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II BUREAU OF THE AMERICAiV REPUBLICS. 

HONORARY CORRESPONDING MEMBERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL 

UNION OF AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Countries. Names. Residence. 

Ecuador.. Senor Don Francisco Andrade Marin_ Quito. 

Guatemala__ Senor Don Antonio Batres Jiuregui_ Guatemala City. 

Sefior Don Rafael Montufar.. Guatemala City. 

Haiti.. Monsieur Georges Sylvain. Port au Prince. 

Mexico.. Seftor Don Francisco L. de la Barra_ City of Mexico. 

Sefior Don Antonio Garcia Cubas_ City of Mexico. 

Sefior Don Fernando Ferrari Perez_ City of Mexico. 

Nicaragua_ Sefior Don Jos^ D. Gamez. Managua. 

Venezuela.. Sefior General Don Manuel Landaeta 
Rosiles. 

1 Caracas. 
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BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

PRESIDENTS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Countries. Names. Executive residence. 

Argentine Republic.. . Seflor Don Julio A. Roca_ Buenos Ayres. 

Bolivia.. Seflor Don Jose Manuel Pando_ Sucre. 

Brazil___ Senhor Don M. F. de Campos Salles... Rio de Janeiro. 

Chile. Seflor Don Federico Err^zuris.. Santiago. 

Colombia_ Seflor Don M. A. Sanclemente. Bogoti. 

Costa Rica_ Seflor Don Rafael Iglesias_ San Jos^. 

Guatemala_ Seflor Don Manuel Estrada Cabrera.... Guatemala City. 

Haiti.. Monsieur T. Simon Sam_ Port au Prince. 

Honduras.. Seflor Don Terencio Sierra_ Tegucigalpa. 

Mexico. Seflor Don Porfirio Diaz__ City of Mexico. 

Nicaragua_ 1 Seflor Don Jos^ Santos Zelaya_ Managua. 

Paraguay __ 1 Seflor Don Emilio Aceval. 1 Asuncibn. 

Pern. 1 Seflor Don Eduardo L6pez de Romafla. 
1 
1 Lima. 

Salvador.. Seflor Don Tomas Regalado_ I San Salvador. 

Santo Domingo_ Seflor Don Juan Isidro Jimenez_ j Santo Domingo. 

United States. Mr. William McKinley. 1 Washington, D. C. 

Uruguay ... Seflor Don Juan Lindolfo Cuestas. 1 Montevideo. 

Venezuela.. Sehor Don Cipriano Castro.. Caracas. 

1 



IV BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Latin-Americah Representatives in the United States. 
AMBASSADOR EXTRAORDINARY AND PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Mexico.—Senor DON MANUEL DE AZPfROZ, 
1415 I street NW , Washington, D. C. 

ENVOYS EXTRAORDINARY AND MINISTERS PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Argentine Republic—Sefior DON EDUARDO WILDE. (Absent.) 
1721 21st street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Bolivia.—Sefior DON LUIS PAZ. (Absent ) Office of Legation, 
Care Consulate of Bolivia, 15 Whitehall street, New York, N. Y. 

Brazil.—SenhorJOACyjIN FRANCISCO DE ASSIS BRASIL, 
1744 N street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Chile.—Sefior DON CARLOS MORLA VICUNA, 
1761 R street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Colombia.—Sefior DON CLIMACO CALDERON, 
1728 1 street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Costa Rica.—Sefior DON JOAQUfN BERNARDO CALVO, 
2111 S street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Guatemala.—Sefior DON ANTONIO LAZO ARRIAGA, 
“The Cairo,” Washington, D. C. 

Haiti.—Mr. J. N. LEGER, 
1426 K street NW., Washington, D. C. 

Nicaragua.—Sefior DON LUIS F. COREA, 
1704 Q street NW,, Washington, D. C. 

Venezuela.—Sefior DON JOS^ ANDRADE, 
2 Iowa Circle, Washington, D. C. 

CHARGES d’affaires. 

Argentine Republic.—Sefior DON ANTONIO DEL VISO. 

Santo Domingo.—Sefior DON EMILIO C. JOUBERT, 
31 and 33 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

consuls-general. 
Ecuador.—FIDEL GARCIA, 

New York, N. Y. 

Honduras.—NICANOR BOLET PERAZA. 
New York, N. Y. 

Paraguay.—Honorable JOHN STEWART, 
28 I street NE., Washington, D. C. 

Peru.—FEDERICO BERGMANN, 
New York, N. Y. 

Salvador.—ERNESTO SCHERNIKOW. 
New York, N. Y. 

Uruguay.—Sefior DON PRUDENCIO DE MURGUIONDO, 
309 North avenue east, Baltimore, Md. 

CONSULS. 

Peru.—CLIFFORD S. WALTON, 
Fendall Building, Washington, D. C. 

Executive Committee of the Bureau of the American Kepublics. 

SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Chairman. 

Sefior DON ANTONIO DEL VISO. 

Sefior DON LUIS PAZ. 

Sefior DON jOACUJIN BERNARDO CALVO. 

Sefior DON CLfMACO CALDER6n. 

DIRECTOR: 

WILLIAM WOODVILLE ROCKHILL. 



BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Uhited States Represeetatives ih the Latir-Aiericai Repdbucs. 

AMBASSADOR EXTRAORDINARY AND PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Mexico.—POWELL CLAYTON, City of Mexico. 

ENVOYS EXTRAORDINARY AND MINISTERS PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Argentine Republic.—W. P. LORD, Buenos Ayres. 

Bolivia.—GEORGE H. BRIDGMAN, La Paz. 

Brazil.—CHARLES PAGE BRYAN, Rio de Janeiro. 

Chile.—HENRY L. WILSON, Santiago. 

Colombia.—CHARLES BURDETT HART, Bogota. 

Costa Rica.—WILLIAM L. MERRY, San Jose. 

Ecuador.—ARCHIBALD J. SAMPSON, Quito. 

Guatemala.—W. GODFREY HUNTER, Guatemala City. 

Haiti (also Charge d’Affaires, Santo Domingo).—WILLIAM F. POWELL, Port au Prince. 

Honduras.—(See Guatemala.) 

Nicaragua.—(See Costa Rica.) 

Paraguay.—(See Uruguay.) 

Peru.—IRVING B. DUDLEY, Lima. 

Salvador.—(See Costa Rica.) 

Uruguay.—WILLIAM R. FINCH, Montevideo. 

Venezuela.—FRANCIS B. LOOMIS, Caracas. 
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QEFLECTORES, PANTALLAS, TALLERES DE HERRAMIENTAS 
n LAMPARAS, “VERONA,” 

LINTERNAS, ETC., 
™ ll Para todos los usos. 
1111 Pard Acelte, Gas y Electrlcl- 

f^oLenares de estilo.s. 

// I 1 \ CaUlogos gratis. 

PITTSBURG, RA., U. S. A. 

Fabricantes de lierraniientas de Ferrucarril y de 

Mineros, y de los Segura-tuercas “ Verona,” del 
mejur acero fundidu bien escogido; todo de aceru 

sulido, sin soldaduras de hierru. Se puede escribir 

solicitaudo cat.Hlogos y libros con grabadus en azni, 
k la direcciun dada arriba 6 k Wheeler Reflector Go., 

tsosTon, rnass.t w* 

FRED. S. WONHAM, 
29 Broadway, New York, N.Y.. U.S.A. 

1.0B Fabricantes en Mayor Escala de Re> 
flectores que hay en el Mundo. 

NAIPES CON FIGURAS AMERICANAS. 
Primer. num. (I'M nanyae. 

808. BICTCIiEi m&a ventasdeentoaqaedetodoslosotToedefibrica 
distinta. Pulimiento al inarfll, suiiiameDte ennaltadoe, Se 
usan en todaa partes del mundo.S12.60 

188. Capitol, doblemente esmaltados, pulimiento sumo; naipes de 
Club. 16.80 

SOU. Sportman’g, esmalte extra; para los Clubs de diTereiou. 24.00 
303. Army and Navy, todos de liuo; para los Clubs. 28.80 

89. Treasury, el liuo mAsfino; piua los Clubs. 36.00 
39. Trophy^iVhist, tamabo frances; indices grandes, marcanuera 24.00 
93. Ivory Whist, extra tamafto de malilla. 24.00 

155. Tourists, para las tiendas en general. 8.50 
'45. Texan, para las tiendas en general. 10.80 
22. Rambler, pulimiento de fabrics duro. 8.40 
33. Apollo, esE^tudos, la Buperficie aluminioea. 10.20 

133. Columbia, tamafto espafiol, esnialtados. 12.00 
144. Tennis, tamabo espafiol, esmaltados. 21.60 

75. National Club, los naipes mils finos de Club. 30.00 

Co^DIClO^E8: Efectivo despu^s de haberloe entregado 4 bordo del buque en Nueva York, por pedidos de eeit 
grueeas cuando minos. 

THE UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY, Cincinnati, United States of America. 

Kaliricantee de mss dr 1,000 clasee de naipes diferentes. Recibieron los “ Premioe Mis Altos," en la Exp>- 
sicion Universal, Chicago. V^ase el anuncio de naipes linos espafioles en el proximo nCimero. 

PLAYING CARDS WITH AMERICAN FACES. 
' First Quality. 

No. Per dox. Per gro. 
808. BICTCLE Cards, ivory finish, highly enameled_SI.05 SIS.OO 

Used all over the world; sales exceed all other makes. 
188. Capitol, double enameled, high finish ; Club cards... 1.40 16.80 
202. Sportman’s, extra enameled; for sporting Clubs .... 2.00 24.00 
303. Army and Naxry, all linen; for Clubs. 2.40 28.80 

89. Treasury, finestlinen; for ('lubsandparticularplayers 3.00 36.00 
39. Trophy‘Wbist, French size, 2^x3^; fine finish; 

large indexes. 2.00 24.00 
93. Ivory Whist, German size, 2^ X 3^. 2.00 24.00 

155. Tourists, hard finish; fur general stores.  .70 8.40 
’45. Texan, enameled; fur general stores.  .90 10.80 
22. Rambler, hard process finish.  .70 8.40 
33. Apollo, enameled, aluminum surface.  .85 10.20 

133. Columbia, French size, 2^ X 3^ enameled. 1.05 12.60 
144. Tennis, French size, 2^ X 3^, enameled. 1.80 21.60 

75. National Club, regulu size, 2^ x 31^; finest Club 
cards...,. 2.50 30.00 

Tebiis : Cash f. o. b. vessel New York, for shipments of not leas than six gross. 

For announcement of fine Spanish Playing Cards, see next issue of this publication. 

THE UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY, Cincinnati, United SUtes of America. 

Makers of over 1,000 different kinds of Playing Cards. Received " iliOHisv Awabds ” at World's Fair, Chicago. 
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PAOI. 

Bird, F. W., & Son.  VIII 

Fyown, John I., A Son-XVII 

Central Mnnufnrturini; Co_ 

Inside front cover. 

Conley, John, & Son_XIX 

Cook’s, Adam, Sons_XIII 

Kxport Iron and Steel Co.......X 

Fraser & Chalmers_XVIII 

Goodell Co_XVI 

Grace, W. R., A Co-  X 

Grand Rapids Brush Co-Xllt 

Hauthaway, C. L.. A Sons-VIII 

Hazard, E. C,, ft Co-X 

Hoofland’s, B. T., Sons_XIII 

Howes, S,, Co., The_XVI 

Iowa Farming Tool Works_XUI { 
___ I 

PAOB. 

^ Jeffrey Mfg. Co., The_XVI 

Kohlbusch, Herman, Sr_XVI 

Laimbert Pharmacal Co_XIII 

Miller Co., The F'rank_X 

^ Mllliken Brothers_Inside front cover. 

Nordyke ft Marmon Co_Inside front cover. 

Perkins-Campbell Co., The_XIII 

Remington Machine Co_VIII 

Southern Railway_Inside back cover. 

Stanley Works, The_Inside front cover. 

Thum, O. ft W., Co., The_XVII 

Troy Laundry Machine Co., Ltd_XVII 

United States Playing Card Co., The_VI 

Weston Electrical Instrument Co.-XVIII 

Wheeler Reflector Co_VI 

Wonham, Fred. 8_VI 
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See tliat tliiti trade-mark isou every roll. 
Ciildeee de ver que cada rollo lleva ceta inarca 

de fabrics. 
Cubiertaa **NeponAet** para T«*cIic>k 

y para ParetleH. 
Impermeablen, DiiraderaH, Itarataa. 

Lm cubiertas “Red Ro|>e“ para teeboa y 
Itaredea en quintas, edificioa de niinan y csKaa 
de rani|K> de todas rlsHes; son fiiertes, dcxibles, 
iKinitaa, impermeableK y liemieticaa. 

Ligerasde peso, coinimctaa, defaciltrasporte. 
Siempre listss, sienipre dignas de conDanzu. 

Papel Aialaclor Nepona«»t. 
Impermeable, Herm^tico, Inodoro. 

Para forrar yaislar almacenes de refrigera¬ 
tion, neveras y carron refrigeradores. ('on 
este pai>el se puedeu baccr las m48 perfectas 
Camaras liormeticas. 

KscrUtaso eu solicitnd de muoetras ^ infumies 
detallados A 

F. W. BIRD R SON. 
Fabricantes de papel, 

Cast Walpole, Mass., U. S. A. 

Neponset Red Rope Roofing 
AND SIDE COVERING. 

WATERPROOF, DURABLE, CHEAP. 
Neponset Red Rope Roofing isa tough, flexible, 

handH/uiic, air and water tiglit covering for roofs and sides 
for farm, mining, and camp buildings of every kind. 
Very light in weight, com)tact, easily trans|M>rtiHl. Kver 
really. Always relialde. Very low in price. Sun will 
not melt it. Frost will not crack it. Rain and wind will 
not go through it. 

Any man with a hammer and a pH'ket knife can put it 
on. Kvery roll carrii« enough nails and tin ca|is to 
apply it. 

Rolls 36 inches wide, .*)(» s<)uare feet in each roll. 

NEPONSET INSULATING PAPER, 
WATERPROOF, AIR-TIGHT, ODORLESS. 

For Lining and Insulating Cold-Stoiage Warehouses, 
Ice Boxes and Rc'frigerator C!ars. With this |»a|N>r the 
most |H‘rf(M:t deail air chaintters isn be madi*. Will not 
iKM'ome hard, lirittle, or decay, but iiermaneutly retain its 
high insulating qualities. 

This |)api‘r is the standanl of excellence in America. 
Rolls 36 and 80 inches wide, 10(N) square feet in each 

roll. Write fur samples and full infoniiatiou. 

F. W. BIRD & SON, 
PAPER MAKERS, 

Esst Wsipole, Msss., U. S. A. 

SPECIAL PAPER FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES. 

Sold by, all New York 
Committion House. 

compaSIa DENOMINADA 

REMINGTON MACHINE CO. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, E. U. OE A. 

EL LUSTRE 
SIN RIVAL DE 

Hauthaway 
PARA 

CAL.ZA1>0 1>K 

SKSoRASy NiSOS. 
No coDtieiie cosa alguna 

que pueda daflar el cuero. 
Lu venden todas las casas 

(oinisiouistae de Nueva 
York. 

C.LHAUMAYUONS 
j 346 Congress Streeti 

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 

Fabricante de Maquinaria de Refrigeracion por el 
sistema de compresidn de amoniaco. 

SIMPLE, SEGCRO, EFICAZ. 
Constitnyen uiia especialidad do osta Fabrica las 

plantas completas de maquinaria de esta clast* de 
pequeAa ca)Micida<l. 

Setiene un siirtidode cstas maquinas ciiya cajia- 
cidad varla desde do tonelada basta 10 toueladas. 
Las que teiigan d<*sde 11 basta 60 toneladas se con- 
etruiruii cuando se encarguen. 

Se enviaran latalogos a1 que cscriba pidi^ndolos 
la direccion arriba indicada. 

HAUTHAWAV’S 

Peerless gloss 
For Ladies' iid CUIdrei’s Beets aid Skees. 

Contains nothing injurious to leather. 

U.HAUIHAWAYS80NS 
346 Congress Street, 

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 
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Libr« (le g:Mtos abordo en New York. 

Se emiten Cartas de Crddito y Libranzas, paga- 
deras en todas partes de Centro y Sud 
America. 

Exportadores de toda clase de manufacturas 
americanas. 

Importadores de Nitrato de Soda, Lana, 
Algoddn, Minerales y otros productos de 
Centro y Sud America. 

Se hacen adelantos sobre consignaciones. 
Agentes de la Compaflia de Vapores; “New 

York and Pacific Steamship Co., Limited.” 
Servicio regular, directo, mensual para Chile, 

el Peru y el Ecuador. 

MERCHANTS’ LINE. 

IXSUPERABI.i; CALIDAD. 

E. C. HAZARD & CO., 
117 and 119 HL'DSON STREET, MFIM VADIf II % tt 
46, 48, 50, 62, 64 NORTH .ROORE STREET. WWIliA, W. 9. M. 

FACTORY AT SHREWSBURY, N. J. 

Packcnnf Choice Caiiued Fruits, Meats, 
Hjid VeKPtal>le», and mauiifarturers of 
GROCERS’ SPECIALTIES, includ¬ 
ing the celebratetl 

SHREIWSBURV 
Tomatoketchup, 

Mayonnaise Dretaing, 
* Tomato Chutn^, 

Chili Sauce, Tropical Pepper Sauce, 
Puree of Tomatoes, 

Burnt Onion Sauce, 
Royal Worcestershire Sauce. 

Our Shrewsbury SpeclslUes to keep In 
sny climste. CsUUogue msiletl on sppItcntioD. 

RYE AND BOURBON WHISKY BOTTLED IN 
BOND FOR EXPORT. 

Em|iarad6res en latas de Frutas, Carnes y 
I.egumbres Escogidas, y Fabricantes de 
Especierias en (.eneral, incluyeudo las cele- 
bradas Es|>erialidades de 

SHREWSBURV. 

Salsa Picante deTomates (Tomatoketchup), 
Saisa Mayonesa, 

Salsa de Chile, Chutney de Tomate, 
Pure deTomates, Salsa de Pimientos, 

Salsa de Cebollas Quemadas, 
Salsa de Worcestershire. 

GsrAOtlsamat U conserrsclon en todM Ion climM de 
nneMras Ecpecinlidndctde Shrewtbnry. Seremitirin 
C'stllogos (Mr correo i lot que Ion plt^. 

Mliiskey Bourbon y de Centeno Embotellado 
y en Depueitue de Aduana i»ira 

la Exportaciun. 

Mybon C. WicE, Presideute. F. L. Clabk, Gerente y Toeorero. C. A. Paimter, Socretarit). 

EXPORT IRON AND STEEL CO., 
Fabricante de la marca “Battle Axe.” 

OFIONAS PRINCIPALES: Direrrlon |>or Cnble: 

LEWIS BUILDING, PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A. ‘ Eipofl mrfl 
Arcos de Barril, Barrica, Tanque, Cubas, Mante<][uera8 y Baules; Flejes para 

Pacas de Algoddn y Lana; Hoja.s para Sierras de Cantero; Tiras para Bisagras, 
Tachuelas y Cerraduras; Arcos Galvanizados y Estaiiados. 

Arcoe |iant Tudn Close de Toneletia, Eniluilaje y Necesidades Hanuractnreraa. 

BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

botella va en iiiia boiiita ei^a de eartdn. Se ubtienen lUtax de precion cum- 
pletaH, lluntradaN, at aulicitarlaH de las raaan cumialonigtan de New Vork. 

Li'strf. “Crown,” por gracK, 

• 8.00. 
Lcstbe “Paragon,” porgmesa, 

• 7.00. 

The Frank Miller Go., 
HEW VORK. U. S. R. 

Ksbricnates de 

BETTO Y LUSTEE 
PARA 

CALZABO 7 AENlSES. 

run nutni 
WXDZtrxA * 

Banqueros y Comerciantes. 
lEW VORK, 

CALLAO, 

SARTIA60. 

COHCEPCIOH. 
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• 
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IX. SisTBXA DB Adxinistbaci6n Pbopobsto paba Puebto Rico. 149 

X. CONOBBSO INTBBNACIONAL MABITIXO. 149 

XI. Costa Rica. 150 
Progreso indnstrial eo 1898 y 1899. 

XII. Estados Unidos. 153 

Comercio con la AmSrics latina—Comercio exterior en noviembre—Adqnisicidn 

reclente de uns isla: Tutuila—Ediflcio de maqninaria en la Ezposicldn de 

Paris—Museo de antigiiedades de MOzico y la America Central—Estado de las 

cosechas—La indnstria de seda en New Jersey—Ventas de cafO en el mercado 
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PAPEL MEDICADO DE GAYETTY. 
Artlculo Ffrfertaineiitv l*uro y Frpvviittvo S«gur» contra Ian IIciii€»rrol<lcH. 

Sc «lci*ha<'c fArilmciite cn cl aRiia y >’0 OIISTUITYK, ronin Ion papcIcH orillnarioH, 

I.OS TI^BOS I>K UKSAtipK. NftcHKcnitino wlnoci qiic tenKacoiim flllitranacl iioinbrc 

(Id Inventor cn ca<la lioja y no facninillc cn cada paquctc. 

JOSEPH G. GAYETTY, Inventor. B. T. HOOGLAND, Propietario. 
DE VESTA ES TODAS LAS DRCKJUERfAS Y ES CASA DE 

B. T. HOOGI-AND’S SONS, 
38 JOHN STREET, NEW VORK, U. S. A. 

r«da uiia de Ioa hojaa del getiiiitio tiene la marca J. C\ GAYETTY, N. Y., coiiio tlligrana, de siierte iiue 
iK> la puede Ter contra la tiiz. i'ual«|iiiera iiifracciim de la iiian^a de fabrica u de la invenciOn »eri 
coergicameote pernegiiida. El |>apel original de Gayetty fiu* inventatlo y ofrecido al ptibllco por Joseph C. 
Gayetty eu el aho de 1857. 

|>«*<lifloa por condiirto de eoniiaiiinlHtaH. 

LISTERINE. 
Kl Mejor de loa AntiH^pticoa—I’liiforiue— 

Kflcaz—No Vi^nenoao. U| lOTCQiyr detitruyo tudas las particnias 
LIu I LnlRL qne producen contagie y no 

tiene rival en el cuartu del enp>rmo y en todoe Ion 
usoH de la higiene pi'rsoual. A solieitud so onvian 
impreeos deacriptivos. 

LAMBERT PHARMACAL GO., St. Louis,U.S. 

GRAND RAPIDS BRUSH CO., 
EABRICANTES DE 

de Tocedor, de Cocina y Ee- 

coblllae de Caballeriaa. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN, U.S.A. 

LaCOMPANIA de HERRAMIENTASmw^ 
PARA AGRIGULTORES de IOWA, labncantes. 

FORT MADISON, IOWA. U. S. A. 

,,, , , Se envian I’atalogoe 

Horquillas, Azadas, ii,.str...i.c«i... ' 
Rastrillos, Etc. qiie loH pidun. 

0 
PERKINS-CAMPBEI.I- CO., 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S. A. 
Fabricantes en mayor escala en los Estados 

TTnidos de Ameses, Sillas de Montar, Colleras, 
Fortarriendas, Cojinetes de Colleras, etc. 

X Hulirituil •» rnTian ijralUi CntiiluKUH y Lutu. de 
i*recioA en Opafiol, Inglea y Aleiii.in. 
Se Hullcitun contratoH con toe Gobiennw o eon iiarticulareH. 

THE ONLY MAKERS OF 

ALBANY GREASE 
Have you seen Albany Ureaae? 
How many know ita wurth ? 

Cost of expense using Oil._ 

Alliaiiy Greaee ie the only eafe Inbrirant for electrical 
machinery of all kinde and ie lined hy all the lar^e planta 
and ever}- street railway in the U. S. A. Self-actiuir. 

Where oil ie need we ran eave you from une-fuurth 
to line-half in the cost of Inbrication. Catalognee, 
giviiiK fnll information, sent free witheamplee. 

tTRemember, a sample can of Albany Grease 
with an Albany Grease Cup FREE of charge or 
expense for tetting. 

Adam Cook’s Sons, 
313 Wast Straat, MEW TORN, U. S. A. 

Cable addren: “Oeiric,” New York. 
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UNITED STATES CONSULATES. 

Frequent application is made to the Bureau for the address of 

United States Consuls in the South and Central American Republics. 

Those desiring to correspond with any Consul can do so by address¬ 

ing “The United States Consulate” at the point named. Letters 

thus addressed must be delivered to the proper person. It must 

be understood, however, that it is not the duty of Consuls to devote 

their time to private business, and that all such letters may properly 

be treated as personal, and any labor involved may be subject to 

charge therefor. 

The following is a list of United States Consulates in the different 

Republics: 

Arc.entine Republic— 

Buenos Ayres. 
Cordoba. 
Rosario. 

Bolivia— 

La Paz. 

Brazil— 

Bahia. 
Para. 
i’ernambuco. 
Rio de Janeiro. 
Santos. 

Chile— 

Antofagasta. 
Arica. 
Coquimbo. 
Iquique. 
Valparaiso. 

Colombia— 

Barranquilla. 
Bt^oti. 
Cartagena. 
Colon (Aspinwall). 
Medellin. 
Panama. 

Costa Rica— 

San Jos6. 

Dominican Republic— 

Puerto Plata. 
Samana. 
Santo Domingo. 

Ecuador— 

Guayaquil. 

Guatemala— 

Guatemala. 

Haiti— 
Cape Haitien. 
Port au Prince. 

Honduras— 

Tegucigalpa. 
Utilla. 

Mexico— 

Acapulco. 
Chihuahua. 
Ciudad Juarez. 
Ciudad Porfirio Diaz. 
Durango. 
Ensenada. 
La Paz. 
Matamoros. 
Mazatlan. 
Mexico. 
Monterey. 
Nogales. 
Nuevo I.aredo. 
Progreso. 
Saltillo. 
Tampico. 
Tuxpan. 
Vera Cruz. 

Nicaragua— 

Managua. 
San Juan del Norte. 

Paraguay— 
Asuncidn. 

Peru— 

Callao. 

Salvador— 

San Salvador. 

Uruguay— 

Colonia. 
Montevideo. 
Paysandu. 

Venezuela— 

La Guayra. 
Maracaibo. 
Puerto Cabello. 
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CAFE Y ARROZ. 

MODEIOS DE LAS DE SU GLA8E EN El MOIIDO 

JB AsceiiHorert y 8ei)»r}i<lor<‘H <1e ^ 9 I 
Vp/ nioliemla **KrKEKA,** paiii Alma- I IHDjB I 

I cdieK, Koii (li|;uoH <U‘l mas miiiuc'i4»s<» 9 l|||BI I 
a. ' examen de los luoliueroM y trafloanteM Jl IIBB 

FabricamoH nil Juf'ffo d«* apara- ^ 
tos completo para lavar y aeon- 

Tamilian el surtido mr«K mm- B 
pleto de MAfiiiiiias para C'af^, 

coniproii(]ii‘ndo Soparadoras, Clasificadonm, MoHuos, Tostadora^ y Dos* erozadoroA. Tanibl6ii Oliislficadoras y 
Descascamdoras de Arroz, quo bou las ni is iKTfwtaa y econonitcas quo lla^ta ahum bo lian ofrecido & la vouta. 

Separadoras Majfn^*tira» Aiitom.itleas “ Kl'KKK A.” Kl nuTito y el valor de eetas tuaqui* 
nas Bon tan univcrsalmonte reronridos, quo on los ^ratidos uiuliiiort de (M tiiilla de ulpnlon para bacer acoite 
quo hay on el pals, liun halla<io empleo y domustrado su utilidud. Kstas niaquinas boh, eiu diida alguua, las 
niojoroB do su clase quo hay on el merca<lo. Pam obtenor inforines mas dotalludus dirigirso a 

TBE 8. HOWES COlHPiNy, 
Miemtiro de la AsociaeiAn de Kxportadores y ComercianteM I'nidos de America. 

150,000 est&neii 
UMO. 

Siembra to<1a rltue <1« 
(rran<« y ■etnillasiW yerbu 
liiiipisa. 

Ma«-e el trabajo de 5 
honibrva y et'onoinlsa naa 
tercera parW de laa leoii* 
llaa. 

Ka daradera y no poede 
d«*w'omponerae. Cualquie* 
ra puede uiaofjarlik 

Precio: ^SOUiPorena, 
Putrata a bordo rn New 

Yurk. 

Se aolicitan petlidoa i*or 
medio de cualquiera caea 
couiiiduoista reajMioaablr. 

Cadenas de Acero t Otras 
Especiales, con Eodillos 

-PARA- 

De Toda Clase de Materiaa, tales cotno 

Cana de Azncar, Bagazo, 
Cranes, Cafe, Car^n, 

Mineraks, Barriles, 
Cajas,Tozas, Madera, 

Besperdicios, etc. 

HaQnlnaria para Hinas de Carbon. 

GOODELLCOMPANY, Antrim, N. H., U. S. A. 
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AHGEXTINE UEPUIUJC. 

REGULATIONS FOR APPLICANTS FOR GOVERNMENT LANDS. 

Mr. Francois S. Jones, Charge d’Affaires ad interim at the Legation 
of the Unitetl States, has forwarded to the Department of State at 
Washington, for the use of the Bureau of the American Republics, a 
copy and translation of a decree recently issjied by the Argentine 
Government regulating tlie Iea.se ami purchase of public lauds in that 
Reimblic. The translation is as loll<»ws: 

“Whereas it being necessary to amend the regulations in force con¬ 
cerning the leasing of public lands, authorized by article 101 of the law 
of October 19, 187(5, the Rresident of the Republic decrees: 

“Article 1. Every iiersou who ajiplies for the lease of public lands 
must deposit in the treasury of the Bureau of Lands and Colonies the 
first annual quota which he may be reiiuired to pay; and said Bureau, 
upon issuing a receipt to him, shall state therein the lo(‘ality apjdied 
fur, as well as the day and exact hour when the deposit was made. 

“Art. 2. Priority in the award of lands will be determined by the 
date and hour of the deposit of the first quota. Present settlers, how¬ 
ever, who make application for the rent of land or for the purchase 
of land which they occupy, shall be jireferred in the granting of leases, 
in conformity with the clauses of this decree, providing they avail them¬ 
selves of this advantage within a period of 90 days from the date of 
the decree. 

“Art. 3. If the land is vacant and can be granted in lease, the 
Bureau of Lauds and Colonies will draw up, in du])licate, a proper con¬ 
tract with the lessee, which will be submitted to the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture, for approval by the Executive imwer, by which act it will become 
eflective. 

Bull. No. 1-1 1 
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“Art. 4. If the land be not vaeunt and the location applied for can 
not be granted, the Bureau of Lands and (’olonies must immediately 
return the (piota i)aid, for wliich i»uri>ose the Bureau will deimsit in 
the Bank of the Argentine Nation, the following day after collection, to 
its own order and as current account, all sums which it receives in 
this connection. If the contract should be approved, the said Bureau 
will transfer the re8i)ective ipiotii to the order of the General Treasury 
«)f the nation. 

“Art. o. The leasing price i)er annum will be according to the fol¬ 
lowing scale for 2,.j(K> hectares (one hectare is eciuivalent to 2.471 acres), 
to be paid annually in advance, to wit: • 

“In the territories of the Bampa Central, Chubut, Neuqu«*n, Uio 
Negro and Santa Cruz, with the exception of the lands fronting the 
rivers Negro. Colorado, Chubut, Deseado, Chalia, Santa Cruz, Coyle, 
Gallegos and their resi)ective atHueiits, $200, national currency (at the 
present gold rate, 82.36 national currency eipials 81 in gold). 

“ The lots fronting on the rivers mentioned in the almve section, 8250 
national »*urrency. 

“ In Tierra del Fuego, 8300 national currency. 
“ In the Chaco and Formosa, 8150 national currency. 
“ Art. 6. The leasing perio»l shall be ten years from the date of the 

ai)proval of the contract by the execaitive i»ower, but it can be renewed 
at its expiration up to an etpial number of years at the price prevailing 
at the time of the renewal. 

“Art. 7. No person can lease a traet of land larger than 10,000 hectares 
in Tierra del Fuego or when fronting on the rivers cited in article 5, nor 
of a greater extiMision than 20,(KM» hectares in the other parts of the 
national territories likewise nientiotied in that article. 

“ Art. 8. Failure to i)ay any of the annual payments when they 
iH'come due works in itself a repeal of the contract without right of 
reclamation whatever on the ])art of the lessee, and the improvementa 
made by him remain to the benefit of the State. 

“Art. 0. If, during the period of the lease, the State itself should 
decide to colonize the lainl concealed, or grant it as a bounty and with 
the obligation to colonize to any raihwiy or canal enterprise, or other 
undertaking of general utility, the contraet shall be considered as ter¬ 
minated. In this event, the lesstn* shall have the right a gratuitous 
grant of a lot of 100 hectares where he has built his house and be given 
the priority in the purchase of 3(MI additional hectares. 

“Art. 10. The use, for commercial pnrj)oses, of tlie woods existing on 
lands leased is ])rohibited during the pericMl of the lease, excepting 
where it is expressly conceded, and such concession can only l)e made 
to the lessee. 

“Art. 11. At the expiration of contracts for lease the im])rovemeut8 
existing on the land remain to the benefit <»f the Government. 

“Art. 12. When the lease is made for surveyed land, the lessee shall 
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l)e obliged to pay for the surveying at a rate of R cents ]»er hectare, 
which sunt slisill he paid in ten annual payments of equal amounts. 

“Art. 13. When the lease is made on land not surveyed, the lessee 
sliall he required to have the survey made hy a surveyor graduated 
from a national university withiti the period of eighteen months from 
the date of the api)roval of the contract. 

■‘.Vrt. 14. The lessees must take jmsse.ssion. at their own expense and 
without intervention of the State, of the land granted them, whether it 
be surveyed (*r unsurveyecl. 

“Art. Io. On unsurveyed lands no lots situated on running streams, 
lakes, lagiM>n.s, or the seaeoa.st can l>e conceded with a frontage greater 
than one-third of their depth. 

“Art. U*. The lease shall he ipso facto rescinded, with loss of the 
quotas i)aid in. whenever the le.ssee fails to fullill the jwovision in 
article 1.3. 

“Art. 17. Present lesse<*s (d' lands can avail themselves of the pro¬ 
visions of this decree. i)rovided they make u.se of this privilege within 
twelvt* months from this date; in this event the leasing ]>rice will Im 
that stipulated in their contracts whose terms have not expired. 

“Art. liS. All laws regulating the lease of public lands prior to the 
present decree are herewith abolished, except in the settlement of 
I>ending business.’’ 

COMMERCE WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 

Under the caption “Our trade with the Argentine.” the “British 
Trade .lournal,” for December I, IS'.MI, says: 

“ While in some of the markets of the world there is a marked detdine 
in British commeree, it is gratifying to note that British goods still 
head the list of the imports in the .Vrgentine Bepuhlic. With its wim»1, 
cattle, horses, mules, frozen meat, and o.strich feathers, its va.st paiiqias, 
inagiiiticent waterways, extensive railway system, and splemlid climate, 
that country is in a position to do a large and increasing trade, and is 
doing it. Its volume amounted to: In imiiorts, -C19,(r»7,7s;» in 1.S97 and 
to £21,4tS.'»,7.SB in ISPS; in exports £20,23.3,S.'iO in 1807 and to £20.70.1,802 

in 1808. Of its largely increased exports (Ireat Britain purchased to 
the amount of £7,788,.332 in 1808, which shows a great advance over the 
amounts of i»receding years, while the Ileimhlic’s ]mrchases from ns 
were not augmented in ]iro]>ortion. 

“(Ireat Britain exported to the Argentine Bepuhlic goods to the 
value of ,£4,.11.1,417 in 1804 and £.l,58r»,270 in 1808. .Apparently there 
is an increase, hut insomuch as the increase is not in pnqiortion to the 
total augmentation of the Argentine imiiorts, there is really a decline 
in our trade. The causes of this are not far to seek. Among them 
there is the watchful, active com|)etition of other countries, who are 
younger in the Held, notably the rnited States and (Jermany in manu¬ 
factures, who, hy careful study of the (leculiar wants of the country, 
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and by the adaptation of patterns and styles to its tastes, have secured 
a largre and increasing share of the trade. Secondly, there is tlie con¬ 
servatism or indifference of many of our manufacturers and merchants, 
who sometimes seem to act as if they «lid not care much whether people 
send them onlers or not. Rivals study their wants, tastes and lan¬ 
guages, ainl persistently solicit ami obtain orders. By these means, and 
by furnishing illustrated lists and catalogues in the vernacular, they 
have succeeded in attracting much of the business which was formerly 
done by this country. 

“The following are soma of the chief items of our exports to the 
Republic: 

1894. 18118. 

Cnttnn "(Mxla. XSOT, 385 £1.274.409 
• Haiiiware iiud cutU-rv. 42,40H 48.799 
. 45,774 41,456 

Jiito.vain. 12,4!t4 23,474 
Jiitu inaiiiit'acturi'g. 438,584 2titi. 716 
tiaoliiiierv of all kiiitla.  531,812 33.5,788 
Iron (vvrouglit ami iinwronglit). 547,754 894,353 

“In cotbin fabrics, for the manufacture of which this «-ountry is still 
preeminent, there is an increase of .j() jier cent for the period named, 
and about 3.‘5 per cent on iron, but on some other items there is a .serious 
decrease to be noted. Machinery shows a heavy decline, which is 
owing either to diminished reipiirements or to (rermati competition. 
The falling off in the demand for Jute material (sacking for grain) is 
partly accounted for by the increased ipiantity of jute yarn taken to be 
worked up by Jo(*al factories. The falling off in fhe demand for imple¬ 
ments is due to the competition of (lermany and the rnited States, 
while the increase in hanlware and cutlery proves that Sheflield still 
leads the way. This as a whole is not unsatisfactory, but it might 
have been much better had greater attention been given to cultivating 
the trade, 

“ It should be borne in mind that the iiresent boom in our trade, 
which is largely caused by orders from our wonderful colonies and 
dependencies, can not be expected to continue. Without colonial 
orders, and with the loss of busine.ss in old markets, the condition of 
things wouhl be very different from what it is at pre.sent. When bad 
fillies overtake the colonies, as they have done before, and their orders 
fall of!', then the value and importance of old markets will be manifest. 
Even if India, China, and the colonies were to continue their orders on 
the present scale, there is no valid reason why old outlets for trade 
should be neglected. If the Argentine Republic and other parts are 
worthy of the attention of our rivals, they are surely deserving of as much 
care and attention from our manufacturers and merchants who, as a 
matter of fact, can not afford to neglect any o]iening for trade. If they 
do they can not complain if others step in and do the business. 
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“111 iulditioii to the eliaiiee.s siiid cliiiiiges :itid ups and downs of 
trade witli tlie eoloiiies, there is tlie possibility of their inaiiufaeturiiig 
for theiii.selve' more extensively than some of them do at present. 
This is not .so remote as might be supposed, for cheap labor can be 
found in India and China, and there is abundance of coal in Xew South 
Wales, China, and Natal, while up-to-date machinery can lie pur¬ 
chased here. Therefore it is time that more attention should be paid 
to every market which is not closed to ns, where Hritish mannfaetures 
are still preferred when they can be obtained in suitable styles and at 
rea.sonable prices. The necessity for price lists and catalogues in the 
languages of the countries to which they are sent should be recog¬ 
nized and met, and every effort made to ascertain and to supply local 
wants. Convenience for and economy in transport should also be con¬ 
sidered and provided when packing lor a market. 

“In the Argentine Itepnblic industrial and agricultural machinery, 
galvanized iron, hoop iron, etc., of llritish make, are in favor. Hritish- 
niade bicycles are coming into u.se, but must be (juoted lower to coiu- 
inand large sales. It is also gratifying to note that the demand for our 
prize-breeding cattle, horses, and sheep continues and is likely to 
increase in the Hepublic. 

“One of the chief obstacles to business there is in the unsatisfactory 
state of the currency, owing to the tlnctnations in the value of gold as 
compared with paper, by means of which mo.st of the internal busine.ss 
is transacted. This must be a source of continual worry and anxiety to 
the trader, who. if he has sold for gold, will naturally wish for that 
standard to rise in value, while the merchant, who has .sold for i)aj)er, 
will be gla»l to see the value of jtapcr rise and gold depreciate. The 
Argentine Itepublic sadly needs a steatly currency.” 

NEW ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY AND MINISTER PLENIPOTEN¬ 

TIARY. 

The Department of State,at Wa.shington,has been informed that the 
Senate of the Argentine Itepublic has contirined the nomination of Dr. 
Eduardo Wilde to be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten¬ 
tiary near the Government of the United States. Since the departure 
of Dr. Garcia iMerou, the Argentine Legation has lieen in the hands 
of the Chargf- d’Afl'aires. 

PRESIDENT ROC A AT THE BUFFALO PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. 

On December 22, 18!>9, President Jl'Lio A. Hoc A .sent a cable mes¬ 
sage to lion. William I. Huchanan in response to a communication 
regarding the participation of the Argentine Hepublic in the Pan- 
American Exi>osition at Buffalo in 11)01. In this the President says: 
“I have read your letter with great pleasure. The Argentine Hepublic 
aci'epts the invitation to participate in the Exposition, and 1 may 
perhaps be your guest at that time.” 
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EXPORT DUTY ON WOOL. 

It would appear from the statements of the newpai>er8 received from 
tlie Argentine Republic that the National Congress has increased, or 
is seriously considering the advisability of raising the exjmrt duty on 
wool. The j)ress. however, generally protests against this, claiming 
that the (lovenment would, by such i)roce<lure, counteract any benelits 
that ]»ossibly might have been <lerived from the reciprocity treaty with 
the I'nited States. The “ Prensa" says the Congressi^uial committee 
charged with the revision of the “Taritf of Values’’ had agreed on 
December I, upon an increase of .'(h ])er cent on the valuation of 
wools destined for export, wliich from the 1st of daiiuary, HM»0, is to be 
calculated at 83 gold for each 10 kilos (22.04t» ]iounds), instead of 82 
which has been the valuation in former years. This journal adds: 

“As the duty on wools is 4 per cent, the exports from the beginning 
of next year (1000) will have to pay 12 cents gold i»er 10 kilos instead 
of 8 cents which they pay to day. The increase represents therefore 4 
cents per 10 kilos or close upon one-half cent i»er kilo. If we calculate 
2.‘>0,0h(t tons the total of the season's crop, taking one with another, it 
will mean for the next year the exportation of wools will produce 
82,700,000 gold, whereas at an actual valuation it would not bring over 
81,840,000 gold.” 

AN ITALIAN VIEW OF THE GOVERNMENT. 

In a conti’ibutioii to the “ Nuova Antologia,” Signor IMktuo Bar- 

BEiRA has given the people of Italy his impressions with resi)ect to the 
Argentine Republic and in reference to the intlux of Italian population. 
Signor Bakueira has visited the Argentine Republic as well as other 
countries, and has reached the conclusion that no other land otters 
more beneticial possibilities for his countrymen than the first named. 
The climate and political conditions he considers exceptionably favor¬ 
able. lie says the Italians greatly exceed the iu“ople of other nation¬ 
alities, except the natives, and will soon be in excess of them; but, to 
strengthen this numerical predominance. Signor Bauheika is of the 
opinion that the Italian community should be fortitied by the introduc¬ 
tion of capital and culture. 

Regarding the conditions existing in the Reimblic, he ssiys: “The 
])eriod of intestine agitations has ceased, the fever for foolish and 
immoral speculations has passed, ixditical and legislative action has 
been brought into sympathy with public opinion, and men have been 
l»laced in jmwer who are resolved to i)urify the political and Judicial 
administrations. In a word, the Argentine Republic is that South 
American nation to which is reserved the most brilliant of futures, and 
the Italian element is destined to be predominant.” 
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MARITIME AND COMMERCIAL MOVEMENT AT LA PLATA. 

Ill a rei>«rt ou the maritime ami (Himmereial movement of La IMata in 
189H, pnblisheil in the Monitenr Ofliciel,” of November .‘iO, Lsyy, the 
acting Consul of France says that tlie two principal jiorts of the Prov¬ 
ince of Huenos Ayres are La Plata and Baliia Hlanca. The iKirt of 
La Plata, considered as one of the best in the world, would certainly 
be the first if the shallow water of the estuary jiermitteil the entrance 
of vessels exceeding a draft of 24 feet to its wharfs; but its commercial 
iiniiortance is almost eclipsed on account of its proximity to the iiort 
of Buenos Ayres (two hours by water and one hour by railway). 

Notwithstanding the fact that the tariff duties at La Plata are lower 
than those at Buenos Ayres, and that a reduction of 2.1 per cent is 
made in the anchorage dues, the maritime movement at the former 
port since 1890 has constantly decreased. 

While in 1890, 710 steamers with a capacity of 1,328,803 tons entered 
the i>ort, in 1898 only 311 entereil, with a total capacity of <>34,80.3 tons. 
This decrease is cau.sed by the proximity of the jiort of Buenos Ayres, 
and especially by the collection of a storage duty of 10 centimen jier 
ton per day from the moment of the arrival of merchandi.se in the store¬ 
house, and where it is often obliged to remain from fifteen to thirty days 
awaiting the arrival of a boat to take it to the port of destination. 

This exaction renders this jiort much inferior to the fiscal or private 
jiorts of Buenos Ayres, Bosario, and Bahia Blanca, where merchandi.se 
destined to be exiMirted is exempt from all storage dues during the 
first month of its stay in the warehouses. The granting of this privi¬ 
lege enables the ex|>orters to accumulate considerable merchandise in 
the i)orts, thus obliging the navigation companies to .stop there to take 
it on board. 

The merchamli.se which was imported by the port of La Plata in 
1898, with the exception of a small percentage destined for local con¬ 
sumption, was destined for Buenos Ayres. The export movement is 
dm entirely to the city of Buenos Ayres, where almost all the pnnlucts 
of this immense Argentine territory converge by means of a great 
many railroads and coastwise steamers. 

LEQISLATION ON BEHALF OF THE MILLING INDUSTRY. 

For some time past the Hour manufiicturers of Buenos Ayres and the 
, millers of Santa Fe have been endeavoring to urge the Government to 

come to their relief and prevent a threatened crisis which will ensue, 
as is alleged, if new markets are not secured for their excess of produc¬ 
tion. Up to this time the market of Bra/.il has been the most im])or- 
tant consumer of the Argentine tlours, which have had to sustain a 
vigorous rivalry with flours from the United States, and the claim on 
the part of the Argentine millers is that the Government of the United 
States is negotiating to secure for its products special advantages which 
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would make all riv'alry impossible and place tlie Arfjentiiie industry in 

an unbearable situation, Wliat the millers ask is that the (Tovernnient 

should expedite the nefjetiaticuis for the eonelusioii of the Treaty of 

Commerce with Brazil, stii)ulatin{? that tlonr from the Argentine 

Kepublic shall be on an equal footing with that from other countries in 

the former nation. They also ask that Argentine Hours be exempted 

from all excessive burdens, and that railroad companies be compelled 

to adopt equitable modifications in their freight rates, and that 

encouragement be given to direct lines of navigation to Brazil. 

TREATY WITH REFERENCE TO CATTLE. 

In November, the Minister of Foreign Helationsof the Argentine 

Bepublic and the Minister Plenipotentiary of Uruguay at Buenos Ayres 

concluded a treaty ad rt/irenduiu relating to the trade in cattle on 

the hoof between the two countries. As the executive power of the 

Argentine Bepublic already pos.sessed the necessary authority from 

the National Congress to make the treaty, it will not have to be ratified 

by that bo<ly, but it will need ratifi<-ation by the Uruguayan Congress. 

Pursuant to this treaty the ports in either ^•ountry through which 

cattle on the hoof may be imimrted are: In the Argentine Bepublic— 

Buenos Ayres, I.a Plata, Bo.sario. ('anqiana, Concepcion ilel Uruguay, 

Concordia, Monte Ca.seros, and (lualeguaychi'i; in Uruguay—Monte¬ 

video, Colonia, Mercedes. Santa Bosa, Salto, Fray Bentos, Paysandii, 

and Maldonado. The treaty includes the regulations governing the 

exjKut and import of cattle as well as cases in which diseased animals 

will be rejected or such as are shipped from infei-feil localitie.s. The 

treaty, should it be rejected by either of the two countries, will never¬ 

theless continue in force for six months longer, save in the case the 

rejection is due to a cattle epidemic existing in the other country. 

EXPORTS FOR TEN YEARS 

‘‘ Handels Zeitung,’’ of Buenos Ayres, in its issue of November 4, 

18!H>, publishes the following table of principal exports from the Argen¬ 

tine Bepublic during the i>ast ten years: 

1889. 
1899. 
1891. 
189J 
1899 
1894 
1895 
189fi 
1897 
I8.)8 

The ex|iort of hay during thi 

in XHIH) to 113,534 tons in 1898. 

Wheat. Flour Mai/.e. I.iimpetl 

Tohu. Tout. Tom. Tont. 
22 806 ! :<,961 1 4:t2,591 28,196 

:i27, 8!H 12.018 797,282 ;t0. 721 
39,5, .555 7.015 65 909 12 213 
4*9,110 18 849 445 935 . 42. !I87 

1,008. i:i7 87,921 ' 84.514 72,199 
1, 608, 249 40, 758 54 876 1 104 4.15 
1. 010,299 .58, 935 772,318 276,443 

5;i2. IM)1 51,732 1,570. .517 229,675 
101,845 41,443 374,<.t42 162.477 
645,161 31.938 717,105 158.904 

increast •d steadily from 17,00(» 
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The linseed industry in the Arjjentine Republic has "really increased 
iu the last ten years. The exports duriii" 1895 were nearly ten times 
as much as those of 1889. Since the former year, up to 1898, the eximrts 
decreased, but this year the crop is reiK)rted as very large. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

The silkworm industry has been attracting some attention in the 
Province of Cordoba, where the climatic conditions are stated to be 
bworable. Sefior Vincente Bakillari, an enthusiast on the subject, 
believes that a great future is reserved for this industry, and is ottering 
to furnish silkworm eggs gratis and to give instructions to any person 
willing to begin bi'eeding them. 

The Argentine Republic has slopped a large number of horses to the 
British iu South Africa. Right hundred of these are reimrted to have 
come from the national breetling farm and to have been i)resented to 
Great Britain. 

The grain exi)ort from .lanuary 1 to October 5, 1899, is given by the 
“Prensa” as •J,110,0(K) tons of wheat and 8dO,(MK) tons of maize, as 
against 889,099 tons of wheat and 799,999 tons of maize in the previous 
year. 

Admiral Cordero, whose service in the Argentine Navy began in 
the year 1815, die«l in Bueut)s Ayres on November 89, 1899, at the age 
of 81. 

The (lovernment recently signed a decree authorizing the manage- 
inent of the viticidtural school at Mendoza to make experiments in the 
cultivation of hemp, devoting to the sjime 19 heviares of land. 

The Hamburg-South American Steamship Company has increased 
its carrying capa<-ity by 1.8,959 tons. The following steamers are now 
employed:. Ihike, Dorutheo, Helene, ami ISophUi RickinerH. 

The Territory of Altacama is to to be otticially surveyed and a reliable 
map of the country published. The cost of this work is estimated at 
between and 84,999. 

A telegram from Buenos Ayres states that the total wool ])ro<luct 
will amount to 225,IM)9 t<ms. The wool is of Imtter quality than last 
year’s, and 99 per cent of it has already been sold. 

The “Siidamerikanische Rundsidiau” states that a large syndicate 
is to be formed in Buenos Ayres for the pur^mse of controlling the entire 
export business to Paraguay. 

On December 29, 1899, the TTnite<l States Patent Office granted a 
])atent to .Iacob (i. Aeschuacuer, ot Ro.sario, Argentine Republic, for 
a tirearm. 
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An arbitration treaty between tbe Argentine Republic and Paraguay 
was signed at Asuncion in December, 1891), 

The Paliuero (Buenos Ayres) Brewery has <leclared a dividend of l.'l.IiS 
per cent. 

The steamship HihJur, which saiknl on -Tanuary 12 from the jmrt of 
New York, took 8l,(M)0,(K)0 gold to Buenos Ayres. 

The Entre Rios Railway has declared a dividend of 2 per cent and 
the Argentine Western Railway one of o |)er <!ent. 

The German Government has appointed a Technical Attache of its 
legation in the Argentine Republic. 

BOLIVIA. 

MINING PROGRESS AND PRODUCTION. 

According to the latest accounts the high value now prevailing for 
tin has greatly stimulated that industry in Bolivia. Especially in the 
Uyuni district has tin mining beeit making great progress. The exports 
of tin ore for the year 1899 are estimated to have been between (;,U0(» 
and 7,(MM) tons and an increase is anticipated during the year IIMM). 

Difficulties of trailsjmrtation are alone responsible for the fact that the 
Bolivian tin jirorluct is not from 100 to 200 per cent greater. 

Although copper veins containing almost pure ore have been traced 
almost uninterruptedly from the north to the south of the Republic, the 
cost of conveying the (»re to the seashore has hitherto limited produc¬ 
tion. At present copper is only worked in a very primitive fashion at 
Corocoro, near Lake Titicaca. Other great drawbacks are lack of fuel 
and scarcity of capital, thus preventing the opening of the mines in a 
scientitic manner. In 18t)7 the four companies working in the Corocoro 
district produced 2,1)12,000 kilos of copper, and the annual eximrtations 
for several years i>ast has averaged 3,(M)0 tons. The shipments were to 
Euroiie, passing through the iiortof .Molendo, Bern. If, as is asserted, 
the Corocoro district is the eipial or better than the Lake Suiierior cop¬ 
per district in the United States, foreign capitalists should interest 
themselves in its exploitation. 

Such minerals as antimony, borax, and bismuth are to be found in 
large quantities in Bolivia, but in these, as well as in other prorlucts, 
the absence of transportation facilities interfere with their production 
and exportation except in very limited amounts. They are mined in 
the primitive methods employed a century ago. 

Rich alluvial and quartz deposits of gold are known to exist in a 
number of localities, some of which are above the line of perpetual 
snow. The climate and other natural obstacles have interfered hereto- 
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fore with any practical niethoils of gold mining. The natives say that, 
if they could accurately convey to the people of America Just what 
are the possibilities in gold mining in liolivia, the Klondike regions 
would be abandoned and the ru.sh of miners would be to their own 
country instead. No accurate information of the yield of gold can be 
obtained, but at present there is a considerable quantity of gold 
recovered by the Indians in river beds. The quartz ledges have not 
been touched for the want of proper machinery and competent miners 
to direct such operations. 

Laborers for mining work can be obtained at wages ranging from 
bolirioHOH (*0.(!G United States currency) to 4 bolicianon ($1.70) jh*!- day, 
according to the class of work to be imrformed. 

COMMERCE WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

Tlie Consul-Ueneral of Bolivia at New York reports that the exports 
of tlie United States merchandise to Bolivia during the second half of 
the year 181)9 were as follows: 

Mouth. I’ackafteA. Value. 

July. 478 85,527.77 
August. 715 11,010.H6 
Spteiiiber. 1.342 18,323.09 
(Klolier. 871 15,926.24 
Noveiiilier.. 983 18.980.10 
Ue. ember. 1, 392 20,670.42 

Total. 5.782 90,438.48 

SURVEYS OF PROJECTED RAILWAYS 

In November last the President of Bolivia sent a special message to 
Congress regarding extensions of the railroad from Antofogasta to 
Oruro anti traii.smitting a bill for the consideration of Congress. 
This bill is to the etfect that the Executive be authorized to order the 
preliminary and final surveys of tlie foMowing lines: The e.\tension of 
the Argentine Central to Potosi; the branch line from Challapata to 
Cohjuechaca; the branch line from Oruro to Cochabamba; the line 
from Lake Titicaca to Oruro; for which purjio.se the President suggests 
that the sum of 1L*0,000 bolirianos be appropriated. Pursuant to the 
law of Octolier 18,1890, the bill provides for authority to be given to 
the I^xeciitive to contract for the construction of the tines named, 
granting a guarantee of 0 per cent on the capital inve.sted. The bill 
also jirovides that the Executive shall determine the gauge, tariffs, and 
everything connected with the construction and operation of the pro¬ 
jected lines. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

The “Deutsche Nachrichten" refers to an imiM>rtant undertaking in 
Valparaiso in the formation of the Conqiania Minera Mercedes de Oruro, 
which is to have its head<|uartcrs in Iqniqiie, for the imriMise of work- 
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ing the mines near the well-known Ornro mines, Sau .lose and Virgeii. 
They belong t(» ex-Presideut Alonso, of Bolivia, and Mr. Makiano 
Mackensie Denny. 

The first of a large number of Japanese subjects who have In^en con¬ 
tracted for to work in the mines of Satabaya recently arrived in Bolivia. 

HHAZIL. 

COFFEE PROPAGANDA IN ENGLAND. 

The Bureauof the American Republics is indebted to Senhor 1)E Assis 
Brasil, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the 
Republic of Brazil to the United States, for the following article, which 
is translated from the “ Jornal do Comercio’* (Rio de Janeiro) of Octo¬ 
ber J, 189!>: 

“The firm of (IaffhEe and Guinla, which is interested both in 
our market and in that of Santos, and deeply concernetl in i)revent- 
ing the further lowering of prices for our coffee, has tried to find some 
means by which to advance the interests of our principal product. 
For this purpo.se, .Mr. (lAiiuiEL Pinto da Motta, who does business 
in Brazil and in England, was reijuested to study the condition of our 
product in that great market. As a result, Mr. Motta presentecl a 
communication (tn the consumption of coffee in England, which is 
included in the article published in the report of the Minister of 
Finanee. Dr. Bernardino de ('ampos, entitled ‘The Coffee.’ 

‘‘In this inquiry, after a very accurate analysis, which is based uimn 
comparative statistics concerning the consumption of coffee, tea, and 
cocoa in England since the year 1840, and a statement of the reasons 
for the depreciation of our coffee as <‘ompared with that of other eoun- 
tries, the author arrives at the following conclusions: 

“‘Taking into consideration the various opinions that have been given 
on this subject up to date, as welt as the personal observations which 
I have made on the coffee trade in this country, be it either green, 
roasteil, or ground coffee with which the eonsuniers are supplied, ami 
strengthened furthermore in my own exiierienee by the statements of 
people who are well acquainted with the exjMirt trade of coffee, 1 may 
say to those cultivating coffee in Brazil: 

“‘Evidences dennuistrate that good qualities of coffee bring excellent 
pr-ices in the markets of England, and it is therefore absolutely nec¬ 
essary that all coffees should arrive projierly separateil and divided 
or classified in such a manner that they, in the near fiitnre. can be 
known by their resiiective designations or qualities, as well as by the 
place from which they come. 

“‘Furthermore, it is absolutely necessary that the coffee be gathered 
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and prepared with the greatest care, giving it, if ^jossible, the color 
that is most appreciated. 

‘“The coflee that is eximrted to this country must be mixed in order 
to bring a fair price, but the result is unfavorable in any case, since the 
mixing is done by the large buyers, be they simply coflee roasters or 
others. The Brazilian cottee, when it arrives in this market, only 
serves as a basis for all sorts of mixtures and is sold to the consumer 
under other more or less well-known names. In Liveri>ool a party 
visiting a coffee roasting establishment was shown a mixture of ground 
Brazilian coffee and the most inferior quality of African coffee. In 
1897, 1,459 tons of Brazilian coflee were shipped for consumption, but 
not a single pound of that was sold under its true designation. 

“‘The tea trade is ba.sed upon this very same process of mixing, so 
that any wholesale or retail merchant deals in his own “ special blend,” 
and lowers its standanl until it frequently reaches the limits of the 
most grotes<iue charlatanism. In this is to be found the whole secret 
of the coflee, tea, and cocoa trade of the country. 

“‘It is therefore necessary that the Brazilian coflee planters should 
keep in view this very peculiar .system from which they may derive 
great benefits, especially if they export the article directly from their 
own plantations. In London the coffee is also improved upon; that is, 
the beaus go there unshelled, and when they have received the bap¬ 
tism of “London cleaned” they lind better quotations. For me^this is 
a way of doing busine.ss like any other, and it is carried on iu Loudon 
as well as in the producing countries, according to the divisions of 
labor. 

“‘The colors and different forms of the cottee beans also indicate more 
or less its quality, and for this rea.son I will state some particulars con¬ 
cerning the commercial varieties of coffee most iu favor in London and 
Liverpool, availing my.self for this purpose of some information taken 
from the Monoyraphia do Cafe,” by Paulo Porto Alegre, pub¬ 
lished in 1879. 

‘•^^Jamaiva.— Beans of regular size and sometimes very large, a little 
oval,of a very uniform light-green color, smooth, clean surface, and with¬ 
out skin. 

—The bean is rounded, generally short and wide, of a 
grayish-green, very small, without skin when of the first gathering, 
larger and not quite as round as the Mocha beau. 

‘“Costa Rica.—The bean is pretty similar to that of Java, thick and 
oblong, of a yellowish and sometimes greenish color. 

‘“.l/ata5rtr.—Characteristics like those of the Mysora brand. 
“‘The different brands of Mocha coffee are iu favor here and always 

bring good prices when they are nicely finished and of a bluish-green 
color.’ 

“After studying this work, the firm of Gaffr^e and Guinle 

decided to intrust Mr. Motta with the organization of a coffee com- 
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pany in IjOiuIoh, and this gentleman made a trip through the interior of 
Sao Paulo in the interest of this concern, in order to study the cultiva¬ 
tion, preparation, and finishing i)rocesses of our product, and after com¬ 
pleting his investigations he went to Santos to gather some additional 
information, obtaining from the well-known merchant, Mr. Francisco 

DE Paula Hibeibo, the remittance of a number of coffee samples of 
the State of Sao Paulo for the London market. 

“In the same place Mr. Motta made arrangements with Baron DE 

Qi'AUTIN, who also kindly consented to send him a complete collection 
of cofiee samples of the States of Pio de Janeiro and Minas Geraes. 

“At the end of last year Mr. Motta went to England for the purjMise 
of organizing and incorporating a company which had the object to 
establish the trade in green, roasted, and ground coffees in London and 
other cities. 

“This company, under the name of ‘Motta’s Brazilian Coffee Com¬ 
pany, Litnited,’ has already been legally registered in London and 
.started its first establishment in the same city. The first is located at 
17<S Goswell Boad, E. C., in a new building of fine apiiearance, entirely 
illuminated b<*th inside and out with electric light. On the ground 
floor are sales rooms for roa.sted, ground, and green coffees, and a show 
window containing samples of green coffee; also a coffee mill, worked 
by electricity, which receives the roaste<l coffee, right before the public, 
through a glass tube located on the first floor. In that i)lace are to be 
found*the most practical coffee machines on the market, as well a.s 
portable coffee mills for kitchen use. The coffee is sent to the houses 
of customcis by elegant tricycles. On the first floor is the motor r(M)m, 
supplying electric power to all the different machinery, the coffee mill, 
storerooms of r.msted coffee, both in the beau ami ground, with an 
assortment of tins and s<piare bags bearing the trade-mark ami name 
of the company, t)n the .second floor are the loasting, cooling, and 
ventilating rooims. Daily output, l,0()b kilos in eight working hours— 
fuel for the roasters, gas. On the third floor are: Stock rooms, 
for coffee beans, machinery for the finishing and improving ])rocesses, 
separating the beans according to sizes for roasting. All three thaws 
are supplied with freight elevators. Tiiis may be considered a ‘model 
establishment’ in that country, becau.se, up to date, there does not exi.st 
another e<pial to it. 

“The second establishment is located at 11(5 Bi.shopsgate Without 
E. (’., in a fine new building lighted by electricity, inside and out with 
dry, well aired and well-lighted cellars for storerooms. Ground floor: 
Stoi'c, .same as on Goswell Hoad; first floor, two large rooms and the 
office of the comi)any; second floor, two large rooms and toilet room, 
etc. The first two large rooms are intended for a permanent exhibition 
of Brazilian coffee, and those on the second floor will be fitted up and 
used as a ‘bureau of information’ concerning Brazil, for which purpose 
the Governments of the Brazilian Union and States will be reipiested 
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to send maps, reiMjrts, custom tariffs and railway schetlules, mono¬ 
graphs on coffee, books on tlie social, political, and tiuancial situation 
ill Brazil, geographies, in short, all that may in any way be usetul in 
tliis resjiect, as, for instance, papers, reviews, all of which must be 
entirely free from political bias. In the show window there will be 
lasted every day a bulletin, giving the details of the movement of 
the coffee received at Santos and Kio, as compared with that of the 
last crop. 

“ These establishments were opened October 2,1890, as stated by the 
following telegram received from London on October 3: 

“ ‘ We opened yesterday the establishment of the Motto’s Brazilian 
Coffee Company, Limited.’ 

“Together with the trade of green, roasted, and ground coffees in 
which it is interested, the Motta’s Coffee Company, Limited, will also 
make an active propaganda for our product, for this company, as its 
name indicates, will not sell any other than Brazilian coffees in its 
establishments. The extent of this proi)aganda will depend on the aid 
given the Motta’s Brazilian Coffee Company, Limited, by those who are 
intereste<l in the coffee trade.” 

In this connection the “British Trade Journal” of October 1, 18t)9, 
says that the projiosal is being made in London “ that the coffee plant¬ 
ers of the world should take a leaf out of the bi>ok so successfully 
studied by the tea planters of Ceylon. The coffee planter is at present 
snivel ing from low prices and the projiosal referred to seeks to remedy 
this state of things by increasing the demand for coffee inCreat Britain 
and in other countries where the consumption jier In-ad is still small.” 
The Monthly Bulletin for May, 1899, gives the per capita consump¬ 
tion of coffee in different countries as follows: Holland, 23 iiounds per 
annum; Denmark, lo; Belgium, 11; United States, 9.95; Germany, 
5.25; France, 3.25; Great Britain, 0.79. 

“The new movement has for its object the formation of an association 
to supply funds for the purixiseof pushing the sale of coffee and educat¬ 
ing the public in its i>reparation and use by the well-known means so 
successfully adopted in connection with Indian and Ceylon tea.” It is 
generally believed that such a projiaganda will result in the incn'ased 
consumption of coffee in Flngland. 

“Coffee Statistics, 1899-1900,” by the C. J. Luch Company, of 
London, contains a number of stati.stical tables relating to the trade 
of the world, and especially Furopean countries, in coffee. The large 
Kiuopean coffee markets are London, Havre, Hamburg, the Dutch 
ports, Trieste, Antwerp, Bordeaux, and Marseille. Fstimates for the 
current year, ending June 30, 1900, show a production of 15,285,(MM» 
bags of 132.^ pounds each. Of this total, 10,.5<M>,(MM) bags are credited 
to Brazil—0,(M)0,(K)0 to Santos, 3,750,000 to Kio, and the remainder to 
other Brazilian ports. The estimated production of Mexico and the 
Central American States together is 1.5(Mt,(MK) bags; Venezuela and 
Colombia, 1,250,000; the West Indies (chietiy Haiti, Cuba, Puerto Rico), 
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550,000; Java, 050,000; British India and Manila, which are classed 
together, 300,000; Africa and Arabia, 250,000; Sninatra, Ceylon, and 
the Eastern Archipelago furnishing the small remainder. 

NEW CUSTOMS TARIFF. 

On November 22,1809, “ Law 051’’ was enacted, which refers particu¬ 
larly to the customs aud inland revenue tariffs. The law t(M)k effect 
on January 1, 1900. The amount to be paid in gold on imports was 
increased 5 per cent. As regards those articles for which the rates have 
not been altered, there is an all-around increase of duties in conseejuenee 
of the extra payment in gold. This is equivalent to 11.1 i)er cent, cal¬ 
culated at 7 pence per milreis. On the other hand, there are a number 
of articles on which the duties have been reduced, for some of which 
the duties payable iu 1990 are, iii spite of the extra 5 per cent in gold, 
lower than the present tariff. These articles, according to the “ Brazilian 
Review,” are included in the appended table, the $ mark representing 
milreis, the figures following the .mark being so many thousandths of 
a milreix. A milreis equals 1,000 reis, and at the value of the present 
rate of exchange is approximately 14.5 cents United States currency. 
The iHu- cent of reduction is also given. 

Per cent. 

Paper makers’ shovels. 
Traiiiwa.v harness. 
Sardines . 
Wheat flour. 
Champagne.. 
Hydns^hlorie acid: 
Pure.\. 
Impure. 

Sulphurio acid: 
Pure. ■ 
Impure. 

Mineral waters .. 
Children's wootlen cols. 
Suli)hur in b.ars. 
Cotton: 

In pod. 
Raw. 
Wool, combed, etc. 
Thread. 
Cotton textiles, from 40 to 7.') grams jier sciuare meter .. 
Cotton textiles, from 75 to 100 grams per square meter. 
Cotton textiles, from 100 upward. 
Cotton textiles, fancy, with open threads, 800 grams per stpiare meter, 
Hessians. 
lliudiug cloth.. 
Hessian bags. 
Canlboard, not spceitieil. 
Clay images or siaioelles. 
Hits and brtilles. 
Winding dolls. 
Unspecilied dolls. 
Dynamite. 
Asbestos, manufactured. 
Iktttleil lieer. 
Hvdi'omel, cider or ginger ale, etc., iu bottles . 
Liqueurs: 

In barrel. 
Uottled. 

Gin, in barrel. 
Bitters. 
Common wines: 

To 14°, not in cask. 
140 to 24°. 
Over 240. 

Common iinreflned salt. 

$012 46.2 
4$528 7.3 

$171 16.6 $002 5.3 
$927 j 28.8 

$021 ' 10.0 
$040 32.8 

$021 10 9 $021 32.8 
$1411 22 4 

1$132 7.3 $012 46.2 

$114 44.4 
$071 11.1 
$142 11.1 
$484 14.5 
$025 .5 
$082 1.8 
$064 1.2 

l$2fi6 4.7 
$0:15 3.6 
$142 11.0 
$142 11.0 
$114 44.4 
$130 2.7 
$.512 1A6 
$852 II.0 
$427 16.6 
$242 14.5 
$000 5.9 
$240 ‘25.8 
$200 25.9 

$355 II.O 
$027 28.8 
$457 44.4 
$085 16.5 

$100 38.7 
riu 41.6 
$200 2»>. 4 
$002 1 4.* 
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On the following articles the rates will be the same owing to the 
increase created by the collection of .1 per cent additional in gold, 
otherwise there would have been a reduction: 

Per kilo. l*er cent. 

Broomx, with liaiiillt's. 
Cotton: 

. ♦SM 0.0 

Unblearlu'il. 
iileacbfil ... 
Dyed. 

Silk Kaoze. 
Silk triminingg. 

H)21 
»009 
lo;t2 
$r>9<s 

.4 
1.9 

The duty on the following imported articles has been raised: Sheep 
and goats, from dA to ■!*; dried and Jerked beef, from 100 to 120 reis; 
beans, from 40 to 00 rets; Indian corn, from 20 to .‘50 rets; potatoes, 
from 20 to 40 »•(■/«; common tallow, 200 rci#; earthenware, from 3,700 to 
4,000 reis; glass bottles, from 100 to I.jO reis; glassware, from 000 to 700 
reis; glassware, fine, from 1,000 to 1,2(K) rets; hats, felt, from 2,0(K> to 
6,400 hats, other kinds, from 4,8fM) to .^OOO reis; woolen cloth, 
from 7,200 to S,000 reis. 

The new' tariff law provides that after 31ar«di 1,1!KM», only goods from 
Portugal will be admitted to Braxiliaii ports which have labels printed 
in the Portuguese language. Goods manufactured for the Brazilian 
markets in other countries must be lal>ele<l in the language of those 
countries. 

From January 1, 1000, the proportion of custom-house duties w'hich 
nmstbeiiaid in gold has been fixed at IJ ])cr cent instead of 10, as for¬ 
merly. Moreover, all gtsals destined for Brazil will have from the same 
date, January l,to be accompanied by consular invoices. From the same 
day also the minimum tariff is applied. As to the maximum tariff, its 
apidicatiou ispostponeil to March 1 on account of certain diplomatic dis¬ 
cussions. It is therefore incorrect to state, as has been done in a 
cable dispatch from Bio Janeiro dated January 7, that several of the 
foreign Ministers have “protested” against the differential duties. 
Nothing has been decided in an absolute niauuer, and a friendly dis¬ 
cussion is going on instead of a iirotest having been entered against the 
new duties. The (lucstion of a l.*wering of duties iu France on the 
coflees brought from Brazil is not yet deciiled by the French Chamber, 
and that decision will exercise a great influence over the application of 
the Brazilian maximum tariff in March. 

IMPORTATIONS OF FLOUR. 

The Bureau of the American Republics has rei'eiveil a communica¬ 
tion from Mr. TnoM.ts C. Dawson, Secretary of the United States 
Legation at Rio de Janeiro, giving the statistics of the trade in Hour 
in the Brazilian Republics According to the “ Monthly Summary of the 

Bull. No. 1-2 
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United States Treasury Department” for 1.S98 the exports of wheat 
floor from United States ports to Brazil during tliat year were 707,025 
barrels. The exports to Brazil for the fiscal year ending June 30,1800, 
were 818,810 barrels. Xo statisti<*s on the subject have been published 
by the Brazilian Goveriimeiit for 1808, but for 1800 an eftbrt is being 
made to collect and publish the figures relating to certain importations, 
of which flour is one. 

Mr. Dawson says that, su*cording to the. statistics already gathered, 
the total imports of flour for the first lliree months of 180» were 
302,730 barrels, but the (piantities coming from the several countries 
are not specified. With regard to the port of Bio more detailed figures 
are given. During the first eight months of 18i)9 there passed through 
the custom house at Bio 11)7,8.'50 barrels, of which the United States 
supplied 111,870; the Argentine Bepublic, ()G,8(M); Uruguay, 17,090; 
Austria, 1,47,5; Great Britain, 388; Germany, 194, and France 11. If 
the same proportion continued for the eight months ending August 31 
that existed between Bio ami the other jiorts for the three months 
euding March 31, the total flour imports into Brazil for that ])eriod are 
estimated by Mr. Dawson to have been 900,000 barrels. 

Estimating the imports of 1898 at four times those for the first quar¬ 
ter of 1899, there were* received that year 1,212,000 barrels, and of this 
([uantity, as has been stated, 707,02.5 came from the United States. Mr. 
Dawson estimates that of the remainder, 49.5,(KH) barrels, came from the 
Biver Plate regions, and 10,000 barrels from Austria, Great Britain, 
Italy, ami Germany, in proportions impossible to ascertain, but the 
probable rank of the countries is in the order named. 

Mr. Dawson further say s that substantially the same results as to the 
relativ’e amounts of flour received from the (Jnited States, as compared 
with the imports from the Biver Plate countries, were reached bj' him 
in taking the reports of the imports at the several Brazilian ports in 
connection with information furnished by the trade as to which coun¬ 
tries sui)i)lied the bulk of the flour at each port. In addition to the flour 
imported, there were (ib0,(H)b barrels of flour manufactured in Bio de 
Janeiro out of wheat imported fnnn abroad during the year 1898. 

SCARCITY OF IPECACUANHA 

Ipecacuanha, a descriidiou of which was given in the Monthly 
Bttlletin of July', 1899, was first introduced into Europe, near the end of 
the seventeenth century, about 1072, by a French doctor named Leor as, 
but it was only a century later that its use became general in France, 
Germany, England, and other countries, when Louis XIV paid to 
Adrien IIelvetius, a Dutch doctor of Beims, 1,0(K) gold loiiin for the 
secret of the preparation of this remedy. 

Brazil seems to be the only home for the true ipecacuanha, the west¬ 
ern part of the State of Matto Grosso being particularly' adapted to its 
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caltivation. Varieties are found in the forest.s of upper Paraguay and 
also in several other South American countries, but they are of inferior 
quality. The ipecacuanha of Brazil is known under the name of Rio 
ipecacuanha (reshipment port) ; the other ii)ecacuanhas are known com¬ 
mercially as the Cartagena and Mollendo varieties. 

The English have vainly attempted to introduce the cultivation of 
this product into their colonies; the attempts not proving successful, 
Brazil remains the only producer of this valuable shrub. 

The methods of gathering the ipecacuanha are little short of crim¬ 
inal, and unless some legislation is enacted for preserving the plants, 
as was done in regard to gathering rubber, it will not be long before 
they will become extinct. Tlie shrub is dug up by the roots and no 
attempt made at replanting the sprouts; consequently the shipments to 
commercial markets are decrea.sing in importance each year and the 
prices are increasing. Thus, in lHi)7 the price in Europe was 10.50 
francs the kilo (12.2040 pounds), but in 181).S it rose successively to 18,20, 
22, and 2^ francs. In the beginning of 1890 the price was ‘.^francs the 
kilo, and rapidly rose to 49.50 francs at the end of June of that j’ear. 
The prices will be maintained at the present high figures with the 
exception of slight and unimportant variations, for no similar ])roduct 
exists to replace the good qualities of ii)ecacuanha. 

The cultivation of this plant presents unlimited |)ossibilities and the 
lands can be had at extremely low prices, for the State of Matto Gros.so 
greatly favors colonization; the climate is hot, yet in other ways is 
healthy. 

The Belgians and English have formed very im]H)rtaiit companies for 
the exploitation of rubber, ainl it can be .safely sai»l that it will not be 
long before the cultivation of ipecacuanha will attract their capital. 

FINANCIAL STATUS OF RIO GRANDE DO SUL. 

The message of the President of the State of Rio Grande do Sul 
.shows that the financial situation of that State continues to be good. 
VV^ithout increasing the taxes in any manner the receipts are increasing, 
which admits of the gradual payment of the public debt, and at the 
same time leaves a considerable balance. The following table is a 
statement of receipts for the years mentioned: 

Milrois. Milreis. 

1889. .. 2,340,181.177 1894. . 6. .524.722.118 

1890. . 2,621,710.118 189.'>. . 8,23), 673.437 

1891. . 3.134,129.422 1896. . 8, :«)2,219.553 

1892. . 4.224,173.794 1897. . 9,6;», 516.341 

1893.. . 6.290.881.640 1898. . 10.819,718.535 

The estimated receipts for 1898 were 8,.540,200 milreis, whereas 
actually they were 2,279,518.535 tnilreis in excess of the estimate. 

The eximit duties alone were 4,398,814.4.54 milreis, an increase of 
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1,598,814..55() milreis over the estimate and 770,01)8.454 milreis more than 
the receipts for 1897. The following is a statement of exports by years: 

Milreis. 

188y. 18,240,617.037 
1800. 17,260,721.471 j 

1891 . 27, 460,410.060 
1892 . :i8,82:?.844.6r)0 

1893 . 40,670.120.764 

M ilreis. 

1894 . 40,873,1(50.667 
189.>. 41,474,835.326 

1896 . 40,587,868.671 
1897 ..52,936,225.6x51 
1898 . 62,563,129 712 

The expenditures daring the liscal year 1898 amontited to 10,2.5(5,096- 
.442 milreig, of which 8,325,089.1'07 were for ordinary and 1,931,607.235 
for extraordinary exiienses. Tlie State debt, which in 1897 amounted 
to 4,.502,(M10 viUreis, was reduced by 336,750 niilrci-s in 1898. 

In tlie present period the sum of 3.50,000 milreis lias been allotted 
for iiaymeut on account of the uebt, so that the t»*tal debt on Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1899, will amount to 3,815,2.50 milreis. In the tirst six months 
of 1899 the receipts were 4,273,074.014 milreis and the exiienditures 
363,877.367 milreis or 634,202,647 less than estimated for. 

The receipts and expenditures for IIKM) are estimated as follows: 

Milrpin 

Roceipta. 9,745, 7(K). 000 
ExpeiiditureH. 9,667,662. .501 

Bal:uice 78,037.409 

FRENCH AGITATION REGARDING DIFFERENTIAL TARIFFS. 

The Society of Merchants and Commission Merchants, or commis¬ 
sionaires, in France, has called the attention of the Ministry to the 
action of the Brazilian Government regarding attempts to modify 
exisitiug commercial or tarilV treaties. They have also ai>pealed to 
other industrial or commercial associations in France to aid the etforts 
of the society named, and a circular has been sent out explaining the 
eliect upon the French trade of the new Brazilian tariti'. The circular 
says that “the injury which would result from the suppression of 
60,000,600 (and sometimes 90,(M)0,000) francs, representing the annual 
amount of business with Brazil, 5vould be much greater, since it bears 
mainly upon manufactured articles upon which the labor cost ligures 
for the largest proiKirtion; that is, from 40,000,000 to 45,000,0(K) francs. 
The workmen, therefore, not only in Paris but also in the Provinces, 
would have to sufl'er greatly. The “Society of Industrials ami Mer¬ 
chants of France” decides, in coiKseipience, not only to maintain, but 
also to develoj) the agitation already existing with regard to the pro¬ 
mulgation of a new Brazilian tariff which charges differential duties of 
from 40 to 50 per cent uimn French articles. It appoints, besides, a 
delegation of five of its members to act with the Government or with 
the Parliament, in order to establish between the Brazilian and the 
French Bepublics, which have always been bound by friendly relations, 
equitable and profitable relations of a commercial character.” 
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According to the “(lazeta do Noticias" tlie French Goveruiuent col¬ 
lected in 181>.S, by taxation on Brazilian protlucts intrwluced into that 
country, a total of iK),753,044 fram-ft. Of this sum 45,442,488 francs 
were derived from coffee, 5,298,800 />««<•« from cacao, and 18,758 francs 
from tapioca. On the other hand, the Brazilian Government collected 
from French priMlncts 20,000 cantos, or less than 25,(MM),(KK) francs, and, 
although the imports introduce<l from France are principally articles of 
luxury, the duties im|K)sed amounted to not more than 47 per cent of 
their value. France, however, imimses upon coffee, an article of food, 
as much as 250 per cent of its current .selling price. 

NEW SPANISH STEAMSHIP LUTE. 

Foreign advices state that on January 27,19(K), the Spanish Trans¬ 
atlantic Steamship Company of Barcelona will inaugurate a new 
.service of steamers between Liverpool and Pauillac, Brazil, the River 
Plate imrts and the Pacilic pen ts as far as Valparaiso, returning by the 
same route to Pauillac and Liverpool. The other imrts of call will be 
Corunna, Vigo, Oi>orto, Lisbon, Cadiz, Las Palmas, Rio de Janeiro, 
Montevideo, Punta Arenas, Coronel, and Valparaiso. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

The British Government has advised the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
that a change in its consular service in Brazil has been resolve<l upon, 
and that the Consul at Pernambuco has been raised to the position of 
Consul (leneral, with Jurisdiction over Alagoas, Parahiba, Rio Grande 
do Norte, Ceara, and Piauhi. The Consul-General at Rio de Janeiro 
has jurisdiction over the States of Rio de Janeiro, Minas Cieraes, Espi- 
rito Santo, and Matto Grosso. 

A syndicate has been formed under the auspices of the firm of Arthi’R 

Kopi’EL & Co., in Berlin, to secure the means for the i>reliminary 
work uimn the railroad, Blumeiiau-Aciuidaban. This syndicate has 
obtained the Koureau concession (Saguassii-Joinville-Blumenau), 
and will undertake the building of both lines of the railway at the 
same time. It is exj)ected that the work will commence in January, 1900. 

During the last four years the Brazilian Government imi)orted from 
Germany: Four war shii)S, .‘10 batteries of Krupp’s cannon, a large 
amount of material for the fortifications of the ports, a floating crane 
(which alone cost .5,000,(MM» marks), the principal part of the ammuni¬ 
tion for its army, and a great deal of material for the i-ebuilding of the 
fortresses, all of which was i)aid for in cash. 

On Novendier 21, 1990, a contract was signed by which the “Great 
Western of Brazil Railway Company” agrees to complete and ojierate 
a branch line from Timbanba to Pilar, in the State of Parahiba, which 
will unite that railway with the Conde d'eu line. This .section forms 
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part of the system reeuiumeiided a number of year> aj^o by a |iromineiit 
government engineer. 

Dr. Van Kroatz, son of a (German gentleman of the same name, has 
been apiM)inted to take charge of the Geological l)ei)artmeut at Para 
of the State Government. He purposes to exi)lore the vast Amazon 
Valley with a view to obtaining reliable data in respect to its charac¬ 
teristic meteorological and climatic conditions. 

The Ministry of Industry has advised the Minister of Marine that 
the Kio de daneiro Harbor and Dock Company, Limited, will inaugurate 
work on the iM)rt improvements in that jan t, on December 4,1899. The 
work will begin on the south side of Cobras Island, which is a dei>end* 
ency of the Marine Department. 

The lowest bid for furnishing 11*0,090 tons of ('ardiff coal to the Hra- 
zilian Central liailway for the year 1900 was at the rate of 19s., Od. per 
ton, and the highest at the rate of .‘ITs. There was a bid to furnish 
Unitetl States coal at liOs. (id. per ton, but it d»»es not ap]>ear to have 
bi*en at!cepted. 

The Inspector-General of Public Health has resolved to permit for¬ 
eign vessels bound for Santos to receive fotMlstulls in other Brazilian 
ports for transportation to Santos. The coastwise trailic is prohibited 
to foreign vessels by the (^nistitution. 

The Government has issued a decree permitting Knginei*r Carvai.ho 

E. Soi'ZA and Contractor .I. Acgusto Vieira to build a railway from 
Sao Poiiemba tb the Island of Gobernador, where they will construct a 
wharf for loading and discharging v<‘ssels. 

The Japanese Minister in Kio de Janeiro is desirous of eneouraging 
the immigration into Brazil of a number (»f his countrymen and he 
recently made a trij) to Sao Paulo in connection with this subject. 

The exiMirt of Brazilian colfee to Italy lias increased in the last 
decade tenfold and amounts at present to ll*0,(KK) sacks per annum, 
notwithstanding that the duty on cottee in Italy is almost luohibitive. 

lairge coal deposits are rejwu'ted to liave been discovered in the State 
of Minas Geraes near Aragnary, the develoi»ment of which is in the 
hands of an English concern. 

The “Gaceta do Noticias’’ of Kio de Janeiro brings information that 
a syndicate with a capital of S1.000,0tM) has been formed for the pur- 
jMisc of erecting a paper fa<‘tory in Parana. 

According to the “Diario I’opular'* of Sao Paulo, the Santos section 
of the Viacao Paulista (tramw’ays) has been sold to a foreign syndicate 
for over 2.000.000 milreis. 
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It is that a now bank is to b« opontnl in rani, with a capital 
of lb,(MK) coMbM, the greater part of whicli has been taken by European 
cai>italists. 

The President has ordered tlie transfer to Havre of the Brazilian 
Consnl-deneral in France. The i)ost at Paris is hereafter to be only a 
consulate. 

During the H.s«‘al year 181)7-98. <U4,0.‘18 grains of gold, valued at 
*2.884,7r»9, were obtaine<l from the mines of Passagen, JState of Minas 
(leraes. 

‘ The Directors of the Brazilian-German Bank have declared a dividend 
of 12 per cent, and have turned 290,(MK) marks into the si)ecial reserve 
fund. 

The city of Campinas is reported to have ordered engines and other 
material for its lire department from Germany. 

The United States Patent Oflice on January 9, 1900, issued a i>atent 
on a steam turbine to John Buugum, Kio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

The municipality of Braganca has determimHl to throw open to com¬ 
petition the electric lighting for the city. 

According to the “ Province do Para” a bank is to lx; formed with a 
European capital of 10,000,000 ot' coiitos. 

A recent telegram states that a German syndicate has purchased the 
San Cristobal Bailway. 

CHILH. 

PROPOSED NEW LINE OP RAILWAY. 

The “(’hilean Times” of November 2.*», 1899, says there has ju.st l>een 
])romnlgated an act of Congress granting to .Iavier Arleoui Kod- 

RKiUEZ and Valentin Lambert jmwers to con.struct and oi)erate a 
line of railway trom Peumo Station to the main southern line at Las 
Cabras. The jdans for the line are to be snbmitte<l to the Government 
within sLx months from November IS, 1899, and the line is to be com¬ 
pleted and ready for tratlic within eighteen months after the approval 
of the plans. 

DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR NOTES. 

The treaty of extradition negotiated with the Bepublic of Ecuador 
in 1897 was ratitUMl by Chile and went into oi>eration on October 1, 
1899. It will terminate in ten years. 
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The Chilean Council of State has :ip]>rov(>(l the Arbitration Treaty 
between Chile and Brazil. di 

It is reported that Senor 1). Joaquin (Iodoy is to be appointed ai 
Chilean Minister to Brazil. tl 

The resifrnation of Mr. Aquilbs Manheim as Chilean Consul in the c( 
city of Chicago has been acceptetl by the Government at Valparaiso, p 

Mr. Kemi.tio Crespo Toual has been apiminted Chilean Consul at 
Cuenca, Ecuador. 

The following Consular Representatives have been recognized by the 
Chilean Government: Mr. JuLio Isaacs, as Colombian Consul at 
Valparaiso; Mr. T. Menchaca, as Belgian Consul in Concepcion; Mr. 
U. Fabry, as Belgian Consul at Valparaiso; Mr. Joaquin A. O. “ 
Botelho, as Brazilian Consul at Valparaiso, and Mr Adelbebt " 
OsTEBLOH, as Consul for Austria-Hungary in Tacna and Arica. 

The resignation of Mr. James 8. Zacuabie, as Chilean Consul at g 
New Orleans, has been accei)ted. j 

Mr. J. Enrique Concha Subercaseaux has been appointetl attache j 
of the Chilean Legation in Paris. ^ 

Mr. Isidro Jimenez Fernandez has been accepted as Vice-Consul 
for Ecuador at Punta Arenas. 

I 
SHIPMENTS OF WHEAT IN NINE MONTHS. i 

Duriug the first nine months of 1890 the eximrts of wheat amounted ' 
to G5,0(M>,(KK) kilograms, sent to the following countries: England, 
49,9(M) kilograms; Peru, 15,930,740 kilograms; and Germany, 55,000 
kilograms. During the year 1898, 00,930,000 kilograms of wheat were 
eximrted as follows: England, 50,380,240 kilograms; Peru, 10,398,4(M) 
kilograms; Germany, 31,500 kilograms; and Brazil, 145,0(K) kilograms. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

It is reported tliat the Chilean Government has sent several medical 
exjHirts to Asnnci<'m, Paraguay, to make a study of the disease, sup- 
l)osed to be the plague, which is prevailing there. Dr. Malibran, of 
the Argentine Republic, who was sent to Paraguay by his Government, 
has rei>orted to the Chilean physicians that the disease is not of a 
virulent type. Nevertheless, the Chilean Government is reported to 
have secured from Eurojm a thousand vials of bubonic serum to be 
used as a i)reventive. 

In an article on the world’s production of wine a statement appears 
that in America Chile is the leading wine producer, being credited 
with 2,500,000 hectoliters; the Argentine Republic coming next with 
1,000,000; Brazil, 450,(KK), and Uruguay fourth with 70,000. The same 
article credits the United States with a production of 1,300,000 hecto¬ 
liters. 
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Tlu‘ Chilean press has recently l>een discussing the question of iiiqwrt 
duties on live stock from the Argentine Hepublic. It is urged that 
any concessions should be reciprocal. That is to say, if Chile reduces 
the duty on cattle importe<l from the Argentine ltei)ublic, the latter 
country should reduce the import duty on some ('hilean i)roducts— 
preferably on wines. 

The “ Deutche Nardirichten” is authority for the statement that work 
upon the electtric railways in the city of Santiago is now proceeding 
rapidly. The company is under contract to have 15 kilometers com¬ 
pleted by the first of February, llMMt, but there will be three times that 
much finished on that date. In seven years 7tM) kilometers must be in 
working order. 

Mr. Dario ZaSartu has been apiminted Director-Creneral of the 
State railways in i)lace of Senor Ramon Garcia, deceased. The new 
Director has held, at ditlerent times, the positions of Minister to 
Rolivia, member of the Tribunal of Accounts, sub-Director and l)ire»'- 
or ad interim of the Auditor’s Gfiice, and Minister of Finance. 

The Minister of Industry and Public Works has in view the estab¬ 
lishment of a national factory for the constructing of the rails and 
other material for the Government railroads at an exiwjnse of 2,500,(KK) 
pesoe. 

The receipts of the custom-honse at Iquique for the month of October 
iimounted to d4,4.S;J,lMKi (national currency), for duties on saltpeter, in 
which month 79,ll3,78.‘l kilograms were eximrted. 

A commission has been name<I by the Government to inquini into 
the condition of the pier of Talcahnano. This harbor is reimrteil t»> be 
in great danger owing to drifting sand. ^ 

Acconling to a telegram from Valparaiso, the commission appointed 
by the Minister of Finance has declined to recommend the increase in 
the cin-ulation of i)aper money. 

According to the “Siidamerikanische Rundschau,’’the President of 
Chile has proposed the reduction of the army to 5,885 men and that of 
the navy to 4,590 men. 

A syndicate has been formed in Santiago with a capital of £80,000 
for the purpose of working the recently discovered petroleum wells in 
Punta Arenas. 

It is stated that a sugar factory is to be erected in Valdivia by 
.Messrs. Daneri & Co., and that the necessary machinery is now being 
imported. 

The “Argentinische Wochenblatt” states that the number of German 
instructors in the Chilean army is to be increased. 
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('OLO.MIUA. 

GOVERNMENT CATTLE MONOPOLY. 

A decree has been proiinil<;ated by tlieCulninbiaii (loverninent niaking 
the slaughter of cattle and the sale of the nieat a (loveinment monopoly. 
It prohibits all owners of cattle from selling meat e.scept to employees 
of the Government, under a penalty of for each head of cattle .sold. 
The reason of this step is the necessity for an increa.se in the revenue. 
The Cousul tTeneral of the United States reports that it is believed 
that the order will go into effect at once. 

INCORPORATION OF THE PANAMA CANAL COMPANY. 

The I’auama Canal Company of America, with an authorized capital 
of was inaugurated in Trenton, New Jersey, on December 
27,189!). The object of the company, as shown by the articles of incor¬ 
poration, is to a«'(]uire by purchase the ship canal of the “Compagnie 
Nouvclle du Canal de I’anaiua'’ and the railway’ across the l.sthmus of 
Panama,and also to construct,etpiip, and operate said canal and railway 
and the various enterprises connected therewith. The articles also 
enijwwer the company’ to enter into arrangenients with any government 
that may seem conducive to the company’s object. It is said that the 
capital of the com|iany’ will be increased to $129,000,000 at an early dale. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Through a decree of the President of the Republic, the establishment 
of a custom hou.se has been ordered for the Territory of Caiiueta, in the 
.southeast of the Department of Canca, on the Kcuadorean, Ifrazilian, 
and Vene/uel%n frontiers. 

The census of liogota, taken during the year 1899, shows the capital 
to have a impulation of 80,000 inhabitants. 

(’()S1\\ lUOA. 

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS IN 1898 AND 1899. 

Hon. William L. .Merry, Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister Pleni¬ 
potentiary from the United States to the Republic’s of Costa Rica, Nic¬ 
aragua and Salvador has forwarded to the Department of State, at 
Washington, a report on the industrial conditions of the tirst-named 
country, as follows: 

“The population of t'osta Rica, by the census of 1801, was 120,5(M), 
which increased in 189."» to 248,.j00, and is now fairly’ stated as api>roxi- 
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mating The followiiif; ligures are applh-able to the tiseiil year 

ending March 31, ISOh: 

In)|HirtH, f-tated in >;‘'ld valuation. $4,258,89t>. 04 

Exporta. stated in gold valiintiou. 5. 659, 218.50 

“The exports were divided as ftdlows: 

Colieo. 4. 209, 569.15 

Bananas. 92:1,090.26 
Timl>er and dyewoods. :U5,459.04 

Pn-<-i(»us metals. 48, 788.30 

Vai'ioHB exports. 132,331.81 

“The imports of (lieyear l.ShS were divided as follows: I'nited States, 
44.80 per cent; Knglaud. 19.00 per cent; (rermany, lo.OO per cent; 
various, 20 jter cent. 

“ In the tirst four months of 1899 the ratio of imports from the United 
States had increased to 07.2.a ]>er cent, owing mainly to tlie facilities of 
steam transimrtation, although it is m»t i)leasant to note that almost 
exclusively f(*reign tonnage was em]>loyed in this increasing movement 
of merchandise. The most imjmrtant imports from the United States 
consist of dour, machinery, oils, wire and wire fencing, iron pipe, and 
furniture. The imiiortation of American cotton drilling and i)riuts is 
also increasing rai>idly. 

“Of the coffee, od per cent went to England, 29 per cent to the United 
States, 1<» iMjr cent to Oermany, and 8 per cent elsewhere. Of the 
bananas, about two-thirds were shipped to New Orleans and one-third 
to Atlantic <'oast iM)rts of the United States. 

“The Costa Kica Itailway, from Port Limon to Alajuela, through 
San dose and other principal cities of the Republic, with branches, has 
a length of 137i miles. It carried in the year 1898, fkH,l98 jtassengers 
and approximately 190,000 tons of freight. Of this railway, the (Jov- 
ernment owns about 8400,000 in shares, gold value, and the remainder 
is English property. It is well constructed with material imported 
from England. The ties are of iron and practically indestructible. 
The Pacific Railroa<l will hava* a length of 58.8 miles from San .losf* to 
the proposed port of Tivives, at the mouth of the Oulf of Nicoya. It is 
being constructed by American contractors for account of the (Jovern- 
ment with material (excei)t ties) from the United States. There are 
n(»w completed 9 miles; additional graded, 2.‘> miles; partially graded, 
3.8 miles; not commenced, 21 miles. The road is now using one loco¬ 
motive (wooil burner) and numerous flat cars imported from the United 
States. Both railways are 3 fe<‘t 9 inches in gauge. The railway from 
Limon to the interior, after it leaves about 10 miles of banana lands, 
ascends rapidly, passing the city of Cartago at .5,(MM> feet elevation, the 
capital, San .losi-, being 3,890 feet above sea level and consequently on 
the Pacific slope. It has been an expensive road to construct and runs 
through beautiful mountain scenery. From San Jos«* to the Pacific the 
Anierican-built road will run througli a mountainous region for about 
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half its length and thence reaches the Pacific over comparatively easy 
grades, with a maxinuini of 2i per cent. Both these roads have, 
unavoidably, many curves. 

“ It must be remembered that mountainous regions in ('entral Amer¬ 
ica are not barren, like the Pocky .'lountains and Sierra Nev’ada in the 
United States. The rainfall is generally heavy throughout Costa Pica. 
The mountaijis are covered to the summits with vegetation, and, except 
at the summits, with a soil generally rich. There are running streams 
in every direction, from which, owing to heavy grades, abundant elec¬ 
tric power can be developed. It is a beautiful country, and in its ele¬ 
vated region has a healthy climate. The interior is specialty adapted 
to the growth of coffee, which commands a much higher price in Kuro- 
peaii markets than the Brazilian product. The Atlantic littoral is 
equally well adapted to the growth of bananas of an excellent quality. 
These two articles are, as may be noted herein, its principal products, 
the latter increasing rapidly, while the present low price of coffee offers 
little inducement to an increase of production, although, if the land- 
owner is free of mortgage, there is still a fair margin. 

“Costa Pica needs a diversification of her products, a ])oint which is 
now engaging the attention of the (lov’crnment and the agriculturists. 
An excellent quality of cacao, India rubber, and all classes of tropical 
fruits for exi)ort can be added to the production, while the northwestern 
part of the Pepublic is well adapted to the cattle industry, the Pepublic 
not producing at this time the cattle it consumes. Angora goats might 
be i)rofitably raised in the mountains, above the elevation suitable for 
coffee growing. There are also valuable gold and copper mines in the 
interior of ,the Pepublic, this development having but recently com¬ 
menced with English and American <-apital. 

“Costa Pica has excellent harbors on the Pacific, among them Salinas 
Bay, Port Culebra, and ports on the Gulf of Nicoya. At present the 
only one on the Pacific littoral frequently used by foreign shipping is 
Punta Arenas, connected by rail with the town of Esparta, lo miles 
inland, whence there is a good cart road to San Jose. On the Atlantic 
the only seaport of note is Limon, where the Government is incurring 
comparatively large expenditures for sanitary and harbor imj)rove- 
ment. The sum of gold has been thus far expended, which 
has been paid, about half in cash and half in noninterest bearing 
bonds, the work being under control of an American contractor. 
When the projected work has been completed, Limon should be one of 
the healthie.st ports in Central America. 

“The wharfage facilities being deficient, the English railway corpora¬ 
tion is constructing a new steel pier, with depth of water for the largest 
ships. A moderate supply of fuel for steam purposes is always to l»e 
had here, the railway coinjiany keeping a reserve stock of English 
jjatent fuel (compressed coal blocks) for its own service and for ship¬ 
ping. The town and shii)ping are supi)lied with excellent potable 
water, brought from the hills back of the harbor in iron piping. 
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“Twenty-six steainsliips monthly now visit Limon, eonnecting with 
ports in the United States, Europe, the Spanish Main, and West India 
Islands. Eight to ten mail steamships (American, English, and 
Chilean) now call at I’unta Arenas monthly, besides transient steamers 
ami sailing vessels, the latter loading principally hard cabinet and dye 
ffO(Kis, ores, hides, etc., for Europe. 

“One advantage that Costa Eica has over other Spanish American 
Kepublies is the fact that her .soil is largely owned by small landowners, 
who make their homes there and, as small i)ro<iucers, are interested in a 
jieaceable life. These people are the backbone of the country—indus¬ 
trious, good citizens, aver.se to revolutions and politiiml excitement. 
Considering the small area of the Republic and the still smaller impu- 
lation, relatively, Costa Rica has reason to congratulate herself upon 
her advancement. It needs only the commencement of the interoceanic 
canal to place her and her sister Republic, Nicaragua (also a country of 
great natural resources), on the highway of the world’s commerce. 
When that time arrives, both Republics will rapidly and .securely 
advance in the path of material welfare and prosimrity.” 

In commenting on this report Sefior Don Joaquin H. Calvo, Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Pleniimtentiary from Costa Rica to the 
United States, .says he believes that the fact that the commercial sight 
exchange on New York has gone down from liSO i)er cent to l.‘K) jmr 
cent—with a tendency to go lower—is also worthy of notice. This is 
chieriy due, he explains, to the amount of the reserve in gold and other 
resources in Costsi Rica preparatory to the adoption of the gold 
standard, the conversion to be ettected at the close of the year 11)00. 

COMMERCE WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

The Legatioiv of Costa Rica furnishes the Bureau of the American 
Rei)ublics with the appended recapitulation of the exp(»rts from New 
York, New Orleans, and San Francisco to Costa Ri(!a during the sec¬ 
ond half of the year 1890: 

( 
MuDth. 

Katiil»er 
uf pack¬ 

ages. 
Woijtht. Net value. Freight 

chargee. 

Total value, 
Uuited States 

gold. 

NEW YORK. 

17.202 
«, r,7n 
S,CT5 1 
7,665 
7,278 , 

13,948 ! 

Kilof. 
1,282.981 

478.624 
675,733 1 
684,919 1 
624,2:18 
665,641 

1 
$142,733.72 

76,662.:i9 
79,319.76 
TO. 037.38 

355, .559.41 
121,185.11 

.1 

l)eci'iul)«r.. 

Total.1 61,346 4.212,136 . 848,497.77 

NEW ORLEANS. 1 
Jnly. 14,970 991,311 «3fl,699.23 $8,522.29 39,221.52 
AuguM. 9,792 811,639 : 30,293.44 11,029.27 41,322.71 

Septomlier. 28,883 676,086 29,5.52.58 9,700.04 39,252.62 

October... 35.327 783. ;i66 ;t4,898.55 17,817.23 62,715.78 

SoTenib<T. 2l>, 134 701, 496 31.654.05 8.988.98 40.643.03 

OcGeniber. 16,517 601.6(8 29,507.72 8«779.66 38,287.38 

ToUl. j 125,623 4.565,546 186,605.57 64,837.47 1 251,443.04 
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Month. 
NuiuIkt 
of pack- 

I 

Weight. ^ Net vhIiio. Froipht 
rliar^es. | 

1 Tot.tl viibie. 
United Staien 

1 gol'l. 

SAN FRANGlSt n. 

Jnlv. 2,278 
Kilos. 

103, 794 $li. 500. 00 $1,278. ".I $7 838.85 
Augnst. 4.W 179.007 10. 142 75 2,185.67 12,328.42 
September. >,.115 !>5, tlJiJ 701.72 1.269. 10 6 970.82 
Ovtober. 3,2::4 110,241 7 c:.". M 1,682.49 9 TIO.OR 
November. 2. 840 114,041 7 .018 25 1.. 109.80 8,348.05 
December. ;!. 724 170.01« 16.892.66 2,227.80 19 120.46 

Total. I’.l. l'.(4 778. 13.'> 51.993.48 9,953.11 63,940. .Vi 

Total value of exjmrti*— 
Fn>m New York. ♦84H, 4it7.77 
From N'ewOrIeaii.'<. 2jl,443.>i4 
From San Francis'-o. 6:1. 'J46.59 

Grand total. . 1,163,887 W 

EXPLOITATION OF RUBBER, SARSAPARILLA. AND VANILLA 

A det-ret* was jiiiblislied in tlie Diario Oficial of the Kepnblic of Costa 
Kica on ^November Hi, authorizing the free exploitation of rubber, 
sarsaparilla, vanilla, and all other vegetable products existing in the 
national fnr»*sts with the exception of wood. 

K(’rAI)OH 

ADDITIONAL IMPORT DUTY. 

The Hritish Foreign Ollice has received a (Muniniinication from the 
rejue.seiitative of (Ireat liritain at Lima, I’erii, in which it is stated 
that from .lanuary 1, U.KMi, additional customs tliities of l(i per cent 
will be inijMised on all imports into Heuador. Goods which are at 
pre.seiit stored in Keuadorian custom-houses, or wliich left foreign ports 
before December 1. 1899, are exempted from the operation of this addi¬ 
tional duty. 

REGULATIONS AFFECTING COASTING AND RIVER TRADE 

The Briti.sh Vice-Consul at Guayaquil reports to the Foreign Office 
that by the new custom hou.se law of Ecuador, which came into force 
on January 1, IJMKl, it is enacted that “tin* coasting and river trade 
shall be carried on .solely by national ships, but the Executive may 
admit foreign vessels to this trade when this is deiuned convenient. 
Before conceding this permission the Executive will demand that the 
tariffs of fares and freights shall be submitted for its approbation, and 
the.se can not be altered without its consent.” The coasting ami river 
traffic was previously open to any foreign llag. 
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GUAl’HMALA. 

THE PRODUCTION OP RUBBER. 

The “Nouveau Monde*’ (Paris) for December says that ^Ir. J. Hohta, 

a distinguished and well-known agricnltnrist, has Just published the 
results of his studies on rubber in (luateuiala, in the course of which 
be states that rubier is found growing wild and is obtained from a tree 
kn<»wn under the name of CastiUea elastica cero, which grows through¬ 
out Central America. The rubber produced is of an excellent (piality 
and has a high commercial value. The cultivation of this protluct 
could in a short time, Mr. IIORTA believes, become one of the principal 
resources of the country. He asserts that rubber trees can not develop 
when exposed to the sun, but this is contrary to the opinion of Mr. 
KoMF.RO, a specialist of the country. In supi)ort of his theory he pre¬ 
sents detailed technical reasons Avhich show lengthy research and 
practical intelligence. 

As regards rubl»er prmluctiou, Mr. Horta estimates that the sap 
can be extracted twice a year and that a tree cultivated under ordinary 
conditions should give, after nine or ten years, from 2 to 3 ])ounds of 
the crude product annually. More modern methods of culture would 
greatly increase this output. The author of the ]>amphlet gives valu¬ 
able iMunters relative to the gathering of the sap. He advises that the 
machete, which has lieen used up to the present time for the incisions, 
be rei)laced by a si)e« ial knife, thus obtaining clearer cuts and Iretter- 
ilirccted o|>enings. He recommends especially that these incisions l)e 
cut in such a manner as to leave the bark of the tree intact, as, through 
lack of taking this indispensable precaution, many trees die within a 
very .short (lenod. 

Mr. Horta shows that a plantation of 100,(KMl trees will cost at the 
time of the first crop—that is, ten years after planting—•*95,(KM>, and 
that the tirst crop alone will yield .’!il8y,5(M>. But, reducing this sum by 
one-half, a profit of lOO j>er cent on the capital invested would .still lie 
realized, so that 100 plantations would give an annual profit of more 
than and would double the national w’ealth. 

In conclusion, .Mr. Horta cites some figures which show the impor¬ 
tance ot the rubber industry. He .says the world’s total production of 
riibbei, .lune 30, 1898, was 94,000,OtK) (lounds. Since 1895 the jirice of 
rubber has, constantly increased. Africa and South America are the 
pi'inci])al sources of iiroductioii. During the past year Brazil exported 
50,(KHI,OiK) pounds of rubber. The proiluction of Africa is estimated at 
40,(H)0,(KK) iKuinds. India is credited with 1,000,(K)0 juuinds and all of 
the countries of Central and South America (Brazil excepted) have 
furnished about 3,0(M),000 ])ounds. Fifty years ago the Brazilian crop 
amounted to l,(NKi,000|iounds. This country has cun.se(|uently increased 
Its exports of rubber at the rate of 1,000,000 pounds a year. 
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TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY. 

A r»'‘8iiinc* of an article in the “Monitenr Olliciel” for November 30 
says that American machinery timls a }i(HKl market in (ruatemala, Kng- 
laml being almost its only com j)etitor. The success of these two nations 
is <lue to the fact that they keep agents in the eonntry ajul exiMJiul 
yearly large sums in catalogues ami advertisements published in Spanish 
and presented in a commercial form within the reach of everyone. 

The principal machines employed in (iuatemala and in all of Central 
America are motors, water wheels, turbines, machinery f«»r coffee and 
sugar cane, and ai)paratns for sugar mills. Regular agricultural ma¬ 
chinery is little used in the country on account of the nature of the 
soil and the class of products. The only tmds which are v’ery much 
in demand and enjoy a large sale aie pickaxes, axes, and mavhetes. 

These are all imin)rted from the Unib'd States and Kngland. 
The principal houses in Guatemala engaged in the sale of mai;hinery 

and agricultural implements are: 
Furrer, Ilastedt vS: Co.; Tumber Wiebalk (Germans); Iman Van 

de Putte & Co. (Belgians); Paul tS: Co. (Guatemalans); J. E. Van der 
Ilenst (Hutch); Zadik & Co. (Americans). These houses furnish the 
entire Republic. 

The imimrt duty is: For large machinery, 2 centaroti per kilo; for 
small machinery, 10 centavos per kilo ; plus an additional l.“* per cent. 
Of the total 70 per cent is jiayable in silver of the country, and .K) i»er 
cent in gold at a variable rate of exchange. In packing, the packages 
should be restricted to a maximum weight of 200 pounds, a load for one 
mule in this country. The terms for payment are one-third down and 
the remaimler at six or seven months, according to the security offered 
by the purchaser. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Messrs. Pinetta & Co., have commenced the manufacture of sjiirit- 
uous liquors which “ La Repiiblica,” of Guatemala City, reports as of 
good quality. Among the samples sent the newspaper were bottles 
containing domestic maraschino, cacao, absinthe, anisette, cognac, etc. 

On January 9, 1900, the United States Patent-Office issued a jiatent 
to Fritz E. R. Okkassa, of Antigua, Guatemala, for a coffee or malt 
drier. 

HAITI. 

PROCEEDINGS WITH REFERENCE TO PUBLIC WORKS. 

Uon. W. F. Powell, Minister of the United States to Haiti, under 
date of December .5,1899, sends the following communication to the 
Department of State in answer to a circular letter of the Department 
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dated November 17, 1899, in regard to the construction of public 
works: 

‘‘ For works of a national natui'e in this Republic, the Government 
neither invites proposals nor bids in reference to the same. The man¬ 
ner of conducting such affairs is as follows: A railroad is to be con¬ 
structed, waterworks to be built, or an electric-light plant established. 
Some individual, either native or foreign, secures from the Govern¬ 
ment a concession to do such work, reserving in return all the emolu¬ 
ments from such euteri)ri8e, with an added subsidy from the Govern- 
meut for a term of years, after which time it is supposed to revert to 
the Government. 

* * • “ Up to this date there is no public work under Government 
control except the rebuilding of a d«>ck yard for the repair of its ves¬ 
sels of war. Several concessions have been granted for contemplated 
improvements, but they are all in the hands of private parties, some of 
whom are in New York, others in Europe, seeking to secure funds to 
commence such work, or else to part with their interest to others who 
will i)ay the highest sum for them. Among the concessions granted 
within the past few years are the following: 

“A railroad from Cape llaitien to Grand Riviere, a distance of about 
49 miles, of which 10 miles are completed. 

“A railroa«i from Port-au-rrince to the Salt Lakes, destined to be 
the connecting link between the capitals of Haiti and Santo Domingo, 
a distance of 200 miles. This road is not yet commenced, as the con¬ 
cessionaires are in Europe seeking funds or purchasers of the franchise. 

“Waterworks at Port-au-Prince, to supplement the water supply of 
the city. The work is not yet begun, and the concessionaire is 
endeavoring to capitalize the enterprise in New York. 

“ Electric light plant for Port-au-Prince, work on which has not been 
begun for lack of funds.’’ * * * 

TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL MACHINERT. 

Though the importation of agricultural machinery in Haiti is at 
present very much restricted, it is susceptible of development. The 
machines imimrted to-day are those used for cleaning coffee, shelling 
and grinding corn, decorticating rice, and cotton seeders. American 
plows are beginning to lie introduced. If 8imi)le agricultural machinery 
were placed on exhibition at Port au Prince this branch of trade would 
undoubtedly greatly increase, as a decided tendency toward agriculture 
is noted. Machinery is admitted free of duty. 

TRADE WITH BOSTON IN 1899. 

The Consul of Haiti at Boston, Massachusetts, reimrts the exports to 
his country from Boston during 1899 as amounting to 815,452 in value. 
The imimrts from Haiti were as follows: Logwood, 4,133 tons; coffee, 
33 bags; fustic, 45 tons; cacao, 10 bags; old metal, 5 barrels. 

Bull. No. 1-3 
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MEXICO. 

ABOLITION OP COFFEE DUTIES. 

Scfior IjIMANTOUR, Minister of the Treasury, recently submitted a list 
of very important measures to President Diaz for his approval, i»rior to 
sending them to Ottngress. In his communication the Minister alludes 
to the “exceptionally prosperous condition of public finance, allowing 
certain fiscal reforms of great importance to be effected under pro¬ 
pitious circumstances.” In alluding to national industries, he says: 

“The production of coffee is ])erhaps tlie only one of our industries 
that is not flourishing, but which, on the contrary, is passing through 
a severe and i)rolonged crisis, on which account the (loverument has 
taken .several stei)s with a view to determining the economic causes 
which have led to the dei>reciation of this important branch of our 
national wealth. 

“In other times, not for distant, when the situation was reversed 
and the j)roducers of coflee realized large profits, while a certain 
degree of depression was noticeable in most of the other branches 
of industry and commerce, and when this state of stagnation was 
reflected in the condition of the Treasury, an export tax was decreed 
on coliee, which yielded a large income to the (Jovernment, and 
which might at the same time be considered as a fair share which 
the growers and exporters of that product contributed for the other 
taxpayers, on whom devolved the sustaining of the itublic burdens 
of those depressing times. It, therefore, seems Just that now the 
(Jovernment should relimiuish this branch of revenue, and it may be 
observed that the abolition of the tax for the remainder of the present 
fi.scal year c.an only be attended with a diminution of less than .S-<H),()00 
in the revenues of the Republic—nevertheless, it will afford great 
relief to the producers of cotfee.” 

Congress is reportetl to have agreed to the Minister.s’ recommenda¬ 
tions. 

The Legislature of the State of Veracruz has reduced the tax paid 
by land devoted to coffee culture from (> ceittaros an nra to 4 centaroH. 

Owing to the falling off in the price of coffee during the early part 
of last year (which, however, was toward the close of 1S99 followed by 
a rise) some planters in fhe state of Puebla, esjjccially in the districts 
of Zacaoitaxfla and Teziutlan, determined to give up the cultivation of^ 
cotlee for that of cotton and tobacco. In Mi«‘hoacan and Veracruz 
similar changes were noticed. The re<'ent abolishment by the Mexican 
Government of the export duty on coffee m.ay cause the.se planters to 
return to coflee culture, as they thereby gain a cent per pound. 

RESTORATION OF MINES TO UNITED STATES OWNERS. 

A dispatch dated December 10,1899, stated that the Supreme Court 
of the State of Durango had rendered a decision restoring the Vasas, 
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San Marcos, and Bismarck mines, located in the State named, to their 
original owners, one of the largest shareholders being Mrs. Mary D. 

(I RACE, of Syracuse, New York. 
The mines are valued at $2(),0(K),()00, and prominent mining experts 

who have recently examined the propt»rties state there is from 89,000,000 
to 810,0(M),0(K) worth of ore in sight. The ore runs high in silver and 
gold. The mines were acquired several years ago, the stockholders 
being New York and New England capitalists. Mr. W. J. Grace, son 
of Mrs. M. I). Grace, was elected secretary and placed in charge of 
the proi)erties. The new owners made important improvements, and 
had just begun developments on an extensive scale when a detachment 
of riiralix took possession of the mines, forcibly ejecting Mr. Grace. 

A rival company, which was installed, is now ejected by the court. 

NEW TYPEWRITING MACHINE. 

According to the “Scientific American,” two patents have been 
granted in the United States to Manuel S. Carmona, of the City of 
Mexico for a novel tyjiewriter. In both machines the same result is 
obtained with somewhat ditt'erent methods. With only five keys the 
inventor obtains all the characters usually employed in writing, so that 
the machine can be readily operated with one hand. The number of 
combinations obtained with the.se five keys is 31. By means of two 
auxiliary keys, 31 additional characters may be obtained twice over, so 
that the total number of possible characters is 93. The spacing of the 
type is automatically measureil so as to corresimnd with each letter to 
be printed, enabling the form and size of the tyi)e to be varietl at will. 
With the same machine, large and small letters, English script, print¬ 
ing letters, German, Greek, and written characters can be used. The 
writing is always plainly visible. 

COMMERCE WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

The Consul-General of ^lexico at New York reports the imports of 
Mexican pro<luct8 into the iM)rtof New York during the month of Novem¬ 
ber, 1899, as follows: IIenequcn, 19,421 bales; coftee, 8,379 bags; hides, 
2,605 bales; hides, loo.se, 5,364; ixtle, 3,190 packages; goat skins, 542 
bundles; deer skims, 562 bundles; rubber, 141 packages; leaf tobacco, 
32 bales; cigars, 135boxes; broom root, 761 bales; chicle gum, 159 pack¬ 
ages; fustic, 6,706 logs; tecali, 54 logs; hair, 9 bales; lead, 8.5,635 bars; 
metals, 91 boxes; ore, 19,757 jiackages; sarsaparilla, 26 bales; vanilla, 
11 boxes; alligator skins, 41; heron plumes, 10 boxes; bones, 2,204 
p.ackages; honey, 138 barrels; cedar logs, 3,264; mahogany logs, 3,063; 
copper, 5,583 bars; oranges, 247 boxes; roi^e, 516 packages; horns, 10 
packages. During the same month the vessels entered at the port of 
New York were 15 steamers, bringing a total of 16.8,716 packages. The 
vessels clearing for Mexican i)orts during the same mouth were 13, car¬ 
rying 161,038 packages. 
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The Consul-General of ^lexico in San Francisco gives the value of the 
exports of merchandise from the port named to the ports of Mexico dur¬ 
ing the month of Npvember, 1899, as follows: United States goods, 
$116,800; foreign goods, $.1,591; Mexican silver to Hongkong, 
.$211,573. The imports into San Francisco from Mexican ports during 
the same month were as follows: Metals, ore and coin, $397,192; mer¬ 
chandise, $30,073. 

The Mexican Consul at Nogales, Arizona, reiM)rts that the imports 
into the State of Sonora during the month of November last through 
the custom house at Nogales, Mexico, were valued at $144,747, distrib¬ 
uted, with respect to country of origin, as follows: From the United 
Stiites, $122,519; from England, $8,492; from France, $7,796; from 
(Jermany, $5,239. The imports into the Unitetl States of Mexican prod¬ 
ucts during the month named were valued at $.508,512. 

The Consul of Mexico at San Diego, California, has informe<l this 
Bureau that during the month of November last the exports from San 
Diego to ports of the United Mexican States were 4,880 packages, 
valued at $8,422.44. The imports for the same mouth from Mexico into 
San Diego were valued at $4,628. 

The Mexican Vice-Consul at Mobile, Alabama, states that the exports 
from that port to Mexico during the month of December last were 
valued at $66,453.t)2. 

PROGRESS OF COTTON MANUFACTORIES. 

The San Martin Cotton Factory, located near the town of that name 
on the Interoceanic Railway, has been completed and is now in oi>era- 
tion. During the month of December it employed 300 operatives, but 
it was stated that this number would be increased to 500 shortly after 
January 1, 1900. A large cottou factory which is being erected at 
Atotonilco, on the same line of railway, will be completed and placed in 
oi)eration by February 10, and a company of native capitalists is being 
organized to erect a cotton mill at Torreou, in the Nozas River cottou 
district. The proposed capital stock of this concern is $1,200,000 
Mexican currency. 

DEPOSITS OF NATURAL COKE. 

At a meeting of the American Institute of Mining Engineers held in 
San Francisco, California, during the last week in September, 1899, 
Mr. E. T. Dimble presented a i>aper dealing with explorations made 
by him on the line of the Sonora Railway and the discovery of deposits 
of natural coke of an excellent quality. This discovery is believed to 
be of the greatest importance to Mexico, where the cost of fuel is 
steadily ‘ incieasing. The following are extracts from the paper 
referred to 

“During explorations made for the Southern Pacific Company, in 
the early part of this year, deposits of natural coke of such extent and 
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excellent quality as to be worthy of record were found in the Santa 
Clara coal field, in the neighborhoo<l of La Barranca, a small town 95 
miles northeast of Ortiz, on the Sonora Railway. The coal beds are 
exposetl in the drainage basin of Calera Creek, which empties into the 
Yaqui River opposite Toniche, and the old mining town of Tarahumari 
is nearly in the center of the field. 

* * * a The entire area is underlain by rot^ks of Triassic age, 
much disturbed in places, and cut through and covered by eruptive 
rocks of various kinds and ages. The coal beds occur in a series of 
interbedded sands and clays in the upper half of the sedimentary Tri¬ 
assic rocks. 

“In our search for coal outcrops on Calera Creek, we came twross a 
fragment of coke, and tracing it up finally found a small bed of impure 
coke at the mouth of K1 Tren, one of the principal tributaries of that 
stream. A few days later, one of the prospect slopes, driven on a sup- 
imsetl outcrop, opened out into a body of 3 feet of good coke, underlain 
by 2 feet of anthracite. 

“Later still, as we were prosiiecting a creek .somewhat over a half 
mile west of the last, we found a place where the gophers had brought 
out some coal dust, and put men to work on it. Within 10 feet it 
opened into a goo<l ImhI.v of coke, which at 30 feet depth was 8 feet 
thick, and at 130 feet depth was over 10 feet thick. 

“Besides these two i)rincipal openings, which we sub.se(iuently 
proved to be in the same bed, we have since located several other 
deiK).sits, with thickness of from 2 to 4 feet. It is {mssible that the 
coke is not entirely due to the effect of igneous rock. One bed of coke 
has, so far us we have found, no igneous rock near it; and again, at 
one locality, there are small x)ockets of coke in a 4-foot seam of anthra¬ 
cite, and, so far, we have not found any intrusive rock in the immediate 
vicinity. These i>ockets are about the center of the seam, and are 
small, but the coke is of good quality. Corresiiouding in a way to the 
occurrence of the coke in the anthracite, we find for the first 50 or 60 
feet in the gopher slope a little anthracite in pockets at the base of the 
coke. 

“The occurrence of coal and coke in the same bed, but in separate 
benches, is also noticeable. This is found iu three separate localities 
and in different beds. In two cases the coke forms the api)er bench 
and in the other the coal is on top. In the first opening mentioned 
.above the two branches are separated by a clay parting 3 inches thick. 
In the other two I did not find any parting. 

“ Where the coal is crushed a little graphite is found along the lines 
of fracture. I have not found it elsewhere in the beds. Some of the 
anthracite of the legion also has a little graphite in similar relation, 
and there are several localities where the entire bed is altered to graph¬ 
ite. The occurrence in the coke seam is interesting, however, as it 
shows that in the cumulative transformation from vegetable fiber to 
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graphite the passage may be either through anthracite or through 
natural coke. 

“ The coke is dark gray in color, of even texture, with small pores 
(denser than most oven coke), and very firm. It breaks with very even 
fracrture, but has in places the columnar striuiture of oven coke well 
develoi>ed. “It is an excellent fuel, burning without sparking or 
deflagration. It is little or no harder to ignite than the anthracite, and 
burns well in open lire, in the blacksmith forge, and in the assay 
furnace. The ash is white. 

“The value of these coke beds is largely due to the fact that the intru- 
sives are so regularly interbedded, running for long distances in the 
same bed of coal slates. This gives promise of a far greater supply of 
coke than could be hoped for under other conditions, and gives to the 
deposit in this region, where there is no cooking coal of any kind, a 
decided commercial imimrtance.” 

NEW INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES. 

The French Legation at Mexico gives the following items of news 
relative to recent industrial enterprises: 

A large cotton mill is to be established at Linares (Nuevo Le<)n) by 
two capitalists of San Luis Fotosi, Messrs. Antonio Fernandez and 
Pedro Ferrer, who are associated with Messrs. Juan B. Suarez 

and Vicente Fernandez, two specialists in this line. The building 
of the factory is to begin immediately. 

The municipal council has approved a contract proposed by Mr. C. 
L. Seeger, for the establishment of a service of 100 electric automo¬ 
bile cabs. The'service should be in operation within two years. 

An American capitalist, Mr J. Brittingiiam, has just petitioned 
the Ministry of Fomento for permission to establish the first glyc¬ 
erine factory in the Bepublic. He has also asked the concession of 
privileges which the law grants to those who establish a new industry 
in the Republic. The factory will be capitalized at §1,0(M),000. 

According to the “ Economista 3Iexicano,” Mexico produces yearly 
from 00,000 to 1H),000 tons of sugar, which are consumed in the country. 

The explorations made in the vicinity of Tocomatlan, 70 kilometers 
from Matamoros de Izucar (State of Puebla) with the object of gaining 
an idea of the importance of the coal deposits recently discovered in 
this region, have been, it appears, most satisfactory. Twelve shafts 
have been sunk, and, in view of the success of the researches, many 
machines for the exploitation of the deposits have been ordered. 

From other authentic sources the Bureau of the American Republics 
has learned of the establishment and progress of several other enter¬ 
prises and concerns, among which are the following: 

A number of capitalists are interested in establishing three large 
factories on the outskirts of the City of .Mexico, one for cloth making, 
another for footwear, and the third for writing jiaper. 
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A joint stock conipuny Las just been formed in Tepeaca, State of 
Puebla, for tlie purpose of establishing a large wiue-iuakiug concern, 
the region in the neighborhood being very largely devoted to vine 
growing. 

(’hilpancingo, capital of the State of (luerrero, is soon to have elec¬ 
tric lights. The plant to furnish the same is now in the process of 
erection. 

Some ^Monterey cai)italist8 have formed a company to bore artesian 
wells in the principal cities of the State of Xnevo Leon. 

The government of tin*, State of Xiievo Leon has granted a conces¬ 
sion for the establishment of a new' woolen g(M)ds factory. 

A United States syndicate is soon to erect at a i)oint near Guadala¬ 
jara, Jalisco, a dynauute factory. 

PROPOSED ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEM—OTHER RAILWAY 

NOTES. 

According to the “Engineering News,” an electric railway system is 
proposed which will connect the States of Tabasco, Yucatan, Chiapas, 
and Campeche with the Central Mexican railway system. It is to be 
called the Southern National and International Railway, and will ulti¬ 
mately be 40'.) miles long. The estimated cost of this system is given 
as -SI4,000,000. Of this sum the Federal Government is to provide 
80,000,(MK) and the States of Tabasco and Campeche are to be asked 
for subsidie.s. Including the Federal grant, 810,000,(K)0 have been sub¬ 
scribed U}) to date (January 1, 1000). 

From other sources it is learned that the Ministry of Communica¬ 
tions is much interested in the plan to build a railroad to run through 
the States named above, and to connect with railroads already com¬ 
pleted and working. The plans .show that the road w’ill run through 
the following points: Camiwche, Lerma, Serva-cabecera, Sihochac, 
Puetnnich, Sabcabchen, Chichul, Monte Clara, Palmar, Tenosique, 
Palempie, Tiimbala, Tacotalpa, Teapa, Pichucalco, Juarez, Huimau- 
guillo, Carmen, Moluacan, ^linatitlan, and Juile. At this latter (mint 
it will connect with the Isthmus Railroad. The construction is very 
dillicult, but the conce.ssionaries are very enthusiastic and purpose 
carrying out their plans. All the .stockholder’s in the enterprise will 
be .Mexican citizens. 

Among the other items relative to railway imi)rovement8, etc., the 
follow’ing are noted: 

The “Westminster Gazette” is authority for the stateurent that Sir 
Wkatman Pearson, M. P., the head of the firm of Pearson & Son, 

Limited, contractors for public works, have concluded negotiations 
with the Mexican Government ])nrsuant to which they will a.ssunre charge 
of the Tehuantepec railroad for a period of fifty years, reconstructing 
the line and making ports at each of its extremities. The ports will cost 
10,000,000 
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Tlie Mexican International Railroad recently signed a contract witli 
the attorney in fact of a Phcenix, Arizona, firm for the construction of 
seven bridges to be erected over the Nazas River at the following points: 
Nazas, Ouencaini^ Periciin, Pozuelos, Tlahnalilo, Comal, and Ciudad 
Porfirio Diaz. 

It was reported that a syndicate of United States capitalists, which 
was organized in December last with a capital of §7,()00,0(M), has pur¬ 
chased the Mexican Northern Railway, which runs from Kscalou Sta¬ 
tion on the Mexican Central to Sierra Mojada in the State of Chihuahua. 
The line is to be continued to Monterey. 

The drawings of the final survey for the proposed extension of the 
Mexican International Railroad from the city of Durango to the port of 
Mazatlan, in Sinaloa, have been filed in the Department of Communica¬ 
tions, and have been approved by it. A large force of men is already 
on the ground and work is under way. 

It is expected that the railroad from Cuadalajara to the Pacific Ocean, 
being built by the Mexican Central Railroad, will reach its western ter¬ 
minus during the i)resent year. 

MINING AND MINERAL NOTES. 

The Cananea Consolidated Copper Company has secured a contract 
from the Government of Sonoi’a to establish a smelter at the mineral 
region known as Cananea. The smelter is to have a capacity of at 
least 200 tons; the company is authorized to build railroads from its 
mines to the smelter, as well as to construct telegraph and telephone 
lines; the capital of the company is exempt from all State and municipal 
taxes for a period of twenty years, and the copper produced by it is 
exempt from all local imposts. Within the term of eighteen months 
the company must jn-ove that it has invested at least 300,000 pesos in 
the construction of the smelter and the development of its mines, etc. 
The company deposited in cash $."),0(M) in the State treasury as a 
guaranty for the fulfillment of the contract. 

The great furnsice of the Durango Iron and Steel Company is now 
nearing comi)letion. It will be used for smelting the iron taken from 
the historic mountain known as the Cerro del Mercado, which adjoins 
the city of Durango, and forms part of the iron and steel works the 
company is establishing there. Machinery is being installed for the 
manufacture of iron of all kinds and forms, and for producing steel. 
It is reported that eventually even steel rails will be made there. 

Large deposits of iron ore have been discovered in the territory of 
Tepic and oil discoveries in different parts of the Republic are becoming 
so frequent as to give reasonable expectation of the addition of a new 
source of wealth. Tests show the oil to be of excellent quality for 
lubricating and other purposes. 
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IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAli ITEMS. 

There are 2,000 sugar-eaiie plantations in the Republic of Mexico, 
which, during the i»ast year, protluced about 80,000 tons of sugar. 
Notwithstanding this tiurt it is reix)rted that there is only one mill in 
the country that forms the sugar into cubes, and it is located near the 
city of Tepic, in the Territory of that name. 

The farmers on either side of the Rio Grande have received with 
enthusiasm the news recently circulated that the Government of Mex¬ 
ico is to appropriate 1,000,000 pesos for the construction of a great inter¬ 
national dam, .some 5 miles above Ciudad Porfirio Diaz. 

According to the “ Boletin de Estadistica ” there arc in the State of 
Yucatan 40,907 hectares 5,100 square meters of land planted in corn 
this year, which, as compared to that under corn last year, shows a 
decrease of 7,650 hectares 3,454 square meters. 

Up to October of last year the shipments of cattle from Mexico to 
Puerto Principe, Santa Clara, and Habana numbered 35,000 head, and 
contracts have been made in Chihuahua, to be delivered during this 
month at El Pa.so, for 25,000 head more. 

Several California capitalists have gone into the fruit culture in the 
States of Veracruz and Oaxaca under favorable auspices. 

The shipments of oranges from Sonora to the United States this 
season have been the heaviest ever known. 

PROPOSED GOVERNMENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mexico finding herself with a considerable surplus on hand is endeav¬ 
oring to apply a part of it to public works and other ends looking to 
the public weal. To this end there is now before the Chamber of 
Deputies a bill carrying an appropriation of $4,000,000, to be taken from 
the Treasury surplus and to be distributed as follows: For the con¬ 
struction of primary schools in the Federal District and for a building 
for the Boaiil of Education, $1,000,000; for the completion of the Gen¬ 
eral Hospital, $r»00,000; construction of buildings for the Meilical 
Institute and Geological Institute, $200,000; for the new jiost-ottice 
buildings in the capital, Vera Cruz, and Pueblo, $1,000,000; for the cable 
to unite Lower California and the coast of Senora, $300,000; for the 
purchase of w’ar vessels and construction of the Naval Academy, 
$1,000,000. The authority granted the Executive to expend the sums 
thus approimated is limited to June 30, ltK)2. 

DEATHS OF DISTINGUISHED OFFICIALS. 

The announcement is made of the death of Senor Don Antonio de 
Mier y Celis, Minister Plenipotentiary of Mexico to the Government 
of France and Commissioner-General of Mexico to the Paris Exposition 
of 1900, on December 12,1899. Senor DE Mier y Celis, who was 65 
years of age, had tilled many im[K)rtant positions in the service of his 
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country. He represented Ids Government at the recent Peace Con¬ 
gress at The Hague and was the representative of Mexico at the “ Dia¬ 
mond Jubilee” of Queen Victoria. The deceased was the brother of 
Don Sebastian de Mier, ^liid.ster of Mexico to the Court of St. James. 

A dispatch from the City of Mexico dated January 10, 10(Mt, stated 
that Gen. Felipe Beuuiozabal, Minister of War, and one of Mexico’s 
able.st commanders and patriots, expired during the previous night. 

NEW FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS. 

Oil Januaiy 8, 1000, a new American banking concern opened for 
business in the City of ^Mexico under the title of the United States 
Banking Company, witli a paid-up cai>ital of 8100,000. The American 
Bank (formerly known as the American Surety Bank) last year earned 
.30 per cent, and has been a prosperous institution from the start. 

The Banco Yncateco (Bank of Yucatan), which formerly had a capi¬ 
tal of 2,000,000 has been anthori/.ed to increa.se it to 3,000,000, in 
view of the augmented business on the Peninsula. 

On December 0, 1800, tlie Mercantil Bank of Monterey, the second 
institution of the kind established in the nourishing capital of Nuevo 
Leon, opened its doors for business. 

On December 1,1800, the Banco ^lercantil de Nuevo Leon, with a 
caiiital of 2,o00,000 jit-soK, was opened for business. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST REGARDING THE CITY OF MEXICO. 

According to the list of business establishments paying a license tax 
in the City, of Mexico, which list is prepared and published exTry 
year, there are at present in the capital of .Mexico 1,118 tobacconists 
shops, 35 brick kilns, 700 saloons, 451 chophouses, 35 <*aft*s, 33 confec¬ 
tionery shops, 430 restaurants, 30S butcher shops, 2(M) shops for the 
sale of pork products, 44 soap factories, 32 lard reliueries, 33 cracker 
and biscuit factories, 30 bakeries, 27 pastry shops, 21 ice cream shops, 
40 boarding houses, 35 hotels, 10 hostelries, 0 lodging houses, 00 bil¬ 
liard rooms, bowling alleys, shooting galleries, etc. Of these estab¬ 
lishments 590 pay an extra tax or license for keeping open during 
extra hours. 

A new alcove with shelves is to be shortly added to the National 
Library. During the past year more than 2,(K)0 volumes have been 
added to the library and the new additions which have enriched it have 
been catalogued. Several improvements are to bo made to the building 
during the year. 

On Sunday, December 18,1890, the election for the city Councilmen 
of the capital took place, at which time Senor Don Francisco L. de 
LA Barra, one of the Honorary Corresponding Members of the Inter¬ 
national Union of American Itepublics, was reelected Assistant City 
Counsel. 
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The city is soon to have a Recreation Park on the old Bucareli Prom¬ 
enade, the work on which is now nearing completion. Over 200,000 
feet of lumber were ordered in the United States for this improvement. 

About the middle of December, 1809, the decree providing for the 
new political organization of the Federal District was promulgated. It 
creates two new Prefectures out of the municipalities of Coyoacan and 
(iuadalupe Hidalgo. 

The water supply of the city is about 28,000 liters i>er minute, nearly 
half of which is furnished by the famous spring at the foot of the his¬ 
toric Chapultepec hill. 

It is the intention of the municipal authorities to dredge the famous 
La VigaCanal, which has been gradually tilling up for many years past. 

Statistics published by the City Council show that in the eight wartls 
within the city limits there are 10 public artesian wells and 1,017 pri¬ 
vate artesian wells. Despite this targe number, they are almost daily 
being added to, all the larger hou.ses that are being erected having at 
least one of these wells attached. The water supply furnished by the 
wells of this character mentioned has been estimated to be 11,121 liters 
l)er minute. 

NEW STEAMSHIP LINES. 

In December, 1899, a contract was inmle between the Department of 
Communications and the representative in Mexico of two steamship 

I companies for the establishment of two lines of navigation to run 
between the jmrts of the eastern coast of Yucatan Imtween Progreso 
and Belize and the ])rincipal Gulf imrts—Coatzacoalcos, Vera Cruz, 
Tampico, Port Arthur, and Mobile. 

The Minister of Communications and Sefior Manuel Thomas y 

TerIn have signed a contract, additional to that of August 23,1898, 
for the establishment of a line of steamers between Guaymas and 
Ma/.atlan. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Senor Sarto, a local engineer, has presented to the Geographical and 
Statistical Society of Mexico an important scheme for the construction 
of an interoceanic canal wholly within the territory of the Itepublic. 
The proposal is to deei)en the river Grijalva and from its upper waters 
to make a ship canal, about 120 kilometers in length, to the Pacific. 
This work is estimated by Senor Sarto to cost not more than 
840,000,000. 

The new Mexican cent-piece will be of bronze, 20 millimeters in 
diameter, weighing 3 grams, with smooth edge, bearing in the center 
of the obverse the national coat of arms with the legend “Republica 
Mexicana,” and on the reverse the figure 1 and the letter C, surrounded I by a crown of laurel. The new coin will be legal tender to the amount 
of 25 cents to the Government as well as to the people. 
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The Missouri Coffee and Ilubber Company of St. Louis has recently 
been organized. This coiu]>any uwn.s a tract of laud on the Isthmns 
of Tehuantepec, Southern Mexico, and i)roposes planting coffee and 
rubber trees and building up a commission trade in the i)ro<luct8 of 
Mexico and the United States. The company has published a pamphlet 
descriptive of the territory where the property is located. 

A bill has been presented to the Minister of Communication and 
Public Works for the restoration of the house occupied by the Ouiv 
Hidalgo at the time when he proclaimed the independence of Mexico, 
This house, one of the oldest historic monuments of ^lexico, is in such i 
state of dilapidation that fears are felt for its safety. The cost of the 
projected repairs will not exceed $8,000. 

The growth of the internal-revenue stamp income has been one of the 
notable features of recent years in Mexico. This is due to the great 
business activity of the country. The remarkable growth in the revenue 
thus derived has enabled the Government to abolish some of the taxes 
and reduce others, measures which have given universal satisfaction. 

For the i)uri)ose of raising the money to furnish the city of San Lois 
Potosi with electric lights and jmwer the authorities pui-jmse levying a 
tax of 50 cents per month on all houses valued at $1,(K>0 to $1,500; |1 
on houses valued at $1,500 to $5,000; and on all houses over the latter 
sum $2 each. 

The boundary conventions concluded between the States of Puebla 
and Tlaxcala, whereby the divisional line separating these two federal 
entities is definitively settled, has been approved by the Chamber of 
Deputies of the Federal Congress. 

The Government of the State of Guanajuato recently irurchased the 
building adjoining the present Government House for the puri)08eof 
making out of the two the new State Capitol. 

A statue has been erected in the Santo Domingo Park at Queretaro 
of Dofia JosEFA Oeti'z de Dominguez, the corregidora or mayoress 
of Queretaro. 

NICARAGUA. 

FRENCH REPORT OF COMMERCIAL MOVEMENTS. 

According to the “ Nouveau Monde” of December 16,1899, the foreign 
commerce of Nicaragua in 1898 amounted to $6,049,(»(K) against $5,700,- 
000 in 1897, or an increase for 1898 of $349,000, and a difference in favor 
of the exports of $117,670. This last amount would have been much 
greater if an attempt at revolution ha<l not during the year somewhat 
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paralyzed business. The total imports reached $2,866,180 and the 
exports $.‘1,483,.550. 

Tbe principal articles of importation are cotton tissues, $1,182,000; 
fines and liquors, $177,.'500; wheat, $152,2.'50; woolen tissues, $113,000; 
porcelain and glassware, $07,i500; drugs and pharmaceutical products, 
J77,.'500; wire fencing, $»»4,400; conserves, cottee bags, etc., $50,000. 

Tbe imiM)rts from England include cotton and woolen tissues, soaps, 
anc, cutlery, alcoholic drinks, cottee bags, coal, drugs, porcelain, nails, 
saddles, underwear, etc. Those from (Jermany: beer, sewing machines, 
industrial machinery, nails, iron, wire, hosiery, glassware, matches, 
candles, cement, toys, hats, firearms, etc. Those from the United 
States: petroleum, wire, lamps, machinery, beer, ropes and cords, drugs, 
crockery. Those from France: gloves, silk, ribbons, shawls, fans, per- 
fdmery, umbrellas, tine shoes, paimr, wine, liquors, underwear, etc. 

Tbe principal exjrorts and their values are given at: cottee, $1,250,000; 
rubber, $500,000; gold, $600,000; wood, $300,000; cattle, $200,000; and 
hides and skins, $30,(KK), etc. 

England receives gold, gold ores, woo<l, and indigo; (lermany, prin¬ 
cipally cott'ee (tliree-fotirths of the production); the United States, 
mbher, skins, and mahogany; France, cott'ee and indigo; Costa Uica, 
cattle, sugar, etc. Almost all the trade on the Atlantic coast is done 
with the United States. 

The maritime movement of Coriuto, the most im])ortaut port of the 
country, registered 182 vessels, of a total tonnage 176,747 tons, 71 of 
which were American, 27 Cerman, 10 English, 10 Danish, ^35 Nicara¬ 
guan, 20 from Salvador, etc. 

Nicaragua, with its wise iulministration, its freedom from heavy 
financial burdens (the public debt being only one and a half times tbe 
amount of its annual receipts), is developing slowly but surely and its 
agricultural and mining industries are following in the same line, as 
can be seen by the constant increa.se in the exports. 

SHIPMENTS FROM DETROIT. 

The Consul of Nicaragua at Detroit, Michigan, informs the Bureau 
of the American Kepublics that the only shipment made to his country 
from that port during the month of December was fifty cases of whisky, 

valued at $475. 

l^AliArrUAY. 

REPORT ON THE COCOA TRADE. 

In December, 181)9, Mr. John N. Ruffin, United States Consul at 
Asuncion, made a reimrt with reference to the cocoa market. He says 
that very little cocoa has been exported from Paraguay recently. In 
1897 the export of the native product was taken up by the Banca 
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Agricola at Asuncion, and 2,000 sacks, with an aggregate weight of 97 
tons, were sold in London, England, for a little more than £1,094. 
Deducting expenses, the bank realized from the operation £938, or 
about 84,732 in gold. From this it would seem that Paraguayan cocoa 
brings the highest quotations. Most of the cocoa arriving in Loudon 
comes from Africa and is ottered at from 840.23 to $48.00 per ton, but 
the Paraguayan product brought from 854.75 to 855.90 per ton, and 
was pronounced much superior. The Consul says that Naples, Italy, 
desires to obtain annually 10,(X)0 tons of Paraguayan cocoa, at a price 
of about £11 (853.53) per ton. In Paraguay the kernels cost from $4 
to 85 the arroba; that is, from about 48 to 71 cents per 25 pounds. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

In a recent rejmrt made by Consul Ruffin from Asuncion it is stated 
that tliere exists in that city a tine market for shawls and other wearing 
api»arel. Cotton shawls and large cotton handkerchiefs and socks and 
stockings of the same material are in demand. At present most of these 
articles come from Germany and England. Handkerchiefs are often 
.substituted, esjiecially in hot weather, for waists and collars. The 
variety most in demand are those having a broad border and with either 
dots or tiowers in the designs. 

The health authorities at Asuncion have declared all vessels which 
left suspected jmrts within ten days prior to January 11, 1900, as 
being plague infected. 

PERU. 

FOREIGN COMMERCE IN 1898. 

The following statistics of the foreign trade of Peru are taken from 
the “Estadistica General de Aduauas” for 1898: 

Imports, j ) Exports. 

SoU. 
4,067,700 ! 
1,376.600 

259,100 
293,500 

1,273,200 
8.456,100 
2.261,500 

509,800 
799 800 

SoU. 
2,480.500 
3,09’, 100 

Uoaseliolil eire<'t8 ami clotliing. 
Snmlriea. 
Articli-a of foiMi ami gpu t-a. 
Wiiip aiul 8])irit8.' 
Jledii'ineii uml ilit^micals. 

134.400 
11,483,600 
ll,3'.H).8ilO 

162,900 
1,531,500 

19,207,300 1 16,128,600 1 1 30,274,800 1 28,168,500 

j 3,168. 700 1 2,106,300 
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The imports were from the following countries: 

Sols. , Sols. 
Great Britain.... . 8,632,800 , Ecnador . 102,000 

Genuauy. . 3. 401,1)00 Bolivia. 82,500 

I'Dited States... . 2.078,400 ’ Central America. 73,200 

Krance. . 1,.".4,000 Uruguay. 28,400 

Chile. . 1,368,500 Mexico. 19,900 

Italy. Colombia. 9,200 

I’elginni. . liOO, 400 

. 526,700 

< )ther countries. 1,800 

Spain . . 155.900 Total. ... 19,297,300 

The exiKU'ts were to the following countries: 

.Sols. Sols. 

Great Britain.... . 17,153,900 Mexico. 31,600 
Chile. . 4,588, .500 China. 30,200 
United States ... . 2,873, .500 Italy. 27,800 
Germany. . 2,703,800 Ceutral America. 20,000 

Ecuador . . 892. OOO Belgium. 12,100 

France. . 821,000 Argentine Republic. 8,590 

Bolivia. . 628,900 
442, 000 

I'ruguay and .lamaica_ 1,000 

Spain . . 40,000 Total. .... 30,274,800 

TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY. 

The “Monitenr Ofticiel,’’ in its issue of December 14, 1S99, says that 

tlie im]>ortation of agrieultural machinery in I’eiii has become of great 

eoniinereial importance. The United States and f^nglaiid almost hold 
tlie inonoimlj'of this trade, while the English manufacturers have been 

relegated to the last place and the Belgian inannfacturers have outdis¬ 

tanced those of (iermany. With the exception of some special articles 

which have a very small sale, such as cream separators, etc., agricul¬ 

tural machinery and instruments are admitted free of duty. 

Among the machinery in great demand are i)lows, the “Collins’’ type 

withont wheels being in most general use. On the large iilantatious 

steam plows of two engines of 10 horsepower each, which move the 

plows by means of two steel wire cables of 18 millimeters in diameter 

are employed. Each one of these machines costs 8l,o09, and there are 

two or three on every large plantation. As the implements are to be 

used in working absolutely new lauds, they must be of great solidity. 

They are generally furnished by the house »)f Eowlee, in Leeds, Eng¬ 

land.' If the “Brabant” plows wei*e known here, it is added, they 

would undoubtedly find an easy and advantageous sale. Mowers, 

liqutd-manure pumps, and chaff cutters find no market in Peru. 

Thrashing machines are beginning to be used for rice, but only as an 

exi)eriment, and up to the present time the results have been inferior 

to those obtained by the old methods. Hand seeders are used on the 

coast for clover; their sale is, however, small. Pressers and apparatus 

for vine cultivation are supplied by France. Churuers and cream sepa- 
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rators are beginning to be employed in the large haciendas in the interior, 
which are devoted especially to cattle raising and butter and cheese 
making. The French separators are in great favor. Self-cleaning 
rakes, with iron teeth, are much used on the coast. “Fairbanks’” 
scales find a current sale; they should register both in kilograms and 
in pounds. Such implements as spades, machetes, American pickaxes, 
shovels, pruning knives for cutting rice, are all constructed on special 
models and should be exactly reproduced as to weight and shai»e. 
Articles even more advantageous would not comimte, and possibly 
would never leave the store. 

It would be difficult to indicate all the kinds of machines and imple¬ 
ments emi)loyed in the raising of sugar cane, rice, etc., any more tlian 
to enumerate the i>rices of these articles, which have no value except 
when they accompany the article, thus allowing an easy comparison of 
the dimensions and <]uality. 

Large machinery, such as engines, is generally sentuncovere<l or else 
packed in crates. Crates filled with straw arc also used for packing 
smaller machinery. 

The following houses are specially engaged in the sale of agricultural 
machinery at Lima: Messrs. Menchaca & Co. (Spanish), llcrouard 
(French), Emile F. Waguer (French), Ayulo & Co. (Peruvian), Nor- 
mand C. M. Schroder & Co. (German), C. M. Morales (Peruvian), J. 
& T. Bresani. 

These last two firms deal in implements and small machinery. Deal¬ 
ers could also address themselves to the owners of the large haciendas. 

GUANO ON THE MAZORCA ISLANDS. 

The “American Fertilizer” for December, 1809, says that Peruvian 
guano of as superior a quality as the “Chinchas” has quite recently 
been found on a group of islands known as the Mazorca Islands. 
These islands are situated to the north of Callao in a rainless region, 
as is the case with the Chinchas Islands, so that the guano has been 
able to maintain its high nitrogenous contents. It appears that large 
quantities of this fertilizer have been found with about 13^ to 14 per 
cent of nitrogen and 12 to 13 per cent phosphoric acid. The analysis 
made by Mr. D. Crispo on the official average samples gives 13.95 i)er 
cent of nitrogen and 12.08 per cent phosphoric acid. The guano is 
found distributed over a considerable area, is 6 feet deep, and presents 
excellent characteristics. It is dry, light, and of a clear color, giving 
oft' a strong odor. The first cargo of the product recently arrived in 
London in the ship Lorraine. If the discovery proves to be as rich and 
abundant as described it will result in a large revenue to the Kepublic. 

TELEPHONE SERVICE IN THE CITIES. 

The French ^linister to Lima recently reported to his Government 
that telephones in Peru are controlled either by private companies or 
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directly by the State. Tliere are six services, namely: Prura, 455 kilo¬ 
meters; Trujillo, 440 kilometers; Lima (public), 1,G5S kilometers; Lima 
(otlicial), 48 kilometers; Chincha, 15 kilometers; Arequipa, 30 kilo¬ 
meters. The wires are overhead and the apparatus used includes the 
“ Hummiugs,” the “ Black,” the “ Bell,” the “ Kricssou,” and the 
“Western Electric.” Arequipa uses the German “Mix” and 
“ Geuest ” apparatus. 

EXHIBIT AT BUFFALO. 

In a letter received at the Pan-American Exposition headquarters, 
Mr. William E. Curtis says that the President of Peru has i)r()m- 
ised that his country will be well represented at the Buffalo Exposition. 
A magniflcent display of the country’s minerals is to be made, and 
an effort will bo put forth to exhibit a good collection of Peruvian 
antiquities. 

RECENT RAILWAY CONCESSION. 

One of the noteworthy events near the close of the jiast year in Peru 
was the authority granted by the Government to a group of miners to 
construct and oi)erate a broad-gauge railroad to run between the 
Tigclio Station on the Central Railway to the rich copper region near 
Morococha Lagoon. This roa<l is singular in at least one regard— 
that it is to be built entirely with capital furnished exclusiv.ely by 
the miners and without any i>ecuniary aid from the Federal or Pro¬ 
vincial Governments. The maximum of stock subscriptions has been 
placed at 5,000 sols, in order that the protits of the business may be 
participated in by the greatest number of miners. The road is to be 
built by the Peruvian Corimration and the surveys are far advanced. 

The region traversed by the line and the neighborhood are very rich 
in copper and silver mines, yielding at the present time about 20,000 
quintals of ore per month. It is asserted that with the building of the 
new branch of the Central Railway this yield will be trebled or quad¬ 
rupled. The owners of the mining region known as “El Carmen” 
about the same time secured authority from the Government to con¬ 
struct a narrow-gauge railroad to unite its Casapalca mine with the 
station of the same name. Among other improvements are the con- 

r cessions to construct a railroad from Cerro de Pasco to the neighboring 
coal region and the important wagon road being built by the United 
States corporation owning the famous Santo Domingo mine in the 
Province of Carabaya. 

THE COMMERCIAL CODE. 

On February 10, 1898, by Supreme Decree, a commission was named 
to revise the Peruvian Code of Commerce, which commission finished 
its labors and reported a revised code, which was submitted in the same 
year to the Congress, but unfortunately too late to be acted on thereby. 
The ensuing Congress, which brought its sessions to a close in October 

Bull. ^'o. 1-4 
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of last year, failed also to take any action in the premises, and since 
that time the Lima Chamber of Commerce has been urging the Presi¬ 
dent to present the matter again to the Congress at its extra session. 
It is hoped that the code will be accepted and issued soon. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Mr. lloLAND n. East, who served for a number of years as United 
States Consular Agent at Paita, Peru, and who was one of the best 
known foreign re.sidents of that country, occupying many jmsitions of 
responsibility, such as managing railroads and other large enterprises, 
which have redounded to the credit of the country and to himself, died 
on November 24, at the age of 59 years, greatly lamented by men high 
ui) in Peruvian administrative atfairs and connected with the many 
undertakings he so successfully managed. 

On November 17, the National Congress passed a bill appropriating 
the sum of £9,000 to complete the sum to cover the expenses incident to 
the representation of Peru at the Paris Exposition of this year. The 
work on the Peruvian Pavilion on the Exposition grounds is rapidly 
nearing completion. “ La Patrie,” a Parisian newspaper, recently pub¬ 
lished a view of this pavilion, which shows an exceedingly handsome 
and tasty architectural effort. 

In September, 1S90, Mr. Eobekt S. Forbes, a citizen of the United 
States, secured from the city council of Lima a concession for the 
electric lighting of the city, and on November 29 last the council con- 
firmed and ratified the assignment of the concession made by the said 
Forbes to the“Sociedad Industrial de Santa Catalina,” and recog¬ 
nized in the latter all the rights, privileges, exemptions, and immunities 
granted by the original concession to Forbes. 

The Congress of Peru has ratified the Extradition Treaty with the 
United States, and it only needs, to become «)perative, the approval of 
the Senate of the latter country. 

One of the new industries established in the city of Lima is the man¬ 
ufacture of i»aint from the albumina extraided from the blood which 
tiows from the slaughterhouses of the capital. 

SALVAOf'lR. 

NEW DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVE. 

After an absence of fourteen years from the land of his nativity. Dr. 
Rafael Zaldivar, ex-President of the Republic, has again entered 
his country’s service. He has been sent to the City of Mexico and to 
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several European countries as Envoy Extraodinary and Minister Plen¬ 
ipotentiary. It is also surmised that the United Stivtes will be included 
in the countries to whose Governments the new Minister will be accred¬ 
ited. Dr. Zaldivar was recently received by President Dias of Mex¬ 
ico, the ceremonies on that occasion being very felicitous. 

PRIVATE ASSUMPTION OF THE EXTERNAL DEBT. 

“ La Republica,” a newspaper of Guatemala, reports the arrival there 
en route for Salvador, of Seuor Mark Kelly, director of the Occi¬ 
dental Railway in Salvador. He had arrived from London, where the 
Salvadorean company had succeeded in its negotiations, and had 
secured the transfer to itself of the concessions and privileges possessed 
by a British company in regard to the management of the external debt 
of Salvador. That debt is assumed by the new company, which will 
protnptly complete the building of the railroad to the capital of the 
Republic. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Don Felipe Solano has utilized the fiber of the banana by making 
burlap and a sample lariat, which are to be sent to the Commercial 
Museums at Philadelphia. The purpose in view on making these arti¬ 
cles was to show that the maguey is not the only natural product from 
which to manufiicture cordage and material for bags and sacks. 

Work on the railroad line from Santa Ana to San Salvador is being 
very energetically prosecuted, and the denizens of the latter city 
expect to greet the locomotive in a very short time. A large consign¬ 
ment of rails and a locomotive were received recently from England. 

Samples of white ginger have been sent abroad for the puqmse of 
endeavoring to discover whether it will secure a suflicient market to 
make its pro<luction on a large scale profitable. 

The Ministry of Public Works is making an effort to introduce the 
cultivation of heniquen in the country. 

It is the intention of the Government to make stenography an 
obligatory course in the schools of the Republic. 
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SANTO DOMINGO. 

SHIPMENTS TO NEW YORK. 

The Consul of the Dominican Republic at the port of New York sends 
the following statement of imimrts •)f Dominican pro<lucts through the 
port named in October and November of lt>S)9 i 

! < ><-tol)er. Xovemlter. 

1 Quantity. Value. Quantity. V alue. 

Sugar...ponniis.. 
Cacao...ilu_ 
CiitTee .do.... 
Wax..'.do_ 

610,120 
5,968 

15,324 
8,694 

64 
26,826 

$17. .326 
640 

1,006 
2,105 

298 
2,666 

ai 

5,815 
300 

2,836 

352,554 
8,600 

25,400 
4,100 

8 

6,500 

$9,656 
1,350 
1,607 

083 
18 

628 Hidca.do_ 

3,794 

Honey.gallons.. 5,5» 5,155 2,308 
43 

1,224 
18 

W ihmIs : 
Mahogany.feet.. 
Cedar....'.do_ 

4.200 
2,010 

3.200 
22,400 
56,000 
56,000 

1 644 

500 
500 

r 40,800 

1 600 

1 m, 320 
168,000 

4,^ 
1,506 ISera. .*..do.... 

Ix>gwoo<l.do.... 

34,730 27,495 

UNITED STATES. 

TRADE WITH LATIN AMERICA. 

STATEifENT OF IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. 

The following is the latest statement from ligures compiled by the 
Bureau of Statistics, United States Treasury Department, showing the 
value of the trade between the United States and the Latin-American 
countries. The report is for the month of November, 1899, with a com¬ 
parative statement for the corresponding month of the previous year; 
also for the eleven months ending November, 1899, comiiared with the 
corresimnding period of the fiscal year 1898. It should be explained 
that the figures from the various custom-houses, showing imports and 
exports for any one month, are not received at the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment until about the 20th of the following mouth, and some time is 
necessarily consumed in compilation and printing, so that the com¬ 
plete returns for Novembei' for example, are not published until some 
time in January. 
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IMPORTS OF MERCHANDISE. 

Articlen and countries. 

(hemleals: 
Lii);wuo<l IPtUo eampeehs; Pdu eampeche; Cam- 

prche)— 

Mexico. 

Coal, bitnminons (Carb&n bituminoto; Carvdo betu- 
ininoto; Charbon de Urre) i 
Mexico. 

Cocoa (Caeaoi Coco ou Cocao erti; Cacao): 
Central America. 
Brazil. 
Other South America. 

Coffee (Gafii Cafi; Cttfi) 
Central America. 
Mexico.. 
Brazil. 
Other South America... 

Cotton, nnmannfactnred (Algoddn en rama,- Algoddo 
cm rama; Colon, non manufacture): 

South America. 

Eleven months ending 
Novsmber— 

Fibers; 
Sisal tp^s lITmequtn; Bentqutn; Bennequm)- 
Mexioo. 

Philippine Islands. 

Fmits: 
Bananas iPlnfanot; Banana*; Jtananet)— 

Central America. 
South America. 

Oranges (Xaranjat; Laranjat; Orange*)— 
Mexico. 

Fur skins (Piele* Jina*; PelU*; Fourrure*): 
South America... 

Bides and skins (Cucrot y piele*; Courot e pellet; 
Ouir* et peauz): 

Central America. 
Mexico..... 
South America. 

India mblier, crude (Qoma eldtiiea; Borraeha crtia; 
Caoutchouc brut): 

Central America. 
Mexico.... 
BrazU. 1,173,795 

Other South America. 

Lead, in pigs, bars. etc. (Plnmo m galdpagnt, barrar. 
etc.; Chtimbo em lingiiadi;*, barra*. etc.; Ploinbt 
en laumoni, en barrc*,etc.): 

Mexico . 

Sugar, not above No. 16 Dutch standard (Arucor, no 
tuptrior de la e*cala holandeta; Aeeucar ndo 
tuperior ao No.lC de padnin hoUandez; Huere, pa* 
au-detru* du type hoUandait Xo. 10): 

Central America. 
Mexico...,. 
Cuba... 
Brazil. 
Other South America. 
Hawaiian Islands..... 

Philippine Islands. 

1898. ' 1899. 

$2.2:19 1 

20,718 ! $20,561 

511 
127,589 1 164,4^ 
157,397 ' 96,962 

84,524 49,461 
7:1.962 20;5, 848 

2, .593,916 2,287,382 

446. Til 377,954 

4,948 8,882 

• 

730,232 916,723 
86,693 337,559 

124,500 132,349 

32,739 50,762 

71,867 91,412 

5,444 30,322 

19,968 19,447 
103, 986 15<t,957 
654.319 1,174,113 

49,197 58,373 
7,253 12,514 

1,173,795 2,070,908 
56.580 144,865 

101,172 20651$ 

Tobacco, leaf (Tabaco en rama; Tabaco em /(Aha; 
Tabac en/euiUee): 
Mexico.... 
Cuba. 

Woo<I.mahogany (Coobo; ilogno; Acajou): 
Central America.'... 
Mexico... 
Cuba. 

South America. 

3,509 
876 

472,904 

966 
142 

7,077 

$12,910 

194,709 

7,413 
420,260 

1,170,303 

$ll,9!tS 

188,698 

1,131 
432,523 

1,441,657 

4,165.180 5.097,114 
2,853,714 2,892,212 

30.923,746 33,542,610 
7,007,301 6,081,520 

145,471 

7,135,011 

2,575,841 

1,628,480 
457,990 

92,661 I 

91,308 

200,906 
528,025 
500,517 

739,817 
956,393 
93,316 

20,438 
306,322 

4.5,000 
20.789 
7,200 
2,300 

659,411 

417,756 

12.215 ' 
679.339 

31,911 
50,250 
2,080 

872 

493,182 

50,078 
,622,908 
689,780 

1,490,771 

217,020 
44,852 

12,282,904 
2,386,886 
4,669,483 

16,079,464 
1,086,499 

274,414 
2,536,108 

217,658 
264,591 

8,133 
39,103 

128,207 

7,948.0.30 
3,929,030 

1,903,524 
930.519 

157,407 

177,822 

322,174 
1,847,363 
9.886,382 

773,082 
169,777 

16,863,996 
994,973 

1,982,748 

173,478 
75,047 

17,664, 545 
l>81,865 

4,711,288 

21,240,168 
910,311 

41,896 
6,096,726 

284.420 
397.452 
64,568 

19,137 
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IMPORTS OP MERCHAXDISE—Continued. 

Articles and coiutries. 

November— 
Eleven months ending 

November— 

1808. ! 1890. 1898. 1899. 

Wool (I/aiMi; La; Laine): 
South America— 

j 

$4,500 $1.091 8539,174 $541,505 
lOl 

530,944 

19,126 1 
6,723 j 47, «3 847,556 

EXPORTS OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE. 

Agricultural Implements (Inutrvmmtot de agrienl- 1 i 
• 

tura,. liutrumenUm de agrieultwa; yiaehinet \ 
agrieoUi): 

Central America. $485 $118 $6,095 1 $0,022 
Mexico. 11,749 24,232 138,201 286,630 

41 , 

Cuba.7.. 1,761 11,242 5,789 1 104,444 
Puerto Rico.. 120 666 797 1 5,581 
Argentina..... 162.548 103,706 1,095.562 1 1,890,820 
Brazil. 4.657 2,754 1 25,131 i 31,524 

Colombia... 382 267 4,317 978 

Other South America. 2.612 38,452 ' 250,968 1 285,894 

Animals: • ' 

Cattle (Oanado vaeiino; Oado; lietail)— 1 

Central America. 150 50 i 2,735 615 
Mexico. 15,905 17,317 i 91.406 128.038 

South America. 872 490 1 7,775 2,876 

Hogs (Cerdos; Porcot; Coehnne)— ' 

Mexico. 1,259 33,530 6,891 102.504 

Horses (Caballoe; Catallot; Chevaux)— 
600 11. .545 , 1.758 

Mexico... 9.135 11,219 91,910 1 84,767 

South America. 1,766 70 3,789 i 3,400 

Sheep (Ccmerof; Cameirot; JInutone)— 
Mexico... 155 2,561 12,077 ! 6.573 

250 9,293 7,742 

Books, maps, engravings, etc. {Lihroit. mapae, gra- 
hadot, etc.; Livroe, mappai, gravurae, etc.i Litres, 
cartes de geographic, gravures, etc.): 

Central Amenca... 1,130 2,163 27.4,56 4.3,210 

Mexico. 3.687 13,813 68,060 83,662 

Santo Domingo. 2, .505 34 4,363 1 7.360 

Cuba. 2.578 2,517 0,695 1 56,543 

Puerto Rico. 1,122 1,265 4,720 I 16,831 

Argentina... l,.56l 3,243 21,974 24,643 

Brazil..... 928 12,962 46,013 59,765 

Colombia. 999 15,179 0,1.54 63.041 

Other South America.. 33,034 6,946 97,295 67,786 

BreadstnlTs: 
Corn iilaiz; Milho; Jfavi)— 

' 2,000 1.797 1 52,143 33,393 

Mexico. 1 4, .508 29,510 1 15,210 154.382 

63 315 

11,123 48.335 1 250,934 434,281 

1.12H 1,376 

1,189 1,170 j 17,494 

1 

72,312 

Wheat dour (H'orino de trigo; Farxnha detrigo; 
i 
1 

Parine de bli)— 
66.0.30 68,195 1,086,560 798,998 

7.:i88 16,760 96. 783 144.513 

8.735 325 162.340 1 121,037 

121,307 210,140 1,181,652 1,874,793 

31.088 123,635 336.956 i 578,669 

235,556 155,077 2,915,329 ! 2,313,276 

. 18,089 24,556 3.30,979 407,526 

76,539 140,197 1,367,855 1,473.913 

Wheat (TVi'^o; Trigo; BU)— 
1,700 37,828 ' 17,344 

^uth America.... 77,001 6,468 463,097 1 75,786 
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Articles and countries. 
November- ! 1" 

Carriaites, cars, etc., and parts of (Carruagei, earro$ 
y nu aeeftorins; Carruagent, carrot a partct lie 
carrot; Voitnrct, iragont et leurt partiet): 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Santo Domingo... 
Cuba... 
Puerto Kiro .. 
Artsentina. 
Brazil. 
Colombia... 
Other South America. 

Cycles and imTtn of (Bieicloty mt aeeetorint; Bicy- 
clot e acccMOriot: Bicyclettrt et leurt parties): 

Central America. 
Mexico.. 
Santo Domingo..... 
Ciilia. 
Puerto itico. 
Argentina. 
Brazil. 
Colombia... 
Other South America. 

Clocks and watches {Hrlojet de pared y deboUillo; 
Kelogiot de parrde e, debolto; Vendulet et mon~ Kelogiot de parrde t 
tret): 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Arcentina. 
Brazil... 
Other South America. 

Coal (CarWn; Carvdo; Charbon): 
Central America.. 
Mexico. 
Santo Domiii)!o. 
Cuba... 
Pnert"' Rico. 
Brazil. 
Colombia. 
OtherNoutli America. 

Copper (Cobrc; Cobre; Viiicre); 
Mexico.. 

Cotton, nnmanufactiireil (Abiodoa no manufactu- > 
rado; Algodiio iido manv/aeturado; Coton.non 
manufacture); 
Mexico. 

Cotton cloths (Tejidox de algodim; Fazmdat de algo- 
ddo; <)oton manufacture) i 

Cential America... 
Mexico... 
Santo Domingo. 
Cuba. 
Puerto Rico. 
Argentina. 
Brazil... 
Colombia. 
Other South America. 

Wearing apparei, cotton \Kopa de atgodon; Itoujm 
de algodao; Vetemtntt en colon): 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Santo Domingo... 
Culia... 
Puerto Rico. 
Argentina. 
Brazil... 
Colombia. 
Other South America. 

Fruits and nuts (Frutat y nueeet; Frutax e nozet; 
Fruitcet noiteUet) i 

Central America. 
Mexico. 

12J,13U| 1,001,745 

23. 811 18, 822 171,753 
79,205 52,558 550.629 
36.385 22, IIM) 26.5 018 
96.003 101,114 1,214,577 

i 

13.799 S 28,484 195.938 
30.244 28.593 339,393 
3.100 1 1, (KiO 21,9.54 
2,797 16,756 16,897 

.548 1,417 2.426 
11,944 , 501 49.690 
5.815 1 5,898 40,690 
3.177 1 3, .522 36,912 
3,941 9,561 40,217 

3,205 , 3,:»07 25,568 
9,395 8,541 59,906 

16,524 
1, m 047 

8.;i66 
595.1D9 
43,249 
99,7it5 
49.934 
76,503 
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EXPORTS OF 1K)MEST1C MEKCHAXmsE-Continned. 

Articles and countries. 

Fruits and nuts—Continued. 
Santo Domingo. 
Cuba. 
Puerto Rico .. 
Argentina. 
Rra/.i!..... 
Colombia. 
Other South America. 

Instruments: 

Eleeiric and scientific nppar.itns (Aparatos tlic- 
trieony eientifieot; Apparelhon tlectricoicteiin- 
tifieoK; AppareiUelectriqveuetseifniifiijuet)— 

Central America.. 
Mexico... 
Argentina. 
ISrazil. 
Other South America. 

November— 
Eleven months ending. 

November— 

1898. 1899. 1898. 1899. 

$439 $931 $.529 
8.478 $12,174 33.544 68,828 

487 2,146 1,700 8.055 
35 146 8,005 14,810 

936 2,725 13,583 16,887 
6<M) 1,4.59 6.895 8.802 

3,728 2.628 19,244 18,047 

6,997 6. 544 66,152 57,532 
34.475 22,495 299,498 425,106 
11,715 28.945 161 310 281.583 
7,122 16,0*16 67,877 143,529 
5,048 17.144 102,565 122,775 

Iron and steel, manufaetures of: 
Steel rails (C'nrriie* dfocero; Trilhosile afo; Sails 

d'aeier)— 
Central America. 
Mexico. 
South America. .... 

Ruilders' hardware, and saws and tools (ifateria- 
les (le metal para eonstrveeiim, sierras y herra- 
mientas; Ferrayens, serras e /erramenias; JIa- 
teriavx de constnietioii en fer et acier, seies et 
oil tils)— 

Central America. 
Mexico. 

Santo Domingo. 
Cuba. 
Puerto Rico. 
Argentiua. 
Brazil. 
Colombia. 

Other South America. 

Sewing machines and parts of iMiiqvinas de eoser 
y aceesurios; ilachinas de eoser e aceessorios; 
Machines d eoudre et letirs parties) — 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Santo Domingo. 
Cuba... 
I’uerto Rico. 

Argentina... 
Brazil. 

(Ndombia. 
Other South America... 

Typewriting machines and narts of ^^f^qtlinas de 
eseribir y aeeesorios; Machinas de eserihir e 
aecessorios; Machines d nrire et leurs parties)— 

Central America. 
Mexico. 

Santo Domingo. 
Cuba. 
Argentina. 
Brazil. 
Colombia. 

Other South America. 

Leather, other than sole (Cuero, distintn del de sueUt; | 
Gouro nao para solas; Cuirs, autres que pour 
semetles): 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Santo Domingo. 
Cuba. 
Puerto Rico. 
Argentina. 
Brazil. 
Colombia. 

Other South America...' 

1.378 
53,U28 

234 

254 I 
26.6II2 I 
44,428 

23,271 
60»,()3e 

318,7U7 

24,856 

445,336 
150,520 

6.250 

21,6<I7 
552 

11,300 
926 

14.553 
18.700 
8.013 

14.585 

11,697 
42,503 I 

979 
22,077 
2.758 . 

2it,6C3 . 
45.121 ' 
4,331 I 

32,411 

67,177 i 
330.854 ! 

10,064 ■ 
65.568 
5,902 1 

188.486 I 
167,719 I 
83.456 i 

181,235 i 

85,555 
417,585 

8,342 
371.724 
28,205 

243,103 

233,355 
116,589 
242,904 

3.696 1.874 
10,545 17,393 

108 17 
110 4,514 ' 
48 193 

16,341 2.460 
4.141 0,843 
7,482 8:10 
6.839 18, 544 

537 281 
2.185 1,111 

1,358 2,4^ 
851 3,089 

113 1,973 
365 221 
978 1,961 

482 1,166 

1,322 2,792 
418 
228 1,811 
7.50 264 

1,245 2,971 
2.749 6,157 

43 

2,265 2,752 

22,115 19.376 
182,092 270,362 

1,636 1.386 
689 43,805 

1,763 4,469 
84,502 143,061 
8:1,305 124,522 
67,360 41 213 

100,581 130,490 

1,753 2,160 
28.229 62,697 

80 187 

2.678 2"., 933 
25.694 87,926 

4,583 9,912 
3,108 2,721 

13,992 24.492 

8,305 12,828 
6,537 21,700 
1,047 1,074 
1,970 29. .560 

2,263 7,872 
16,465 47.077 

47,722 64,280 

2,707 3,949 

18,790 37,263 
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EXPORTS OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE-Continiictl. 

Articles and conntries. 

November— 
Eleven months ending 

November— 

1898. 1899. 1898. 1899. 

’roTlsIons, comprising meat and dairy products— 
Continued. 

Beet', salted or pickled (fame de raea taladaoen 
galmuera; Came de wcca ualgada uu etn $al- 
moura; Ilaet(f, sale ou t n satouure)— 

Central America. »3,309 $1,967 $33,998 

Santo Domingo. 124 220 3,336 5, .'(06 
Cuba. 1,836 13,503 23,657 
Puerto Rico.. 212 184 460 1,829 
Brazil. 158 2,353 1,833 3,805 
Colombia. 803 2,873 11,750 18.376 
Other South America. 11,969 21,753 172,513 155,276 

Tallow (Sebo; Sebo; Sutf)— 
Central America. 6,894 6,096 88,636 81,467 
Mexico. 2,082 1,681 20,748 2.5,901 

Cuba . 6,181 429 24,293 2,558 
37 

Brazil. 4,435 1,899 23,975 24,:t68 
Colombia. 558 1,787 8,206 18, -296 
Other South America. 204 11,012 24,061 49,189 

Baron t Tocino; Toucinho; Lardfumi)— 
Central America. 1,285 14,689 18,991 
Mexico.. 1,077 1,565 10,813 20,040 
Santo Domingo. 54 11 2.029 1,900 
Cuba. 25,856 51,685 50.1,329 842.160 
Puerto Rico. 5,208 10,349 40,591 7'2.845 
Brazil. 28,745 12,068 441,228 175,330 
Colombia. 92 26 1,251 1,618 
Other South America. 875 181 16,796 12,113 

Hams (Jamonts; Presunto; Jambons)— 
Central America. 1,848 2,208 21.838 24,315 
Mexico. 2,448 25,618 3.5,468 
Santo Domingo. 264 49 5,781 
Cuba. 48,332 52,089 668,124 
Puerto Rico... 911 3,464 16,423 24.768 
Brazil. 97 712 3,657 3,3-25 
Colombia... 1,859 12,504 17,445 
Other South America. 9,563 7,285 67,519 76,385 

Pork (Came (/«|)tterco; Came de porco; Pore)— 
Central America. 2,957 5,312 67,062 60.015 
Santo Uuiiiiii^'o.. 198 315 6,195 6,483 
Cuba. 47,719 1.5,725 138,390 
Puerto Rico. 12,677 128,170 190,912 
Brazil. 39 62 4.314 3,063 
Colombia. 397 7,711 31,196 
Other South America. 16,377 24,310 209,202 184,838 

Lard (Maitteca; Banha; Saindoux)— 
Central America. 10.949 160.928 157,228 
Mexico. 11,610 37,883 130,174 289,178 
Santo Domingo. 1.099 140 30,619 22,!l59 
Cuba. 90,054 131,7.52 965,454 1,654,608 

Puerto Rico.1. 15,190 27,878 197,151 229,552 
Argentina. 662 84 3,655 4.501 
Brazil. 123,034 74,5;t5 919,338 
Colombia. 6,806 14,344 84,431 131,145 
Other South America. 39,302 65,422 503,630 659.809 

Oleo and oleomargarine (Qrasa y oleomargarina: 
Oleo e oleomargarina; Oleo et oleomargarine)— 

Central America. 277 .589 1,627 4,235 

Mexico. 93 115 1,102 857 
2,311 2,765 1 

Colombia... 715 L197 11,590 

2,092 841 12,164 23,738 

lUitter (Jlantequilla; Uanteiga; Beurre)— 
Central America. 3,874 4,888 42,458 44,940 

2,817 4,692 
i 

40,728 46.552 
431 10,033 7,100 

4,181 3,912 16i572 94,556 

429 1 226 4.213 4.902 

18.6!i9 ! 24,429 
275 1 1,.503 13, 306 15,004 

Other South America. 6,978 ! 3,694 1 97,344 1 168,356 

£
S
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FOREIGN COMMERCE IN NOVEMBER. 

The detailed tables of the Xoveuiber, 1899, imports and exports were 
completed on December 27 by the Bnreau of Statistics, Treasury 
Department. The summary which accompanies them shows the for¬ 
eign commerce of the month by great classes, compared with that of 
the corre.spoudiug mouth of last year, as follows; 

IMl'OUTS. 

1898. 1 1899. 

Articles of food and lire anim.als. 
Articles in a rrndo condition for domestic industry. 
Articles manufactured for use in the mechanic arts. 
Articles manufactured ready fur consumiitiou. 
Articles of voluntary use, luxuries, etc. 

Total imiiorts. 

Percentage of free imjiorts. 

•tlj, m, 7C8 
16.707,402 
4.910,237 

' 8 301,376 
7,059,995 

817,260, .329 
36.064.684 

1 8,067. 680 
9, 704,402 

1 8,924,979 

52.096,560 70, 022,074 

42.48 44.70 

EXPORTS. • 

Prodnets of agriculture.1 $94,911,831 
26,471,131 
2, 264,678 
2, 827. 804 

1 9.'>1,128 
47, .540 

$80,069,161 
33,584.546 
3,491.845 
3,710,610 

827 618 
122,036 

Products of mining. 
Products of the forests. 

Total domestic exports. 
Foreign goods reexported.... 

Total exports. 

127,487 .547 
2,323,853 

121.805.816 
1 1,949,600 

129,797,965 ^ 123,755.416 

PROPOSED GOVERNMENT OF PUERTO RICO. 

On January 13,1899, Senator Joseph B. Foraker introduced a bill 
in the United States Senate providing a form of government for the 
island of Puerto Kico. In this bill provision is made for the contin¬ 
uance of the laws and municipal ordinances now in force until the Legis¬ 
lature shall supplant them. The President is empowered to appoint a 
Governor and a Supreme Court, and also seven heads of Depart¬ 
ments, to have charge of the various interests of the Government. 
Besides these, live native citizens are to be selected by the President, 
who, together with the Governor and the heads of the Departments, are 
to constitute the upper chamber of the Legislature. The lower branch 
is to consist of thirty-five members to be elected by the citizens of 
the island. The citizens are also to elect a Delegate to Congress who 
is to have a .seat but no vote. One of the important provisions of the 
bill is one defining citizenship in the island. This provision grants 
citizenship to all subjects of Spain who were residents of the island on 
the 11th of April, 1899, and have continued to be such, and who by the 
11th of April, 1900, have not signified their desire to preserve their 
Spanish allegiance. 

The island is to be divided into five dei)artmeuts for judicial and legis- 
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lative purposes, and each department is to have a local court and con¬ 
sist of such a number of judges as the Legislature may make provision 
for. The Constitution and laws of the United States are extende<l to 

• 
the island so far as the latter are really applicable. Export duties are 
prohibited, and free trade is provided for between the island and United 
States ports. Articles imported into I’uerto Rico from other countries 
than the United States are to pay the same duties as are imposed in 
the p<)rts of the United States. The money thus collected is to go to 
the treasury of the island, but money realized from internal-revenue 
collections is to be covered into the National Treasury of the United 
States. A commission of live members is provided for, two of whom 
are t«) be natives, to revise the system of laws and of judicial procedure 
for the time being. No franchises are to be granted except with the 
ajiproval both of the Governor of the island and of the President of 
the United States. It is believed that this bill, or a modification of it, 
will become a law at the present session of Congress. 

MACHINERY BUILDING AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. 

During the last week in November, 1899, there was shipiied from 
East Berlin, Connecticut, a train load (27 cars) of structural machinery 
from the works of the Berlin Iron Bridge Company, consigned to the 
United States Commissioner at Paris. This material is for the steel 
framework of a machine shop to be used exclusively by the United 
States exhibitors of iron and wood-working machinery at the Paris 
Exposition of 1900. The building will be 343 feet long and 77 feet 
wide. It will be constructed of United States products, shipped in 
United States transports, will be erected by the mechanics of this 
country, who will go to Paris and put up the building complete, ready 
for the Exposition. The structure from foundation to spire, including 
all machinery, ecpiipment, and everything within its walls, will be a 
United States exhibit manufactured by her citizens, showing United 
States machinery iu practical oiieration with all modern appliances, 
including traveling cranes, hangers, shafting, electric motors, etc. 

RECENT ISLAND ACQUISITIONS-TUTUILA. 

Under the new Samoan treaty between the United States, Great 
Britain, and Germany, which was signed in Washington, December 2, 
1899, and ratified on January 16,1900, by the Senate, the United States 
becomes the ])ossessor of some small islands 930 miles south of the 
equator in the South Pacific Ocean. These are Tutuila, Ofoo, Olos- 
enga, and Manua. The most imiiortant of those named is Tutuila, the 
least known of the three principal islands which are generally spoken 
of as the Samoan group, lying about 30 miles southeast of the nearest 
of the other two—Savaii and Upolu—which by the same treaty become 
the imssessions of Germany. 

Tutuila is not more than 18 miles long and is about 5 miles wide at 
its broadest point, according to Mr. II. L. Lusk, who has visited it. 
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The population is estimated by the missionaries resident there to be a 
few more than 5,000. Nearly all of the native villages or groups of 
huts are near the northern shore, facing Upolu. The general appear¬ 
ance of Tutuila, like that of almost *all volcanic islands, is very beau¬ 
tiful. The land rises abruptly from the seashore to a height estimated 
to be between 900 and 1,000 feet. The slopes are densely wootled, 
though the trees are nowhere of a very large growth, the undergrowth 
of bright-leaved shrubs, arrowroot, ginger, and pineapple plants form¬ 
ing a complete jungle which it is very difficult to penetrate. 

The land slopes from the central ridge on the northern side of the 
island in a succession of spurs, with deep glens and water courses 
between; but on the southern side, esi)ecially near the eastern end of 
the island, the slopes end abruptly in cliffs and precipitous banks that 
descend to the ocean. It is here that Pago Pago Harbor—the finest 
and safest harbor in the entire Samoan group—lies. This is a large, 
nearly circular basin of i)erfectly smooth water, shadowed by the sur¬ 
rounding hills, having only one narrow entrance way, which winds 
between two lofty wooded blutts. It is the only harbor in the group 
in which vessels can remain safely during a hurricane. It is asserted 
that the entire naval fleet of the United.States could anchor at one 
time in its jdacid waters. For fifteen years Pago Pago Harbor has 
been a coaling station acquired by lease from a native chief by the 
United States Government, though it has only been visited by men-of- 
war at long intervals. 

The products of the island are of a limited character. Oocoanuts 
grow along the shore every where and from them copra (sun-dried cocoa- 
nut) is made and exported in small quantities. Orange trees grow to 
large dimensions, and nutmeg trees flourish in the forests. Arrowroot, 
ginger plants, and pineapples are to be found on all sides. The natives 
live in primitive huts constructed principally of bark and matting or 
straw and do little work, for they find that nature provides food in 
abundance, scarcely any labor being re(iuired to prepare it for their use. 
They manufacture a peculiar paper-like substance from pulp, called 
tapa, which they use for the blinds and mats of their thatched huts. 
Wonderfully carved clubs and spears are also ottered to the passengers 
of traus-Pacific steamers. 

The language of the Samoans is particularly soft, the frequent use 
of the letters f, s, and I, in such words as la-Iai, good; alofa, compas¬ 
sion, and ma-alibi being examples. 

CLAIM AGAINST MEXICO DECLARED UNFOUNDED. 

On December 11, 1899, the Supreme Court of the United States 
affirmed the opinion of the Court of Claims in the case of the La Abra 
Silver Mining Company against the Republic of Mexico, holding that 
theclaim, which was for about $4,000,000, was fraudulent and unfounded. 

The opinion was handed down by Justice Harlan, who said in part 
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ill 1870, was for $1,950,000, but that it was afterwards enlarged to 
$:i,9()2,000. It was based on the allegation that damage to this amount 
had been done to the La Abra Company by ^Mexican authorities while 
the company was operating in the State of Durango, Mexico. The com- 
iiiissio'.i, through its umpire. Sir Edward Teornton, had allowed 
$1181,041. After a part of the money allowed had been paid to the 
United States for the La Abra Company, the Mexican Government 
brought to the attention of the Department of State new evidence, repre¬ 
senting the claim to be fraudulent. After various other proceedings 
Congress, in 1892, passed an act authorizing an investigation of the 
case by the Court of Claims, the act sjiecitically directing the court to 
ascertain whether or not the claim was fraudulent and supimrted by 
false testimony. The Court of Claims fouud that the claim was based 
upon fraud. 

This decision was affirmed by Justice Harlan’s opinion in the 
Supreme Court. He said that the evidence showed that the whole 
story of loss on account of the misconduct of the Mexican authorities 
was improbable and unfounded, and that the company, while bankrupt, 
was not so because of the official acts of Mexico. The effect of the 
opinion is to bar any further payment to the La Abra claimants. 

In passing on the case the Justice incidently decided that the signa¬ 
ture of the President attached to a bill during a recess of Congress, if 
attached within the constitutional ten days, renders an act so signed 
as valid as if Congress were in session. The imint was raised for the 
purjiose of attacking the constitutionality of the act of 1892 authorizing 
the investigation of the claims of the Court of Cla:ms, which was 
approved during the Christmas holiday recess of 18y2-9.‘l. Justice 
Harlan said the essential reijuirement was that the President should 
sign a bill, and it could not be cousidered important whether ’iae signa¬ 
ture was attached during a recess or when Congress w.s iio aally sit¬ 
ting, if the act was done within the ten days’ time allowed for Ereentive 
examination. However, the decision on this point did not cover the 
legality of Executive approval after the final adjournment of Congress, 
that itoiut not having been raised. 

BUSINESS FAILURES IN 1899. 

“Bradstreets” of December 30, 1899, says: “The year’s record of 
failures is an exceptional one, and were it not for a few large failures 
in the last two months of the year, would be fairly entitled to the appel¬ 
lation phenomenal.” 

According to the same authority of January G, “the final summing 
up of business mortality for 1899 shows total failures numbering 9,634, 
an amount fewer by 17.2 per cent than those of 1898; 2G.4 per cent 
smaller than those of 1897; 3G.2 per cent less than those of 189G; 26 
per cent less than 1895; 25 i)er cent fewer than in 1894 ; 38 per cent less 
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than in 1893, and 0 per cent smaller even than in 1892, a year of fragrant 
memory in the annals of trade and commerce.” With the exception of 
1892 the liabilities were the smallest recorded since 1800. The aggre¬ 
gate for the year was #191,730,593, the actual assets being $00,191,090. 

COINAGE AT THE PHILADELPHIA MINT. 

At the United States Mint, Philadelphia, 122,790,.528 coins were made 
in 1899, representing a value of a little more than $05,000,000. In addi¬ 
tion to the coinage for the United States, work was done for Costa Itiea 
and Santo Domingo. The total number of gold coins executed for the 
United States was 4,609,768, valued at $54,632,750. The silver pieces 
coined numbered 38,075,384, representing a value of $8,214,505. The 
coins of the baser metals, nickel and copper, were issued in great num¬ 
bers. Five-ceut pieces to the value of $ 1,301,451..V)—20,029,031 pieces— 
and $.536,000.31 worth of cents—53,600,031 pieces—were minted. For 
Santo Domingo 241,314 silver pesos were coined. For Costa Kica tlie 
mint coined 25,000 twenty colon pieces ($9,307 United States currency); 
50,0(M) ten colon pieces, and 100,000 five colon i)ieces, all gold coins, 
with a valuation of $608,023.26. 

NEW RULES FOR MONET ORDERS. 

On January 2 there were put in force in the United States three dif¬ 
ferent schedules of fees charged for the is.suance of international money 
orders, as follows: (1) The domestic fees for orders payable in Cuba 
and Puerto Pico; (2) the intermediate special rate for orders payable 
in Mexico, and (3) the regular international fees as published in the 
postal laws and regulations. The second schetlule, which is a new one, 
was framed under a convention held last September, authorizing the 
direct exchange of international postal money orders with the Republic 
of Mexico. On the part of the United States the post-office at Laredo, 
Texas, will hereafter act as an international exchange office, and on the 
I)art of Mexico the post-office at Nuevo Laredo will act in like manner 
as the exchange office. The amount of money orders drawn in the 
United States must be expressed in the orders in the United States 
currency and the amount of money orders issued in Mexico will be 
expressed in Mexican currency 

MUSEUM OF ANCIENT RELICS FROM MEXICO AND CENTRAL 

AMERICA. 

It is announced that the Museum of Natural History in the city of 
New York (Central Park, West) has now on exhibition in Mexican Hall 
the best collection in the world of objects relating to the old civiliza¬ 
tion of Mexico and Central America. The work of making this collec¬ 
tion has been going on for years, and the exhibit has been brought 
together as the result of two expeditions sent expressly to gather them 
and of other explorations and collections, including casts of monu- 
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ments and buildings found in Yucatan, Guatemala, and other countries. 

Some of these castings are of immense size, and many of tliem are of 

extreme interest and great imimrtance. The collection also includes 

lithographic reproductions of illuminated Mexican and Maya manu¬ 

scripts cari ied by the Spaniards to Europe and scattered in various 

Eiiroi)ean libraries and other depositories. These were traced and 

rei»roduced in facsimile by and at the expense of the Due De Loubat 

and are now for the first time brought together where they may be 

studied to advantage. 

IMMENSE CONTRACT FOR LUMBER. 

“Tenders and Contracts” (London) of December 12, ISIM), contains a 

8tat<*ment which would seemingly corroborate an item that recently 

appeared in the “ New York Sun ” with regard to a contract entered 

iuto by the British Government with a firm in Beaumgnt. Texas, to 

supply the former with 51M>,0(K),(MK) feet of pine lumber. “The magni¬ 

tude of the contract,” says the journal named, “at first excited incre¬ 

dulity, bei-ause that amount of lumber would make it necessary to dis¬ 

patch a vessel carrying 800,(MM) feet every day for two years and M’ill 

require a fieet of KM) vessels in constant employment. Hut if seems to 

be true. The contract was kept as secret as possible until arrangements 

could be made with other firms, and it is now so fixed that twenty mills 

work on the contract, each cutting 40,000 feet per day. The lumber is 

for .Mr. Cecil Hiiodes’s “Cape to Cairo Uailway.” It is understood 

thatmost of the shipments are to be made from Sabine, Texas, which 

is a most convenient place for giMids from Louisiana and Texas.” 

THE SILK INDUSTRY IN NEW JERSEY. 

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics for the State of New .Jersey 

has compiled special information relative to the silk industry in that 

State. More than )?20,000,(MM) capital is inve.sted in the business and 

the number of separate concerns is larger than heretofore, while the 

value of the protluct is nearly double what it was ten years ago in 

spite of the fact that the tendency during this perioil has been to 

locate imiiortant branches of the industry in other States. In the 

number of emiiloyees there has been an increase of over IbO per cent, 

ri.sing from 12,r»()0 in 1880 to over 2G,0(M) in 1890. During the latter 

year the oi»eratives received in wages 810,(550,789, those earning 810 a 

week and more numliering about 9,(M)0. Of the wage-earners employed 

ill isiM), 52 per cent were females and 48 per cent males. Last year 45 

per cent were females and 55 }>er cent males. The value of goo<ls 

produced in 1899 was 842,570,090, nearly double the value of the 

prodind ten years ago. The higher grades of silk are now made 

almost entirely in the State of New Jersey. 

Bull. No. 1-5 
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SALES OF COFFEE ON THE NEW YORK EXCHAHOE. 

The total sales of cott'ee on the New York Coffee Exchange daring 
the year 1899 were 4,420,000 bags as compared with 4,213,()(i0 bags in 
1898 and 4,028,250 bags in 1897, an increase over 1898 of 207,000 bags. 
The highest quotation in spot Kio No, 7 was 7 cents in November, the 
lowest quotation being 5j\ cents in September. The highest price in 
futures was reached in December, when October deliveries for 1900 
sold at 6.65 cents. The lowest price for futures was in September, 
when October deliveries for 1900 sold at 4.10 cents. 

AMERICAN EXHIBITORS AT PARIS. 

Commissioner-General Peck, of the United States Commission to the 
Paris Eximsitioii, has issued a list of the principal commercial exhibitore 
in the United States who have accepted space in the Exposition assigned 
to them by the Commissioner-General. The list contains the names of 
1,095 persons, tirms, or corporations, but does not include exhibitors on 
record in agriculture, mines, literature and i>eriodicals, .science, fine 
arts, religious, charitable and other associations, schools, colleges, etc. 
Such a list would include the names of about 7,000 exhibitors. A com¬ 
plete list arranged by groups and classes will appear in the otticial 
catalogue now in process of preparation. 

IMITATION U. S. BRANDS ON FOREIGN GOODS. 

A number of New England manufacturers are trying to learn the 
identity of those i>ersons who have foisted on the South American 
market a clever imitation of their registeretl brands of tlannels. It is 
also said that wares in other lines have been put ui)on the market by 
European manufacturers, aud that the fields where the counterfeits are 
mostly met with are in South America and in the far east (China, 
Japan, etc.). 

The case in question was called to the attention of the representatives 
of a United States manufacturer by a correspondent iii Valparaiso, 
Chile. The latter was familiar with the style of the mill’s output and 
was puzzled at the evident deterioration of the goods. Looking closer 
at the brand he saw that words had been misspelled, and other twist¬ 
ings resorted to which might escape the charge of fraud, but at the 
same time would deceive the eye inexiierienced in the English language. 

A quiet but i>er8istent search is being made for the offenders. It has 
progressed so far that the objectionable daunel has been traced across 
the water. 

Some years ago a number of Consuls at Continental points called 
the attention of the Washington authorities to procedures similar to 
the above. The case now under mention may, it is hinted, assume an 
international aspect. 
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HAWAII'S SUGAR PRODUCT. 

Harold Sew all, late United States Minister to Hawaii, has re¬ 

ported to the Department of State from Honolulu that the total sugar 

product of the 1 lawaiiaii Islands for the season of 1899 was 3()4,(K).‘l 

tons, or 50,000 tons more than the estimate given by the celebrated 

(ierman stati.stician, Light, of Magdeburg. 
The total imports of commodities in the islands for 1899 amonnted to 

815,945,349, an increase of 5S5,97.'1,753 compared with the previous year. 

CUBA’S EXHIBIT AT PARIS IN 1900. 

Sefior Demetrio Albertini has l)een apix)inted secretary of the 

commission in charge of the Cuban exhibit at the Paris Exiiositiou in 

1900. Sefior Albertini is to receive a salary of -$250 per month. 

The Secretary of War of the United States has allotted $25,(K)0 for 

the exi)en8es of the exhibit, to be paid out of the revenues of Cuba. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

The House of l{ei)reseutatives has recognized the importance of the 

questions relating to the new possessions of the country by creating a 

Committee of Insular Affairs. This Committee is composed of seven¬ 

teen members, and to it will be referred all matters—with the exception 

of those which affect revenues and appropriations—which appertain to 

Puerto Kico and the Philip]>ines, and also to Cuba. The Senate has 

apiiointed three smaller committees for the consideration of insular 

affairs. 

Alfred Duttenhoefer, who is at the head of a grain firm, with 

houses at Mannheim and Due.sberg, Germany, in November purchased 

several hundred thousand dollars worth of wheat in Kansas, which 

will bo forwarded to Euroiie over the pier of Galveston, Tex. Mr. 

Di'TTEnhoefer says that the partial failure of the Eurojiean wheat 

crop and the poor «iuality of the grain there has caiused his country to 

turn to the United States for its supplies. 

Exi>eriments are to be made in Hawaii with a new leprosy cure, 

which is .said to have accomplished remarkable results. It is the 

product of a Venezuelan shrub, the culture of which has been intro¬ 

duced in the islands under the care of Dr. Carmichael, of the United 

States Marine Hospital, who has been directed by the authorities at 

Washington to make experiments with it. 

The cold-storage warehouse which the (iovernment of the United 

States will erect at Manila, Philippine Islands, will be 245 feet square 

and two stoines high. It will have a capacity of 5,000 carcasses of 

beef, 7,(KX) carcasses of mutton, 100 tons of bacon, 50 tons of butter, 

100 tons of vegetables, and an ice-making capacity of 40 tons per day. 

0 
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A very valuable accession has just been made to the anthropological 
collections at Yale University. The collection of specimens embraces 
Mexican and Guatemalan antiquities, numbering about .“ioO. These 
came from SemiM)ala, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, and Tacala, Guate¬ 
mala. Special importance is attached to the latter antiquities. 

The latest use discovered for the automobile is for towing canal 
boats. The “ ExiK)rters and Importers’ Journal” of December 9,1899, 
says that an automobile is being constructed in Hatton, Connecticut, 
at a cost of $4,000, that will tow from six to ten boats at once on the 
Erie Canal. 

The Philadelphia Export Exposition yielded considerably more 
money from attendance than had been expected. This has enabled the 
committee of management to repay $100,000 that had been advanced 
by a few prominent citizens. 

URUGUAY. 

THE ANNUAL WOOL CLIP. 

From sources regarded as authentic, the following statistics with 
reference to the wool crop of the Republic are obtained; the average 
number of kilos (2.2046 pounds each), the average price in Uruguayan 
currency for 10 kilos, and the average price i)er pound in cents United 
States currency are given in the table, the figures for 1899-1900 being 
estimated: 

Tear. 
1 

Kilos. 

! 

ATeraee 
per 10 
Kilos. 

Average 
IMT 

pound. 

1894-95 . 39,157,550 
50,765.400 
44,8.50,650 
51.878,525 
46. 400, 500 

$2.17 
1.90 

CmtM. 
10 

1895-im. i 

189<)-97. 2.54 12 
2.27 11 

1898-99 . , 2.63 12! 
25 1899-1900 . 44. IKN), (XX.) 5.37 

1 

The ])rices given are for mestizo (crossed breed) fieece wool, and the 
total production includes the criolla (native breed) and low grades, 
including belly wool. So far as contracted for the prices for the clip 
of the current year are reported to be double what they were last 
year, but the total number of kilos may not be so great as is given 
in the above table. This estimate would give a total of $24,250,600 
as the value of the present clip if it were all mestizo wool. At any 
rate, the income from wool will be about double what it was the previous 
year. 
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ESTIMATE OF FOREIGN COMMERCE. 

Sefiitr Enkiqi^e (tUADIN, Director-General of Customs, has made an 
estimate of the foreign commerce of the Republic for the twelve months 
begiiiniii}' with November lo, 181)0, and ending on November 14, l'.K)0. 
This was witli reference to the new iin{K)rt and exjmrt duties sanctioned 
tor tlie iv)rt fund,” and was ba.sed on the actual imports and exi>orts 
for the previous twelve months, but assigning to the exjmrts their 
curient value. 

With this as a basis, Sefior Gradin estimates the value of the eximrts 
as follows: Live stock pro<lucts, $41,17l’,6(}3 (!^10,085,r>.*»0 attributed to 
wool, a gain of $2,400,000); agricultural products, $2,273,477; all other 
priKlucts, $431,313, a total of $43,877,453, against $30,276,010 in 1808. 
The imports for the same period are estimated in round tigures at 
|25,(H)0,000, making a total estimate of $08,877,453 as the foreign com¬ 
merce for the i>criod named. The extra duties on this total (which has 
never been equaieil)—1 per cent on the exjiorts from November 15, 
1800, and 3 per cent on the imports from January 1,1000—are estimated 
at $420,774 and $702,000, resi)ectively, or $1,122,774. This latter 
amount is in excess of the Congressional estimate of $1,000,000 per 
annum. Much depends on the wheat crop and the maintenance or 
increase in the price of wool as to whether the Director-General’s esti¬ 
mate is verified. 

TRANSLATION OF THE PORT LAWS. 

The Government of Uruguay has intrusted the translation of the 
Montevideo port laws into the French language to Sehor Saen/ de 

Ureooa; into the German language to Ilerr S. Schroder, and into 
the English language to Mr. A. Horne Lavallk. The laws in the 
Spanish language, accompanied by a geographical map of the Republic 
and a re<luced copy of the general Guerard plan of the port, are to be 
bound, together with the translations in the other languages named, 
into one document for circulation by the various Uruguayan Legations 
in other countries. Besides this it is stated that the Government had 
applied to the United States, British, French, German, Italian, Belgian, 
and Dutch Legations in Montevideo for information respecting the prin¬ 
cipal engineering or construction firms of their countries, with the object 
of sending them copies of all the literature with reference to the imrt 
scheme. 

TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL MACHINERT. 

Most of the agricultural machinery sold in Uruguay, says the “Moui- 
teur Ofiiciel ” of November 30, 1890, is of American manufacture. 'The 
machines which are in greatest demand are: 

Of the plows the “Collins” make is preferred and almost exclusively 
employed in Montevideo. The “Brabant” plows are not accepted in 
Montevideo, being too heavy and of a too complicated mechanism for the 
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nature of the soil. Almost all of the reapers and binders are of United 
States manufacture, with the exception of the English “ Uornsby,’’ 
which competes successfully. It is diflieult to establish any preference 
between the “McCormick,” “Denin,” “ Buckeye,” “Toronto,” or other 
types imported into Montevideo,as they are all of a practical use. These 
agricultural implements cost, delivered at Mimtevideo, from *130 to 
$140, and are sold at $180 to $195 each. The tlirasliers used are mostly 
of English make and especially constructed with a view to the needs 
of the country. 

The reapers are from the United States, very few of English manu¬ 
facture being sold. The cost, delivered at Montevideo, is $45 to $50, 
and the selling price $70 to $75. 

The wine pressers are of Italian or French make, generally costing 
from $25 to $150, and selling at from $33 to $210. The winnowers or 
fanning machines are of different types of American, Phiglish, and Ger¬ 
man make. The cost delivered at Montevideo is from $22 to $40, the 
selling price from $30 to $55. The straw cutters are of United States, 
English, ami German manufacture, the price varying from $18 to $55. 
The feed mills are of the same make as the straw cutters and cost from 
$4.50 to $18, selling at $0.00 to $25. The cream separators employed 
in Montevideo come from Denmark and Germany. The cost for one of 
a capacity of 70 liters is $32; the selling i>rice is $45. The pumps are 
of German, American, and English manufacture, the price varying 
according to the system and power. “ Fairbanks’s” scales are most 
used, a scale of 300 kilograms costing $18 and selling at $24. 

A duty of 74 per cent on the machinery plus 1 percent of the amount 
of the invoice is imposed at the port of entry. 

IMPORTATION OF TABLE SALT. 

In one of his recent reports to the Department of State at Washing¬ 
ton, Mr. Albert W. Swalm, United States Consul at Montevideo, 
writes concerning the importation of table salt. He says that almost 
all of the salt for table use is im]>orted from England, the most popular 
brand being the “Morton,” put up in 2-pound glass-stoppered bottles. 
It is received in cases of two dozen bottles each, which cost, duty paid, 
$1.85 United States money. The London i>rice is 65 cents. This salt 
retails at 20 cents per bottle and has a good market. Another kind 
comes from Liverpool in bags of 44 pounds and costs, duty paid, 68 
cents per bag. This salt has a large retail trade and is sold either in 
bulk or j)ut up into small 2-pound bags. Owing to the dampness of 
the climate it is necessary that cloth be used for these inclosures, as 
paper cartons soon break to pieces. The duty on salt is 384 i)er cent 
on a valuation of 5 cents per imund in cans. Jars, or packages, includ¬ 
ing the weight of the package. Fine loose salt is offered at $1.35 i)er 
100 pounds and the duty is 384 per cent. 
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RATIFICATION OF TREATY WITH GERMANY. 

During the latter part of December, 1899, the Department of State at 
Washington received a report from Consul Swalm at Montevideo, call¬ 
ing attention to the ratification of treaty between Uruguay and Ger¬ 
many. The agreement between the two countries is in reality a rees- 
stablishment of the treaty of 189li, which was denounced in 1897. 
According to the terms of the treaty, citizens and products of each 
country ret^eive the most-favoreil-uation treatment in the other coun¬ 
try, except that Uruguay is i)ermitted to make commercial arrange¬ 
ments with adjoining countries for products that do not compete with 
those of German origin. 

COMMERCE WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

As rei>orted by the t’onsul-General of Uruguay, the exports to that 
country for the last half of the year 18'.M) from New York were valued 
at .'?939,08'2.2G; for the first six mouths of the year they were valued at 
$5o4,(M»1.92, making a total for the year of $1,493,174.18. These figures 
show an increase of exports from New York during the second half 
year over the first six months of 1899 of $.384,990.34. The eximrts from 
New York to Uruguay during the year 1898 were valued at $1,002,155.78, 
showing an increase for the year 1899 of $491,018.40. No returns have 
been received from the other ports of the United States. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

“ El Oomercio E.si)anol,'’ of Montevideo, furnishes some curious statis¬ 
tics regarding Spanish indufstry in the Republic. It says that there 
are 9,202 Spanish subjects in the country owning urban and suburban 
proi)erties representing an investment of 31,373,712 pesetas. There 
are also 4,210 Spaniards established in the country as merchants and 
manufacturers who, according to their own declarations before the 
oflice of the collector of direct taxes, have an aggregate capital of 
12,804,380 pesetas. 

The Cabinet has recently discussed a scheme presented by J. J. 
Castro (ex-Minister of Promotion), of Messrs. Rosells & Co., for the 
erection of eighty new schoolhouses in different parts of the Republic 
on terms favorable to the State. The |)roject is said to have been 
received with favor and is to be referred to the Direccion of Public 
Instruction of the Republic with a view to ultimately submitting ij to 
the Chamber of Representatives. 

According to the “South American Journal,” a curious projKisal has 
been mmle to the Government, namely, that it should procure an 
otlicial phonograph to l)e kept at the Museum of Montevideo for the 
purpose of preserving a record of the voices of the Presidents, writers, 
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poets, and other celebrities of the Republic. The idea, the Journal 
believes, is not a bad one and might be advantageously employed. 

A very interesting fete was established at Tjiebig’s factory at Fray 
Bentos on November 7,1899. At that time silver medals were distributed 
to the employees who had been in the company’s service for twenty- 
five years or more. There were “>9 recipients, some of them being the 
first persons employetl at the factory. In addition, $4,009 was dis¬ 
tributed to the operatives. 

According to the “Nacion,” the customs authorities recently pub¬ 
lished an elaborate statement comparing the imimrtations and receipts 
from customs in the years 1889 and 1898. The object of this publica¬ 
tion is to show that the diminution in the imi>orts is due solely to 
the increase in home manufactories and does not indicate a decrease in 
consumption. 

It is reported that after a discussion by the Senate of the bill for the 
reestablishment of a Legation in the United States, it was sanctioned 
in the following form: “There shall be reestablished a second-class 
Legation in the United States, the .Minister receiving the same salary 
as the Minister in Germany, until provided for in the budget.” 

The Uruguayan Legation in Berlin has notified the Government at 
Montevideo that the German Government ju-oposes to send to the 
Republic a special commissioner to study the financial and commercial 
conditions of the country and to report on the public works in exist¬ 
ence and those that are proposed. 

The President of the Republic of France has issued a decree author¬ 
izing the promulgation of the protocol signed at Montevideo on June 
24, 1898, between France and Uruguay, (‘onfirming the “Treaty of 
Commerce and Navigation” concluded between the two countries on 
July 4, 1892. 

“El Siglo,” of Montevideo states that a resident of the Department 
of Trienta y Tres recently discovered several deposits of anthracite 
coal which burns perfectly and is ecjual to the best forge coal. He 
also discovered some deposits of iron, almost imre, in the form of out¬ 
croppings. 

The Government recently appointed seven “technical commissions” 
to make surveys for roads in the interior of the Rejmblic. Four of 
these bodies are now at work in the Departments of Rio Negro, Salto, 
Florida, and Caneboes. ' 

The City Council of Montevideo has determined to furnish electrical 
traction to the public, and it is expected that the work of converting 
the old lines will soon be begun. 
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A commercial treaty ad referendum was concluded in November last 
between the diidomatic representatives of Great Britain in Montevideo 
and the Uruguyan Government. 

The President has promulgated the law api)roving the Treaty of Com¬ 
merce and Navigation with Germany, and has ordered the exchange of 
the corresimndiug ratifications. 

The Arbitration Treaty with the Argentine Bei>nblic has been 
approved in general terms by the Chamber of Bepresentatives. 

VENEZUELA. 

NEW CABINET. 

The Cabinet of General Cipuiano C.vstuo, President of the Bepnblic 
of Venezuela, is constituted as follows: 

Minister of the Interior.Dr. .1. Francisco Castillo. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.Dr. li. Andueza Palacio. 
Minister of Finance.Gen. K. Tello Mendoza. 
Minister of War and Marine.Gen. Jose Ignacio Pi'lido. 
Minister of Fomento.Gen. Celestino Pehaza. 
Minister of Public Works.Gen. Victor Rodriguez. 
Minister of Public Instruction.Dr. Manuel Clemente Ur- 

bane.ja. 
Governor of the Federal District.Gen. Julio F. SARRfA. 

Secretary General to the President of 
the Republic.Dr. J ULio Torres Cardenas. 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS AT LA OUATRA. 

The collector of the port of La Guayra, V'enezuela, has favored the 
Bureau of the American Republics with the trade statistics of that juirt 
for the first half of the fiscal year of 181)8-01), which are too voluminous 
for full reproiluction, but which may be epitomizetl as follows: 

Imports.—From the United States, 131,351 packages, valued at 
7,181,105.87 hoUrars; from France, 47,330packages,valued at 2,751,803.20 
boUrarn; from Germany, 50,100 packages, valued at 4,007,805..50 boliv¬ 
ars; England, 25,053 {lackages, valued at 3,318,072.04 bolivars; Italy, 
17,443 packages, valued at 802,001 bolivars; Siiain, 10,039 packages, 
valued at 1,127,000.32 bolirars; Holland, 17,727 packages, valued at 
914,002.35 bolirars; Colombia, 33 jiackages, value not given. Total 
iuiiiorts: Packages, 300,582; invoice value, 21,005,300.88 bolirars, upon 
which the duties and the surcharge of 124 i>er cent amounted to 
7,512,006.41 bolirars. 

Exports.—To the United States, 48,451 jiackages, valued at 854,518.23 
bolirars; to France, 04,581 packages, valued at 3,557,408.70 bolivars; 
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to Germany, .‘i5,140 packages, valued at 712,375.74 holirarx; to England, 
1,938 packages, valued at 50,912.20 holimra; to Italy, 1,225 pa<-kages, 
valued at 89,313.75 bolivars; to Holland, 1,358 packages, valued at 
20,513.80 bolivars; to Spain, 1,(518 j>ackages, valued at 120,398.02 boliv¬ 
ars; to Hungary, 247 packages, valued at 15,180 bolivars. Total 
exports: Packages, 154,558, valued at 5,420,081.04 bolivars, uimn which 
duties were paid to the amount of 257,048.59 bolivars. 

The coastwise trade for the same period was as follows: Entered, 
7,l((9,(i24 kilograms, valued at 2,818,081 bolivars. Cleared, 3,123,545 
kilograms, valued at 7,080,011.72 bolivars. 

NEW CONSUL-GENERAL. 

Seuor Elias Gonzales Esteves, the newly api>ointed Consul- 
General, has arrived in New York and taken ]>08session of the Consu¬ 
late. He is the successor of Sefior Antonio E. Delfino, who was 
extremely popular with United States merchants and manufacturers 
interested in Venezuelan trade. The Bureau of the American Repub¬ 
lics has sustained extremely pleasant relations with Mr. Delfino, and 
has received many personal and oflicial courtesies at his hands within 
the last few years, the continuance of which is of importance to the 
work of the Bureau. Mr. Delfino will remain in New Y^ork several 
months before leaving for Venezuela. 

RECENT CUSTOMS DECREES. 

In conlirmation of the dispatch published in the Monthly Bulle¬ 
tin for December, 1899, the Department of State at Wasliingtoii has 
received from lion. Francis B. Loomis, United States Minister at 
Caracas, under date of December 6, 1899, copies of recent customs 
decrees, one abolishing the law increasing the import duties 20 t)er 
cent, passed by the last Venezuelan Congress, and also the Executive 
decrees of June 17 and June 21,1899, and imposing duties on foreign 
merchandise according to the tariff which was in force until August 31, 
1899; the other imposing a duty of 10 bolivars ($1.93) per head on 
cattle exported. 

A telegram was received by the Department of State on January 9, 
1900, from Minister Loomis, which reads as follows: “Venezuela to-day 
imposes extra emergency duty on many articles—flour IJ cents tier 
pound, butter 0 cents.” 

AN ACTIVE CORRESPONDENT. 

Sefior Manuel Landaeta Rosales, the Corresponding Member of 
the International Union of the American Republics at Caracas, has pub¬ 
lished a notice to all persons engaged in commerce, agriculture, cattle 
raising, manufacturing, the arts, and in business in general to furnish 
him with data regarding their resjiective businesses, in order that he 
may forward the same to the Bureau of the American Republics. He 
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also requests all publisliers of lH)oks, pamphlets, etc., upon any subject 
to transmit the same to him, so as to forward them to the Bureau in 
turn. The Bulletin exi>ect8 soon to receive valuable information and 
statistics, through the efforts of its distinguished eorresimudent, which 
it will lay before its readers. 

ORINOCO IRON ORE 

On .lanuary <» the British steamer Tresco arrived at Baltimore with 
700 tons of iron ore from Manoa, where deposits of this mineral are 
being developed about 70 miles from the mouth of the Orinoco River. 
This vessel is said to be the first merchantman to load ore there. The 
8hipi)ers were the Orinoco Iron Company. The mouth of the Orinoco 
River is now being surveyed by the United States steamship Dolphin, 
and it is stated that it will take from three to six months to complete 
this work. 

CHANGE IN MINING LAWS. 

Mr. Eugene H.'Plumauher, United States Consul at Maracaibo, 
transmitted to the Department of State, at Washington, under date of 
November 27, 181>9, a translation of a decree abolishing the resolution 
of October 20, 1898, as not in accordance with the mining code which 
])rescribes the exemption of duties ou nuichinery and articles im])orted 
for the exploitation of mines. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

Ministt*r Loomis, under date of November 28, lS9f), sent the Depart¬ 
ment of State at Washington a translation of a recent decree, acconl- 
ing to which masters of foreign vessels in V'eneziielan ports are at lib¬ 
erty to <lei>osit their paiiers with the consular officers of their respective 
countries, instead of with the imrt officials, as the usage has l>eeu. 

A dispatch from Caracas, dated January 8, 19(H), states that the for¬ 
eign bankers of that city propose to advance General Castro’s Govern¬ 
ment 1(»,(KK),(HK) bolivam, provided the salt mines are turned over to 
them as a guaranty of the payment of the loan. 

A German-Venezuelan Company, with olfi(!es in Cologne, Germany, 
has l)een formed for the purpose of exploiting the important sulphur 
mines near Campano, Venezuela. 

LATIN AMERICA IN 1899—A REVIEW. 

The year 1899 was an eventful one to all of the countries comprising 
the International Union of American Republics. Fortunately the 
commercial and financial trend of all, generally speaking, has been for¬ 
ward, and the ties which unite them have been materially strengtheueil. 
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Though dissensions have marred the internal quiet of some of them 
during the ])ast twelve months and have interfered with their foreign 
commerce, the close of the year finds order restored throughout the 
Ueimblics (with one exception) and the outlook bright for internal har¬ 
mony and commercial prosperity in 1900. The relation between the 
several Lafin-American Kepublics and the United States have never 
been more fraternal, and at no previous time have tlie former been more 
imi)ressed with the advantages ottered by the latter. 

It would seem from the course of events that that period was more 
nearly approaching which was pictured by the original promoter of the 
International Union, Mr. Blaine, who said: “It will be a great gain 
when we shall acipiire that common confidence on which all interna¬ 
tional friendship must rest. It will be a greater gain when we shall be 
able to draw the iieojile of all American nations in close acquaintauce- 
sliij) with each other, an end to be facilitated by more frequent and more 
rapid intercommunication. It will be the greatest gain when the per¬ 
sonal and commercial relations of the American States, south and north, 
shall be so developed and so regulateil that each shall acquire the high¬ 
est i>ossible advantage from the enlightened intercourse of all.” 

During the year the Bureau of the American Republics has endeav¬ 
ored, for the common benefit of all and with fidelity to the wise purpose 
of its creation, to extend its influence as an agency conducted on practi 
cal lines for promoting commerce and friendly intercourse between the 
Republics of the Western Hemisphere. It will therefore not be out of 
place to give a retrospect of the happenings in each of the Latin-Amer- 
ican countries, as they have been noted by the Monthly Bulletin in 
the course of the year, though the articles were not originally prepared 
with this end in view and though the review must necessarily consist 
of but a brief outline of the principal event.**. 

Argentine Hepiiblie.—The year 1899 may be said to have been a pros¬ 
perous one for the Argentine Republic. Her trade with the United 
States Iras been marked by considerable movement in the way of agri¬ 
cultural machinery, more having been shijiped from the ports of the 
former nation than ever before, and the steps made by each country 
toward a better commercial understanding have been many and fruit¬ 
ful. The financial condition of the country has improved and the 
outlook for the future is encouraging. 

Almost at the outset of the year a large number of cattle breeders 
and i»romoters petitioned the (iovernment to include in the matters to 
be submitted to Congress a bill authorizing a line of steamers to be 
built especially for the carrying of cattle, frozen meat, and butter, 
equiiined with the latest designs in the way of refrigerators. The bill 
as framed provided that vessels during hostilities should act as auxil¬ 
iary cruisers to the Navy, and that at least one-fourth of the crew 
should be native Argentinians. 

Among the more notable events of the past twelvemonth may be 
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mentioned the introduction into the Argentine Republic, by the Gov- 
ernent, of trolley cars built in the United States especially designed 
to carry beef, etc., from the Federal packing houses in the suburbs of 
Buenos Ayres and elsewhere to the butchers’ shoi)s and markets. 

Tlie Argentine Industrial Congress, originally to be held in May, was 
postjmned to October. The opening session took place on the 12th of 
that month. This Imdy was suggested by the i)rogress noticeable of 
late years in every branch of human knowledge and activity in this 
great South American Commonwealth. Its main puriM)se was to give 
the manufacturer, farmer, cattle raiser, etc., an opportunity to advance 
his particular line of industry by meeting others similarly interested 
and discu.ssing the causes hindering business exi>ansion and endeavor¬ 
ing to (liscover means to obviate and overcome dilliculties. Papers 
u))ou the many subjects within the programme of this Congress were 
presented by Argentinians and foreigners, and the results of the debates 
and deliberations will be published in convenient form during this year. 

The new custom-house law which was promulgated by the President 
of the Republic one day before tlie close of the year I8B8, and which 
went into effect with the advent of the year under review-, removed a 
number of restrictions to trade and is reimrted to have been fairly 
beneficent in its operations. 

Rejmrts from the agricultural districts show that the usually in Tested 
regions were fairly exempt from the yearly visitations of that terrible 
plague of the Argentine farmer, the locust. The crops were good. 
The total wheat crop for the year was estimated at 2,200,000 tons, and 
the exports at 1,400,0<K) tons. The estimated quantity of corn exported 
or ready for export was 2,00(i,(MK) tons. 

The settlement of the boundary controversy between Chile and the 
Argentine Republic by the award of Hon. William J. Buchanan, 

late United States Minister to the former country, on March 24, among 
other good results, brought about an order from the Government to its 
military commissioner in Germany to secure from Herr Krt'PP oOO 

kilometers of l)et;auvel railway instead of the guns and armament 
previously orderetl but not delivered. The railway is intended for 
Patagonia. 

The Argentine Congress met on May 1. The me8.sage of President 
Don Julio A. Roca was a glowing picture of faithful efforts to 
overcome the effects of the cri.sis through which the country has been 
passing for some years. Several wise suggestions were made tending 
to minimi/.e the effects of the financial situation which it is exi)ected 
will bear fruit in the near future. One of the immediate results of the 
recommendations of the President was the passage on October 29 by 
the Chamber of Deputies of the Conversion Bill, the main object of 
which is to arrest the further appreciation of the currency, to sell the 
Trans-Aiulean Railway in the hope of receiving £1,400,000, to issue 
£1,500,000 national cedulas in the London market, and lastly to nego- 
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tiate over £1,000,000 of “ Home Debt Stock” of 1891. Two days pre¬ 
viously the Chamber also passed the Government Hill fixing the con¬ 
version of paper money at the rate of 44 centavos gold per dollar so 
soon as there shall be enough siwicie on hand to i)ermit such conversion. 

A new Government bureau was created, to be known as the “Demo¬ 
graphic Bureau of the Republic,” which is a dependency of the Minis¬ 
try of the Interior, and the functions of which are to collect the demo¬ 
graphic statistics of the Territories and Provinces and publish them 
in the “Boletin Demogralico Nacional,” which is now being issued 
quarterly, but which will issue as occasion demands in the future. 

The figures and results of the second national census, taken in 1895, 
were published early in the year in three large volumes replete with 
instructive matter, which were reviewed in the Monthly Bulletin 

for August. 
The mining industry has been greatly revived during the year by 

reason of new discoveries of mineral deimsits and by the reawakened 
interest of the inhabitants in industries other than those nurtured by 
agriculture. Bsi)ecial attention was claimed by borax, borate of soda, 
and borate of lime dejmsits, in which certain districts near the Chilean 
frontier abound. Scenes of activity are noticeable at the borax mines 
in La Rioja Province. Among the discoveries of the year may be 
mentioned the finding of a rich deiwisit of mica in the Department of 
Molinos, of metallic ore rich in manganese, and of a fine marble, with 
red spots, in the Province of San Luis. Several companies were formed 
in Europe and the Argentine Republic to work the borax and borate 
deposits. 

Two practical schools for instruction in agriculture and cattle-rais¬ 
ing on a scientific basis were founded at Victoria and La Llave Colony, 
Department of Nogoy:i, Province of Entre Rios, They are under the 
charge of Benedictine Fathers. 

The first consignment of olive trees, .500 in number, was receivetl 
from Spain. These are intended for exiierimental cultivation, and 
were set out at the Agricultural School at Villa Unpiiza, Province of 
Entre Rios. 

The Legislature of the Province of La Rioja passed a bill intended 
to promote the culture of grapes, oranges, walnuts, and olives. TTuder 
its provisions vineyards are exempt from taxation for a period of five 
years, orange jilantations for seven years, and walnut and olive groves 
for eight years. 

The year’s wine iiroduction in the Province of Mendoza was esti¬ 
mated at 437,200 bordniesas (casks containing from 120 to 250 liters). 

The estimated value of the wool exported from the Argentine Repub¬ 
lic for the year was stated in November last, to be about 870,000,000 
gold. 

The Legislature of the Province of Santa Fe passed a law declaring 
exempt of all taxes for a period of four years the cotton and woolen 
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mills, starch, paiu'r, cordagre, and straw-hut factories that may be estab¬ 
lished therein. 

During the year there were under construetion six steamers of about 
6,OBO tons capacity each to run between Jiew York, Huenos Ayres, 
Rosario, and Montevideo. 

A telegraphic convention was signed by the Argentine Republic and 
the United States of lirazil for the establishment of direct communica¬ 
tion by wire between liuenos Ayres and Porto Alegre. 

A commercial reciprocity treaty between the United States and the 
Argentine Republic was signed, and it is now before the United States 
Senate for ratification. A treaty of arbitration was signed on Novem¬ 
ber 22 by the Plenipotentiaries of the Argentine Republic and Para¬ 
guay. According to its terms it is to remain in force for ten years, and 
unless notice of withdrawal be given six months jirior to the expiration 
of this term it will be considered as renewed for another jmriod of ten 
years. In the Argentine Republic the new treaty has met with almost 
universal approbation. 

The geological expedition under Prof. J. B. Hatoher, sent out by 

Princeton University, returnetl to the United States in June with a col¬ 
lection of fossils, vertebrates, and invertebrates gathered in Patagonia. 
This expedition discovered the first Messozoic mammals ever found, 
and more than thirty cases of ^lessozoic vertrebrates were shipped to 
the United States. A valuable collection of bird and fish fossils was 
also secured, and it has been prepared for Princeton’s Museum. 

In the way of public works the year has been prolific in concessions 
for their execution. Several grants for railroad construction and for 
the making of a imrt in the Bay of Sanboromlx'ui have been granted. 
Concessions were also granted for several underground electric-railway 
lines, and the shipments of electrical machinery from the United States 
have been very heavy. The municipal authorities of the city of 

■Buenos Ayres about the middle of the year repealed the ordinance 
reijuiring the free lighting of streets traverseil by trolley lines, which 
settled the fate of hor.se ears in Buenos Ayres. At the end of the 
year there were two electric lines in operation in the city, and of the 
ten horse-car lines a majority were looking to changing the motor 
power to electricity in the near future. The inunici])al authorities akso 
passed a resolution calling for a network of electric tramways to con¬ 
nect the suburbs of Villa Donato, Catalinas, Crespo, and others with 
the capital. 

The Government determined to deepen the approach to the harbor 
of Santa Fe and execute necessary harbor improvements. The pre¬ 
liminary steps were taken, and it is expected that early in 1900 bids 
will be invited for doing the work. 

By order of the Minister of Public Works a general map of all the 
railroad lines owned by the Government was undertaken and is now in 
process of completion. 
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Among other matters of interest may be mentioned the meeting in 
the neutral waters of the Straits of Magellan of the Presidents of the 
Argentine Kepublic and the Republic of Chile, each having gone 
thither in a national vessel after Minister Buchanan had rendered his 
award in the Puna de Atacama Inniiidary dispute. President Roca 
in August last also made a visit to the Pre8i<lent of the United States 
of Brazil for the puriK)se of discussing South American international 
policies. 

On February lo, the British Government appointed a tribunal to 
arbitrate the minor Argentine Republic-Chilean boundary controversy 
which is still pending, no decision having been rendered during the 
year. 

On October 23, Minister Buchanan having resigned his ])08ition as 
diplomatic envoy to the Argentine Republic, the President of the United 
States appointed the Hon. William P. Lord, of Oregon, as his suc¬ 
cessor. The Senate of the United States confirmed the nomination on 
December 14. 

Near the close of the year—the 23d day of November—the Bureau 
lost one of its staunchest friends and adherents in the person of Sefior 
Dr. Don Martin Garcia Merou, Minister from the Argentine Repub¬ 
lic, who had served as a member of the Executive Committee of the 
International Union of American Republics from the organization of 
the same in June, LSIMJ, and whose ell'orts in behalf of the Bureau had 
been untiring. Uimn the date first named Mr. Merou bade his col¬ 
leagues of the committee farewell, announcing his recall to his native 
country to assume the jiortfolio of Minister of Agriculture. Upon that 
occasion the .'Secretary of State of the United States was pleased to 
remark that “in the exalted station which he will hereafter occupy he 
will be able to be of very great assistance to us all in the purpose to 
which we are devoted, of increasing the commercial relations between 
all the countries of this continent and in drawing closer the bonds of 
sympathy and friendship which now so happily exist among us.” 

On October 18, there was formed at the Geographical Institute of 
Buenos Ayres a new society bearing the name of the American Peace 
Association, to follow out the worthy ideas which its name indicates. 
The meeting was attended by a large number of the leading citizens of 
the Argentine Republic and also representatives from six of the South 
American Republics. The President of the new association is Sefior 
Don Roc^ue Saenz Pena, who represented the Argentine Republic as 
a delegate in the International American Conference of lS8S)-90 in 
Washington. 

Bolivia.—Like some of her sister Rejmblics, Bolivia’s record for the 
year just ended was marked by the settlement of the long-standing 
boundary dispute between her and the United States of Brazil, the 
latter Government magnanimously conceding the demands of the for¬ 
mer. Shortly after the settlement mentioned, the Government of 
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Bolivia established a custom-house in the disputed territory at Puerto 
Alouzo, on the Acre River. Prior to this peaceful ending of the contro¬ 
versy, the only interior port from which the pro<lncts of Bolivia conld 
be shipped was Villa Bella, on the Madeira River, which stream offers 
many obstructions to navigation. In November the Government 
declared free of duty all merchandise shipped from Brazilian ports to 
Acre until September, IIKK). The land involved in the controversy 
between these two neighboring States is of considerable extent and 
contains many thousands of rubber trees. 

Although the early part of the year had seen the country in the 
throes of civil war, and men’s minds were turned from peaceful pur¬ 
suits to fratricidal antagonisms, the results of the strife brought into 
the Presidential chair an eminent son of Bolivia, who had headed the 
victorious insurgent forces. General Don Jos6 Manuel Pando was 
inanguraterl as Constitutional President of the Itepublic of Bolivia on 
October 26 amid the enthusiastic acclamations of Congress and the 
people, and surrounded himself with a Cabinet composed of prominent 
and distinguished men. Immediately upon his assumption of the high 
office to which be had been called through the prowess of his arms and 
the votes of his countrymen, be set about reviving the onward march 
of trade and industry, unhappily interrupted by the internecine 
troubles, and has succeeded in renewing the confidence of business 
men at home and abroad. 

The expenses created by the revolution and the consequent stagna¬ 
tion of tra<le and industry will be met by the proceeds of the law which 
established a surtax of 25 per cent on the total amount of imported 
duties collected in all the custom-houses of the Republic, which tax 
was later on in the year raised to 40 per cent, and other imposts. 

Notwithstanding the civil war in the early part of the year, there 
was noticeable renewed activity in the mining and rubber industry 
after its close. The great mineral region worked by the Huanchaca 
Mining Company, which for two or three years past has suffered 
seriously through water in the lower levels of the mines, has been 
largely relieved of this interference with the work, and the great 
reduction works at Playa Blanca were taken in band by a wealthy 
New York firm, and will be operate«l by it. 

What was probably the' first cargo of silver ore from the west coast 
of South America to an Atlantic port of the United States reached 
Philadelphia on July 18 last. It came from mines high up in the 
Bolivian Andes and had to be transported on mule back to Antofagasta, 
the nearest seaport. It was not until 1898 that the first mining ma¬ 
chinery was shipped from the United States to Bolivia, and during the 
past year a imwerful United States smelting concern became interested 
in the great copper resources of the country and has since continued 
to exploit the same. 

A London syndicate, formeil for the exploitation of the rubber forests 
Bull. No. I-6 
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in tlie interior of Bolivia and the niarketinp: of the product in London, 
during the past year absorbed the extensive possessions and Hourisb- 
ing business of the late Dr. Antonio Vaoa Diez in the Beni District 
of the Republic. Considerable United States capital has been attracted 
also to this industry in Bolivia, and it is expected that the story which 
the present year will tell will far outshine that of its predecessor. 

In July, the Bolivian (loverninent appointed an engineer commission 
for the purjmse of working out a plan for a railway, the destination of 
which is to be the Acre River. A French syndicate is bearing the 
exjrenses of the undertaking. 

Surveys for a new railroad around the falls of the Madeira River, 
which have proved such an obstruction to navigation, were begun 
during the year and still continue, the exi)ense8 incident to the under¬ 
taking being borne by a Belgian syndicate. 

Late in December, the Government determined to lay before the world 
evidences of the great natural resources of the country by sending an 
exhibit to the Pan-Ameri(tan Exposition at Buffalo in the year llMil. 

lirazU.—The year 181M) was the three hundred and ninetyninth since 
the discovery of what, from the year 1889, has been known as the United 
States of Brazil. During the jiresent year this great nation will cele¬ 
brate the «iuadrieentennial of its discovery. The ])ast year has been 
one marked by great commercial and industrial ac-tivity in many jwr- 
tions of the country, notably in the States of Para ami Amazonas. The 
city of Para, some 70 miles distant from the inouth of the might; 
Amazon River, and the key to an enormous strete.h of wealthy country, 
is rapidly Justifying the designation given it of the “ (Jhieago of South 
America.” The State, under the wise administration of Dr. JosK Pars 

DO Cakvalho, who, imbued with a desire to bring into prominent 
notice the vast productiveness, the immense industrial possibilities, and 
the great strides made in recent years on the road of jjrogress by the 
political entity whose destinies he is directing, published during the 
year an excellent descriptive work under the title of “Album do Pari 
em 1899,” which is referred to elsewhere in this issue of the Monthly 

BfLLETiN. This State has several i)rototyi)es among her twenty-one 
sisters of the Reimblh*. Commerce with the United States, more 
especially in the line of electrical appliances, has increased stca<lily 
and progressively during the year, the outhaik for the present twelve- 
month being most encouraging. 

Among the events of the year worthy of note may be mentione<l the 
following: 

Early in March the Brazilian Government a<‘cepte<l the ])roposition of 
Great Britain to submit the boundary dispute with British Guiana to 
arbitration. 

The United States gunboat Wilminffton, in the first part of the year, 
visited a large number of jxirts in the interior of Brazil, going 1,000 
miles u]> the Amazon and following some (»f its tributaries hiindredi 
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of miles farther. Her officers and men were everywhere received with 
great hospitality. This was the first occasion that a naval vessel of 
a foreign jmwer had ever appeared so far in the interior of Brazil. 

The I'nited States Minister, Hon. Charles Page Bryan, also vis¬ 
ited the States of Minas (leraes, Sfio Paulo, Bahia, and others, and 
became impressed with the advancement the country had made under 
a republican form of government. 

The Brazilian Congress convened on May 3, and President Campos- 
Salles in his message referred to the absolute tranquillity of the coun¬ 
try and the beneficent results of republican institutions. 

On May .30, the Commercial Association of Bio de .1 aneiro inaugurated 
in its building in that <dty a ])ermanent exirosition of the agricultural 
and natural products of Brazil, which met with most gratifying 
success. 

The State (fovernment of Para appropriated $.10,000, to which the 
authorities at Bio de Janeiro added $200,000 as a subsidy for the pur¬ 
pose of establishing a new line of steamships from New York to Para. 
The matter of promoting b»‘tter and swifter direct communication 
between Brazil and the Pnited States was the moving cause of a large 
meeting held in Philadel|)hia on November 1.1 for the purpose of estab¬ 
lishing a line of steamships from that port to Rio de Janeiro. Captain 
CoKDEiKA DE (iRA(^A, who was the Brazilian representative at the 
International Commercial Congress at Philadelphia, was ])resent, and 
siK>ke em])hatically in favor of the plan. He stated that despite the 
great coffee tra<le between the two countries, there was not a single 
United States steamsliip line placing tliem iii communication. 

A syndicati* was formed in New York City to utilize the water imwer 
located 20 miles from Sao Paulo so as to generate electricity and 
conduct it to the city for lighting, railway, and imwer service. In tliis 
city, as in Para, Bio de .1 aneiro, and Manaos, many street-railway 
francliises were granted and work on their construction was begun and 
still continues. Several very large contracts were made in the United 
States for the equiinnents of these roads. In the city of Para a Uniteil 
States firm put up an ice-making plant of 10 tons daily capacity. 

The Amazon Telegraph Com|)any abandoned the plan of laying a 
cable in the Amazon River from Para to Manaos, but commenced 
erecting a laiul line. The (xovernment granted the company a conces¬ 
sion for twelve years carrying a subsidy of $.sr>,02.1 a year. 

On July 3, a new line of steamers to jdy on the river Sao Franci.sco 
was inaugurated, thus opening up a large portion of the interior of the 
country to the <‘,ommerc»^ of the world. 

By deiTce of June (I, the (iovernment authorized the Brazilian Sub- 
Marine Telegraph and the Western and Brazilian Telegraph companies 
to consolidate under the name and style of “The Western Telegraph 
Company, liimite<l,’’ and operate as one company. 

Several new railroad comsessions were grauted during the year, and 
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railroad construction progressed finely, especially on the road from 
Bluinenau to Port Union and on that from Rio Grande do Sul to the 
Uruguay River. 

The scheme of putting the Upper and Lower Parana into a navigable 
condition, now interrupted by the Falls of La Guayra, which has lain 
dormant for four years, was again revived with a hope of being carried 
into execution in the near future. 

In September, the Board of Directors of the French Merchant 
Marine at Paris adopted resolutions in favor of the establishment of a 
monthly postal and commercial service between France and the cities 
of Para and Manaos. 

On August 10, the Anglo-Brazilian Gold Syndicate was admitted to 
registry in London; its objects being “ to seek for and secui’e openings 
for the employment of capital in Brazil and elsewhere, to acquire the 
lessees’ interests in the lease of the estate of Santa (^uiteira, Santa 
Barbara, Brazil, and to carry on the business of miners, smelters, etc.” 
The capital stock of the syndicate is £20,(MM» in -Cl shares. 

Very rich deimsits of mona/.ite were discovered in the State of 
Bahia. 

Two new banks were established in Rio de Janeiro—an Italian bank 
with a capital of r),0(K),(K>0 lire with agencies in the capitals 
of the several States, and the Belgium Bank, with a capital of 
25,(MK),0(K) francs. 

Bids were opened on December 6 for the improvement works in the 
port of Manaos, State of Amazonas. 

The rubber production greatly increased during the year, the latest 
figures at hand being those of September .‘iO, which show the yield up 
to that date to have been 18,5<H>,00(» pounds. 

The figures of the census of Brazil, taken on December 31, 1890, 
were first published during the year. 
' The increase of local production throughout the Republic has made 

deep inroatls during the past ten years, and notably during the last 
year into the foreign intnaliKdion of articles of food and prime necessity. 

In closing the record for the year, which has only been very lightly 
touched upon, the Monthly Bui.letin feels constrained to exi>res8 
the regret of the Bureau of the American Republics at the depjtrture 
from Washington of one of its staunchest friends in the i)erson of 
Senhor Manoel de Oliveira Lima, First Secretary of the Brazilian 
Legation at Washington, who during the holiday sea.son left for Lon¬ 
don, there to as.sume a similar position with the Brazilian Legation 
near the Court of St. James. 

Chile.—Like her great trans-Andean neighbor, Chile had a prosper¬ 
ous year in 1891, which she well inaugurated by joining her sister 
States in the International Union of American Republics and becom¬ 
ing one of the contributors to the Bureau of the American Re])ublic8 
on February 4. Known as one of the least densely impulated and most 
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industrious of the South American commonwealths, Chile has made 
considerable strides alon^; almost every line of endeavor during the 
year Just closed. The condition of her finances has been steadily 
improving since the beginning of 1881), and being essentially a mineral- 
producing <-ountry, having large deposits of copper, borates, and 
sulphur, the rise in the value of copi>er has called the attention of 
speiuilators toward her, and many syndicates have been formetl to 
develoj) the several deposits, which has led to the projecting of consid¬ 
erable railroad constriurtion to re])lace animal transportation in many 
localities. Her customs receii)t8 exceeded by not far from 2,000,000 
pesos those of the previous year. 

The Congress, which closed its sessions in January, made many appro¬ 
priations for ))ut)lic works in the way of railway, telegraph, and tele¬ 
phone lines, roads, bridges, waterworks, steamship lines, ek*,. It also 
enacted a law jiroviding for the introiluction, free of duty for ten years, of 
raw cotton and cotton-weaving machinery from abroad, and permitting 
the importation, free of duty, of carded, washed, or uncleaned wool from 
the Argentine Hepublic. It also ratified the Parcels-Post Convention 
with the United States, which has since been in effect and by the terms 
of which the i>ostage on iiai'kages mailed in Chile is 50 ventarox jier 
pound, or a fractional ])art thereof, and 20 cents i>er pound on packages 
mailed in the United States. 

The results of this beneficent legislation have been abundantly 
shown in the putting on of new lines and the extending of old lines of 
steamship communication to the ports of Brazil, Central America, Mex¬ 
ico, and the United States, electrical installations at Punta Arenas, 
the new dry dock at Talcahiiano, and other internal improvements of 
moment, from time to time noticed in the Monthly Bi'LLETIn. 

Among the noteworthy events of the year may be mentioned the 
award on the boundary dispute, which had existed for so long a time 
between that country and Chile, made on March 24 by the United States 
Minister to the Argentine Republic, which award seems to have been 
satisfactory to the two litigants, and, at any rate, has been productive 
of a resumption of the cordial relations existing between the two Gov¬ 
ernments prior to the arising of the boundary controversy, that on 
several occasions had brought the two countries almost to the verge of 
war and had led to the investment in arms and armament of large sums 
that could have been far more profitably appropriated to the develop¬ 
ment of marvelous natural resources ami the promotion of the arts of 
peace. 

On August 8, a tidal wave burst into the Bay of Valparaiso causing 
damage to the amount of over ^1,000,000, and serious Hoods visited 
neighboring i>ortioiis of the Republic. With characteristic pluck the 
citizens met the situation, and as the year closes the evidences of the 
anfortunate occurrence are almost entirely obliterated, save in the 
instance of docks, etc., the reconstruction of which has, however, been 
begun. 
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The Cliilejiii Cougress, which convened on July 1, ]>assed a bill to 
revive the United States and Chilean Claims Commission, which sat in 
Washington in 18B2-93, to which will be submitted the claims of citi¬ 
zens of one country against the Government of the other whenever the 
Senate of the United States shall ratify the convention creating it. 

Large deiiosits of petroleum were reported to have been discovered 
near Punta Arenas, in the Magellan Territory. 

The Government sent out a commission of engineers to examine and 
rejuirt on new coal fields discovered in the Provinces of Cautin rud 
Malaco, with a view, should the report prove fas orable, to opening up 
the localities to the public. 

Another event of the year was the signing of a Treaty of Navigation 
and Commerce concluded with Denmark. 

A convention was concluded between the Republic of Chile and that 
of Ecuador pursuant to which the lawyers, ]>hysicians, surgeons, and 
pharmacists properly registered in either of the two countries are 
admitted to the free exercise of their profession in the territory of the 
other country without any requirement other than proof of identity 
and registration. 

Colombia.—Despite the fact that the latter part of the year just 
passed was marred in Colombia by the outbreak of a revolution, the 
record of the year may be said to have been one of progress. 

The following is a short resume of events which have trausiured 
during the course of 1899: 

On April 3, the Republic of Colombia, which had been constrained 
to withdraw from the International Union of American Reimblics 
some two years after its formation, reentered it, and Sefior Don 
CufMACo Calderon, who on March 1 was received as the Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Colombia at Washing¬ 
ton by the President of the United States, immediately became a 
member of the Executive Committee of the said Union, and has shown 
great interest in the Bureau. 

A United States comi>any early in the year introduced the first trac¬ 
tion engine and train of cars into Colombia, which has been in use 
between Bogotd and the Magdalena River. 

Almost at the beginning of the year the Government made a contract 
with a foreign company, granting it the right to lay and work a sub¬ 
marine telegraph cable between Rio Uacha, Deiiartment of Magda 
lena, and Colon, Department of Panama, connecting with the ports of 
Santa Marta, Colombia, and Cartagena, on the Atlantic side. Accord¬ 
ing to the terms of the contract of concession, the line is to be ojten to 
public service within eighteen months from the date of the contract. 

The Government also entered into contract for the construction by a 
foreign company of a railroad to connect the District of Bocas del Torro 
and Chiriqui, Department of Panama. The work is to be completed 
within ten years, the company receiving a subsidy of 5,000 pesos per 
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kilometer. Work on tlie Caiiea Railroad progressed actively during 
ibe year. 

The first serious steps were taken to promote the silkworm industry 
in Colombia, and samples of yerba mate, an interest in which was 
arouseti through articles in the Monthly Bulletin, were asked of 
Bra/.il, with a view to introducing the culture of the plant in Colombia. 

The (lovernment granted the exclusive right to work de])osits of sea 
salt in the Department of I’anama to a Colombian citizen, he paying a 
tax ot 37.y cents for each lliA kilometers of salt extracted. 

On July 2(t, an eximsition was opened at Bogota comiirising six sec¬ 
tions: Literature, art, industry, education, agriculture, and Horiculture. 
An ai)pru))riation of $10,(MK) was made by the Government for exjienses. 
The e.\iM>sition, so far as agricultural products and cattle were con¬ 
cerned, was a great success. Very good samples of cotton fabrics man¬ 
ufactured at Cartagena and Samaca were also exhibited, as well as 
domestic furniture, woolens, etc. 

The que.stion of furnishing i)otable water for the city of Bogota was 
again revived, an English engineer being engaged to look into the mat¬ 
ter, and it was found that the only way to conveniently provide the 
city with a water supply would be the construction of another reservoir, 
utilizing for the imrimse what is known as the “ Rio San Cristobal.” 

On November 15, the commission of engineers which is to survey the 
boundary line, on the part of Colombia, between Colombia and Vene¬ 
zuela, pursuant to the award in the boundary dispute between these 
two Republics, which was rendered by the Queen Regent of Spain on 
March 21, 1891, left Bogota, and by the end of the year were engaged 
in carrying out their instructions. 

On September 50, the Government granted the concession for the 
manufacture of matches in the Republic for a period of twenty-tive 
years to Senor J. M. Sierra, who was the highest bidder. The con¬ 
cessionary must erect three factories in ilitferent Provinces of the 
Heiiublic, the first of which must be in operation within a year from 
the signing of the concession. 

The Government decided to erect a light house on Gomez Island, 
near the mouth of the Magdalena River, to imint out dangers to navi¬ 
gation, but the work was not commenced by the end of the year. 

Several large steel bridges were imported from the United States for 
the Magdalena and Bogota Railroad. 

The Colombia Conce.ssions Company, Limited, was incorporated in 
London on August 1, with a capital of £3,5U<) in £1 shares, to acquire 
and work mines in the Republic of Colombia and elsewhere. Gold 
pros|>ecting by United States citizens was conducted to a considerable 
extent along the Atrato River. 

A stock company, with a capital of $4,300,000, was formed for the 
establishment of a large cotton factory at Medellin. 

Bids were received at Panama, on December 30, for the construction 
of an aqueduct for the water service of that city. 
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An extraordinary craze for emerald buying broke out in Bogotd in 
the month of July, and from the 10th to the 2l8t of that month it is 
estimated that 4,000,000 pesos went into the pockets of the gem owners 
and peddlers. The craze was due to a Bogota dealer, who, on his 
return from Paris, began to buy emeralds at price.s higher than the 
ruling market value. Colombia’s famous Muzo mine, 75 miles from 
Bogotii, has long been producing emeralds of great value. 

On August 18, by Executive decree, the Colombian Government 
announced that in order to change paper currency into silver money it 
would seek a foreign loan of £3,000,000. As security for this loan the 
Government offered to pledge the rental of the Muzo and Coscuez emer¬ 
ald mines, the proceeds of the match monopoly, the annual sums due by 
the Panamsi Kailroad Company to the Republic, and the interest of the 
latter in the Panama Canal. The latest advices, however, are to the eff ect 
that the Government subsequently gave up the idea of securing said 
loan. 

During the latter jiart of the year 3,000 laborers were again at work 
on the Panamd Canal. The number was soon to be increased to 6,000, 
and during the period of greatest activity to 16,000. The work was 
examined by a commission of engineers which reported that the new 
plans involved the excavating of 24,700,000 cubic meters of earth, of 
which 12,200,000 are at Culevra mountain. It will take ten years to 
complete the work. 

After six years of being unrepresented in Chile by a Legation, Colom¬ 
bia, in October last, appointed Sefior ClImaco G6mez Valdes as 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Santiago de 
Chile, where he was received with every mark of esteem and consid¬ 
eration. 

This record of events in Colombia for the year 1899 is saddened by 
the deplorable death by drowning in the Magdalena River of General 
Don Julio Rengifo M., for many years Secretary of Legation and 
Charge d’Affaires of Colombia at Washington. The General was 
drowned while a passenger on a river steamer in the effort to save the 
lives of those who were seeking the shore to escape the tlames. When 
last seen he was standing by the captain of the boat surrounded by 
flames. A short time previous, in August, he had been apiminted Min¬ 
ister of Finance, which position he held but a few days, as he received 
the appointment of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
of Colombia at Quito, Ecuador, whence he was journeying to settle 
some delicate diplomatic question, when he met his death. 

Costa Rica.—The record of Costa Rica during the iiast year shows, 
as was said by the Central and South American Commissioners sent 
by the United States in 1884 to the several countries south of the Rio 
Grande, that her “ face is to the future,” and her newly added pages 
of history are still unsullied by the presentation of any claims on behalf 
of citizens of other nations for damages or injuries caused by arbitrary 
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acts on the part of her civil and military authorities. Her record in 
this regard since her independence is unbroken. The year just i>ast 
shows a very large increase in investments of United States capital in 
Costa Rica’s mining and agricultural resources, which have claimed 
the attention of citizens of the former country since 1884, and more 
especially since 1890, when the United States took the precedence, 
which it still maintains, over Great Britain, which up to that time had 
led the United States in a commercial sense as regards Costa Rica. 
The enlargement of the business done by the United States with her 
rich Central American sister in the way of manufactures during the 
past year augurs well for the future. This assertion is portentous 
when it is considered that the United States eximrt goods to the value 
of $7.50 per capita of the population of Costa Rica. 

Among the events of the year calling for special mention were the 
following; 

On January 5, Sefior Don JoaquIn B. Calvo was received by the 
President of the Unite<l States as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Pleniimtentiary from Costa Rica. Sefior Calvo has resided in the 
United States in a diplomatic capacity for some ten years and has 
earned the resi)ect and esteem of all circles, ofhcial, business, and 
social. His indefatigable etlbrts in behalf of a closer, friendly, and com¬ 
mercial onion between his native country and her elder sister of the 
north have been evidenced by his untiring devotion to the Bureau of 
the Americau Republics, which he has most faithfully served as a mem¬ 
ber of its Executive Committee. 

Work on the first electric tramway in Central America was com¬ 
menced in the city of San Jose early in the past year. This is a United 
States undertaking, and gives promise of being the iirecursor of many 
more enterprises of a like nature. 

The Constitutional Congress at Costa Rica, on June 24, authorized 
the Executive Power to negotiate a loan to an amount not to exceed 
£200,000, pledging as security 60,000 ordinary shares of the Costa 
Rioan Railroad, owned by the nation. The total proceeds of the loan 
were to be converted into national gold coin of the fineness and weight 
established by law No. 4, of October, 1896. 

The year saw a boom in the cattle business, which is one of the most 
profitable enterprises in the country. It has been stated by those 
familiar with the industry that no country in Central America can 
comi)ete with the natural advantages of Costa Rica in the way of 
climate, soil, and abundance of pure water. The profits in the business 
were greatly increased by the large shipments of beef cattle to Cuba, 
which made deep inroads into the domestic supply. 

Another event of the year was the extension of the legal existence of 
the Anglo Costa Rican Bank, of San Jos^, to June 30, 1930. 

On July 24, the Constitutional Congress enacted a law providing 
that hereafter merchandise imimrted through Puerto Limon, destined 
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for the Provinces of Alajuela, Cartago, and Heredia, may be di8])at(;hed 
eitlier at Liinon or at the central custom-house in San Jos(‘, which 
enactment was of distinct advantage to trade, before liampered by tlie 
extra expense incurred through the transimrting of all goods, whereso¬ 
ever destined, to the (capital. 

A new mercantile agency, which will doubtless have a great benefi¬ 
cial effect on the commercial relations, was one of the year’s best 
productions in Costa Itica. The agency is formed of Sefior Don JuAN 
Rafael Mata, one of the most prominent citizens of the Republic and 
the delegate of his country to the International Commercial Congress 
at Philadelphia, and of Senor Don Manuel Aragon, Costa Rica’s 
delegate to the luteruational American Conference at Washington in 
1889-lK). The agency is located at San Jos*'*. 

On October 15, the Presidential decree establishing a tax on all rail¬ 
way tickets went into effect. The tax is 5 cents on all passenger tickets 
valued at $2 or less, aud 10 cents on all exceeding $2 in value. 

On October 19, the President of the United States issued a procla¬ 
mation bringing Costa Rica into copyright relations with the former 
country, under which the citizens of either nation enjoy the benefits of 
copyright in the other. 

In December, sight exchange on New York went down from 180 
to 130 per cent, with a still further downward tendency. This favorable 
movement was due to the amount of the gold reserve on hand and 
other measures prejiaratory to the adoption of the gold standard in 
Costa Rica. The term established for the conversion will expire on 
December 31,1900. 

On November 22, the Executive Board of the National Faculty of 
Medicine, Surgery, and Pharmacy determined not to accejit as valid 
the diploma of any physician, pharmaceutist, or dentist which does not 
bear the following signatures: Those of the civil authorities of the 
place where the diploma was issued, authenticating those of the pro¬ 
fessors of the university or college where issued; the signature of the 
Minister of Foreign Relations or of the comiH*tent authority of the 
country where the diploma was issued, authenticating the signatures 
of the local authority; the signature of the Representative of Costa 
Rica, authenticating that of the Minister of Foreign Relations, and 
that of the Minister of Foreign Relations of Costa Rica, authenticating 
the latter. 

Ecuador.—The Republic of Ecua<lor, during the past year, has made 
considerable jirogress along commercial and industrial lines. The com¬ 
merce of the country, which had been for live years past inconvenienced 
by the depreciation of silver and the arbitrary Huctuations of exchange, 
felt, in a slight degree, the revivifying influences of the law passed by 
the Congress in November, 1898, which provided for placing the coun¬ 
try on a gold basis within two years; but, unfortunately, when things 
were assuming a more pleasing aspect the city of Guayaquil, on Novem- 
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I ber 27, was visited by a disastrous lire, which destroyed property to the 
5b value of more than 1 ,r)(K),(H)0 sucres. 

»e On January 1,1899, tlie (lov’erninent declared the port of Holivar a 
o- port of entry, and on that date it was oj>ened to foreijjn coiniuerce. 

This i>ort, otherwise known i).s Boca de Janibeli, is the .seaport of the 
b- city of Machala, the capital of the Province del Oro, and is situated 
!it on the eastern slope of the entrance to the Guayaquil River. 
tN The Government, desirous of improving the educational facilities in 
id p the country, during the year instructecl the f'onsul General of Kcuador 
ss at Paris to secure in Europe teiichers of both sexes for the public 
i’s ( scho<»l8. 
in ; Desiring to promote the agricultural industry, several capitalists 

and landowners of Kcuador formed an asso<;iatioi: with a capital of 
lil- l,(XK),tHH) sucres to carry on an agricultural bank. 
!ts Cacao, which is the i>roductiou par excellence of the Republic of 

1 Ecuador, had considerable more land devoted to its culture during tlie 
la- I year, and the crops were larger tiian tlie year 1898. It was estimated 
ler that the total crop for the past twelvemonth was J0,0(K) tons, 
of The increased price for crude rubber attracted renewed attention to 

the product and its cultivation in Ecuador, and forest trees far in the 
89 interior were tapped for their elastic yield, the enhanced price over- 
lie balancing the increased cost of trans]K>rtation. 
nd In January, 1899, a committee of the Geographical Society of France 
in decided to recommend to the consideration of the French Government 
on I that the measurement of the an; of the meridian on the eijuator near 

Quito should be revised, so as to obtain the greatest possible accuracy 
of by the use of modern methoils. The Government tcKik the matter up 

lid and delegated the execution of the work to experience<l otlicers in the 
lot geoiletic section of the “Service Gf-ographiiiue.” 
the Two treaties were ratified during the year—one of amity, concluded 
ro- on February 22, ISlfo, between Ecuador and the United States of Ven- 
blie ezuela, which was ]iro(;iaimed by the President of the former country 
the on October 12,1899, and the other a treaty with the Republic of France 
res providing for reciprocal cojiyright benetits in the two countries, 
sta which was concluded at Quito on May 9, 1898, and proclaimed by the 
ind President of Ecuador on September 26, 1899. 
iug On December 7, the Guaya<iuil and Quito Kailroarl Company exe- 

[ cuted a mortgage to the United States Mortgage and Trust Company, 
Mle , of New York, in the sum of $12,282,(MH) in exchange for an issue of 
im- lionds for a like amount. This money is to enable the company to 
ced 1 extend the road from its present terminus, 65 miles from Guaytuiuil, a 
ige, distance of 230 miles farther, to Quito. The necessity for this railroad 
by may be seen from the fact that all transportation between the two 

•uii- I places is conducted with animals, 70,0<K) mules and asses being engaged 
iigs ' in it. 
em- GuateiuaUi.—For several yeai’s i»ast the relations existing between 
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Gnatoiuala and the United States have been {n'owing closer and coin- 
niercially, at least, during the year just closeil the bonds uniting them 
have been drawn tighter. In 1898 the United States figured in the 
imports of Guatemala with 39 per cent of the total and during the 
past year this figure was increased. 

The absence of any imlitical disturbances of moment jiermitted the 
industrial tendencies of the inhabitants to follow their natural bent, 
and, although the depression in the coffee market has been keenly felt 
in Guatemala, this fact has led the Government and people to foster 
and promote the cultivation of other jircKlucts of the soil, which can 
not but result to the permanent benefit of this must thickly populated 
of the Central American States. 

During the year work on the Puerto Barrios and Northern Railway, 
which was commenced some sixteen years ago by Senor Don Rufino 
Barrios, then President of the Republic, and which recently passed 
into the hands of a United States company, progressed actively, and it 
will not be long before its completion will be announced and the Pacific 
Ocean and the Caribbean Sea will be niiitt'd by steel ligatures. 

The question of constructing a railroad line between San Felipe and 
Quezaltenango aroused much interest during the year, but nothing 
definite was decided. 

On July 1, the Government, recognizing that the principal source of 
wealth of the nation is agriculture, and that one of the articles to the 
cultivation of which the eastern towns have devoted themselves is 
tobacco, and that restrictive legislation had prevented the development 
of this industry, promulgated a law that thereafter the sowing, culti¬ 
vation, and elaboration should be free from all tax, national or munici¬ 
pal. The exjiort of leaf or manufactured tobacco was made free, while 
imported tobacco in the leaf should pay 1 peso per pound, gross weight, 
and manufactured 2 pesos per ]>ound, including weight of package. 
The Government devoted considerable attention to agriculture by enact¬ 
ing several laws removing restrictions ujion it and admitting a large 
number of the tools and implements of the industry free of duty. 

Much attention was also devoted to the cultivation of the rubber 
plant in the Republic and laws were passed for its encouragement, one 
being to the effect that a premium, consisting of a gratuitous concession 
of 112 acres, would be granted to owners of every 20,000 rubber trees 
from 3 to 4 years old plank'd subsequent to the promulgation of the 
law. Ramie culture claimed the attention of the Director-General of 
Agriculture of Guatemala, who, through the Monthly Bulletin for 
September, expressed his desire to have persons interested in the 
cultivation of this fibrous plant to place themselves in communication 
with him. 

The National Congress which closed its sessions on June 2, 1899, 
passed the appropriation bill for the ensuing year, carrying amounts 
aggregating -111,597,650. The Congress also ratified the Treaty of 
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation concluded with Nicaragua. 
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On July 28, the ratifications of the treaty between the United King- 
doin of Great Hritain and the Kepublic of Guatemala relative to trade¬ 
marks, signed at Guatemala City on July 20, 1898, were e.tchanged. 
Tlie text of this treaty in English was published in full in the Monthly 

Bulletin for October. 
Owing to the supply of flour in the Republic having been exhausted 

the city of Guatemala last fall purchased $20,000 worth of the aricle in 
Valjiaraiso. 

On October 20, a decree was issued by the President imposing an 
export duty on bananas, cleaned coffee, rubber, hides, and deer and 
sheep skins, which was mentioned in the December number of the 
Monthly Bulletin. 

llmti.—The Republic of Haiti during the year 1899 suttered from 
the effects of the financial situation, which, as the President stated in 
his message to Congress, “ almost paralyzed the different branches of 
the public service.” The small Republic, however, maintained during 
the last twelve months the most cordial relations with foreign jMiwers, 
especially with France, the President of which conferred upon the 
Chief Magistrate of the Republic and its Minister Pleniimtentiary at 
Paris the high dignity of commander and officer, resiiectively, of the 
National Order of the Legion of Honor. Having been at peace with all 
the world, the year 1899 was more productive of satisfactory results 
than several of its predecessors as regards the agricultural, in<lustrial, 
and business interests of the country. Among the noteworthy events 
of the year may be mentioned the following: 

The important question of the Imundaries with the Dominican Repub¬ 
lic, which has been the source of much diplomatic correspondence and 
discussion for many years past, was submitted to arbitration. This 
satisfactory result was brought about by an interview between the 
Presidents of Haiti and the Dominican Republic, which took place at 
Mole St. Nicholas on May 28 and hai)pily ended in a convention pro¬ 
viding for the determination of the boundaries, which met with the 
ai)proval of the two countries interested. 

During the first quarter of the year loans to the amount of $490,(MM), 
Haitian gold currency, were contracted, which, addetl to the $1,114,799 
secured from October 17 to December Ifi, 1898, make a total of 
$1,(»(>4,7()9. It was determined during the year 1899 to apply three- 
fourths o. the import duties to the loan of December 16, 1898, and the 
other loan, the total of which was converted into United States gold, 
was to be liquidated within the present year or earlier than the middle 
of next year. 

The Government, in its effort to reach a solution of the financial ques¬ 
tion, sent the Chief of the Treasury to Paris to submit pro|>ositions 
looking to a loan to the French Government. 

Efforts were made to promote the more extensive cultivation of cocoa, 
since the fall in the price of coflee had resulted somewhat disastrously 
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to the trade of the country. The more general use of analine in the 
dyeing industry had a very appreciable effect njion the exjmrts of log¬ 
wood, which fell off’ more than one-fourth within the last five years. 

During the year a company with a capital of $.‘>,000,000 was formed 
in New York City for the development of an iron and plaster of parts 
mine in the Republic, and the engineers of the company have been 
since at work on the sjmt. 

A most seriously felt want—paucity of means of direct communica¬ 
tion between the Tinted States and Haiti—seems to have been consider¬ 
ably ameliorated by the establishment of a weekly steamshi)) service 
between New York and Haitian ports by the Cameron Steamship Com¬ 
pany in November. Tlie vessels of the new line are rated at 14 knots 
per hour. 

Honduras.—The year Just closed has been a quiet and peaceful one 
in the resourceful Republic of Honduras, which, since the establish¬ 
ment of peace and order under President Ronilla’s wise and liberal 
administration, has been enjoying a satisfactory, economical develop¬ 
ment, and its iidiabitantshave been following the path of advancement 
with steady strides. Unfortunately the year did not see the obtain- 
ment of that great desiileratum which would .so largely facilitate busi¬ 
ness, particularly agricultural enterprise, and enable the country to 
settle its foreign debt as was said by President Bonilla in 1898—a 
commercial bank. i 

On February 1, amid the acclamations of a multitude comjm.sed of ail 
political parties,Gen. Teurenoio Sierra and Gen. dosE Maria Reina 
were inaugurated President and Vice-President, respectively, at Tegu¬ 
cigalpa. The President immediately ujmui his inauguration announced 
the members of his Cabinet, which repie.sents the best elements of the 
Republic. President Sierra has the confidence of his people and he 
has continued to conduct public affairs as a worthy successor to Dr. 
Bonilla, ably seconded bj' his Cabinet members, all of whom have 
evinced a most friendly attitude toward closer friendly and commercial 
relations with the United States. I 

One of the events of the year is the discovery, entirely accidental, by 
a poor man of a deposit of tin within easy access of a wagon road and 
with fuel and water at hand. Lack of means to utilize the discovery ^ 
had prevented the working of the ileposit. 

The Island of Utila, in the Caribbean Sea, a jiart of the territory of 
the Republic of Honduras, has one peculiarity, which is that English 
and not Spanish is taught in the schools. Early in the year 1899 the 
United States Consul informed his Government that he had persuaded 
the school board of the island to adopt American schoolbooks in place 
of the English text-lmoks formerly used. 

On duly 1, an important contrsict between the agent for Iffo idanters 
in Honduras and the Bluefields Steamship Company was clo.sed. Under 
the contract the company receives a supply of 130,IK)0 bunches of the 
best Honduras bananas. The term of the contract is four years. 
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The demand for cattle for shipment to Cuba during the past year was 
very great; so great, in fact, that it taxes beyond the visible supply the 
markets of Honduras, and dealers were compelled to send to Salvador 
to make purchases to fill their orders. The outlook for this industry, 
as for others connected with agriculture, is very flattering for the year 
1900. 

The exports of bananas from Omoa, in the northern part of Honduras, 
up to the beginning of November was more than 200,(K)0 bunches, and 
the outlook for the year 1900 is very encouraging, as new contracts 
have been made with steamship lines which give promise of more profits 
to the banana ship|)ers. 

Mexico.—The progress of the United Mexican States in the last ten 
years may well merit the adjective stupemlous, to the Justifiable use of 
which the advancements credited to the year 1.S09 have contributed in 
a very large measure. The strides of this great Spanish-American 
nation along the ])ath w'hich leads to financial, commercial, and indus¬ 
trial greatness, during the year Just closed, have been longer ])erhaps 
than in any year since she threw oft' the S])anish yoke. To the develop¬ 
ment of heretofore latent natural resources has been added the estab¬ 
lishment of several lines of manufacture to meet the domestic demand 
and rely less ui)on foreign lands as purveyors for local consumption. 
The activity in railroad building, both in the way of new lines and 
extensions of those already in operation, has been very marked. The 
introduction of modern e(|uipments and appliances on railroads and in 
municipal improvements has been the subject of universal remark. The 
Republic of Mexico enters upon the closing year of the >!ineteenth 
Century with a financial credit, not only actually, but (tommercially 
above par. To enumerate in detail the many evidem^es of the forward 
movement in the nidgliboring Keimblie would carry this year’s review 
far beyond the limits and scope which the Monthly Bi'lletin can 
give it. A few of the important happenings of the year are as follows: 

On March 30,1899, the first Ambassador Plenii)otentiary ever sent to a 
foreign land by Mexico was accredited to the Government of the United 
States in the i)er8on of Sefior Don Manuel Aspiroz, who has been a 
worthy successor to the late lantented Sehor Don Mati'as Homeuo, 

who did so much to closely bind the relations of friendship which have 
80 long and so hapinly existed between the two nations divided only by 
the shallow waters of the Rio Grande. 

Early in the year the Mexican Consul at Corpus Christi, Texas, was 
given a land grant of .‘kljtMMt.dOb acres, which he has been colonizing 
with Spanish ex-soldiers from Puerto Rico and Cuba. 

The State of Yucatjin witnessed a great industrial revival during the 
past year. There was great activity in railro.ad building, and the 
removal of the import duty on the yarn of henequen, ixtle, etc., by the 
United States caustul largely increased exi>orts of that great staple to 
that country. 
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The mining industry was invigorated by the investment of many 
millions of dollars in the reworking of old mines and the opening of 
new, the statement being current that over 9*50,000,000 of United States 
capital were invested in such operations. Several coal mining compa¬ 
nies have been formed in the United States to operate coal mines and 
oil and gas wells in ^lexico, prominent among which was one incorpo¬ 
rated on June 20, in New Jersey, with a capital of $(>,(HM>,(KK). Large 
deposits of petroleum were discovered early in the year at Cuetzla, near 
Puebla, which are being worked by a Mexican company. Another Mex. 
ican company was formed, with a capital of •$10,(MK),00(), to operate the 
iron mines on the Milmo estate, near the Mexican National Kailroad, 
about 100 miles north of Monterey. An English company, with a capi¬ 
tal of £000,000, was formed for the working of coal deposits in the dis¬ 
trict of Acatlan, State of Puebla. Prior to 1809 all the asphalt used in 
Mexico was imi)orted, but in May a Texas company shipped from Tam¬ 
pico to the United States 00 barrels of asphalt for test purimses. The 
applications for mineral locations in the State of Sonora were largely in 
excess of those for many years i>ast. lmiM)rtant copper mines were dis¬ 
covered near EJuatla and Niahuatlac, State of Oaxaca. Hich gold dis¬ 
coveries were made in the State of Guerrero. Several of the more 
important mines of the district of Parral, State of Chihuahua, were 
provided with electric liglit and imwer. A company was formed late 
in the year to develop the steel industry in Mexico and has secured 
managers to take charge of an extensive steel plsint at Chihuahua. 
During the year 40 per cent of the tonnage of the freght hauled by the 
Mexican Central Railway was ore. The high prices obtained during 
the year by quicksilver and tin resulted in prospecting for jlcjmsitsof 
these minerals in Durango, Zacatecas, and Sonora. President Robin¬ 

son, of the Mexican Central Railway, estimated the gold i>ro<luct for 
1890 of the Republic of Mexico at .S12,(K>0,(KK). It was estimated that 
the exports of metals from Mexico during the year were valued at 
$12."),(MK>,000, silver. 

The Federal and State Governments devoted great attention during 
the year to the subject of irrigation and the utilization of rivers and 
water (courses for furnishing motive power. Several large contracts were 
let for iiTigation works in different parts of the Republic and the canal¬ 
ization of many streams was undertaken. In several places the motive 
jmwer thus secured was used for electric lighting, traction, etc. At tlie 
National Agricultural School, on the. outskirts of the City of Mexico, the 
initial experiments in the raising of flax were made with a view to the 
future production of linen. Like experiments were also conducted in 
the State of Tlaxcala. Foreign companies were attracted by the pos. 
sibilities presented in the tropical portions of Mexico for tobacco, rub¬ 
ber, and sugar-cane culture, and much money was subscribed to promote 
the subject. A number of sugar plantations installed plants of modern 
machinery with electric motive imwer. The demand for Mexican cattle 
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for the Cuban market was even larger than in the year 1SU8 and gives 
promise of increasing during the i)resent year. 

In the industrial and manufactnring field great have been the strides 
during the year. Much foreign capital has been invested in factories, 
mills, anti shops of all kinds. From July to December, 181t9,130 cotton 
mills paid into the National Treasury the sum of *840,011.50, ^lexican 
cnrrency, in the way of a stamp tax. 

The demand for United States machinery, especially in the way of 
electrical appliances, has been greater than during any other year. 
Many contracts were let to United States parties for improvements in 
several cities in the different States, such as paving, electric lighting, 
tramway building, waterworks, sewerage, etc. During the year the 
Government placed an order for 32,(KM) light-power military rifles with 
a New York firm, which was said to be the largest order of the kind 
placed in the United States by a foreign power in twenty-five years. 
The first electric railway system in the 1‘epublic was also inaugurated 
during the year. Several new banks Avere established in the principal 
cities of the different parts of the Republic. Several cities purpose 
advertising for bids for public improvements determined on during the 
course of last year. 

Among the more noteworthy acts of the Government of general inter¬ 
est may be mentioned the conversion of the national debt which was 
effectisl in full for £22,700,0(M» at 5 per cent interest per annum; the oi)en- 
ing of the new museum of ^lexican products in the City of Mexico where 
are to be found constantly displayed articles of Mexican manufacture, 
and such as have been manufactured abroad of domestic raw material; 
the promulgation of the new railroad law of April 29, 189f>, which went 
into effect on January 1, 1900; the concluding of a commercial treaty 
with China, the first that was ever negotiated between the two countries 
and which assures great advantages to them; the building of the new 
pier at I’rogre.so, Yucatan; the ordering of the construction of four new 
light houses and a light-house tender for the eastern coast of Yucatan; 
the awarding of a contract for the laying of a cable from the jmrt of 
Altata, State of Sinaloa, to La Paz, Lower California; the ordering of 
a number of small steel gunboats in New Orleans; the opening of a 
miniber of new schools throughout the Republic, and the introiluction 
of the latest improved school furniture from abroad; signing of a con¬ 
vention for the mutual exchange of money-order business between the 
United States and Mexico, which went into efleet on January 1 last, 
and which w’dl bo of much benefit to trade between the two countries; 
the undertaking of negotiations tending to commercial reciprocity be¬ 
tween Mexico and the Empire of Japan; the making of several contracts 
for new lines of steamers on both coasts of the country; the decision 
to reduce by at least $4,000,000 the burden of taxes collected through 
the stamp act; the improvement of harbors and the determination to 
make g(H)d ports and havens on both coasts; the adding of several 
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hundred miles of telegraph lines, and the increasing to a very consider, 
able extent of the post-offices and post roads throughout the country. 
Great advances were also made during the year iu the methods for col¬ 
lecting, collating, and distributing the statistics properly coming under ■ 
the Treasury Department. | 

On May 2G, the work of the International Boundary Commission 
charged with settling the divisional line between Mexico and Guatemala 
was brought to a close. The Boundary Commission which, for some 
years past, has been determining the divisional line between Mexico and 
the United States, expired by conventional limitation in December, 1899. 

One of the interesting events of the year was the solving of the prob¬ 
lem of the preservation of the great Mexican drink known as pulque^ 
two French residents of the City of Mexico having discovered a process 
by which the liquid may be kept in perfect condition for an indefinite 
time. A joint stock company with a capital of $50,000 was formed in I 
the capital of Mexico to place the article upon the market. i 

Mexico enters upon the new year with a larger unappropriated sur- , 
plus in her Treasury than ever before in her history. I 

Nicaragua.—The future development of this Republic is believed to I 
be largely dependent upon the building of the Interoceanic Ship Canal, [ 
thus developing the interior of the country as well as connecting tlie | 
two great oceans and obviating the long route of steamships via Cai)e 
Horn; yet it can not be said that during the year 1899 any great degree f 
of progress was made toward the consummation of this most imiwr- \. 
tant project, although a new Canal Commission was authorized by the j 
Congress of the United States and appointed by President McKinley. [ 

This commission began its work of survey in Nicaragua during the 
month of December, and it is believed that some route will finally be r 
decided upon before the closing days of 1909. * 

The Republic of Nicaragua lies iu such a position that it can be easily • 
developed. The country has many varieties of soil and climate, and is i 

capable of producing almost any kind of a vegetable product. It has a f 
coast line on the Caribbean Sea of about 300 miles and on the Pacific | 
Ocean of 200 miles. The population is approximately 400,000, nearly ' 
one-half of whom are Indians. Of the remainder about 150,000 are of i 
mixed blood, while the whites scarcely exceed 25,000. 

Managua, the capital city, on the eastern shore of a lake of the same 
name, has a iwpulation of 25,000, while Leon, the largest city, contains 
40,000 i)eople. The ports of entry on the Caribbean side are San Juan 
del Norte, or Greytown, and Cabo de Gracias a Dios and Bluefiebls. 
On the Pacific the ports of entry are Coriuto and San Juan del Sur. 

According to a British report the imports of the Republic in the 
year 1898 were $2,789,300, of which amount $(*80,753 were credited to i 
the United States. This, however, does not correspond with the sta- | 
tistics furuisheil by the Treasury Department of the United States, * 
which gives the total valuation of exports to Nicaragua for the yeai’ as j 
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$010,200. The same Briti.sh report gives the eximrts from Nicaragua 
for 1898 as $3,098,231, the United States receiving of this total $830,932. 
According to the Treasury statistics for 1898, furnished by the United 
States (loverumeiit, the total amount of merchandise iiinmrted from 
Nicaragua was valued at 81,09.3,805, of which $1,047,.304 was free of 
duty. The statistics for 1899 are not available, but according to an 
advanced statement issued by the Treasury Dei)artment of the United 
States for the li.scal year ending June 30, 1899, the imimrts from 
Nicaragua amounted to $1,514,030 and the exports to that country to 
$1,180,950, which is an increase in the case of imports of nearly 50 per 
cent, while that of exiwrts was substantial, though not nearly so great. 

Coffee has been for years the principal article of eximrt, (lermany 
taking 70 ]»er cent of the crop, but during the year 1899, owing to the 
low prices obtained for coffee and the increased demand for rubber, there 
has been a great development in the production of the latter com¬ 
modity. The coffee plantations remain, however, and with the prospect 
of increased prices for the berry in 1900 the crop will no doubt be 
greatly augmented. 

There has also l)een an increase in the production of bananas, 
which are nearly all eximrted to the United States. Gold and silver 
are being exploited to a greater degree than heretofore, and during the 
year the Monthly Bulletin has contained accounts of shipments of 
these ores to the United States for smelting. A number of United 
States citizens have located in Nicaragua during the past few 
months for the purpose of engaging in the cultivation of rubber. 
Others are engaged in shipping tropical fruits and are located at 
Bluefields. When it is an assured fact that the Interoeeauic Canal 
will be built through Nicaraguan territory, many other capitalists and 
settlers will be attracted from the United States. During the year a 
treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation with Guatemala was nego¬ 
tiated and subsequently ratified by (Congress. On July 2(5, Gen, E. P. 
Alexander, “Engineer Arbitrator,’’announced “Award No.4” to the 
Boundery Commissions of Nicaragua and Costa Kica. This was that 
“the shore line of Lake Nicaragua, at the level of 106 feet, by the 
bench marks of the United States Nicaragua Canal Commission shall 
be taken as the bank of said lake referred to in the Treaty [between 
the two countries] of 1858.” 

Unfortunately, internally the Republic of Nicaragua was much dis¬ 
turbed during the early part of the year. On December 3, 1898, the 
Federation known as the United States of Central America having 
collapsed, Nicaragua issued a decree resuming her full sovereignty, and, 
on December 4, President Zelaya appointed a new Cabinet,and an insur¬ 
rection arose in January. On February 15,1899, Nicaragua was declared 
in a state of siege by President Zelaya. On February 25, the insurrec¬ 
tion was reported suppressed by the I’residential forces. On Febru¬ 
ary 28, General Reyes, the insurgent leader, surrendered at Blueffelds 
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to the United State.s and British naval commanders. On that day 
marines from the British cruiser Intrepid and the United States gun¬ 
boat landed and took temporary possession of Bluetields, and 
after restoring order reembarked. On May 6, the United States made 
a temporary arrangement with Nicaragua regarding the claims of 
United States merchants in Bluetields who had paid import dues to 
both the regular and the insurgent Governments. 

During the year the diplomatic relations between the United States 
and Nicaragua were greatly strengthened by the promotion of Sefior 
Don Luis F. Corea from Charge d’Alfaires to Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Nicaragua near the 
United States. The new Minister, who was publicly received by Presi¬ 
dent McKinley on September 11, is one of the youngest members of the 
Diplomatic Corps at Washington, but has had a distingui.shed career, 
having filled many important positions both in Nicaragua and Guate¬ 
mala, and is considerid one of the foremost lawyers of Central America. 
He has also been appointed diplomatic representative of his country in 
Chile. During the recent session of the Interiiational Commercial Con¬ 
gress Sefior Corea took an important part in the proceedings and his 
addresses on the resources and progress of Nicaragua and the Inter- 
oceanic Canal, which showed evidences of great research, were reprinted 
in the ^Monthly Bulletin for November and December and attracted 
great attention. 

Owing to the restoration of peace in internal affairs, the rise in the 
price of coffee during the latter part of the year, the development of the 
rubber industry, and the increased and growing demand for tropical 
fruits the commercial outlook for Nicaragua for the year 1900 would 
appear to be extremely favorable. 

Parafjuay.—The landlocked position of this Republic gives it a unique 
character. After being for many years undefined, the boundaries of 
the country were definitely settled in 1870 by an international commis¬ 
sion. Lying at the jioint of conlluence of two rivers—the Parana and 
Paraguay—the territory of the Republic is divided by the latter stream 
into two distinct sections situated, respectively, east and west. Tlie 
area is 148,000 sijuare miles and the population is estimated at about 
500,0(M», including 00,000 civilized and 70,000 uncivilized Indians. 

The chief industry is the cultivation and exportation of yerba mat^. 
There are, however, vast forests containing valuable timber, some of 
which is exported to other South Ameiican and European countries. 
Fr«m developments in 1.S99 it would ajipear tliat the industry which is 
destined to bring the most money into the Republic is the raising of 
live stock; especially is this true of cattle, as there are now within the 
confines of the country 2,000,000 head, with accommodations for many 
millions more. At present over 100,000 hides are being exported 
annually. Tobacco is also being cultivated to a considerable extent, 
and sugar and cotton are attracting attention. 
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Paraguay’s foreign commerce is chiefly carrie<l on through the imrts 
of Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic, ami Montevideo, Uruguay, con¬ 
sequently tliere is but little direct trade with the Uuiteil States and 
European countries. For this reason the name Paraguay scarcely 
appears in the statistical tables issued by the Treasury Department of 
the United States and those promulgated by other countries. However, 
as has l)een noted by the United States Minister and various Con¬ 
suls, a considerable proportion of the value of exports and imports 
credited to the Argentine Republic and Uruguay in the United States 
summary in reality was destined for Paraguay. The same is true as to 
the commercial transactions with other countries, except her immediate 
neighbors. 

Asuncion, the capital, is the largest city of the country. It is situ¬ 
ated on the left bank of the Paraguay River, in latitude 25° 18' south 
(corresimuding with latitude north of the Equator with the city of Mon¬ 
terey, Mexico) and in longitude 57^30' west from Greenwich (consid¬ 
erably east of the United States), and has about 25,(MM» inhabitants. 

During the year 1899 the affairs of the Republic have been adminis- 
tere<i by Senor Don Emilio Acf.val (and his Cabinet), who was inau¬ 
gurated November 2.5,1898. A sketch of the President, who, though a 
comparatively young man, is deservedly popular, together with a trans¬ 
lation of his inaugural address, ai)iK‘ared in the February number of 
the Monthly Bixletin. President Aceval h.ad ju'eviously held a 
number of important jmsitions in the service of his Government, and 
had visited a number of foreign countries, including the United States, 
for which he exi)ressed the greatest admiration. 

The Unitetl States is represented in Paraguay by a resident Consul 
and Vice-Consul at Asuncion, while Hon. William R. Finch, Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Pleniimtentiary, who resides in Montevideo, 
Uruguay, is also credited to Paraguay and visits the country as occasion 
requires. Hon. .Iohn Stewart, who resides in VV’ashington, is the 
principal consular representative of Paraguay in the United States. 

During the year 1899 the Monthly Bulletin has contained a num¬ 
ber of articles with reference to the requirements of Paraguayan trade 
as noted by the United States Minister, Consuls, and others, and has 
directed attention to the various iirmlucts of that country. 

I luring the latter part of the year Asuncion was visited by the plague, 
or a disease resembling it. The number of deaths rejmrted was small, 
but the very presence of such an affliction drove the greater part of the 
commerce away. The disease was brought from 0|)orto, Portugal. 
Latest advices would indicate that the epidemic was almost entirely 
eliminated under the wise supervision of the governmental authori¬ 
ties. During the earlier part of the year the Rei>ublic made steady 
but quiet progress, but, during the prevalence of the plague, the Gov¬ 
ernment prohibited exports and business was almost entirely suspended. 
During December business was again reviving and the prosiiects for 
1900 are bright. 
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Peru.—Undoubtedly tbe Republic of Peru made substantial progress 
during 1899, and the conditions at the close of the year foreshadow 
greater i)rosperity in 1900. 

Since Peru was shorn of its southern Provinces as a result of its war 
with Chile, it has been progressing steadily, but slowly. At present 
the country is reasonably prosperous, and its affairs are well managed 
by the present head of tlie State. 

Under President De Plerola’s administration the gold standard was 
adopted and a new tariff law was promulgated on January 1. Subse¬ 
quently there were minor modifications to this law, the most notable 
being the reduction of one-fourth the export duty on cacao. The taritf 
specifications were reprinted in the Monthly Bulletin during the 
course of the year. According to a British report, the customs dues 
are to be paid in pounds sterling, and the libra, equal in value to £1 
($4,866), is reportetl by the “Journal of Finance,” Xew York, to have 
become the unit of value of the country, displa<nng the sol, but this 
has not been confirmed by the Treasury authorities of the United 
States. 

In order to call the attention of the world to the great value and 
diversity of the natural i)roduct8 of Peru, early in the year the Gov¬ 
ernment issued quite a comi>rehensive pamphlet in Spanish, which was 
subsequently translated into English, French, and possibly other lan¬ 
guages, for free di.stribution. This contains a description of the differ¬ 
ent sections of the country, together with the agricultural conditions 
and the products peculiar to each. This publication, though modest 
in tone and making no attempts to conceal the drawbacks to the set¬ 
tlement and exploitation of certain portions of the country, can not 
helj) but redound to the benefit of the Rei)ublic. This pamphlet was 
subsequently enlarged and revised and is having an extensive circu¬ 
lation. 

In May, the regular Presidential election was held, resulting in the 
selection of Don Eduardo Lopez de Romana as President and Dr. 
Isaac Alzamora and Don Federico Bre.sani as first and second 
Vice-Presidents, respectively. The new President was inaugurated, 
and his Cabinet Ministers sworn in on September 8,1899. 

On May 11, the Government invited bids for the construction of the 
Oroya and Cerro de Pasco Railroad, and the contract was subsequently 
awarded to Ernest Thorndike, a British subject. When completed 
(several years hence) this will be one of the greatest feats of engineer¬ 
ing skill in South America, and its effect as the outlet for the rich min¬ 
eral products of the country will be incalculable. 

On October 25, the Peruvian Congress pas.sed an act authorizing the 
President, either directly or through inviting bids, to contract for the 
reconstruction of the railroad from Ilo to Moquegua. The concessiour 
ary is to have the exclusive right to operate the line for thirty years; 
is to be gnarantee<l for ten years 6 i>er cent interest on a capital of 
£50,000, the approximate value of the work. 
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is the chief industry of the Republic, the minerals so far 
obtained in i)aying (piantities being gold, silver, copper, coal, sulphur 
and petroleum. During the year new deimsits of copper, sulphur, and 
petroleum were discovered and are now being exploited. The petroleum 
wells are being developed by experienced prospectors from the oil 
regions in the United States. The principal agricultural products 
exported are sugar, wool, cacao, rubber, Peruvian bark, cocoa leaves, 
and crude cocaine, the United States taking the greater part of the 
latter commodity. 

There is a large production of sugar in northern Peru, and as the 
cane Helds are irrigated they are able to continue the grinding of the 
cane about nine months in the year. This renders the i)roduction of 
sugar possible at a very low cost. Most t)f the plantations are owned 
by foreigners, principally Knglishmen and citizens of the United 
States, and from them they derive a large revenue. Another produc¬ 
tion of northern Peru is cotton of a very peculiar (piality and fiber. 
It is especially adai>ted for mixing with wo(»len gcmds, and the United 
States imports it more or less for use in its woolen mills. 

Within the past few months the agitation for the irrigation of the 
arid and semiarid lands of tlie Republic has been revived. It is 
pointed out that the old irrigation canals of the Incas can be utilized 
to a great extent, and that their methods of production should be 
followed. 

On July 28, President i)E Pierola announced the acceptance by his 
Government of the Postal Convention with the United States. 

Though not known as a manufacturing countiy, there are, howev’er, 
a number of factories, mainly in Lima, which supply the local wants to 
a great extent. These, include establishments for the manufacture of 
cigars, furniture, shoes, articles of wearing apparel, and biscuits. 
There are also a number of tanneries and a few cotton and woolen mills. 

During the year a steamship service was established between Lima 
and the ports of Chile and Central America, with an occasional exten¬ 
sion to San Francisco. Steps have also been taken for tlie establish¬ 
ment of a line from Spain direct to Peru. The construction of a new 
railway from Pacasmayo to Hualgayoc and of a new pier at the former 
place was begnn. A new banking institution (Banco Popular) was 
organized in Lima, and an English commercial college, under the pat¬ 
ronage of the Chamber of Commerce of the same city, was inaugurated 
(luring the year. A pavilion was constructed under Government 
supervision for the exhibition of Peruvian products at the Paris Expo¬ 
sition in lliOO, many of the proiM)8ed exhibits having been already for¬ 
warded to France. 

One of the graceful acts of the Government during the year was in 
deference to the wishes and customs of foreigners, who are becoming 
niore numerous in the country. This was the i.ssuanceof a decree pre¬ 
scribing the mode of legal proof to be followed by (lersons desiring to 
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1 
marry outside of the establislied church—Itoinan Catholic—which had ! 
not previously been sanctioned by the Government, mnch to the einbar- [ 
rassment of those of otlier faiths who desired to reside within the con- e 
fines of or become citizens of the Kepublic. I 

Within the last few months the local press of the country has been P 
api)ealing to the Government for diplomatic representation in the City j 
of Washington, and the ai)pointment of an Envoy Extraordinary and j 
Minister Plenipotentiary, which has been temix>rarily denietl,but which, ] 
it is thought, will be carried into effect during the year IIWM). 

Salvador.—Salvador is the smallest of the Central American Repub- I 
lies and is the only one that has no Atlantic seacoast. On the I’acilic 
it has a coast line of 139 miles. The area of the Republic is 7,255 I 
square miles, with a po])ulation, estimated January 1, 1899, at 800,(KK), I 
nearly one-fourth of whom live in the cities. Salvador, therefore, I 
is more densely imimlated than any other of the Central American 
countries. i 

The Republic is divided into 14 departments, which are subdivided 
into 31 districts. The cai)ital is San Salvador, situated in the depart- i 
ment of the same name, 29 miles Irom the Pacific coast in the valley of r 
Las llamacas, at an elevation of about 2,200 feet above sea level. The 
j)orts of entry are La Union, Acajutla, La Libertad, and El Trinnlb. * 
The first named has one of the best harbors on the Pacific Ocean in f 
Central America. I 

The country is fertile and rich in timber, dyewoods, and medicinal 
plants, and has considerable deposits of gold, silver, lead, and other I 
minerals. Collee grows in all the departments, and sugar, India 
rubber, cacao-, cotton, and tobacco are i)roduced. Cattle raising has 
received much attention within the past few years. During 1899 this t 
industry was perhaps the most aggressive. Many cattle from Salvador I 
were purchased by buyers from Honduras, who subseciuently eximrted [ 
them to Cuba. A number of mines were also exploited in 1899 and the 1 
])r<)du(dion of minerals was greatly increased. The “Butlers’ Salvador I 
Mining Company” was organized in Great Britain, in August, with a 
capital of £1.50,000. 

The commerce of Salvador with the United States is conducted at a 
great disadvantage via the Isthmus of Panama and the Pjicific coast 
ports, and as yet there is no railway connecting the interior of the 
country with the ports of neighboring Bepublics on the Atlantic coa.st. 
The exjiorts, however, are greater to the United States than to any 
other country, but the greatest percentage of import trade is credited j 
to Great Britain, with the United States second. 

During the year 1899 the country was i>eaceful, and there was a 
noticeable improvement over the financial conditions which prevailed in 
1898 and for several years previous. The higher prices of coffee, which J 
is the chief product of the country, in the latter months of 189J> and . 
the production and price of india rubber, which is being produced in I 
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greater quantities than ever before, would aufjurwell for the prosperity 
of the Republic in 1900. 

On August 9, the Government issued a decree prohibiting the im¬ 
portation of silver coin of a less fineness than 900, and that are not of 
legal weight. On October 0, the mint property, which had previously 
been under the control of a private company, was purchased by the 
Government for £17,.')00. 

Salvador has not been represented abroad to any great extent by 
Ministers and Consuls, but a movement was inaugurated in October, 
1899, to send a diplomatic representative of the country to the principal 
nations of the world. As a beginning ex-President Zaldivau was sent 
to Mexico as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Sefior Zaldivau is also accredited to several other countries, and the 
United States may be added to the number. 

ISanto Domingo,—The Republic of Santo Domingo, known otherwise 
as the Dominican Republic, comiu-ises the eastern and much the larger 
part of the Island of Haiti, the remainder of the island being the 
Republic of Haiti. In the latter country the French language pre¬ 
vails, and in the former Spanish is the language of the people, though 
in the towns both English and French are spoken. The area of Santo 
Domingo is 18,045 8<iuare miles, with an estimated population of about 

composed principally of mixed races. The city of Santo 
Domingo is the oldest existing settlement by white men in America, 
and was founded by Dartholomew Columbus in 149<5 at the mouth of 
the River Ozama on the southern coast. The population is 25,000. 

In order of value, the luincipal agricultural products of the Republic 
are tobacco, cottee, cacao, sugar, mahogany, logwood, hides, and goat¬ 
skins. The quality of the coffee grown is excellent and is nearly all 
exjtorted to Europe. During 1899, large quantities of fine bananas 
were exported to the United States. There was also increased activity 
in mining and in the search for valuable minerals. Several prospectors 
from the United States were reported as having visited the island in 
1899 for the purpose of examijijng its mineral deposits, and some 
investments were made in such properties. 

The foreign commerce of the country is mainly with the United 
States, Si)ain, Germany, Great Rritain, and France. The European 
commerce is said to be passing into German hands or into German 
bouses in England almost entirely. In June, 189i>, the Government 
decreed that all import duties must be paid in United States gold. 
The commercial conditions of the country, while far from satisfactory, 
show considerable improvement over 1898. Among the improvements 
for the year have been the exploitation of two railway projects, one 
by the Government and the other by a German company. A conces¬ 
sion for another railway has been granted to United States citizens. 

The question of the line of demarcation from Haiti, which has caused 
some friction between the two countries, was satisfactorily settled at a 
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meeting at Mole St. Nicholas on May 28, which was attended by the 
Presidents of both San Domingo and llaiti. 

The peace of the country has been greatly disturbed during most of 
the year. On July 20,1899, General Ulises Ueureaux, the President 
of the Republic, was assassinated while serving his tilth term as I’resi- 
dent. This act was followed by a revolution, and during the interim 
between the date of the assassination and the proclamation of peace— 
a period of about two months—General Wenceslao Figueko acted 
as President. At the election to till the vacancy General Juan Isidro 
Jimenez was chosen President and has assumed the office. Since 
theu the country is reported to be at peace. 

Uruguay.—The financial and commercial conditions of Uruguay have 
shown substanti.al progress during the year 1899. Cordial relations 
between this country and the United States have been greatly strength¬ 
ened, and the local press declares that Uruguay should be represented 
at Washington by an Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten¬ 
tiary. The Government, through Congress, is reported to have made 
provision recently for a Minister Resident near the Government of the 
United States. 

The present President, Seuor Don JuAN Lindolfo Cuestas, was 
formerly President of the Senate, becoming acting President of the 
Republic on the assassination of President Borda. In 1898 Sefior 
Cuestas was elected by the iieople and assumed the Presidency about 
the close of the year. He was born in 1837, and has held many posi¬ 
tions of prominence i)revious to his election to the Chief Magistracy. 
He has selected as his Ministers men having the confidence of the peo¬ 
ple, and his Administration has shown itself devoted to their welfare 
and the prosperity of the couutry. Tlie Republic is at iieace, and not¬ 
withstanding the heavy expenses incurred by the previous civil struggle 
the present efforts have greatly strengthened Uruguay’s credit iu the 
financial centers of the w'orld. 

There have been many internal improvements during the year under 
Government auspices or with its sanction. Much has been said with 
reference to the harbor improvements at Montevideo, which will cost 
from $12,500,900 to $15,000,000. A wharf at Playa Honda has been 
constructed especially for the convenience of live-stock shippers. Sev¬ 
eral projects for the construction of telephone lines at State expense 
are being entertained by the Government. 

The finances of the Government are on a gold basis. Its pew or 
dollar is worth $1,034 in United States currency, a standard higher 
than that of any other nation. During the year, Uruguay has renewed 
its treaties with Great Britain and Germany. 

In agricultural production increases are noted in several line.s. 
Special attention has been paid to rice culture, viticulture, and fruit 
raising, and the production of sugar shows a great activity. More care 
is being taken iu the raising and expoifing ot live stock, while (juanti- 
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ties of animal products, such as wool, hides, jerked beef, hair, horns, 
etc., have been shipped to foreign countries. Leibig’s extract of beef 
is made at factories in this country. Gold has been discovered and a 
French company is reported to be securing good returns from a mine 
recently exploited. 

As a market for manufactured products Uruguay is attracting the 
increased attention of European exporters, notably those of France, 
Germany, Spain, and Portugal. Permanent exhibition of the manufac* 
ture<l products of Spain and Portugal have been inaugurated in Mon¬ 
tevideo, and the French Minister is asking that exporters of his Gov¬ 
ernment sliould also establish such an institution. 

At various times during the year the United States Minister and 
Consuls have attracted the attention of American manufacturers to 
the demands for certain lines of goods consumed in the Republic. 
At a recent session of the International Commercial Congress, Seuor 
Don Prudencio ue Mueguiondo, Consul-General of Uruguay in the 
United States, outlined the necessities of Uruguayan trade, concluding 
by saying that “ what is principally needed to increase trade between 
the United States and Urngnay is the establishment of good lines of 
steamers.” 

This Republi<‘, though small, contains perhaps the most desirable 
iwrtion of South America for agriculture. It has always been prosper- 
oas, and has always maintained a gold standard. President Cuestas 

has the confidence of the commercial classes, and the country is peace¬ 
able and prosperous. The street-railway system of Montevideo is being 
converted to the use of electricity. The commerce of Uruguay has felt 
the same benefits that accrue to the Argentine Republic in the steady 
advance in the value of its principal products. 

Venezuela.—The area of the Republic of Venezuela is twice that of 
France, but fully oue-half of it is still virgin forest, while the remainder 
is about equally divided into agricultural and grazing sections. 

The chief exports are coflee, cacao, cattle, hides, rubber, woods, 
asphalt, copper, and gold in bars. Of an aggregate of exports of about 
120,000,(MK), coflee represents nearly or quite three-fourths of this 
amount. The United States is the principal market for the country. 

The size and natural wealth of Venezuela are not generally realized. 
Its greate.st length is nearly 1,000 miles and its greatest width about 
800 miles. It ‘has about 2,000 miles of coast line, with numerous har¬ 
bors. The country is capable of producing almost all kinds of vegeta¬ 
ble prodn(‘ts, and hardly a mineral is known that may not be found in 
greater or less quantities within its limits. Of these, gold, sulphur, 
copi)ei', lead, iron, silver, and coal can be and are mined at a profit. 
It has all varieties of climate and, generally speaking, is healthy. 

Unfortunately, commercially, for the countries trading with Vene¬ 
zuela, and for the i)eace and order of the country itself, during the year 
1899 the Republic sufl’ereil from revolutions. On February 20, Presi- 
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dent Guerra, of the new State of Guarico, started an insurrection [ 
against the Government of President Andrade, which was, however, 
suppressed on March 4. In September Gen. Cipbiano Castro , 
organized a revolt, and on the 26th of the same month was joined by | 
Gen. Guzman Alvarez, Governor of Bermudez. On September 29 | 
General Castro established a Provisional Government at Valencia. | 
After a number of encounters between the forces of General Castro F 
and those of President Andrade, the troops of the latter were dis- * 
banded. On October 23, General Castro was warmly received by the I 
jKiople of Caracas, and on the following day formed a Government. I 
The battle of Puerto Cabello, at which there was heavy fighting with f 
considerable loss of life and great destruction of property, was the j 
decisive battle of the war. On October 28, a revolution against this f 
new Government was inaugurated by Gen. Jos^ Manuel Hernandez, • 
which was quickly suppressed. f 

The view most generally accepted as the cause of these revolts was I 
the division by President Andrade of the 9 States and Federal Dis- I 
trict into 20 States, or, in other words, the cause was purely political. F 
General Castro has been recognized by almost all the nations of the 
world, and cordial relations have been established between the new 
Government and that of the United States. Ex-President Andrade \\ 

is now a resident of Puerto Rico. The resignation of Seuor Don Jose 
Andrade, Minister to the United States, was due to these revolutions. 

One of the most important events of the year was the settlement, by , 
the Arbitration Tribunal of Paris, of the boundary line between 
Venezuela and British Guiana, thus putting an end to a controversy 
which had caused much friction between Great Britain and Venezuela 
for more than fifty years. A new tariff law was enacted during the i 
year, but on November 15 it was repealed and the tariff law of 1897-98 | 
substituted. l 

Without entering into extensive details the following are noted | 
as among the events connected with the commercial and other develop- i 
ment of the country which occurred in 1899: Inauguration by the | 
Hamburg-American Line of a steamship service from European to 
Venezuelan ports; the leasing of the Guanta coal mines to an Italian | 
firm for a period of fifteen years; the erection, by United States 
citizens, of the Government warehouses at La Guaira and Maracay; 
the organization of a cotton-goods manufactory for the erection of a 
factory at Caracas; the reopening of the El Callao gold mines; the f 
award of the contract for a railway from Puerto Cabello to Yaritagua: | 
the decision by the Supreme Court in favor of a United States | 
Company as to the ownership of the Orinoco iron mines; the estab- | 
lishment of a United States banking firm at Caracas; the estab | 
lishment of new harbor regulations at Puerto Cabello; the award of i 
contracts for paving Caracas; the award of the contract for water- | 
works at Cua; the sale of the Carnero Railway (gauge, 3 feet; length, J 
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20i miles) to Senor A. Crassus; the enactment of a Congressional 
decree relative to the registration of foreign comj»anies, and a con¬ 
tract for the cultivation of henequ^u between H. Pinango Lara and 
the Venezuelan Government. 

THE RAILWAY OF THE THREE A^iIERICAS. 

“The Railway of the Three Americas,” by Frederic Emory, for¬ 
merly 1 )irector of the Bureau of the American Republics, is a most inter¬ 
esting contribution to the “Conservative Magazine” for November, 1S99. 
Mr. Emory has long been a close student of international <;onimercial 
attairs, and as Chief of the Bureau of Foreign Commerce of the Depart¬ 
ment of State of the United States has earned an enviable reputation 
among the business men of the country by his careful and intelligent 
editing of the Consular reports, which have become the most valuable 
agency for the dissemination of foreign commercial news. For over a 
year Mr. Emory, in addition to his other exacting work, directeil the 
affairs of the Bureau of the American Republics and had thus a si>ecial 
ojqiortunity to investigate matters directly affecting the trade interests 
of this Continent. 

The project of a great railway system connecting all the countries on 
the American hemisphere may be called a bold one, and Mr. Emory’s 
statement that when Hinton Rowan Helper first brought the idea 
to public notice in definite form by depositing 8o,000 in a bank in St. 
Louis, which he offered as prizes for essays on the subject, he was the 
object of general ridicule. Mr. Emory traces the early agitation of 
the subject, and of kindred undertakings of magnitude—some of which 
are now finished, others in the process of completion—to the action of 
the International American Conference, and the result of the surveys 
made by the Intercontinental Railway Commission, and further pre¬ 
sents observations deduced from his own careful study. 

“There can be,” says Mr. Emory, “hardly any dispute among our¬ 
selves as to the sincerity of popular interest in the United States in 
the future peace and prosiierity of the countries to the south of us. 
This feeling is not merely one of sentiment, duo to tlie fact that all 
these countries, like ourselves and following our exami)le, revolted 
from the despotic control of a European pow'er, and, sooner or later, 
modeled their forms of Government upon ours. It has a practical 
basis in the fact that the Latin-American Republics offer great imssi- 
hilities to United States capital,” etc. Mr. Emory jioints out that the 
manufacturers of the United States have long been restless over the 
fact that so large a share of the trade of Latin-America still remains in 
the hands of the Europeans, and discusses the present situation in its 
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various phases, as may be seen from the following pertinent extracts 
from bis excellent article: 

“The condition of our trade relations with the Latin-American 
countries would seem to furnish the surest index of popular support 
which may reasonably be exi)ected from those countries in behalf of 
any great international enterprise involving the cooperation of all. 

« * » « • « « 

“ The great drawback to advancement in most of the Latin-American 
countries is the lack of adequate means of communication between \ 
them. 

“Interchange of products would mean interchange of ideas and the 
elements of progress which each might jmssess or acquire. 
#«*#*«« 

“ Industrially we need fear no rival in the future struggle for Latin- 
American trade. 

« * « « • « • I 

“Our interest in the ‘Three Americas Kailway,’ if not direct nor so 
immediate as some of the more enthusiastic advocates of the project 
contend, is neither so altruistic nor so remote as its opponents are 
wont to claim. It would seem to rest uimn a substantive basis in the 
practical benefit to us, as well as to the Latin-American countries. 

• ••«*«• 

“ If the railway were carried to successful completion through ont 
initiative and help, it would also create an atmosphere throughout 
Latin-America distinctly favorable to us as against European influ¬ 
ences, influences which have sprung from long association in trade 
intercourse and settled habits in the i)nrchase of goods. 

• #«•**« 

“If the construction of the railroad was accompanied by the estab¬ 
lishment of adequate steamship communication with the chief Latiu 
American jmrts, it is more than probable that, with favorable reci¬ 
procity agreements, an active trade with the whole of Latin-Americ* 
would gradually follow. 
*«*«*«» 

“The attitude of Latin-Americans toward us is, of course, a factor 
of prime importance* in the problem. 

“I venture to hazard the opinion that among intelligent Latin-Ameri¬ 
cans there is but one feeling—that of sincere friendliness. 

• **•««« 

“In some quarters, x)erhaps, there may be apprehension, more or less 
vague, of the influence we might exert in their xtolitical affairs, and it 
is to be regretted that this feeling finds some justification in the tone 
of condescension or patronage into which our badly informed orators 
and newsi>aper8 have occasionally been betrayed. 
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“Political conditions, which are .still so unsettle<l and shifting in 
some of the Latin-American countries, would undoubtedly be tran- 
quili/ed, in course of time, by the infusion of economic influences which 
would better the condition of the people and provide a variety of 
incentives to a greater degree of order and stability, and it may be 
assumed that the closer and more general the intercourse with our 
people the greater would be the progress toward the art of self- 
government copied from us, and heretofore practiced on theoretical 
lilies with but little of outside aid or example to offset the troublesome 
legacy of centuries of Spanish misrule. The Latin-Americans, long 
habituated to the control of Spanish aliens, with scarcely any voice in 
their own attairs, emancipated themselves by heroic eflort and estab¬ 
lished governments of their own, only to And that generations of 
despotism had left them a long train of impediments to overcome in 
their ardent eflorts to attain that degree of political freedom and self- 
control which they envied in us. 

“The wonder is not that disorders occur, but that political evolution 
toward comparative peace and tranquility has made the progress it 
has in some of those countries where the iron hand of arbitrary power 
was, for so long a period, the only political force which the people 
respected or understood. The results of the effort to ingraft free 
institutions upctn a stock so strange to them—however partial and 
unsatisfactory they may be held to be—are at least sufficient to 
encourage the hope that, with a strong prepossession in our favor, the 
Latin-American peoples may move forward at an accelerated pace, in 
close association with us, when the channels of intercourse shall have 
been deepened and broadened, and all trade obstacles are cleared 
away. In these aspects of the ipiestion, the proposition to build an 
intercontinental railroad would seem to take a practical form, and to 
promise results which make it worthy of serious study.” 

DIAGRAMS OF AMERICAN TRADE ^lOYEMENTS. 

The diagrams which indicate the trend of commerce between the 
United States and Mexico, Central and South America, and the West 
Indies apiiearing in the Monthly Bulletin for January, 1900, show 
tlie movement year by year, during the decade, of the great articles 
entering into the commerce between North and South America, and 
enable the eye to follow at a glance the upward or dow'iiward course of 
this trade. They are preparetl by the Bureau of Statistics of the Treas¬ 
ury Department, and are based uiion tables compiled from a volume 
entitled “American Commerce,” issued for general distribution by that 
Bureau in June, 1899, which volume covers in great detail the commerce 
of each country of Central and South America, as well as Mexico and 
the West Indies, during a term of years, and the commerce between 
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the Unitetl States and those countries since tlie early years of the cen¬ 
tury, and thus becomes a useful reference volume to all interested in 
these subjects. 

I 

DR. ^rAK’TtX OARCIA | 

At the last meeting of the Kxecutive Committee of the liureau of L 
the American Republics, the i)roceediugs of which were published in ; 
the Monthly Bulletin for December, Dr. Martin (Iaruia Merou, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PlenijKitentiary from the xVrgentine 
Republic, took leave of his associates and announced that ho would ! 
start for his home almost immediately. Senor IMerou hml ably repre¬ 
sented his country at Washington since June 20, 1890, when he was 
received by President Clev'Eland, and proved himself a wise diplomat j 
as well as a genial gentleman. He left the United States to accept, oidy 
at the earnest solicitation of President Rooa, the portfolio of Minister 
of Agriculture, after having once <leclined it. i 

Although still a young man, being only 39 years of age. Dr. Garcia 
Merou has had a brilliant political career. Ileenteied the diplomatic 
service of his country in 1880, and in 1881 was appointed Second Secie- I 
tary to Dr. Miguel Cane, who was sent on a special mission to the 
Congress which met in Panama. Subseiiuently he was Secretary of the ■ 
Argentine Legations in the Republics of Colombia and Venezuela, lu | 
1883 he was appointed Secretary of the Legation in Madrid, being 
transferred in 1885 to the Paris Legation. In 1880 he retired from the ^ 
latter imsition and returned to the Argentine Republic, taking up 
journalism as a profession. ' | 

Soon after his return he became Private Secretary to President Roca. | 
At the close of that Administration, in 1888, Dr. Merou reenb red the £ 
diplomatic service, being sent to Paraguay as Resident Minister. At = 
that time he was but 26 years of age, and it is a notable fact that he jj 
was the youngest man ever appointed by his Government to such a | 
responsible imsition. I 

In 1891 he was transferred to Peru as Minister Plenipotentiary. On [ 
his arrival at Lima he was enthusiastically received by the University t 

students and was made an honorary member of the Atheneum. The 
address which he delivered on that occasion attracted attention at 
every capital in South America. In 1894 he was transferred to Brazil 
and became quite prominent there, II is etlbrts in behalf of the develop¬ 
ment of commerce between the Argentine Republic and Brazil were 
crowned with signal success, and before his departure from Rio de 
Janeiro he had established an unexcelled reputation for integrity and 
energy, the press tendering him unanimous encomiums. When his 
successor was received the President of Brazil, in his welcoming 
address, accorded Dr. Garcia Merou high praise. The Historical 
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and (leographical Institute of Brazil, founded in l&iS, ap|)ointe<l 
Dr. Merou honorary ineinber. This is one of the liighest intellectual 
associations of South America, atul only two other citizens (both ex- 
Presideuts) of the Argentine Uepublic have been so signally honored. 

The i»ortfolio of the Ministry of Agriculture is new to the Argentine 
Republic and its institution is credited to the suggestion of Hon. 
William I. Buchanan, late United States Minister to the Argentine 
Republic. Mr. Buchanan, from experience in the United States, was 
aware of the value of such a department, and Dr. Frere, who was the 
first to till the office in the Argentine Republic, did much to Justify its 
creation. The choice of Dr. Merou for the position would indicate 
that President Roca desires to further extend the intiueuce for good 
of this Department. 

HONORARY CORRESPONDING MEMBERS. 

Since the December Bulletin was issued two more gentlemen have 
been added to the list of Ilonorary Corresponding Members of the Inter¬ 
national Union of American Republics. They are Sehor Don Fran¬ 
cisco Andrade Marin, who will represent the Union and the Bureau 
at Quito, Ecuador, and from time to time furnish interesting matter to 
the readers of the Bulletin, and Senor Don Jose D. GAmez, who 
will act as correspondent at Managua, Nicaragua. Unfortunately the 
Bulletin is unable at this time to furnish a biographical sketch of the 
first-named gentleman, but will remedy the omission in the future. 

Sefior Jos6 Dolores GAmez was boru on July 12,1851, in Granada, 
on the shores of the great Lake of Nicaragua. He was educated at the 
University of Granada. At the age of 21 he voluntarily exiled himself 
for political reasons, and for three years resided in different parts of 
Central America, returning at the end of that time to his native land 
and establishing himself at Rivas, devoting himself to agricultural pur¬ 
suits. In 1878 he began to write for the press, and published a small 
novel on local customs. A short time afterwards his jiolitical career 
began, and he was elected a deputy to the National Congress. 

A rehearsal of his political life would be so prolific of incident and 
adventure that space forbids it. Having been exiled, he established 
him.self in Quezaltenango, an important city of Guatemala, and assumed 
charge of “ El Bieii Piiblico,” a leading newspaper, wherein he espoused 
and supported the principles of the Liberal party. While thus engaged 
he wrote the history of Nicaragua, the work which has given him the 
greatest reputiition. Subseciuently he published other works, and return¬ 
ing in 1892 to Managua, he took part in the revolution of that year until 
he entered the capital of the Republic at the side of his victorious chief, 
General Zelaya, the actual President. Senor GAmez has been Minis¬ 
ter of Public Works, of the Interior, of War, and of Foreign Relations 
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of Nicaragua, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Ida 
country in Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, and Costa Pica, President 
of the Legislative Power, and latterly Delegate of the Executive Power, 
in which capacity he defended the city of Pivas against the revolution¬ 
ists on February 8,1898. Known as a Journalist, as a historian, and 
as a statesman, Senor GAmez is one of the most prominent men of the 
Liberal party in Nicaragua. 

The Bulletin is enabled to furnish the following brief sketch of the 
public life of Senor Ide. Don Francisco 1j. de la Barra, one of tbe 
correspondents in the city of ^lexico: 

This gentleman was born on June 1<», 18(»3. He has been a professor 
of mathematics in the National Preparatory School of Mexico since 
1885. He was admitted to the bar in 188(), and was a member of the 
City Council of the capital in 1889-90. He was the delegate of the 
Mexican Academy of Legislation and Jurisprudence, of which he is an 
active member, to the Ibero-American Juridical Congress of Madrid in 
1892. At about this same time he was elected Secretary of the Spanish- 
American Literary Congress which met in Madrid. He was also 
appointed Consul-General of the Argentine Pepublic ad Jionorem, which 
jmsition he could not assume, as he was a Deputy of the Congress of 
the Union. He has been elected a Deputy for three terms. He is a 
member of the board of directors of the National College of Lawyers, 
an honorary member of the Poyal Academy of Legislation, and Juris- 
imulence of Madrid, and a corresponding member of the Coimbra 
Institute of Portugal. 

As the Plenipotentiary of his country, Senor de la Barra nego¬ 
tiated and concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation 
with the Netherlands, and negotiated and signed an ad referendum a 
Treaty of Extradition with the Kingdom of Italy. He is now, as stated 
in the November Bulletin, advisory counsel of the Dei)artment of For¬ 
eign Pelation, occupies the chair of jdiilosophy in the National Prepara¬ 
tory School, and is counsel to the city council of Mexico. He has been 
favored with the decoration of Commander of the First Class of the 
Order of Charles III by Her Majesty the Queen of Spain, at the request 
of the Royal Academy of Jurisprudence of Madrid, and with that of 
Commander of the Crown of Italy by His Majesty King Humbert I. 

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME CONGRESS. 

In conformity with the resolution passed at the Seventh Interna 
tional Maritime Congress at Brussels in 1898, the Eighth Congress 
will be held at Paris, commencing July 28 and ending August 3, 19(K). 
The membership will include delegates from the Government of France 
and from foreign countries, those accredited by Chambers of Commerce, 
by cities, marine and towing associations, railway and other transiwrt 
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companies, as well as those who may, prior to the oi)ening of the Con¬ 
gress, express a wish to attend. The invitations liave been issued by 
Messrs. G. Masson and P. Holtz, re8i)ectively President of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Paris and Inspector-tTeneral of Bridges and 
Roads, who are at the head of a large committee of prominent citizens 
of France having the matter in charge. 

HOOK NOTICES. 

Books and pamphlets sent to the Bureau of the American Republics, and 

containing subject-matter bearing upon the countries of the International 

Union of American Republics, will be treated under this caption in the 

Monthly Bulletin. 

“The Highest Andes” is the title of a book by K. A. Fitz-Geeald, 
published by Charles Scribner’s Sons. It is the record of the first 
ascent of Aconcagua and Tupungato in the Argentine Republic, and 
the exploration of the surrounding valleys, with chapters by Sttjaet 
Vines and contributions by Professor Bonney, G. C. Crick, R. I. 
PococK, G. A. Boulenger, I. H. Buukill, and Philip Gosse. It 
contains 2 maps by A. E. Lightbopy, 51 illustrations, and a panorama. 
Sir Martin Conway” speaks in highest praise of this book. (See 
December, 1.SU9, IMonthly” Bulletin.) 

Aconcagua rises some 23,0.S0 feet above the level of the sea and is a 
little higher than any of its rivals in the Himalayan ranges thus far 
measured. The Fitz-Geualp expedition left Buenos Ayres on Novem¬ 
ber 29,189(5, and did not return to England until .lanuary, 1898. The 
undertaking was a great success, the length of time consumed being 
largely due to the explorations on South American soil and the illness 
among members of the party after their work was hni.shed. Mr. Fitz- 
Geralp was overcome by the rarehcation of the air and was unfortu¬ 
nately deterred from making the ascent, which was successfully done, 
however, by his faithful guide, Zuebriggen, who was the fir.st to reach 
the top of Aconcagua, followed by Mr. Stuart Vines, The former 
stayed but a liftle while on the summit and Mr. Vines but eighty 
minutes. Determination and unceasing iierseverence enabled the cour¬ 
ageous mountaineers to accomplish the objectof their journey to South 
America. They were obliged to work slowly and cautiously, and little 
rest was acquired even from sleep. 

“One of the points that strike the visitor to these Andean valleys,” 
says Mr. Fitz-Geralp, “is the terrible bleak and desolate aspect that 
they present, with only blades of grass here and there or perhaps a 
few stunted shrubs. Trees there are none; nothing but a huge expanse 
of yellow sand and stone, the peaks rising up on either side in extraor¬ 
dinary and rugged stratiticatiou, whose many-colored hues are bewilder- 
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injj to the eye. Great torrents How down the middle of these valleys, 
the water being of a dull, blackish hue. The fording of the rivers is 
one of the most dangerous tasks of explorers in this country. The tor¬ 
rents are exceedingly rapid, and full of deep, treacherous holes.” 

The reader may learn many interesting facts from this book—that 
Aconcagua is not a volcano; that “the mountain is really built up by 
successive Hows of lava, and is composed of varieties of andesites,” and 
that there is no sign of a crater on it. In an appendix are notes on the 
boundary dispute between Chile and the Argentine Republic, on rock 
specimens, on fossils, and on the natural history of the Aconcagua Val¬ 
ley. The pictures which illustrate the text were obtained under great 
ditticulty, the wind being so strong that it required the strength of three 
men to hold in place a 10-pound camera. The results have well repaid 
the author, and give the reader a vivid idea of the wonderful country 
and of Aconcagua and Tupungato by bringing their beauty and gran¬ 
deur into his immediate view. 

“ Harper’s Magazine” for .Tanuary, 1900, has an article by Sir Martin 
Conway on “Mount Sarmiento,” being the conclusion of a series writ¬ 
ten by him, the subjects being the several mountains which he has 
ascended in the Andes. (See November and December, 1899, Monthly 
Bulletins.) 

Sir Martin gives an extremely interesting and graphic description 
of the country through which he journeyed, delighting the reader with 
his narration of many varied exiieriences. He says: “Whatever the 
future may have in store for this great hilly area, it is clear that at 
present only the edges and acces.sible parts of it can have any com¬ 
mercial value. It was naturally to be expected that .so difticult and 
remote a mountain region would have to wait its explorers for many 
years to come; but political accident has determined otherwise. The 
diflerence about their boundary between Chile and the Argentine 
Republic could only be settled when the country through which the 
boundary must run was surveyed. Thus both countries sent well- 
equipped and numerous expeditions into the disputed region to explore 
and survey it, with the result that when their work is given to the world 
the .southern stretch of the Andes, right down to the Strait of Magellan, 
will be one of the best mapped mountain regions in the world.” 

When Sir Martin Conway formulated his plans to exjilore South 
America it was with the firm determination to acquire some informa¬ 
tion regarding the submerged parts of the Cordillera, as well as the 
snow-capped peaks of that region. He was particularly fortunate in 
this in finding a “Kosmos” steamer about to take the same trip and 
willing to spend some time on and beside the waters of Smyths Sound. 
From a climber’s point of view. Mount Sarmiento, although only 7,200 
feet high, is higher, larger, and more difficult to climb than Mount 
Blanc. The difficulties to a climber begin at sea level, and the glaciers 
that cover it are cataracts of broken ice. The peak is seldom free 
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from cloud and avalanches continually fall down its sides; its rocks 
are iucrusted with icicles, and it is usually in the heart of a raging 
storm, thus keeping the snow on the upper iM)rtiou always fresh. 
Cockburn Channel has the shape of a bent arm, and Mount Sarmieuto 
stands at the elbow. In describing the ascent the writer says: “As 
we rose we commanded both branches of the sound. Higher and higher 
we climbed, till, at 5,000 feet or thereabouts, our ridge joiuetl another 
from the right, and a cliff fell at our feet to a piiss a couple of hun¬ 
dred feet down, dividing us from the final mass of Mount Sarmieuto. 
The great glacier was now fully displayed beneath us, and we halted 
to sketch its outline. In one respect it resembles no other glacier I 
can remember. The great northern slope of Sarmieuto, up which our 
farther route lay, is the gathering place of its snows. They imur down 
that face in a huge cataract of acre.” 

The Government of the State of Para has recently published a richly 
illustrated work entitled “Album do Para em 1899 no Administracao 
doGovernodeSuaExcelleuciaoSenhor Dr. Jos6 Paes deCarvalho.” 
(Album of Para in 1899 Under the Administration of His Excellency 
Senhor Dr. Jose Paes de Carvalho.) The following interesting 
data is given in regard to the State of Pani: The prtHluctiou of rubber 
during the fiscal year July 1890-97 was 9,100,000 kilograms, while that 
of caoutchouc, which does not require such extensive preparation as 
the rubber tree, amounted in the two years 1895-1897 to 3,812,000 kilo¬ 
grams, exixn'ted to the United States and to Europe in about equal 
proiH)rtions. Cacao is a most important pnnluct of the State. In 
former times the harvest of this i)roduct along the banks of the Amazon 
was so great that the ships could not transport it and it had to remain 
unshipped. The present production of cacao varies between 3,500,000 
and 5,500,000 kilograms. In 1897, however, it did not exceed 2,274,000 
kilograms. As to nuts, in 1890 60,912 hectoliters were exported to the 
United States, while the total export amounted to 139,992 hectoliters. 
The possibilities for further exploitation of this article of commerce are 
great, since there are still whole forests of nut-bearing trees still 
untouched, and with proper facilities for transportation will yield large 
revenue. The fine quality of the tobacco of Pani is well known, and 
there is no doubt but that this prorluct is one of the best sources of 
riches in the State. In 189(i there was marketed in the city of Para 
7.10,512 kilograms of tobacco, produced in the State and valued at 
3,800 conios. Further products of ex^jort are sugar cane, tonka beans, 
vanilla, sarsaparilla, and wood, of which there are 87 varieties of first, 
43 of second, and 73 of third quality. 

“Apuutas sobre mineriaeu el Peru” (Notes ou mining in Peru), Lima, 
1899. This is the title of a very important work by Senor Dr. Teodo- 

Rico Olaachea, professor of geology, mineralogy, and paleontology in 
the si)ecial engineering school of Lima. The author, alter some general 
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observations on mining and periods through which Peru has passed, | 
gives a scientific description of the present state of the industry, which 
is destined to enjoy a great development in the rountry should the j 
authorities lend it the protection it recjuires and which is accorded it ( 
in other cultured countries. Mining is undoubtedly the principal I 
Peruvian industry, not only because of the abundance of gold and sil- I 
ver in every department, but also by reason of the variety and abun- | 
dance of other minerals, such as copi>er, iron, lead, cinnabar, coal, petro- j 
leum, and many other substances that can be applied to the industries. I 

This industry, so advanced and so well protected during colonial ; 
times, began to decay under the Republic. The want of capital, of | 
hands, of good means of communication, of tetihnical knowledge, and of 
enterprising spirit, as well as the continuous political convulsions 
imi)eded its natural development. Business men saw more money in 
guano and Jiitrate, in State enterprises, and in institutions of credit, 
and made them the object of their speculations, thus disreganling min- i 

ing. Since 1880, the guano and nitrate deimsits having been lost and J 
the National Treasury impoverished through the war with Chile, capi- I 
talists have again turned their eyes to mining. With the aid of foreign I 
capital great companies are beginning to work the rich mineral region j 
of Yuali and the oil deposits in Tiimbes and Paita. The depreciation j 
of silver in the world stimulated the exploitation of gold mines, and the | 
discovery of the rich Santo Domingo mine in Carabaya opened up a 
wide field for simculation, which has been on the advance. The high I 
price of copper, due to its application to electricity in industry, has I 
extraordinarily favored mining in Peru, and has saved from rum several 1 
important mining seats. I 

This Bureau has received the interesting and voluminous work of 
Don Juan .Iose Castro, bearing the title “Estudio de los Ferrocar- 
riles que Ligarfin en el Porvenir las Kepiiblicas Americanas, presentado 
al Congreso Cientifico Latino-Americano de Buenos Aires” (Study of 
the Railroads that will in the Future Connect the American Republics, 
presented to the Latin-American Scientific Congress of Buenos Ayres, 
Montevideo, 181)8). It is a notable treatment of the subject, and shows ; 
that the author has devoted much time and careful attention to it. 
The work contains eleven chapters, in which are skillfully described the 
iron bands which are destined to serve as bonds of union between the 
American Republics. Sefior Castro shows in his work that he not 
only possesses great engineering attainments, but also the lofty views 
of a true statesman, lie sets forth in detail all that constitutes the 
railroad system of South America, and makes especial mention of the 
systems which might be utilized to connect all the nations of the 
American continent. 

It would be difficult to find a subject of greater interest and tran- j 
sccndence for the peoples of the New World than that which Sefior I 

Castro has selected for his important work, since in the realization of 
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tlie plan which he develops and explains with as much erudition as 
jud}>inent seventeen Hepublics are interested. Annexed to the book 
of Sefior Castro there are two maps, one of the railroads destined to 
unite in the future the nations of North, Central, and South America 
and the other of the great international lines which are to later on 
connect the South American countries. These maps show the lines in 
oi)eration, under construction, surveyed, and to be surveyed. The work 
of Sefior Castro deserves the attention of all the engineers interested 
in the construction of the Intercontinental llailroad. 

According to the “Argentini.sches Wochenblatt” the Argentine 
Kepublic will be represented at the I’aris Exposition in a very inter¬ 
esting literary production. The “Compafiia Slid Amerika de Billetes 
de Banco” is preparing a most instructive and attractive publication, 
to be in charge of Mr. Carlos Gallardo, formerly Commissioner- 
General of the Argentine Republic at the World’s Fair in Chicago. 
The undertaking, which has received the heartiest approval of the 
chambers of commerce and industrial corporations of the Argentine 
Republic, will compri.se a most complete de.scriptiou of the Republic, 
its sources of wealth, and cultural and economical factors. 

The book will be divided into the following sections: (1) General 
descrijition; (2) Position, boundaries, etc.; (3) The most important 
mountains and rivers; (4) Climate; (5) Geological data; (6) Mineral, 
vegetable, and animal products; (7) Political organization, government, 
etc.; (8)Lawsof immigration and colonization; (P) Means of communica¬ 
tion by water and land; (10) Demographic statistics, agriculture, c.at- 
tle raising, commerce, and industry; (11) Army and navy; (12) Public 
instruction, scientitic and art institutions, libraries, and museums; (13) 
Postal and telegraph connections; (14) Fixchanges, banks, and insur¬ 
ance; (15) Journalism and literature; (10) Local government and police 
regulations of the capital city; (17) Hospitals and charitable institu¬ 
tions; (18) Health and hygiene; (19) Social life, theaters, clubs, etc. 
The publishers feel assured that the underbiking will be most success¬ 
ful and will give the widest publicity to the Argentine Republic. 

An interesting work on the botanical origin of rubber and gutta-per¬ 
cha (Origine botanique des Caoutchoucs et Gutta-Percha) has recently 
bi'en published by Mr. PaulGr6lot, substitute professor at the High 
School of Pharmacy of Nancy. 

The first three chapters are devoted to the study of the proiierties 
and comiKisition of rubber, the history of its discovery and exploitation, 
and the diflerent methods of gathering and coagulation used to-day in 
all the producing countries. The author, after having examined all the 
commercial kinds and given an idea of the actual commercial move¬ 
ment and of the experiments at cultivation attempted on every side, 
presents a scientific study of the lactiferous tul»es and the latex, and 
lastly de.scribes all the rubber plants actually known, as well as those 
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which are being studied commercially or whose classification is yet 
undetermined. The second part of the work is an analogous study of 
gutta-i)ercha, in which the author also treats of some of the rubber sub¬ 
stitutes, such as halata. 

The volume abounds in interesting information, and new data are given 
to such a degree that even a publication of six mouths back is incom¬ 
plete in comparison. A description will be found not only of the plants 
recognized as of rubber origin, but also of those described as such. 
Mr. Geelot's work is of value, containing as it does information 
enabling one to recognize the different kinds of rubber plants as well 
as to rectify some of the errors which have heretofore obtained in regard 
to them. 

Senor Don JuAN Jose Oasteo, ex-Minister of Public Works, of the 
Republic of Uruguay, has published a work with the title, “Puerto de 
Montevideo: Andlisis Comparativos de las SolucionesTVcnica y Finan- 
ciera Proyectadas Kespecto de este Asunto’’ (The Port of ^Montevideo: 
Comparative Analyses of the Projected Technical and Financial Solu¬ 
tions of this Subject. Montevideo, This is a defense of what 
was done while the portfolio of Public Works was under his charge for 
the improvement for the port of Montevideo. Senor Casteo holds 
that the plan which ought to be adopted is the one presented by the 
engineer Gueeaed, and he adduces powerful reasons in support of his 
oi)inion. According to Senor Oasteo, the execution of the said plan 
would entail an expense of 814,204,500. The author goes exhaustively 
into the financial features of the project, and it is clear that he has 
made a special study of the matter. The whole work is written in a 
very clear style and gives a very accurate idea of the subject treated. 
Since Montevideo is one of the leading iKU’ts of South America, the 
necessity of making such improvements as shall place it at the height 
that the progress in navigation in our days demands is at once appar¬ 
ent. It is natural that a ipiestion of such vital importance to Uruguay 
should have awakened great interest in that country, which is evident 
from this important work of Senor Casteo. The book contains in 
the way of illustrations three diagrams representing the plans which 
have been submitted for the betterment of the jiort. 

“Publications of the American Jewish Historical Society, No. 7, 
1899,” relate entirely to the trial of Gabeiel de Geanada by the 
Inquisition in Mexico, 1042-1645, translated from the original by David 
Feegusson, of Seattle, Wash., with notes by Dr. Cyeus Adlee, 
of Washington, D. C. Colonel Feegusson, who was an officer of the 
United States Army during the civil war, and at one time in com¬ 
mand of the Department of Arizona, later located in Mexico, where he 
resided for twenty years. In addition to linguistic qualities of a high 
order. Colonel Feegusson has been an indefatigable collector of rare 
manuscripts in the Spanish language, and it is due to this latter fact 
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that much highly valuable historical matter hi regard to Mexico has 
been preserved and put into accessible form. He has translated thou¬ 
sands of iiages of these manuscripts, some of which are now in the 
bauds of the distinguished historian, Mr. Henry C. Lea, of Philadel¬ 
phia, and others with Dr. Adler. 

Mr. Lea in speaking of Colonel Fergusson said that “ No one knows 
more than he about the Mexican Inquisition or takes more interest in 
it.” This special volume treats of the trial of a young Jewish boy of 
13 years of age, and Dr. Adler states that while it is not particularly 
interesting in itself, the record is practically complete, and therefore 
gives a good idea of the formalities and details of inquisitorial courts. 
It may be further stated that this is the first time that a full record 
of a trial by the Inquisition has ever been published in the English 
language. 

“The Birds of Eastern North America: Part I, Water Birds; Part III, Land Birds—Key to the Families and Species” is the title of one of 
the most interesting additions to the records of ornithology which has 
appeared for many years in the United States. The work is by Charles 
B. Cory, Curator of the Department of Ornithology in the Field Colum- Sbiau Museum of Chicago, Illinois. The work was prepared with a 
special view to meet the desire of many students of nature who are 
anxious to know the birds about them, but who have not the time nor 
desire to delve deeply into the subject. The author is to be felicitated 

, upon having fulfilled his purpose in a terse and graphic manner. He 
has groui)ed the diftereut species according to size, and thus enabled the 
novice to identify any of the American birds treated of—and their name 
may be said to be legion. A glossary precedes the introduction and 

I gives the terms used iu describing a bird, which render intelligible to 
the uninitiated many of the technical terms used in the body of the 
work. Profusely illustrated, and with directions how to measure a 
bird, and a full key to the families. Professor Cory has furnished those 
who love the feathered peoplers of the air with a treatise which can not 
fail to increase their knowledge of the families and si>ecies iu eastern 
North America. 

In the “Wide World” (London, England) magazine for December, 
1890, the editor of the “Cactus Journal,” Mr. F. A. Walton, tells of 
strange adventures—tragic and comic—which he and his fellow col¬ 
lectors encountered while in search of diftereut varieties of the cactus 
plant. Their journey was through the State of California and the 
Territory of Arizona, in the United States, and through the peninsula 

j of Ijower California and portions of Mexico contiguous to the State of 
I Texas. Mr. Walton illustrates his article with many remarkable 
I photograhs of quaint cacti—some of them curious freaks of the vege- 
i table world. 
I The same magazine contains an article entitled “My Pilgrimage to 
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Caacupe,” by Mr. Norman O. Brown, of A.suncioii, I’arajjuay. This 
is a description, by an English resident of the Paraguayan capital, of 
some remarkable hapi)euings witnessed by him in the picturesque vil¬ 
lage of Caacup«'?, Paraguay, which is a sort of South xAmerican Lour¬ 
des. The date of the festival is December 8, the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception of the Blessed Virgin. For weeks in advance the prog, 
meros, or those persons who for various reasons have made vows to pay 
tribute to the Virgin of Caacup*'*, start from all portions of the Bepuh- 
lic to'fulfill the good resolutions they have made. The curious cere¬ 
monies and the scenes incident thereto are illustrated by reproductions 
of photographs which the author obtained on his visit. 

What is said to be the linest library on textiles, either public or 
private, in the I7uited States is owned by Henry G. Kittredge, 

editor of the “Textile World,” of Boston, a leading publication in its 
field. Mr. Kittredge has been appointed Assistant Director of Tex¬ 
tiles at the Paris Exposition of 1900. He has a practical knowledge 
of every branch of the textile industry, a knowledge that comes from 
a long service as agent and superintendent of mills and the proprietor 
of two. During the past few years he has been devoting himself to 
the literature of the subject, and his writings have commanded wide 
attention both in America and Europe. His -reports on the textile 
exhibits at the Centennial Exposition were of great value. He was 
appointed by the National Association of Wool Manufacturers on a 
committee to repre.sent the domestic woolen manufacturers in their col¬ 
lective exhibit at the World’s Columbian Eximsition, 1893, and became 
the active spirit of that committee. In 189r» he was ai)pointed by the 
Governor of the Coinmonwealth of Massa<‘husetts a member of the 
commission to represent that State at the Atlanta Exi)osition, and 
became its executive otlicial. 

A copy of the second edition, enlarged and corrected, of the “Geo¬ 
graphical and Statistical Synopsis of Peru,” i)ublished by the Goveru- 
ment Printing Office at Lima, has recently been received by the Bureau 
Library. The first edition of this work appeared a few months ago and 
was quickly exhausted. The author, “G. li. G.,” explains the appear¬ 
ance of this interesting work in the following words: 

“ In view of the great demand there was for the first edition of this 
pamphlet, and the numerous iiniuiries for it now that no more copies 
are to be had, the writer has been encouraged to otter to the i)ublic this 
second edition enlarged and revised, which he trusts may meet w’ith as 
hearty a reception as did the former one. 

The contents of the i)ainphlet, like the first edition, come under the 
following heads: Geography; Ethnography; Political Division; Gov¬ 
ernment and Administration; Bureau of Foreign Afiairs; Legal Status 
of Foreigners in Peru; Bureau of Justice, Worship, and Instruction; 
Home Office and Police; Post Office, Telegraph and Telephones; PoUce 
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System; Bureau of the Army aud Navy; Finance and Commerce; 
Bureau of Public Works, etc.; the Great Central Highway; Public 
Works; Mines; New Enterprises. 

Under the title of “ Anuario Pillado” Seuor Don Kicabdo Pillado 

has founded in Buenos Ayres a publication in which, very concisely, are 
given full data regarding the public debts of the Argentine Republic 
and the national and foreign joint stock companies which have interests 
in the country, including their present status, capital, reserve funds, 
dividends paid, and quotations of all their negotiable securities. This 
volume, a copy of wliich has been received by the Bureau, contains, 
besides what has been stated above, an historical review of paper 
money in the Argentine Republic from its origin in 1822, when its issue 
was authorized by legislative provision of June 19 of that year, down 
to the present day; an exhaustive description of the national territo¬ 
ries; a list of the corporations formed during the year and another of 
those who have gone out of existence; statements showing the aver¬ 
age gold quotations for the last fifteen years aud the value of the 
national currency as compared with that of the rest of the world, as 
well as many other details of positive interest. Sefior Pillado’s 

work is most commendable and deserves being classed as an important 
medium of information for i)ersons who desire to undertake business 
enterprises in the Argentine Republic. 

A number of catalogues has been received by the Bureau of the 
American Reimblics relating to the difiereut collections in the National 
Museum of Mexico, which are a most interesting and instructive addi¬ 
tion to the library. They are, naturally, in the Spanish language, but 
most complete in every detail. They are as follows: Catalogue of the 
Anthroimlogical Collection, published in 1895; Catalogue of the Bird 
Collection, published in the same year; Catalogue of the Reptile and 
Batrachian Collection, of the same year; Catalogue of the Fish Collec¬ 
tion, published in 1896; Catalogue of the Mineral Collection, published 
in 1896; Catalogue of Monstrosities, in the same year; Catalogue of 
Mexican Plants, published in 1897; Catalogue of Imitations in Glass of 
Several Invertebrate Animals, published in the same year; Catalogue 
of the Fossil Collection, of the same year; Catalogue of the Depart¬ 
ment of Archaeology, i)ublished in the same year; Catalogue of Mam¬ 
mals, i>ublishcd in 1898, and a Guide to the Historieal Department of 
the Museum, published in 1899. Some of these catalogues are pro¬ 
fusely illustrated and show that so far as concerns the completeness 
of the collections and the wide range they cover in the National 
Museum, Mexico has no cause to envy nations far older than she. 

The Philadelphia Commercial Museum has published two mono¬ 
graphs from the i)en of Dr. Gustavo Niederlein, Chief of the Scien¬ 
tific Department. These monographs treat of the topography, geology, 
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mineral wealth, and soils of Costa Rica and Guatemala; describe their | 
climate and present the details of their flora and fauna with reference 
to their economic value; display the distribution of population accord¬ 
ing to race, wealth, communities, and social conditions; examine the I 
agricultural development of the Republics, including their live stock | 
and forests, and, finally, recount the most imjmrtant features of their | 
commerce, industry, finance, and of their economic and political condi- | 
tions. They are made up of observations and studies pursued in 1897 
and 1898, during seven and a half months of economic and scientific 
explorations in Central America, and of facts garnered with great care 
from authoritative manuscripts, books, and oflicial documents and 
publications. 

In his annual report for 1898, issued in 1899, Mr. George A. Newell, ! 
the Commissioner of Mining for the State of Michigan, says: “ In giving 
a practical illustration of the Michigan minerals which mother earth has f 
yielded in the year, I will present the following homely picture: If all | 
the iron ore produced for the year in the State of Michigan were cast 1 
into A steel rail weighing oO pounds to the foot, the rail would encircle 
the globe one and one-half times. If the refined copper taken from the 
mines were drawn into a No. 12 telephone wire, that wire would reach 
around the world 29i times. If the barrels of salt manufactured in 
Michigan for the year 1898 were set upon end, they would make an \ 
unbroken line 1,500 miles long. I estimate the marketed value of the | 
minerals produced in the State for the year at 838,825,000. Of this I 
amount I credit iron ore with $18,450,847, copper with $16,834,670, and I 
salt with $2,680,272.” | 

“Altmexikanischeu Studien II: (1) Zauberei uud Zauberer im alten ' 
Mexico; (2) Die bildlichen Darstellung der mexikanischen Jahresfeste; j 
(3) Die achzehn Jahrefeste der Mexicauer. By Edward Seler. Berlin, 
1899. Folio.” (Studies of Old Mexico. II: (1) Sorcery and Sorcerers in i 
Ancient Mexico; (2) A Hieroglyphic Representation of Mexican Yearly | 
Festivals; (3) The Eighteen Feasts of the Mexican year.) Dr. Seler in 
the foregoing work, which appears in the annual publications of the 
Ethnographical Museum of Berlin, has rendered an important service ! 
to Mexican history, which will add greatly to the renown which he ■ 
justly possesses in the field of letters and of science. To every one : 
interested in archjcological science this latest work of the distinguished i 
author will prove a source of instructive pleasure. The work has met 
with a very warm reception on the part of Mexican scholars. 

Bearing the title “ Diccionario de Barbarismos y Provincialismos de 
Costa Rica” (Dictionary of Costa Rican Barbarisms and Provincial¬ 
isms), Seuor Don Carlos Gagini published in 1893 an interesting work 
which shows exhaustive study of the Castillian tongue and a profound » 
knowledge of the same. Seuor Gagini’s effort was a laudable one, 
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and it is to be hoped that in all Spanish-American countries similar 
works will be published in order to preserve the purity of the fine 
Spanish language. Other notable writers, such as Cuervo, lloDRf- 
GUEz, Pichardo, Arona, and Rivodo have published works of the 
same character as that of Sefior Gagini, whose dictionary is of great 
utility not only in Costa Rica, but also in all the Republics of Central 
America and elsewhere in the world wherever the translator pursues 
his arduous task. The writers who, like Senor Gagini, devote them¬ 
selves to critical studies of language render a true service to Spanish- 
Ainericau letters, and their efforts are most worthy of encomium and 
imitation. 

“Carpenter’s Geographical Reader,” by Frank G. Carpenter. 
American Book Company, New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago, 1899. 
Mr. Carpenter is one of the most versatile uewsiiaper corresimudents 
in this country, and his contributions are produced simultaneously in 
more newspapers than imrhaps any other writer in this held of work. 
He has made his mark as an observing traveler in many lands. The 
Geographical Reader has been prepared especially for children as an 
entertaining adjunct in their study of geography. lie takes his readers 
with him on the long journey through the most characterLstic parts of 
the Sooth American continent and in a fascinating style calls attention 
to the points of interest on the way. Among the striking features of 
the book are the pictures of the life and work among the i)eoples of the 
various countries. 

The Geographical and Geological Commission of the State of Siio 
Paulo, at the head of which is Dr. Orville A. Derby, has just pub¬ 
lished the first sheet of a topographical map of that State. The sheet 
is on the scale of 1:100,000 and embraces the region between the cities 
of Sao Paulo and Santos, in south latitude. 

Besides being the first map of this commission, it is the first detailed 
map of the region traversed by the serra do mar and shows the topo¬ 
graphical relations between the coast, the mountain range, and plateau 
of Sao Paulo. In accordance with the system adopted by the best 
geographers, the map is printed in three colors, the rivers and ocean 
being blue, the topographical features brown, and the nomenclature 
black. Dr. Derby has had the assistance of skilled topographers. 
Mr. H. E. Williams, the chief topographer, had acquired a splendid 
reputation in works of this kind before going to Brazil. 

“Patent Laws and Trade-Marks of the Leading Countries of the 
World,” prepared by the compiling department of the Bureau of Infor¬ 
mation of the Philadelphia Commercial Museum (Philadelphia, 1899), 
is a most useful publication for inventors and others interested in for¬ 
eign patents. It contains the principal features of the patent laws of 
the following countries: Argentine Republic, Australia, Austria, Bel- 
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gium, Brazil, Canada, Cape Colony, China, Chile, France, (lermany. 

Great Britain, Hungary, India, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Natal, Norway, 

Orange Free State, Russia, Rhodesia, South African Republic (Trans¬ 

vaal), Sweden, Switzerland, and the United States of America. 

The volume for 1900 of the “ Record of American and Foreign Ship¬ 

ping,” which is the thirty-second annual issue of this valuable register 

and classification of shipping, is now being delivered to subscribers. 

The “Record” contains full reports and particulars of about 17,000 

vessels of all classes and nationalities; rules for the construction and 

classification of steel, iron, and wooden vessels; rules for the construc¬ 

tion and survey of steam machinery and boilers for vessels; provisions 

for the installation of electric lighting power apparatus on shipboard, 

and much other valuable information of special importance to under¬ 

writers and all firms or persons interested in shipping. 

The Kansas State Board of Agriculture has just issued its annual 

report, which is devoted largely to the interests of those who breed live 

stock. The volume is profusely illustrated and contains a great deal 

of information on a subject that should interest the commercial world. 

In some quarters it is becoming fashionable to decry the horse and yet 

in this comparatively new Western State, that animal is being bred 

at a profit. In fact, horses are worth more to-day than for many years 

past, the foreign demand being really beyond the supply. 

The Bureau of the American Republics has received a rei)ort on the 

Republic of Nicaragua, written in the French language, by Mr. Henry 
Jalhay, the distinguished Consul of the Republic of Honduras at 

Brussels, to whom it is already indebted for much useful and interest¬ 

ing information which has appeared at difterent times in the Monthly 
Bulletin. This report, which treats of the history, geography, and 

statistics of the Republic, abounds in useful and valuable data con¬ 

cerning Nicaragua, which is presented in a very interesting and read¬ 

able form. 

The following are among the newspapers and periodicals recently 

making their initial appearance in Latin-America: 

On January I, a new daily newspaper made its appearance in Buenos 

Ayres, Argentine Republic, under the name of “El Pais.” 

“El Comercio” is the name of a new journal which Don I. Rivera 
has commenced to publish in San Pedro Sula, Honduras. 

The city of Mazatenango, Mexico, has a new monthly publication 

called “ El Mensajero.” 

“El Cometa” is the title of a new paper i>ublished in Santa Ana, 

Salvador. 

“La Estrella de Panamd” (The Panama Star) states that M. Jules 
Moreau has just demonstrated in a clear and evident manner that the 
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name of America was that api)lie<l by the natives to the mountains in 
Nicaragua. Columbus found the word in use and employed it in the 
last report he sent the King Don Fernando de Arag6n. Later, when 
the Spanisli discoveries were noised throughout Europe, a bookseller, 
who imagined that the word America came from the baptismal name of 
A'lERico Vespucio, accredited this origin, which has come down to 
our days. 

Tlie IMiiladelphia Commercial Museum published on May 26,1899, a 
scientific bulletin entitled “Contribntions to the Herpetology of New 
Granada and Argentina with Descriptions of New Forms,” by Edward 
1). Cope. It is a imstlmmous paper edited by J. Percy Moore. The 
collection which furnished the basis of the investigation was made in 
Colombia near Bogota for the World’s Eximsition at Chicago, where it 
was exhibited in the Department of New Granada. 

The Government of Nicaragua has accepted the work of Dr. Belis- 
Auio PoRUAS (Geografia de Nicaragua) to which reference was made 
in the December Bulletin, page 847, as authority concerning the geog¬ 
raphy of the Kei)ublic. A premium of 8500 has been awarded the 
author and 4,(M»0 copies of his book have been ordered i)rinted in 
Europe, of which 1,000 copies will be tendered Dr. PORRAS. 

The order of the ten leading universities of the United States, 
according to student population, as registered November 1, 1899, and 
tabulated in the “Harvard Graduates’ ^lagazine,” is: Harvard, .5,250; 
Michigan, 3,340; Pennsylvania, 3,340; Columbia, 3,083; Yale, 2,688; 
Cornell, 2,045; Wisconsin, 2,025; Chicago, 1,680; Princeton, 1,194, 
and Johns Hopkins, 032. 

Mr. Walter Wellman contributes an illustrated article on his 
recent polar journey to the December number of the “ National 
Geographic Magazine.” Henry Gannett describes the Harriman 
Alaska expedition. A good map of the seat of war in South Africa 
accompanies this number. 

An article by ^Ir. N. P. Chapman on “Territorial Expansion” 
I ai>i)ears in the December number of the “ Overland Monthly.” Other 

articles of timely interest are “ The Artist in Monterey,” by H. L. A. 
CuLMER, and “The Naval Training Station at San Francisco,” by 
Lieutenant Andrews, U. S. N. 

“The History of Trade between the United Kingdom and the 
United States,” by Mr. Sydney J. Chapman, of London, is an 
instructive and interesting book imported by the Scribners. It is 1 written with sjiecial reference to the effects of tariffs on the trade 
between the two countries. 
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The publishing house of Ballesca & Co. has Just placed on sale a I 
new publication entitled, “ Mexico and its Social Evolution,” the col¬ 
laboration of several people. In this work, the evolution of Mexico is 
studied in all its forms and by authors well accjuainted with the sub¬ 
ject, thus, for instance, the part relating to the development of the 
army is written by General Bernardo Keyes. Tlie book is profusely 
illustrated, and is destined to figure promiueutly among those written | 
about this country. || 

Messrs. Page & Co., of Boston, have published a work by Mr. | 
James Kodway, entitled “ In Guiana Wilds.” Ilis adventures in this ! 
little-known i)art of the world afford the author a capital vehicle for ^ 
the introduction of many interesting facts about the Guianas. lie has ? 
had an intimate personal knowledge of the weird customs of the ^ 
native races there. The work is of ethnological value. j 

The “Board of Trade Journal,” of Great Britain, now in its four- 'i 

teentli year, will hereafter be issued weekly instead of monthly as | 
heretofore. For the present the price will be 1 penny per number, the i 
price of the monthly issue was a sixpence. Tlie first number of the 
weekly editiou appeared on January 4, l‘.K)0. I 

For .the i)urpose of interesting foreign capitalists iii the natural j 
resources of Bolivia, the publication of a new periodical, “ La Kevista t 
Economica y Financiera,” was begun in October, 1<S95>. This ap]>ears | 
to be a very promising and useful newspaper, published in the Spanish | 
language. 

Mr. W. Anderson Smith, formerly a special commissioner of Great | 
Britain to the Chilean Government to report on the rivers of that [ 
country, has written a work entitled, “Temiwrate Chile; a Progressive ! 
Spain.” ^lessrs. A. C. Black & Co. are the publishers. i 

“Harper’s Weekly” for December 9,1S91), contains a page illustra¬ 
tion showing the model warships of the United States Navy which will 
be exhibited at the Paris Exposition. There are twenty-five of these 
models, including the best of every type of vessel now in active use iu 
the Navy. 

Ati illustrated work by Mr. Matias Zurbriggen appeared in Lon¬ 
don, England, during the closing days of 1899. The book bears the 
title of “From the Alps to the Andes,” and is a comparison as well as 
a contrast between the two great mountain ranges. 

Senhor Valentin Magalhaes is preparing for a publishing house 
in Paris a collection of poems. This book is to be the first volume of 
a series of Portuguese works specially prepared for circulation in * 
Brazil. I 
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ACCESSIONS TO THE LIHHARY DHHINO 
DECEMHEK. 1899. 

BY GIFT. 

Ciir|ientt'r, Frank (}. (ico^'rapliicul reader of North America. New York. Aiiier. 
Book Co., l!<90. 

Carpenter, Frank G. South America. New York, Amer. Book Co., 1891). 

I.eccioiiesde lenguaje Espanol-lngh'e. 1899. Amer. Book Co., 1889. 

Lihro primero de lectura. 1898. Amer. Book Co., 1899. 

I.ihro Begando. 1899. Amer. Book Co., 1899. 

l.ibro terccro. 1899. Amer. Book Co., 1899. 
l.iliro primero de lectura de Appleton. Amer. Book Co., 1899. 

Kedway, Jacques \V. Natural advancetl geography. Amer. Book Co., 1898. 

.Vlsiua, Juaii A. Iiiiiiigracidn Eurox>ea eii la Repiiblieu Argentina. Buenos Aires. 
Imp. Callo Mexico, 1898. 

Acosta. Joaquin. Compeudio histdrico de la Niieva Cranada. Paris. Liberia Cas- 

tellaiia, 1849. 

Bickiiell, Edward. Territorial acquisitions of tbe United Slate'. Boston, Small. 

Maynard & Co., 1899. 

Kiolley, Paul. Costi Rica uud seine Zqkunft. Berlin, Thormanii A Coetsch, 1899. 

Cory, Charles B. Birds of eastern North America. Part 2. Chicago, l’i«-ld 

Columbian Museum, 1891). 

Klliot, 1>. G. List of animals in Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Chicago, 1899. 
Florez, Adolfo. F.stndio croiioldgico * - » Bogota, Imp. F. Ponton, 1863. 

Hitchcock, Mary E. Two women in the Klondike. New York, Putnam's, 1899. 

l.i’Nueur, A. A. Manual of the State of M issouri. 1899-11I90. Jett'erson City, Tribune 

Co., 1899. 
Meek, T. E. Notes on collection of lishes and aiiiphibians • • * Chicago, IMlil. 

Newlierry Library. Report of trustees. Springlield, Philli]is Bros., 1898. 

1‘ayro, Rolierto J. La Australia Argentina. Buenos Ayres, Imp. “ La Buenos Aires," 

1898. 
Peralta. Manuel M. tie. Canal interoceiinico tie Nicaragua y Cttsia Rica. Brnselas. 

Imp. Ad. Merteus, 1887. 

Pettingill A Ct>. National newspajier directory and gazetteer. Boston, Pettingill A 

Co., 1899. 
Perez, Felipe. Anales de la revoluciiin. Bogota, 1862. 

<VuesaiIa, Gonzalti de. Home rule and Cuba. (Pamphlet). 

Kestrepo, Vicente. Fstndio sobre las minas de oro y plata tie Colombia. Bogota, 

Imp. lie Silvestre y Comp., 1888. 
Salas, Doctor Zendn. Ciicstidii diploniatica entre Colombia y (iran Breiana. 

Bogota, Imp. de Gaitin, 1873. 
Segui, Francisco. Salaileroa; sitnacioii tie la industria salaileril. Buenos .\ircs,* 

Imp. “La Biienits Aires,” 1898. 

Stevenson, Sara Yitrke. Maximilian in .Mexico, 1862-1867. New York, ('entiirN Co., 

1899. 
Varela, Luis V. Fn la Conlillera Andiiia. 1843-1898. Buenos Aires, Imp. “Diario 

del Comercio,” 1898. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS. 

ARtiK.vn.VK Rkpiblic. 

Anuario de la DireceiPn Oeneral de Fstadistica. Buenos Ayres. Comp. Sud-.Vmeri- 

cana, 1899. 

Bull. No. 1-!) 
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Ricardo. Aiiiiario de la dciula jnibhca. ‘ * * IJuciios Avrcs, Iiiip. de La 
Xaciiiii, 

Tarifa de Avalilos. IHiOt. Itiioiios .-Vyrcs, 

Chilk. 

ISoleti'ii del miniaterio de relacioiieH cxteriores. • • - Santiago de Cliile, Imp. 

Mejia, 1899. 
Si^uerda, Petlro l‘al)lo. Diccionario Ido^niliuo de C'liile. Sautiaeo de Cliile, Imp. 

Rarcelona, 1899. 
Sindpsia eatadiatica y ;;eof;ralica, 1891. Santiago de Chile, Imp. Nae., 18!f2. 

CnsTA Ku'.v. 

Aniiario de la inapeccidn general de ensenanza, ISii.'i-lSiHi. San .load, Tip. Nae., 1896. 

-. 18!>6-1897. San .load-, Tiji. Nac., 1898. 

Acosta, .load Maria. Leyea dc policia y diapoaii-ionea vigeiitea. San .load-. Tip. Nac., 

1891. 

Harrautes, Francisco M. Apnntaniientoa sobre * * (liianaeaate. San .load. 

Imp. Nac., 1891. 

-. Geografia de Costa Rica. Ihireelona, Tip. .1. C. Sala., is'.c’. 

Coleccidn de las diapoaiciones legialativaa * * • 1889. San .loai'-. Tip. Nac.. ixtiO. 

Coleccidn de laa leyea y decretoa, 1897. San .load. Tip. Nac., Is97. 
Coleccidn de laa disposiciones legi.alativaa • * • 1895. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1895. 

Compilacidn legialativa de inatriiccien |irimaria. San .load, Tiji. Nac.. 1899. 

Conatitucidn piditica de * * * Costa Rica. San .load, 1889. 

Cideccidn de tratadoa. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1896. 

Calvo, .Joaquin Bernardo. Costa Rica in 1886. San .load, Ti]). Nac.. 1KS7. 

Costa Rica. Immigration pamphlet. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1899. 

Costa Rica. Sentencias de Caaacidn 1896-1898. Vols. 1-2. San .losi'-, Ti](. Nac., 

1897,1898,1899. 
Itepartamento Nacionalde eatadiatica. Dociimcntos, 1897. San .load, Tiji. Nac., 1897. 

Itirectorio de .Sail .load con folleto aobre inmigracidii. San .load. Imp. Nac., 1890. 

liirectorio de la cindad de San .load. San Joad, Tip. Nac., 189.5. 

Elementos de liistoria de Costa Rica. Vols. 1-2. San .load. Tip. Nac.. 1892,1894. 

I'afadiatii-a del comercio exterior do Costa Rica. San .load. Imp. Nac., 1886. 
Fradin, Eliaeo 1’. Estiidios del Oolfo de Nicoya • • • 1S91-92. San .lose. Tip. 

Nac.. 1892. 

(iagini, Carlos. Diccionario de barbariamoa * * ' de Costa Rica. .San .load. 

Tip. Nac., 18it2. 

-. Vocabulario dc laa escnelaa. San .load, Tijt. Nac.. 1897. 

Iglcaia.s, Francisco Maria. 1‘ro patria. San .load. Tip. Nac., 18!l!>. 

Informe aiiiial de la contibilidad de enaenauza. San .load. Tip Nac., 18!t5. 

Informe de la Biblioteca Nacional, 1896-97. Tip. Nac., 1897. 
Inlorme » • * sobre la marcha fiaico Geogrdflea. San .load. Tip. Nac., 18!t2. 

Informes Consnlares. Hasta 91 de dicienibre 1894, .San Joat-, Tip. Nac., 1895,1896. 

-. Hasta 90 do aetiembre 1895. .San Joad, Tip. Nac,, 1895,1896. 

-. Hasta 91 de dicienibre 1895. San Joad, Tiji. Nac., 1895,1896. 
-. Haata 91 inarzo de 1896. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1895,1896. 

Informes de inatrnccidm piiblica, 1892,1894. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1895. 

Informea de gobernacidn. ]ioIicia y foinento. San .load. Tip. Nac., 1895. 

Informea de relaciones exteriorea. Jnsticia, etc. San Joad, Tip. Nac., 1895. 

I.aa tieatna del 15 de aetiembre 1895. San Joad, Tip. Nac., 1897. 

Ley de preaiipucsto 1891-1900. Vols. 1-8. San Josi', Tip. Nac.. 18!ll-1894. 

I.,eyes de Costa Rica en el Ano de 1870. San .load. Imp. de “La Raz,” 1879. 

Leyea de Costa Rica * » ♦, 1886. Imji. Nac.. 1887. 

Leyea y decretoa cmitidoa en el Ano 18J»6. ,San .load-. Tip. Nac., I8!t7. 

-. 1898. San .load-. Tip. Nac., 1898. 
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Menioria de In8tnicci<>ii piiblifa 1895,1898. Sail .los.-, Tip. Nac., 1895,1898. 

--. 1890. San Tip. Xacional, 18it9. 

Monoiirafiiis OMtadistic.as. Socciun Comercial, 18!i5. .''an Jotw', Tip. Nac., 18i*8. 

-18!H1. San .lose. Tip. Nac., 18<>8. 
.Mora. Manuel Aninello. IMgiiia de Listoria. Costa Rica, Imp. “cl Ficaro," 1898. 

I'evulta, Manuel M. de. Canal interoceuuico du Nicaragua y Costa Rica. Brussels, 

Imp. Ad. Mertens. 1887. 

PitticrII.: Aiiales del Institiito fisico geogriitico nacioual de Costa Rica y Museo 

Nacional, 1891. San .lose. Tip. Nac., 1893. 
-. Auales del Institute Fisico Geogriitico do Costa Rica. Sail Josi', Tip. Niic., 

1S93. 

-^—. Ra/as indigenas de Costa Rica. San .losi^ Tip. Nac., 1897. 
I’rogramcs oticiales de .Segundii ensenanza. Priniero, Segniido, Tcrcua, Ciiarto, 

ijnintoAfio. San Jose, Tip. Nac., 1892. (5 vols.) 

Kcglaiiiento Consular. 1881. San .lose, Imp. Nac., 1888. 

SauHsure, Dr. H. de. Un genero Nuevo do Artdpteros. San .Jos»'-, Tip. Niic„ 18!»7. 

Ex«;lani>. 

English Board of Trade. Statistical Abstract for Coloniiil and Other Possessions. 

London, Wymaii A Sons, 18St{t. 
Statistical Abstract for the Princijial and Other Foreign Countries. London, IVyniau 

A Sons, 1899. 

Statistical Abstract for the United Kingdom. London, Wyman A Sons. 18!8(. 

Giatk.mala. 

Memoria dc Hacienda y Credito Publico. Maniigua, Tip. Nac., 18!t9. 

Haiti. 

HaiKiuc iiiitionale d'Haiti. 1898. Port an Prince, .1. Verrollot, 18!8». 

Ex]ios<'- Gi iicriil dc la .Situation de la Rc]tublii|i|e d'Haiti. Port an Prince, Cbamet A 

( o.. 1897. 

-. Port an Prince, Chainut A Co.. 18S18. 

-. Port an Prince, Henry, 18!>!t. 

Lcger * - ' Traites et Conventions de la K'cpnblii|Ue d'Haiti. Port-au-Prince, 

Im]i. dc la .Icnnciise, 1891. 
ITAI.Y. 

Itollctiiio del Miiiistcro del Ad'ari Esteri. Roma, Ti)>. Ministero Atl'ari Esteri, 1891). 

-. Emigra/ionc e Colonie. Roma, Tiji., Nazionale, 1893. 

Mexico. 

Boletin de estadistica tiscal. 1898-1899. Mexico, Tip., 18!*!*. 
Enriipiez, L. R. dc Zaya.s; Estados Unidos Mexicanos » • 1877-1897. New 

York, 11. A. Rost, (1899). 
laiciativa dc presnpncstos. 1900-1901. Mexico: Oticina Imp. del Timbre, 1899. 
Ley do 1883 sobro colouizacidn y rcglamento 17 .Innio, 188‘.». Mexico, Tip., Secretaria 

do Fuineuto, IsiVi. 

Ley do Tierras de 20 de Marzo de 1891. Mexico, Tip., Secretar.a dc Fomeiito 189ti. 

Lista du los bu([nes de guerra y iiiercantes du la Marina Mexicana. Mexico, Tip., de 

la Secretaria do Guerra, 181t!t. 

Ministcrio do Fomento. Censo General de la Repiibliea Mexicana. Mexico, Tip., 

liiecretaria de Fomento, 1899. 

-. Censo del Estado do TLaxcola. 
—--. Censo del Estailo de /.acatecas. Mexico, Tip., Sec. do Fomento, 1899. 

Nota ii la Ciiniara de diputados 1898-1899. Mexico: Oticina Imp. del Timbre, 1899. 

Peuv. 

Anales de lasobras jniblicns del Pern. 18!)1. Lima, Imp. “La Industria," 1S98. 

-. 1892. Lima, Imp, “La Industria,'’ 189!t. 

■ -. 1898. Lima, Imp. Torres .Ignires, 1899. 
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I’Kl'Gl'AY. 

Castro, Juan Jose, Puerto do Montevideo. Montevideo, 1895). 
-. Estudio de los Ferro-Carriles * * • Montevideo, Tmp. “ La Nacidn,” 

1898. 
UxiTKi> States. 

KKI’AKTMEXT ok AGRICLI.TLKE. 

Report of the Secretary of AKricultnre for the fiscal year eiidiiiji; .Inno Ito, ISlWt. 

OEPARTMEXT OF THE INTERIOR. 

Maps and descriptions of * * * explorations in Alaska in 18!t8. Washington, 
ir. S. Geological Survey, 1899. 

NAVY OErARTMKXT. 

Report of thi> Secretary of the Navy for the fiscal year ending .Piiiio 30, 1899. 
Washington, Governiiient Printing Office, 18!*!!. 

Spanish-Anierican War Blockade and Coast Oefeiises. Washington, Ooverniiient 
Printing Office, 189!t. 

Spanish-Anierican War Sipiadron Operations in West Indies. Washington, Gov¬ 
erniiient Printing Office, 1899. 

I'ATK.NT OKUl E. 

Alphabetical Lists of Patentees and Inventions. Washington, (•overninent Print¬ 
ing Office, 1899. 

POST-OFFICE DKPART.MEXT. 

Annual Report of the Postmaster-General for the fiscal year ending .Inne ;J0,1899. 

SMITHSONIAN IN.STITI TION ANI> NATIONAL ^lUSECM PCIU.ICATlOX.s. 

Cooke, George H. Te Pito, Te Henna, known as Rapa Niii; eoinuionly called 
Easter Island, South Pacific Ocean. Washington, Governiiient Printing Office, 1899. 

McGuire, Joseph 1). Pipes and Smoking Customs of American Aborigines. Wash¬ 
ington, Government Printing Office, 189!t. 

Mason, Otis T. The Man's Knife Among the North .\nierican Indians. Washing¬ 
ton, Government Printing Office, 1899. 

Wilson, Thomas. Arrowjioints, Spearheads, etc., of pre-Historic Times. Wash¬ 
ington, Government Printing Office, 1899. 

TREASI RY DEPARTMENT. 

Animal Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenne. Washington, Govern¬ 
ment Printing Office, 189fl. 

WAR DEPART.MEXT. 

Annual Report of the Secretary of War for the fiscal \car ending .Inne 39, 1899. 
Washington, Govcriimeiit Printing Office, 1899. ^ 

Translation of Civil Code in Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Philip|iincs. Washington, 
Government Printing Office, 1899. 

PUHl.n ATIOXS OF THE PHILADELPHIA CGMMERCIAL .MC.SEUM8. 

Agricultural Machinery and Implements in Russia. Phila. Com. Mils., 1899. 
American Trade with India. Phila. Com. Mus., 1899. 
American Trade with Siam. Phila. Com. Mus., 1899. 
Calvo, J.B. Los Miiseos de Filadclfia. Phila. Com. Mus., 189(). 
Xiederlein, Gustavo. Republic of Costa Rica. Phila. Com. Mus.. 1898. 
-. Republic of Guatemala. Phila. Com. Mus., 1899. 
-. State of Nicaragua. Phila. Com. Mns., 1899. 
Bell, Col. George W. American Trade with Australia. Phila. Com. Mns. 
Waterworks of Europe. Part 2. European Continent. Phila. Com. Mus., 1899. 
-. Parts. London .Tiid Liverpool. Phila. Com. Mus., 1899. 
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Pliila4le1pbia Maseaiiis. Report, 1897. Pbilu. Com. Mns., 1897. Siberia as a 
couiinK market. Phila. Com. Miis.. 181*9. 

BT PURCHASE. 

Godoy, .lost^ F. Euciclu])e(lia liiogr:itica <le contemporaneous. Washington, Thos. 
W. Cadick, 1898. 

Laughton, L. U. Carr. Naval pocket-l>ook. London, Thatcher A Co., 1899. 
Starr, Frederick. Indians of Southern Mexico. Chicago, (Author) 1899. 

PERIODICALS AND NEWSPAPERS PERMANENTLY 
PILED IN THE LIBRARY. 

Persons interested in the coniinercial and {jeneral news of foreig^n 
countries will find the following among the official and periodical i)ub- 
lications on the ])crnianeiit files in the Library of the Bureau of the 
American Kepublics: 

Analcs del Pepartamento de (ianaderia y Agricnltura. Montevideo. Monthly. 
Anglo (The) .\mcricaii Magazine. New York and London. Monthly. 
ArgeutinischcH Wochenblatt. Buenos Ayre.s. Argentine Republic. Weekly. 
Board of Trade .lounial. London, England. Monthly. 
Boletiii de Agricnltura, Mineriae ludustrias. City of Mexico. Monthly. 
Boletiu Postal de la Admiiiistracidn General de Correos de los Estados Unidos 

Mexicauos. City of Mexico. Monthly. 
Buletin de la Sociedad Geogratica de Lima. Lima, Pern. 
Boletin de la Union Industrial Argentina. Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic. 

Monthly. 
Boletin Demografico Argentina. Buenos Ayres. Monthly. 
B<detin del Institnto Cientiticoy Literario. Toluca, Mexico. 
Boletin de la Red Meteornhigica y Revista Cieiititica. Toluca, Mexico. 
Boletin Telegastico. City of Mexico, Mexico. 
Bollettiuo del Ministro degli Atfari Esteri. Rome, Italy. 
British Trade .lonrnal. London, England. Monthly. 
Bulletin of American Geographical Society. New York City. 
Bulletin of the Commercial Mnsenm. Brussels, Belginin. Weekly. 
Bulletin of the Free Mnsenm of ■''cience and Arts. Phi]adel|thia. (Quarterly. 
Century Magazine. New York City. Monthly. 
Chilean Times. Santiago de Chile. .'<emiweekly. 
Coal Trade Journal. New York City. Weekly. 
Deutsche Kolonialzeitnng. Berlin. We«‘kly. 
Diario OHcial Bogota, Colombia. Daily. 
Diario Oticial. Managua, Nicaragua. Daily. 
Diario Oticial. City of Mexico. Daily. 
Diario Ollcial. (Laws.) City of Mexico. Daily. 
Diario del .'Salvador. San Salvador, Salvador. Daily. 
Di]>loinatic and Consular Reports. London, England. 
El Agricnltor Mexicano. City (»f Mexico. Monthly. 
El Comercio. La Paz, Bolivia. 
El Comercio. Lima, Peru. 
El Comercio. Managua, Nicaragua. Dally. 
El Correo Nacioual. Bogota, Colombia. 
£1 Economista. Lima, Pern. Weekly. 
El Economista Mexicano. City of Mexico, Mexico. Weekly. 
El Estado de Colima. Colima, Mexii-o. Weekly. 
El Giiatemalteco. Gnat(‘mala, Gnatemala. Weekly. 
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El Monsajeni. Santo lUnniiioo. Tlirco times a mniitli. 

El Progreso do Mexico. City of Mexico, Mexico. Weekly. 

El ]{epn1>Iic:iiio. .\gii:iHe:ilieiites. Mexico. Weekly. 
El Siglo. .Montevideo, rnigmiy. Onily. • 

Exjmrt lni)ileincnt Age. I‘liil:idel|diia, Pennsylviinia. Monthly. 
I’ielden's Miiga/ine. I.ondon, England. .Monthly. 

Field Coliimhiiin ^Inseiim rnlilieations. Chicago, Illinois. 

Freir's Colonial and Foreign liegister. London. (Quarterly. 
Gaeeta Mnnici|ial. (in:iyai|iiil, lienador. Weekly. 

Gaceta Olicial. Caracas, t'eiieynela. l>aily. 
Gaeeta Olicial. Santo l>uniingo. We«*kly. 

Geographical .lonitial. London, I'ngland. Monthly. 

Ja|ian-Anierican Coiniuereial .lonrnal. Tokio, .lapan. Monthly. 

.Jornal <lo Coniinereio. Kio de .laneiro, ISra/il. Gaily. 

.lournal of the Hoard of Agriculture. Lotidon, England. </narterly. 
La Escnela Cnhana. Hahana, Cnha. Weekly. 

La Ensenan/.a. Asuncion, Paraguay, .Seniinionthly. 

La Gaceta. (Otlieial.) Costa Hiea. Gaily. 
La Gaeeta. Tegneigal)>a, Honduras. Weekly. 

La Gaceta Coinercial. City of Mexico, Mexico. Gaily. 
La Patria. l.eoii, Nicaragua. 

La Plata Post. Buenos Ayres, .Vrgentine liopiihlic. Weekly. 
La Plata Zeitutig. Buenos Ayres, .\rgetititie Bepiildie. 

La Prodnecion .\rgentina. Buenos .\yres. .Vrgentine Be'iuhlie 

La Produccii'iii N'acional. Buenos Ayres, Argentine Bepiihlic. Seniinionthly, 

Lavoura(A). Kio de ,laneiro, Brazil. .Monthly. 
Le Comnierce Exti rieur .Vrgi'iitin. Buenos .Vyres. .Vrgentine Uepiihlie. 

l.e Nouveau Monde. P.aris, Franco. Weekly. 

Jlodern Machinery. Chicago, Illinois. Monthly. 

Modern .Mexico. .St. Louis, Missouri, and City of Mexico, Mexico. Monthly, 

Monitenr < Blieiel. Paris, France. Weekly. 

N’ovedades (Las). New York City. Weekly. 

Petermatin’s Mltteilntigen. Gotha. Germany. .Monthly. 

Hesumen de la Importacii'm y de la Exportaeiiiu. City of Mexico. Mexico. Monthly, 

Hevista Brazileira. Kio de .laneiro, Brazil. Monthly, 

Itevista do la liistrueci)'in Piiblica de Colombia. Bogot.-i, Colombia. .Monthly. 

Kevista Eeom'iinica y Finaiiciera. La Paz. Bolivia. Monthly. 

Revista del Faro. Havana, Cuba. (Quarterly. 
Revista Maritinia Brazileira. Rio de .laneiro, Brazil. Monthly. 
Revue ilii Coniineree Exterieur. Paris, .'semimonthly. 

Revue Politi<|ue et I’arlemeiitaire. Paris. Monthly. 

Heniana Mereantil. City of .Me.xico, Me.xico. Weekly. 

Siulanierikaniseho Rundschau. Berlin, Germany. .Monthly. 
Tableaux Mensuelsde Statisti<|He .Vlunici]iale de la Villede Baris. Paris. Monthly. 

Tenders and Contracts. I.ondon, Englatid. 

Times (The). Lonilon, England. Gaily. 
Trade and Navigation Reports. (GflQcial.) I.ondon. Monthly^ 

Ciiited states Consular Reports. Gaily and monthly. 
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VoL. VIll. KNKKO, I'.MMt. No. 1. 

EXPORTAC IOXKS DE EOS estados UNIDOS a 
ErRoPA. 

Desjuu'-s <U‘ los jM-uspcros afios »le 1807 y 181><S. el j)ro{rreso de los 

Kstiulus I'liulos coiitiiiud (lesarrolLiiidose en inayorea proporciones eii 

hS'.t'.i. 

Tres clases de iiidiistrias son las<|ue (pii/a dan mejor ideade la i)ros- 

])erida<I naeional. a saber: la de liierro y aeero, la de leneen'a y la de 

joyas. A jnz^ar por lo ipie ellas fueron en 18iM>, jnnias liabia este ))ais 

alran/ado conn) en c.se ano progresos tan notables. 

llace pocos anos los Kstados Enidos no ])odian proveer a siis luismas 

necesidades en ciianto si articulos inanntactnrados. y las exportaciones 

de «‘stos eran insignitieantes, coinparsitivaniente liablando. K1 notable 

auinento (pie se lisi verificado en la ex])ortaci()n de manufsictnras aine- 

ricanass'i otros paises, especialniente los de PAiropa, es inotivo snticiente 

parsi (pie el Uoi.ETiN Mensual llame la atencn'm de las repi'iblicas (pie 

forinan parte de la Uniini Internsicional :'i los reciirsos de los Estados 

Unidosyal lieclio de (pie los prodnctos de sns tabricas ban invadido 

los niercados eiiropeos. Las exportaciones totales de los Estados Uni- 

(los durante el ano ecoin'nnieo (pie terniino el .‘10 de jnnio de 181H), tuvie 

roll nn valor de de cnya cantidad los articulos manufactii 

rados representaron 8338,()<i7,7b4. Lo (pie se export(') si Eiiropsi fui* valo- 

rsido en !?b.‘((),781,lb9. El vsilor total de las inaniifacturas exportadas 

(lesdeel ]>rincipiode 1889 basta fines de 1898 aniiientii durante la di'cada 

110 por ciento. y es ('-ste el liiiico pais donde se ba visto iin desarrollo 

seiuejante. 

La exiHu tacidn de nianiitactnrsis en 1899 fin* conio tres veces mayor 

qiie en 1879. Los inetsiles, principabneute el bierro y el sicero. bsiu 
135 
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ocupado el primer lu<;ar «*ii la exportacioii. Kn 1S8(1 la ex]M»rtaeidii de 
est«»sartienl(»srepresentduu valorde* 14.7H»,524,yen ISORde ${>5,715,951. 
Por otra i)arte las i?nportaeiones <le ete( tos de liieno y aeero I’neron eii 
18S(i ]»or valor de $71,29(5,(199, mieiitras (pie en 1S99 solamente asceii- 
dicron a $12,998,239. El valor de los rieles exportados en 1889 fm* de 
$235,387, y en 1899 se elevd a $5,298,12.5. La exi)ortacidn de instrn- 
nientosafjricolas en 1899 fue ]>or valor de $12,4.32,197, de cnya cantidad 
Enroi)a toind $7,442,(554. La eximrtaeidn de ferreteiia para eonstrnc 
tores, sierras y Iierramientas fue en 1.889 por valor de $1,7(K)..31K), y en 
1899 siibid a $7,842,372. De esta cantidad los paises euroi>eos tomaron 
$3,747,974. El valor total de las inacpiinasde eoser exportadas en 1.889 
fue de $2,247,875, y de esta cantidad los paises europeos tomaron jmr 
valor de $1,179,705. La exi)ortaeidn de este inismo articulo en 1899 
ascendio a $3,204,344, de euya snma Europa pa};<» $1,908,7.32. 

I'd valor de las inaquinas de escribir enviadas al extranjero en 1.899 
fue de $2,449,20.5, y el de las bieicletas de $5,7.53,880. Estas dos 
industrias se ban desarrollado de una nianera fenoinenal durante los 
ultimos die/, anos. La exportacudn de bieicletas en 1899 excedio en 
valor a la de carros de ferroearril y carruajes. El aumento «*n l.i 
exportacidn de instrumentos y aparatos cienti'ficos en 1.899 fue considera¬ 
ble, i)ues representd un valor de $4,.399,180, inientras (jue liasta el afio 
de 1899 dielia exportacidn Jamas liabia ascendido a $1,000,000, De la 
cantidad ex])ortada en el ano ]>asado Europa tomo $2,090,020. 

La exjtortacidn de articulos de cobre aumento mucho en 1.899, ]»ue8 
subid a $.‘>4,47(5,343, liabiendo tornado de esta cantidad los jiai'cs 
euro])eos $,‘54,2(59,822. 

La exportaiddn de relqjes de pared, de mesa y de bolsillo tambien 
ha venido aumentado {rradualmeute, y fue en 1899 ]»oi- valor de 
$1,.8(5:5,431. 

Es muy satisfaetorio el aumento en la exportaeion de <;•. neros de 
al}^od‘)n, In 1889 se ex]>ortaron 118,4.53,191 yardas; en 18!»8 hi canti¬ 
dad fiU' de 270,507,811 yardas, y en 1.899 subid a 112,004,0.55 yardas, 
eon un valor estas ultimas de $18,909,897. De esta snma la (Iran 
llretana tomo ]»or valor de .$(528,445 y los otros ]»aises europeos por 
valor de $9:51,44.8, o sea un total de $1,5.59,893. lia ('bina tomd mas 
d(* la mitad de los <;eneros de algoddn qne se exportaron en 1.899. 

La exportaeion de suela en 1899 ascendid a 37,120,912 libras, valo 
radas en .$(5,2.80,904. El valor de todos los otros articulos de euero 
exportados fue de $1:5,444,509, y de esta cantidad Ibiropa tonid 
.812,19.5,045. 

I'U calzado de los Estados Unidos jjo/.a de buena reputaeiou en todos 
partes del mundo. La exportacidn de este articulo en 1.889 tuvo un 
valor de $.5.8.5,902, y en 1899 de $2,711,.‘585. La cantidad (pie fue a 
Europa el afio i>asado representd un valor de $70:5,90.5. 

La exportaeion de inuebles en 1899 fue por valor de $3,571,37.5. de 
euya cantidad la Europa tomd $1,503,520. 
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La exportacioii «lr pertreclios nuvales eii 181)9 fiu* ]»or valor de 
$9,9.S2,9r>r>, y do osta sunia los paises europeos tomaroii 115.3. 

La exjjortacion do productos qui'inicos de los Estados Unidos ascendio 
en 1899 a -is 10,995,289. 

Casi las dos torceras ])artes del aceite para alniiibrado (pie se exjiorto 
eii 1899 fueroii a Lunqia. I^a caiitidad total exjiortada fu(* de 805,95)1,345 
paloiies. El valor de este aeeite jior galcni fue iniicho inenor (]ue lo era 
hace diez auos, jiero el valor total de la exportation, que en 1889 fin* de 
839.280,333, a.s(;endi('> en 1899 a 8.30,200,518. La exiM»rtaei(’»n de jtara- 
tiiia lia aiimentado notableineute durante los nltiinos diez anos. La 
eantidad exi»ortada en 1899, (pie casi tiala fin* a Eurojia, represent(> no 
valor de 80,804,084. En 1889 fne solauieute jior valor de 82,029,002. 

LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS—KEVISTA DEL ANO DE 
1899. 

Kenomenal ba sido el jaofjreso de los Estados Unidos durante 1899. 
Sti comercio exterior se desarrollo de iina nianera jirodijriosa, e increi- 
ble parece (pie las exportaciones en dicLo afio excedieron en nuis de iin 
billon de doUarn a las iinportaciones y exiiortaciones combinadas en 
1879. La im|>ortaci('»u i>or cabeza fue 20 jior ciento menos (pie en 1870, 
uiieiitras (jue la exiiortaciiui fui* .58 por ciento mas (jiie en aqiiel ano. 
La exiK)rtaci('»n de productos agrii^olas ascendiii a la enornie suuia de 
87.84,770,142, y la de articulos inanufacturados se elev(> a 8-»39,.592,140. 

La condicii'm del erario es altamente satisfactoria, pues, segiin los 
(latos suniinistrados en su inforine por el Secretario de Hacienda, babra 
en el presente ano ecoininiico iin siqMiravit de 840,0(M),G(M). En su ultimo 
niensa.je al Congreso de los Estados Unidos, el Senor I’residente 
McKinlky, al referirse si la situacion ecominiica de la nacion, se 
expressi asi; 

171 estado satisfaetorio de la Tesoreria se deiuuestra con el becbo 
de (jue el 1" de dicieinbre de 1899 el bsilance en caja disponible ersi de 
8278,004,8.37.72, de los cuales 8239,744,905..36 estaban en oro acunado y 
en bsirras. La contiaiiza que reina por todo el pais ba becbo insis gene¬ 
ral el nso del oro, y los derecbos de aduana se pagan abora casi exclu- 
sivamente en ese metal.” 

IJsira vez se ban realizado conio en 1899 las i>rediceiones y esiieranzas 
relativas si la iirosperidad y engrandeciiniento de la nacisin. Esta es la 
(‘oncinsisin si que necesariaiuente se llega ciiando se exsiniina la inmen- 
sidad del trsilico y de los negocios en general dni'ante los doce nieses 
(pie sieaban de pasar. La elevacion en el jirecio de los principales pro- 
dnctos, asi como en toda clase de vsilores, ba sido tan enorme qne difi- 
cibnente se pudo baber jsrevisto. ()tro becbo notabilisinio es el aiimento 
en los salarios que se pagan si los tralsajadores en las fsibricas, al inismo 
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tiempo que, al tei minarso el aTio aiiterictr, los inanufactureros <le todo 

el i)ai'8 se eneontrabaii ••on ])e<licl«)s (jae aleanxan liasta seis iiieses eii lo 

futuro. Si se toman como nmestia tlel inmenso tnitico de los Estados 

Unidos durante I.SIK) las liqnidaeiones de los baneos, se veni (pie arro- 

Jan la porteiitosa sunia de .’Sb.{,.!(M»,(»(K),(M»0, »'» sea nn aiimento de .’IG iior 

ciento sobie el afio de ISPS. 
En vista de la prosjauddad {jeneral durante el ano de 1809, se eom- 

prende ipie las (piiebras hayan sirlo iniudio memu’es <pie en otros anos, 

y, se^iin la acreditada revista (‘conomica y inereantil “ Bradstreet,” 

alcanzaron a <*o8a de 0,r)r)O solainente. (jiie es un total 17 ])or ciento 

inenor que el did ano de 1808. 

El tratico eidre los Estados Unidos y las republicas latiiio-amcri- 

eanas auineuto notableincnte en 180!>, y aun<iue todavia no lia alcan/.ado 

el prado de desarrollo a <pie esta destinado, es evidente que su tendeu- 

oia es a aumentar mas y mas cada dia. Numerosos artefactos de fabri- 

cacidii ameri(tana (pie antes eran c,asi desconocidos en los mercados de 

la America <'entral y del Sur, rivalizan ahora ventajosamente con los 

im>ductos curopeos de la misma clase. Dignos de menciouarse. entre 

otros, son los el'ectos de cuero, (pie antes se impoi tabau en aipiellos 

jiaiscs casi exclusiv^amente de Europa. y (pie boy van en gran parte de 

los Estados Unidos. El calzado americano goza de gran reimtacioii 

en la Anieriea latina, y en varias partes ba desalojado por completo al 

trane('‘s, (pie por miicbos anosocupo el primer lugar. 

El (U'sjirrollo a (pie ba llegado esta indnstria en los Estados Unidos 

se debe a (pie este articulo se fabrica a(jui con mas i»erfeccii)n (pie en 

otros parses y a los mismos jirecbis. Iloy por boy los Estados Unidos 

no inqiortan calzado de uingiina parte, y en (‘ambio lo exportan ii la 

(Iran Bretana, Francia, Aleniania, el Canada, la America Central y d(*l 

Sur, Australia y otros lugares. Segun los datos suniinistrados por la 

Oticina de ICstadisMca del Departamento de Hacienda, la exportacidn de 

calzado en los diez meses (pie terminaron en abril del ano proximo 
]>asa(lo siibid a 8o^p4()^047. Kn ,*1 luisino periodo dtd ano anterior 

babia sido solamente por valor de 

La exportaciim de toda clase de maquinaria de los Estados Unidos si 
los paises(pie (|UiMlan al surbizo grandes imigresos (mi el ano pasado. y 
ya se reconoce por do(piierael beidio de que las msiipiinas (pie se fsibi icsui 
en los Estados Unidos jisira toda clase de industrias sou, hajo todos 
conceptos, las mejores del mundo. 

Los gcneros de algod(')n americanos ban sido conocidos jior muebos 

anos en todos los mercados de este continente, y la exi)ortiua()n de (‘sos 

articulos tuvo considerable incrementoen 1899. No existe razon algiina 

para (pie no tomen el lugar de los europiMis, .siendo, como son, superiores 

ii ('‘stos en todo sentido. La indnstria de seda se desarrolbi considera- 

blemente durante el ano anterior. En eiiero de 1899 babia tlibricas de 

t(das de seda en ‘_'8 de los Estados de la Uiibiii, y el mimero total de 
aipicllas erii de 8(>1. 
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Kti l.SO'A los Kstados Unidos celebnuoii tratados de ie<!ipri)cidad 
C(»mt'i-cial co:! la (Iran lii'etana, eii rejm'sentacioii de variasde siis «*olo- 
iiias en el mar ('aribe, con la liepiiblica Arfientiiia, (*on Fraucia y con 
Nicaragua. 

Tno de los inayorcs obstiiculos qne hasta nltiniainente so ban j'resen- 
tado al crociinionto del comorcio ontre los Kstados Tiiidos y los pai'ses 
latino aniericanos, ba sido la lalta de comnidcacidnes inaritimas, y al 
rcfcrirsc a csto pnnto, el Senor Presiilente McKinley dice, en sn ya 
citado inensaje, lo (pie signer 

ba importancia de miestra marina morcante, como nn medio de dar 
incremento a miestro traticoy de tbrtalecer imcstra condicidn do jMden- 
cia maritima. delie llamar la inmediat:« atcindon del ('ongreso. Nnestro 
desarrollo nacional no sera enteramente satisfactorio mientras nuestras 
iiidnstrias no se vean acompanadas de un progresoe«iiiivalente en nues 
tra tnitico maritimo.’’ 

Todo el nuindo conii*rende ya la necosidad de establecer mejores 
comunicacionespor vapor entre los Kstados Unidos y la America latina. 
Como un ejemplo, pnede inencionarse la rennidn del Club de Manu- 
factureros de Filadeltia, que se verilied el Id de noviembre prdximo 
]>asado, con el tin de tratar del establecimientode nna linca de vapores 
entre aijucl puerto y Kio daneiro. ICl Capitan Cordeika de (iRACa, 
l\ei)rescntante »lel Hrasil en el Congreso Comercial Inti'rnacional, pro 
imncid nn <liscurso en favor del proyecto, y, entre otras cosas, dijo lo 
siguiente: “vuestra exportacion no es menos import ante (pie vuestra 
importaciiui, y no bab<‘is fomiMitado a(|U(‘lla en vuestros negocios con el 
Hrasil, aum[ue s('do se necesita eebar una ojeada jiara comprender (pie 
grandes cantidades de vuestros pioductos podriaii ser enviadas al 
Brasil si bubiera embarcaciones paracondncirlasy existiera un sistema 
mejor de cambio internacional. K1 Brasil ])U(Hle consumir grandes 
cantidades de vuestros iiroductos, y entre ellos niencionan* la barina, 
los aceites minerales, el bierro, el acero, el carbdn, los articulos de len- 
ceria, imKpiinaria y artef'actos en general.” 

K1 desarndlo en las construcciones navales en el ano econdmico ([ue 
termimi el 30 dejunio de ISOO, segiiii se ve por el informe del Coniisio- 
nado de la Navegacion, tin* verdaderamente extraordinario. Kn la feeba 
iiieiicionada se estabaii construyendo en los astilleros de los Kstados 
Unidos, tanto jiara este pais como para mudones extraiijeras, mas de 50 
bmpies de guerra valorados en algo mas de $40,(KM),(MM), sin contar 
blindaje y arnianiento. Kn cuanto a los barcos mercantes babia en 
construccidn mas de li(M), cuyo valor en conjunto pasa de $3(),(MMl,(MM), 
Kntre los bui|ues mercantes cuya construccidn tin* resuelta en 1801), 
liguran tres de los mayores del muiulo, y son los siguieiites: el vajior 
California para la comparda de navegacidn conocida iron el nombre de 
“American-Hawaiian,” (pie medira 4.50 piesde eslora, 51 pies de manga 
y 12,(KM) toneladas de despla/.amiento. Los otros dos van a formar parte 
de la tlota de la “ Pacific Mail Steamsbip Company,” y tendran 18,500 
toneladas de desplazamiento. 
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Los interesc's fenocarrileros de los Estatlos Uiiidos se mantuvieron I 
en 18i»9 a la altura del projireso {jeneral de la nacidn. Desde 181M1 no I 
se habi'a visto iina aetividad igual eii materia de vi'as ferreas, pues la J 
constrnecidii de «'-stas fue ;>(► por cieiito mayor que en 1898, en cuyo afio | 
los lerroearriles cubn'an 180,396.32 millas, d sea una extensidn muebo 
mayor que la que tieueii todas las vias b'rreas combiiiadas de Ingla- 
terra, Francia, Alemania y Kusia. Niuguna na<*idn del mundo ha 
adelautado tauto coiiio los Estados Unidos en lo relative si la construe- 
cidn de locomotoras, rieles y materisil de ferrocarril en general. En el 
auo ])asado se exportaron articulos de esta clase eu cautidsules eonsi- | 
derabies ii muchos jiaises, iucluyemlo Inglaterra y sus coloiiias. Nada I 
puede haber de msus signiticativo ipie el liecho de haber.se pedido 60 j 
locomotoras americanas para dos de los primeros lerroearriles iugleses, I 
el “ ^lidlaud ” y el “ Great Western.'’ ! 

En luanufacturas de hierro y acero los Estados Unidos msirchan al I 
frente de Isis otras iiacioiies, y hoy se exportan si todos los paises del 
mundo los productos de las fundiciones simericausis. : 

Eu todo lo conceruiente si la electricidsid este jisiis avanzd muchisimo ; 
eu 1899, y su exportacidu de efectos electricos aumeutii de una manera [ 
sorpreudeute. 

Eu ningiiii jiais se dessirrolld en el auo passido la luoduccidn de car¬ 
bon de piedra como eu los Estados Unidos, y no es de diidar que antes 
de inucho tiempo dejarsiu atrsis si Inglaterra, (pie ha sido y contiinia 
siendo la priinera uachin productora de este importante articulo de 
coinercio. Se ha calculsido que la produccidn de dicho combustible eu 
Isi Gran Bretafia ascendici en 1899 si cosa de 220,0(K),t>00 de toueladas, y 
en los Estsidos, Unidos como si 208,000,000. 

La producci()u de oro y plata en los Estados Unidos el aho pasado 
fu(! notable. El primero de los dos metales representii un valor de 
870,694,170, y el segundo de $74,424,784. En cuanto al cobre, la can- 
tidad producida dursinte los seis nieses que terminaron eloOde.junio 
de 1899, ascendii), segiiii dsitos obtenidos por el periiklico “ New York 
Metal Exchange,” si 278,8.70,880 libras. 

La exposicuiu de productos y manufacturas adaptables si la exixirta- 
cuiii, que se veriticii en la ciudad de Filsideltia del 14 de setiembre al 
1® de diciembre de 1899, fm* suinamente iiiteresante, y con rsizciu se | 
cree que contribuirsi a desarrollar el trsifico entre los Estados Unidos y | 
las repiiblicas hermanas del continenle. Al inisino tiempo (jue la exiK)- I 
siciiin se celebro la reunhin de un Gougreso Comercial luternaciousil, 
cuyo objeto fiu* promover el comercio internaciousil. Gran inten's msini- 
testarou todas las naciones de America eu dicho Congreso, y no es de 
dudar que darsi los resultados msis ssitisfactorios y que corresjKUidersi si 
Isis esperauzas de sus jironiotores. 

El desarrollo industrial de la miciiin durante el auo pasado ha corrido 
parejas con el progreso agricola. El Departamento de Agricultura ha f 
veuido exteudiendo su esfera de accioii msis y mas cada dia, y eu 1899 l 
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se intrwiujeron inuovaciones en «iue antes no se habia pensado. Se 
espera que pronto se i>odran cultivar en las nnevas posesiones insu- 
lares de la republica nnmerosas plantas tropieales, entre otras las que 
prodneen lagomaelastica. (’on la adquisicion de las Filipinas yPuerto 
Kico es evidente «pie los Kstados Fnidos veran de hoy en adelanb' i)ro- 
(lucirse dentro de sus liinites jnrisdiccionales niuchos de los articulos 
(pie liasta hoy han tenido qiieiinportar delospaises sitnadosen la zona 
b'trrida. 

La ininigracic'm en los Fstados Unidos durante el ano econdmico <jne 
tei iniu('> el 30 de junio de 1890, fu(* mayor que en cuah)uierade los afios 
aiiteriores, eontando desde 1890, pues llegaron al pais, sepin datos 
olieiales, 311,715 ininigrantes. 

FI (irimer afio de la doniinacion de los Estados Unidos en las islas de 
Hawai the niny prdsiiero, segiin se ve i>or la comparacion de los ingre- 
sos y egresos del Gobierno, asi eomo por lo que produjenni las adnanas 
ilnrante los hltiinos seis ineses del ano ecouoinieo (pie teriiiiiK) el .‘>0 de 
jiinio de 1899. 

Un acontecimiento tristi'sinio vino a coninover a la naciihi al termi¬ 
nal’ el ano de 185)9, la muerte del Vicepresidente de los Estados Unidos, 
Mr. Garret Augustus Hobart. 11 ombre de espiritu levantado.de 
verdadero patriotisino y de gran exjieriemda en los negoeios pnblieos, 
(lesenipeno el alto cargo a qne file llaniado por sus ('oucindadanos con 
dignidad, inteligencia y tacto. Como Presidente del Senado supo 
ganar.se el respeto y aprecio de todos los miembros de aijiiel alto cueriK), 
sin distinch'ni de colores politicos. La muerte de este eminente hombre 
deestadocauso profundo impreshhi de un extremo a otrodel pais, como 
lo expresa el Presidente McKinley en la proclama que con ese motivo 
dirigio al pueblo de los Estados Unidos. 

El ano de 1899 fia presenciado la gran expansii'm territorial de la 
republica, en cuyos dominios, como en el iinperio espanol del siglo XVI, 
imnca se pone el sol. Al amparo de su bandera se dan los productos 
de todas las zonas, y cerca de cien millones de seres humanos viven 
baj(» la protecchhi de sus leyes. Xada ofrece la antigua 6 la moderna 
historia (pie puedacomparar.se al maravilloso desarrollo de los Estados 
Unidos, que hace cien anos eran apenas una potencia de tercer orden y 
que son hoy una de las mas ricas, ]>r()S]>eras y poderosas naciones del 
globo. Lo que seran al terminar el siglo tpie comien/a no alcanxa la 
iinaginacion si concebirlo. Bien se comprende (pie el primer Magistrado 
de la republica haya puesto fin ii su mensaje con estas palabras: 

“Nunca, como en el iiltimo ano, habia tenido esta naciihi tantos 
motivos de gratitud hacia la Providencisi por las nnmerosas mercedesy 
favores (pie le ha ai-ordado, y ante los cuales nos inclinamos reve 
rentes.’’ 
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EL DK. DOX MAHTlX (UHOlA MEKOU. 

En la ultima reuniun do la Comisi<'ui Ejecutiva do la OHoina de Uvs 
Kepiiblicas Amerioaiias, ol acta do la cnal fu6 pnldioada on el lioLETiu 
Mensual de dicieiubro, el Dr. Don MartIn (tARCIa Merou, Enviado 
Extraordinario y Ministro I’lonipotenoiario de la b’epiiblioa Arjjentiiia, 
se dospidid de sus »!olo};as y manifesto (|ue partina para su patria casi 
inmediatamento. El Sefior Merou babia roprosontado a su pais eu 
Wiisliinjiton dosde ol 2(5 de.jiinio de 181X5, feoha eu quo tud r(*cibido ikr 
el Prosidente Cleveland, y mostrd ser tan luibil diplomatioo oomo 
cumi>lido caballoro. Su rofjroso a la l{ei>ublica Arj^entina es con ol 
objoto de acoptar, a solioitud del Prosidente PoCA, ol puesto de Ministro 
de Afjricultura, (pio ya una vox babia robusado. 

Aunque es todavia Jovou, pues tioiie aixuias 3b auos de edad, el Dr. 
Garcia Merou ba becbo una brillante carrera politica. Entrd al 
servicio diidonuitioo do su jiais on 1880, yon 1881 fud nombrado.seguudo 
secrotario dol Dr. Miouel Cane, (pie fuo enviado con una luisidm 
esi>ocial ante el conjjreso que se rounidt en Panama. A continnacidn 
fud socretario de las lojjacioues argeutinason Colombia yen Vonozuola. 
En 188.3 fud nombrado socretario de la logacidn eu Madrid, y on 1885 
fud trasladado a la <le Paris, l-ai 188(5 dqjd)esto ultinu* luiestoy regrosd 
a la Popiiblica Argentina, donde se dodicd al poriodismo <;omo pro- 
fosiou. Poco dospuds do su rogroso fuo nombi ado sei^rotario jirivado 
del Prosidente JtoCA, y al torminar la admini.stracion de oste ultimo en 
1888, ol Dr. Garcia M^rou volvio a entrar al servicio diplomatioo y 
fud enviado al Paraguay con el caractor de ministro residonte. En 
atpiella ojaioa touia solo 2(5 auos de edad, y es de notar el becbo do que 
era la persona unis joven nombrada por su Gobierno para do.semponar 
un cargo do tanta rosixuisabiliiiad. 

En 1801 fud tiasladado al Poni oomo ministro plenipotenciario. A su 
llegada a lama fud reoibido con ontusiasmo jxir los estudiautos do la 
ruiversidad y nombrado Mieiubro Ilonorario dol Ateneo. El di.scurso 
que pronuncm en a(|Uolla ocasion llamo la atonoidui en todas las capi- 
tales de la Amd-rica del Sur. En 1801 fud trasladado al Hrasil, donde se 
distinguid) mucbo. Sus esfuerzos i>ara ilosarrollar el o-omorcio eutie 
este ultimo pais y la l{ei»dd)lioa Argentina fuer<m coronados do gran 
dxito, y antes de su partida do Pio daneiro gozaba de gran reputacidm 
como bondu'o integro y eudrgico, babieiulosido objoto de mucboselogios 
por parte de la prensa. Cuamlo su suoesor fud rocibido, el Prosidente 
del Prasil bablo en altos td-rminos del Dr. Garcia Merou. El Insti- 
tuto Uistd>rico y Geogratio«» dol Brasil, fundado en 1832, nombrdi luieni- 
bro bonorario al Dr. Garcia Merou. Este Institutoos uno de los mas 
notables centres intelectuales de la America dol Sur, y solamoute otros 
dos ciudadanos. auibos ox I’rosidoulos do la Popdddica Argentina, ban 
reoibitlo tan soualada distiiiciou. 
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Kl (le Agrieultura ba sido creadu ultimaniente eu la 

Kfltiiblica Argeutiua, y se dice que esto se debe a iiidicacioiies del 

Honorable William 1. Buchanan, ex-Miniatro delos Kstados I'nidos 

en aqnel pais. Mr. BrciiANAN conocia iH)r experieucia la imiMn-taiicia 

(le an departainento de esta clase. Kl Dr. Fueke, que liu* el primero 

(pie deseiii|)en('» el cargo de Ministro de Agricultura eu la Kepublica 

.Argentina, bizo inucbo para Justibcar la creacibu de dicbo niinisterio. 

Laeleccit'm del Dr. (iAkci'a Mhbou para ese puesto parece indicar 

(pie el Presidente UocA desea extender la esfera de acciuii de ese 

(lepartaiueuto. 

KL FERROLARRIL DK I.AS TRKS AMERICAS. 

lino (le los articiilos iinis interesantes publicados en la revista titii- 
lada “Conservative Magazine,”en el nunierocorres|K*ii(liente al inesde 
uovieinbre de ISbb, es el (pie lleva este lenia: “ Kl FerrtMtarril de las 
Ties AiiKTicas,” obra de Mr. Freueuio Kmouy, ex-Director de la 
Oticina de las liepublicas Atiiericanas. Mr. Kmory ba dedicado nuicba 
atenci(»n al estudio de asuntos i^omerciales de caracter internacional, 
en sii calidad de dele de la Oticina de Coiiiercio Kxterior del Departa- 
mento de Kstado. Mr. Kmory trata el asunto desde suorigeu y, entre 
otras cosas, dice lo aigniente: 

“Nadie puede poner en duda el sincero interi's que los Eatadoa Cnidos 
tienen en el inanteniiniento de la jiaz y en la prosperidad de los paiaea 
del Sur. 1^'sta no ca solamcnte iina cuestiiui de sentiniiento, debida al 
liecbo de (pie aqiiellos jiaises, conio el nuestro y siguiendo nueatro 
eiemido, se revelaron contra el doininio desixUico de un iKxler eurojieo 
y adoptaron una forma de gobierno pareidda a la nuestra, aino ipie 
ticne un fundaniento practico en la circunstancia de que laa repiiblicas 
latino-aiuericanaa presentan vasto camiK) a la inversn'ui de capitales de 
loa Eatadoa Unidoa. 

“Ka condicii'ui de nueatras relaciones (?omerciales con los iiaiaes de 
la .AiiK-rica latina es el medio unis adecuado para apreciar basta donde 
dicbos paises dariaii su a])oyo a una graii empresa internacional (pie 
uecesitase la cooiieracifiii de todos. 

* •*#*«« 

“ El gran obstiiculo al progreso de casi todos los paises latino-ameri- 
uauos es la falta de buenas coniunicaciones entre ellos. 

“Desde el piinto de vista industrial no debemos temer la rivalidad 
de iiinguii pais eu la lucba para dominar en lo futnro los mercados de 
la AnuTica latina. 

“Nuestro iiiteri's en el ferr(M*arril de las tres .AmiTicas, si no es tan 
directo i* inmediato coiiio sostieneii alguiios de los entusiastas amigos 
del proyecto, tainimco es tan remoto coino pretenden sus ojiositores. 
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“Si la coiistriuicioii «U*1 I'ernwaiTil fuera iu^ompafiada del estableci- I 
mieiito de buenas Imeas de iiavejjacion a vapor eutro los Estados | 
Uiiidos y los paises latino americauos, es iimy probable (pie, uiediaute j 
tratados favorables de reciprocidad, se estableceria un tratico active 
con toda la Annh-ica latina. 
««•«««• 

“ La actitnd de los pueblos latino ainericanos hacia uosotros cs 
naturalinente un factor de priinera iniportancia en la soluciiin del 
probleina. 

“ Me atrevo a expresar la opinuui de (jue entre los liombres inteligentes 
de la Anu*rica latina no existe mas <|ue un sentiiniento bacia uosotros, 
el de ainistad siucera. 
**«*«#• 

“Algfunos quiz:! abrijian teniores rnas (> menos vagos relatives a la 
intiuencia (pie podriamos (‘jercer en sus negocios politicos, y es de sentir 
(pie diclios temores enciientren alguna Justiticaciim eii cierto aire de 
prot(*cci(')n (jue asumen a veces nuestros lual inforiuados periodistas y 
oradores.” 

Notable es el trabajo de Mr. Emory, y inerece ser considerado i^onio 
uno de los mas iniportantes (pie sobre asuntos iuternaciouales se ban , 
I)ul)li(!ado ultimameute en los Estados Unidos. 

DIAGRAMAS QITE SE MUESTRA EL MOVI- 
MIEXTO COMERCIAL DE LA AMERICA. 

Los diagramas que se publican en este niiinero del Boleti'x Mensual 

inuestran el desarrollo del coniercio entre los Estados Unidos y ^liixico, 
la AiiKTica Central y del Sur y las Antillas, y en ellos se expone afio | 
por ano, durante la (b'cada, el inovimieuto de los principales articulos 
introdiicidos en el trafiiro entre la Am(*rica del Norte y la del Sur, per- 
mitiendo al misino tiempo (pie se ob.serve de un golpe de vista la mareba 
ascendente y descendente de dicbo coniercio. Estos diagramas tueroii 
preparados por la Oticina de Estadistica del Departamento de 
Hacienda, y reeonoeen por base las tablas coiupiladas con datos 
tornados de una obra (pie lleva por titulo “ El Comercio Americano,” y 
(pie fiKi publicada en jiinio de LS90 por la inisma Ofleina, con el objeto 
de distribiiirla entre el publico. El relerido volumen contiene detalles 
ininuciosos sobre el coniercio de cada uno de los paises de la America 
del Sur y Central, de Mi*xic(> y de las Antillas, durante un niimero de 
anos, asi como sobre el tnitieo entre los referidos paises y los Flstados 
Unidos desde los primeros anos del siglo, siendo, por tanto, nna colec- 
ci(')n de informes utiles para las iiersonas iiiteresadas en esta clase de j 
asuntos. 
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KLCL’LTIVO DEL AKKOZ EN LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS. 

K1 I)(*i>ai taint*uto de Agriciiltura de los Estados I'nidosba publicado 
an intercsaiite «* instnictivo opusculo con esteti'tulo: “The Present 
ritatns of liiee Cnltnre in the United States ’ (Estado Actual del Cul- 
tivo «lel Arroz en los Estados Unidos). El trabajo fue preparado i»or 
el I>r. S. A. Knapp, a quien el Secretario de Agrieultura comisiond en 
1808 para <|ue visitara el .lapon, exaininara las elases de dicho grano 
que en acpiel pais se proilucen y coinprara ana cantidad de la qiie se 
adaptase inejor a las condiciones y necesidades de los Esta<los Uni<los. 

En la intro<lnccidn de su inforine el Dr. Knapp dice que el arroz es 
el i)rincipal articulo de ivliinentacion para la initad de los habitantes de 
la tierra. Los paises (pie lo cousumen en mayor escala son la China, las 
colonias inglesas en Asia y el Japim. El cultivo del arroz es de la mas 
reraota antigiiedad y su historia se pierde en la noche de los tiempos. 
Las ditereutes elases de arroz (pie se couocen son muy numerosas y se 
(listinguen unasdeotras no solamenteen cnanto al taniano, la tigura y 
el color del gi ano, sino tambi(*n en cuanto si la proporcidn de substaneias 
niitritivas (pie contienen. 

Segnn el Dr. Knapp, ya en 1647 se cultivaba el arroz en el Estado 
de \'irginia. La produccidn estsl limitada actualmente si los Estados 
del Sur hacist el Atlantico y si los del Colfo. En 1896 Louisiana produjo 
127,ri(M),(M)6 libras de arroz; la Carolina del Nortey la Carolina del Sur 
27,!K)i,446, y Georgia 16,464,006. La produccidn de arroz en los 
Estiidos Unidos es tnenor que el consumo. Desde 1892 hsvsta 1896, 
inclusive, se produjeron 898,56.4,900 libras, y durante ese periodo se 
inqiortaron 794,.>6iL900. Asegura el Dr. Knapp que el arroz ha menes- 
ter de un climsv hilmedo para su perfecto desarrollo y que las mejores 
tierras son aqin'dlsis que se pueden desaguar durante la cosecha si tin 
(le emplear, al recoger (*sta, la ma<punaria mils moderna. Se calcula 
(pie en los cinco Estados que quedan sobre el Golfo hay una extension 
(le 10,000,(MM) de acres muy adaptables al cultivo del arroz. La que se 
podn'a regar, valiihidose de los inetodos actualmente en uso, cubre 
mios .4,0(M),000 de acres. 

Opina el Dr. Knapp que el consumo de arroz y sus prodnetos va en 
aumento en los Estados Unidos, y que este pais iiodria producir una 
cantidad casi seis veces mayor que la (pie consume. .V su juicio, el cul¬ 
tivo del arroz en los Estados Unidos proinete inucho para lo futuro, y 
no eiKHientra razdn para que este pais no llegue un dia si exiwrtar can- 
tidsules de dicho grano. Dedica una parte considerable de su opusculo 
SI los m(*todo8 de cultivo que se empleau, il las variedades de arroz (pie 
sc producen, si los terrenos (pie mejor se adaptan si ese cultivo, si los 
obstsiculos que ('*ste .siiele presentar, al sistema de riego y de drensije y 
il otros pantos importantes relsicionados con estsi industrisi. 

Bull. No. 1-10 
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A\ hablar de la cosecha,dice Dr. Knapp que tan luegoesta lista se 
debe proceder a su ifcoleciaon sin perdida de ticinpo, y da nna descrip- 
cibn ininiu;iosa de la nianei a de descascarar^j- prejtarar el grano. A1 

tratar del arioz coino artieulo de aliinentacibn, el Dr. Knapp dice (pie 
es nutritiv’o y digerible, y (pie en los paises (pie lo prodneen se usa en 
vez de patatas y de pan. K1 Dr. Knapp habla tainbii*u de los prodnetos 
del arroz, y recomienda la cana para tbrraje. Terniina su interesante 
intbrnie con iina relacion algo extensa acerca del cultivo del arroz en 
las islas de llawai, las Filiidnas, el Japon, la India, la China y otros 
paises. Su trabajo juueba (pie ha hecho un estudio luot'undo de la 
cuestion, y deberia ser leido por cuantos se interesan en el cultivo de 
este valioso grano. 

FAHIUCACION DK GUANTES EN LOS ESTADOS 
TNI DOS. 

Francia, (pie .sieiupre habia sido considerada conio el centre de la 
industria de guantes, ha descubierto, segiin .se dice en uii artieulo pu- 
blicado en el “ liulletin Mensuel de la Chainbre de Coininerce Fran^'aise 
de New York," que cuenta con uu rival formidable en los Estados 
Unidos. 

La fabricai'ion de guantes continiia haciendo grandes 
e.ste pais, y en la actualidad las fabricas no piieden llenar los jieilidos 

({ue reciben. Solaniente hau podido satisfacer el 80 por ciento de los 
que debiair haber sido entregados en Julio, agosto y septieinbre. y 
todavia estan trabajando para llenarlos. I’arece que hacen falta 
niujeres en las fabricas, piincipalniente ribeteadoras con maipiina. 

Entre las varias clases de guantes que .se hacen en los Estados Unidos, 
la ({lie tiene mas denianda ])or ahora es la conocida (mn el nombre de 
“mocha.’’ Los aineric.anos tienen un .secreto para la i»reparaci(')n de 
estas pieles (lue hasta hoy los europeos no hau podido deseiibrir. Estos 
ultimos no poseen un artieulo tan delgado, suave y flexible. Muchos 
fabricantes ingleses y franceses conipran dichas pieles, ya jireparadas 
y coloradas, en los niercados de America, y (*stas vuelven transforniadas 
en guantes elegantemente airabados. En cuanto a (*sto ultimo, dice el 
artieulo en l eferencia, los franceses tienen todavia la superioridad .sobre 
los americanos. 

El precio de la i>iel de •• mocha” sin curtir es imis elevado en e.ste 
momento que Jaimis lo habia sido. E.stas jiieles se vemlen inmediata 
mente al precio de 7i y 75 centavos cada una, lo cual es un aumento 
de 10b por ciento sobre los precios de 1S08, (pie variaron de .‘U a 10 cen¬ 
tavos. Ya se ban hecho numerosos jicdidos de guantes de “mocha” 
para el otofio de 1900. l^s jirobable (pie la alza en el precio continue,}' 
no nos sorprenderia que pronto estas pieles se estuviesen vendiendo 
a 90 centavos y hasta 1 dolhir cada nna, eosa(pie Jamas .se habia visto. 
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Ks preciso det'ir qiie la protluccion <le “ inochir' se liinita a un millon de 
pielfs aproxiiiiadaiiieiite, y que, a |)esar de la crecieiito deiuanda, es ca.si 

imposible auiiitMitar aqiu'lla. Porotra parte, los franeeses, infjleses y 

aleinane.s, <pie desde liace das ai'ios <*stan liaciendo eiisayos con cste 

ai ticulo, toman nna <-narta parte de la prndnccidnqne antes era destinada 

exclnsivainente a I<)s Ksta<los I'nidos. 

Se observa qne desde liace algnn rieni|M> se estan nsando otravez los 

guantes de pi«-l de 8necia, y los intbrines obtenitlos de tndos los princi- 

pales importadorcs contii nian el lieclio de ijne la deinanda se liace 

general, deinanda qne era inny insigniticante liace tres «') cnatro anos. 

Ksto jaieile exjilicarse jior la escasez de la iiiel de “nioclia,” pnes la de 

Siiei'ia es la qne se le parece unis. 

LA ('ONQIIISTA DHL MUNDO POK LOS KSTADoS 
UNIDOS. 

ESPLENDIDOS TRIUNFOS COMERCIALES DE UN PUEBLO LIBRE Y 

PROGSESIVO. 

(D» l “6>l. Koni?* 

l.a •‘conquista del ninndo por los Estados Unidos,’’ sobre la dial nn 

[lublicista I'ranci s bleu conocido lia escrito nltinianiente en nn periodico 

tie I’aris, parece ser nn asnnto del mas vivo inter(*s en Europa a la bora 

pieseiite. liace poco mas de nn ano tine el (’onde GoLUCllowsKi, 

-Ministro de Eelaciones Exteriores de Austria, ilid en Europa la voz 

tie alarma contra la introdiiccitni en aqnellos niercados de jirtMluctos 

aiiiericanos. En opinitin de atpiel estadista, las na<*iones del Viejo 

Mnndt) deben fonnar nna alianza coniercial contra los Estados Unidos, 

si tpiieren conservar algiinos niercados extraujeros para sn cxceso de 

prodnccidn. Los Estatlos I'nidos, dijoen .snbstancia, estan invadiendo 

totlos los paises tpie liasta lioy se Iiabian considerado, comercialmente 

bublantlo, tribntarios de Inglaterra, Eiancia, Alemania, Austria y el 

resto de Enrojia, y la situacidu exige activa e inmediata atencidn por 

l»arte tie los estadistas tlel Viejo Muntio. Las |ialabras tlel (’tnitle 
(lOLUcnowsK I Inert)!! reprotlncidas ]x)r la prensa de Francia, Alemania. 

Uusia y otros jtaises europeos. It) cual priieba tpie aquel liombre de 

estatlo to(;d nno de lt)s asuntos palpitantes del dia, 

A1 escritor franct^s, sin embargo, le ])arece aun mas grande e inmi- 

iiente el i)eligro de la competencia americana tpie al estadista austriaco. 

No solanienie estan los Estados Unidos tomando posesidn de los me- 

lores mercatlos tie Asia y la America del Siir, tpie liasta aliora habian 

Mill) dominados por Europa, sino tpie esrdn invadienilo a las uaciones 

eiiropeas mismas. El enemigo se encuentra ya a sus puertas. He 

atpii como se expiesa el pnblicista Iranct-s: “en iiienos de diez y oclio 
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iiMos las exportacioiies (le los Ksfiulos Uiiiilo.s se han triplicado. Ya I 
no se trata de una eonqiiista napoleonica del luiindo itor medio de his I 
annas, sino de uiia compiista de los Yankees por medio del trabajo. j 
Los Estados Uuidos pueden arruinar a la Europa comercialmeute de I 
una manera tan efieaz como podrian haeerlo imr medio de las annas.’' ' 
A continuacidu a;;rega: “Los Estados Unidosestan ocasionando una 
i-evolueidn en el equilibrio eeondmieo del mundo, revolucidn que co- 
meuzd en el oriente ii vista y paciencia de la Gran Bretafia, eon la 
introduccidn a los mercados de China y del Japdii de geiieros de algo- 
ddn aiiiericanas, de efectos de cuero, herramientas y motores electrutos 
de los Estados lJuidi»s.” Largo seria euumerar todos los artieulos 
americauos que estau tomaudo el liigar de los europeos eu Asia y aim 
eh los paises de Europa. Si tal cosa se hiciera, eipiivaldria a mencionar 
los principales productos de los Estados Unidos. 

Pero lo (pie naturalmente uuo se preguiita es esto: jcomo puede 
irapedir Europa la conquista comercial del mundo por los Estados 
Unidos? Este pais no solamente posee mas capital que cualquiera 
de los europeos, sino tambieu mas inteligeiicia jiara los negocios y 
mayores recursos. Si continuau existiendo las condiciones mediaiite 
las cuales los Estados LTnidos han obteuido uno de los jmestos mas 
lirominentes en los mercados neutrales del Viejo Mundo y se han sobre- 
puesto a los obstaculos que les ofreciau aranceles de aduanas hostiles 
a sus intereses, iutroducieudo sus productos en las principales plazas 
europeas, esta ventajosa posicidu no solamente se conservara, sino que 
irsi tomando mayor desarrollo. El pensamiento del estadista austriaco 
relative que la Europa i)o<lria uuir.se contra los Estados Unidos no 
paSh de ser uu sueno fantastico. 

ilay eu aquel *'outinente tantos araiu'cles aduaueros y leyes li.scales 
como naciones, y tan imposible seria una union comercial entre ella.s ' 
como una union politica. “No existe una Europa, pero existe una | 
America. Ellconciertoeuropeoesunabroma siniestra.’’ Estas palabras 
de Cuispi, el ex-Primer Ministro de Italia, inmediatameute despues 
de la destruccion de la flota espauola en Manila, cuando muchas per¬ 
sonas timidas eu Europa creian que l*'spana podia ser iiivadida y de 
esta manera el resto del contineute aiuena/.ado, demuestraii que el 
astuto hombre de estado compreudia que era una lociira tratar de 
format uu.i coaliciou europea contra nacidn alguna. Las conquistas 
comerciales de los Estados Unidos sou los triunfos de un luieblo librey 
progresivo, asi como uu espleudido tributo a la benedea iufluencia de 
la democraiua. 
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SISTEMA DE Al)MIXISTRACl()N PROPUESTO PARA 

PUERTO RICO. 

Kl 3 (le enero tie este afio el Senador Joseph B. Forakek inesentd 
al Seiiado de los Fstados Unitios uii proyecto de ley relativ'o a la tdriaa 
do gobienio para la isla de I'uei to Rico. Eu uiclio proyecto se i)roiK)ue 
tpie contimieii eu vigeucia las leyes y reglaineiitos inuiiicipales t|ue 
actualmeute existeu, niientras la Legislatura de la isla no haya dis- 
puesto otra cosa. Segun el iidsiuo bill, el I’residente tendra facultatl 
]>ara nonibrar un gobernador, uu triluinal supremo y siete jefes de 
depaitauientos. Ademas, el Presidente escogera ciuco ciudadauQs de 
la isla, (piieues, asociados al gobernador y a los jefes de los departa- 
meiitos, forinarau la camara alta de la Legislatura insular. La camara 
baja coustara de 3.5 tuieiubros electos ]K>r los ciudadauos de la isla, (|ue, 
seguu este proyecto de ley, pasau a ser ciudadauos de los Estados 
Unidos. Tambieu teudrau dichos ciudadauos la facultad de elegir uu 
delegado al Cougreso de los Estados Unidos, que tomani asiento en el, 
l)ero que no tendra voto. 

Para los efectosjudiciales y legislsitiVOS se dividira la i.sla eu ciuco 
departaiiieutos, y cada uuo tendra su tribunal, con el ui'iinero de magis- 
trados que la legislatura seuale. La ('oustitucibu de los Estados 
Unidos regirii eu la isla y tambieu las leyes, eu cuaiito su aplicaciou 
sea posible. Quedan abolidos los derecbos de exi)ortacibu y se esta- 
blece el libre caiubio eutre la i.sla y los Estados Unitlos. Las luercaucias 
iuti'oducidas a Puerto Rico de otros paises pagaraii los luisiiios derecbos 
(jue pagan cuaudo se iutroduceii a los Estados Unidos. El diuero 
({ue ])roduzcau las adiiauas de Puerto Rico iugresera eu el tesoro de la 
isla, pero lo tjue se recaude eu calidad de reuta iuterua ira a la Tesoreria 
de los Estados Unidos. >Se uombrara uua eoiuisibu coiupuesta de ciuco 
iniembros, dos de los cuales .serau ciudadauos de la isla, para revisar 
las leyes y el sisteiua de i)rocedimieutos judiciales. No se otorgaraii 
fraiiquicias de iiiuguua clase sin la aprobacibu del (lobernador de la 
isla y del Presidente de los EsLulos Uuidos. 

CONGRESO TXTERNACIONAL MARlTDIO. 

l)e conformidad con la resolucibii adoptada eu el septimo Cougreso 
luternacioiial .Maritimo, (pie se reuiiib en Bruselas eu 1898, el octavo 
Cougreso se reunini eu Paris el 28 de julio, y sus sesioues duraraii 
liasta el 3 de agosto de este afio. Habni eu el delegados de Fraucia y 
de los paises extraujeros, de lascauiaras de comercio, de las ciiidades, 
de las sociedades uuiritiiuas y de reiuol<iue, y de las couipauias de 
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feiTocarril y de transjxH tos. Tainbirn seraii admitidos aquellos indi- 
vidiious qne antes de la inaii^ui'aci«'>n del Coiijfieso luanitiesteu su 
devseo de asistir a el. Las invitaciones lian sido enviadas por los 
Sefiores (L Masson y P. Holtz, Presidente el piiinero de la Camara 
de Coinereio de Pan's, e Inspector (leneral de Pnentes yCannnosel 
sejiundo. l-lstos caballeros se liallan al treiite de nna <:ran eomisii'in de 
distingiiidos eindadanus Iranceses, a cnyo ('argu esta el asuntu. 

COSTA laCA. 

* PROGRESO INDUSTRIAL EN 1098 Y 1899. 

El Honorable William L. Mkimiv, ICnviado ICxtraordinario y Mi- 
nistro Plenipoteneiario de los Estados Unidos ante los (iobiernos de 
Costa Kica, Nicarafrna y el Salvador, lia enviado al I >epartainento de 
Estado en Washington, iin inlbrnie sobre la eondicion industrial del 
l»riniero de estos tres paises, en el eiial se expresa asi: 

“La poblaeitni de t’osta Pica, segnn el censo de IStH, era de 1L'0,.')(MI 
liabitante.s. En ISllo habia anmentado a “4S,r>(K), y en la actnalidad es 
aproximadainente de 27.'),0<K(. Liis iin[)ortaei<»nes y expiirtaeiones de la 
repnblica durante el ano eeonoinieo (pie terinino el .‘U de inar/.o de 
KSDb, fneron eoino signe: 

Iiii]ioi'ta<M(>nes, valor (mi uro. $t. 2r>8. H;H!. (VI 

l•',xJ)o^tacioIu•s, valor «-ii oro. triD, 21S. jO 

“Las exportaeiones .se dividieron de esta nianera: • 

Caf.'-. -tl, 20!t. ."Milt. 15 

Mauaiiuri. 5*23,0!K). 26 
.Maderas y ralo.-i dr tiiiie. 34.">, tItll.lU 

.Mftalrs preciosos. 48,788.30 

Exportarioiirs divrisas. 132,331.81 

“Las imivortaeiones en el ano ile IS'.lS se dividieron eomo signe: de 
los Estados Pnidos 14..S() por eiento; de Inglaterra P.Mil por ciento; 
de Aleinania Id.dl por ciento: de otros paises iM>r ciento. 

“‘En los primeros cnatro ineses de IS'.lb la proporcit»n de las iinporta- 
clones de los Estados Unitjos liabia alcanzado si lJ7.2.‘i por ciento, debido 
principabnente si las faeilidades de transportacidn ivor vsipor, aniH|ue 
es poco ssitisfactorio el obseivsir que esisi todas Isis embsircaciones 
emplesidas en este meciente tialieo fneron extrsiujera.s. Los articnlos 
insis iniportantes introdncidos de los Estados Unidos fneron liariitsi, 
nni(|uinaria, aceites, sdainbre, alsiinbre para cercas, tnbos de bierro y 
niueble.s. La importaeion de indisinas y driles de silgod(in aniericanos 
tambien siumenta rsipidamente. Del i-sife qne se exportd. r>(» |)or 
ciento fue si Inglaterra, 2(1 por ciento si los Estados Unidos, 1(» juvr 
ciento si Aleinania, y 4 por cienti* si otras partes. Conn* las dos terceras 
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partes (U* los baiiaiios exporta^los lueroii s'l Nueva Orleans, y una tercera 
parte a los puertos rte la costa Atlantica de los Kstados rnidos. 

‘‘El Ferrocarril de (’osta Kica, de Puerto Liiiidn a Alajuela, que pasa 
por Sail .lose y oti as eiiidades de la repi'iblica y (lue tieue varios raiiiales, 
iiiide I.’ITA iiiillas. Eii el afio de 18!>8 trans|K)rtod(H,P.)8 pasajeros y eoiuo 
Hitt,(10(1 toiieladas de ear^a. De las ae.eiones de este ferrottarril el Go- 
biei iio posee por valor »le uiios *400,(MMt, oro, y el resto es propiedad 
iii^losa. Esta imiy bieii coiistruido con material importado de Ingla- 
terra. Los durinientes son de liierro y practicaniente iudestructibles. 
El Ferrocarril del i'acilico cubrira una distancia de .■>8.8 inillas, de San 
JoS('‘ ill proyetdado piierto de Tivives, en la bo<*a del (lollb «le Nieoya. 
Lo estan eonstrnyendo eontratistas ainericanos por cuenta del Gobier- 
no, eon material traido de los Estados Fnidos, exeepto los durinientes. 
Nueve niillas estan ya terminadas; 2o niveladas; .‘i.8 parcialmente nive- 
ladas. y lM ann no ban sido comenzadas. Hay en uso alioraen el t'erro- 
carril una locomotora, con madera iMir combustible, y muclios carrosde 
lilatatbrma importados de los Estados I'nidos. En ambos ferrocarriles 
la entrevia es de tres jiii^ses y seis pnlpulas. 

“ El ferrocarril de Limon al interior, despin‘*s de atravesar una exten¬ 
sion eomo de 10 inillas en un terreiio sembrado de bananos, asciende 
ra]>idamente y pasa por la cindad de Cartago a r),0(H) pies de elevacidn. 
San .lose, la capital, esta ii 3.8(10 pies sobre el nivel del mar, y, en 
consemieneia. ipieda en el declive del Pacitico. Este ferrocarril lia 
costado muclio y pasa ]i<>i' nn terreno montanoso, lleno de belle/as 
natnrales. De San .losi* al Pacitico el feriwarril coiistruido por los 
americanos atravesera una ref'ion montanosa en la mitad de su exten¬ 
sion, llegando despues al Pacitico ]>or nna iiendiente comiiarativamente 
fiicil, pues el maximo es de -.1 jier ciento. Ambos ferrocarriles tienen 
neccsariamente nmcbas curvas. 

“Debe tenerse jiresente que las regiones montanosas de la Anu-rica 
Central no S4>n iiridas eomo las .Montanas Hoiiuenas (Pocky Mountains^ 
y Sierra Nevada en los E.stados Unidos. La caida de agua es general- 
iiiente considerable en ('osta Pica. Las montanas e.stan cubiertas de 
vegetai'iou y de rica tierra vegetal, e.\cept«» en la cima. Hay nume- 
rosos rios (pie corren en todas direcciones, los cuales {Hidrian nsarse 
para la prcKluccii'm de fuerza motriz elcctrica |M)r la rapidez de su co- 
rriente. Esi*.ste un liermoso pais, cuyas regiones elevadas gozan de un 
clima saludable. El interior se adapta es])ecialmente para el cultivode 
caft'*, (pie se vende en los mercados de Europa :i nn precio mas alto (pie 
el del Brasil. El litoral del Atlantico es mny aparente para la ininluc- 
cmn de bananos de excelente calidad. Estos dos articulos son los dos 
principales iiroductos del jiais. La prodiiccb'm del ultimo aiimenta 
rapidamente. pero con motivo del bajo precio del cate, no ofrece aliciente 
su cnltivo, aninpie si el hacendado se encnentra libre de liiinitecas, 
t(Mlavia puede obtener una ganancia (tonsiderabb'. 

“Costa Kica necesita aumentar la variedad de sus priMluctos, y este 
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es uu puiito que aliora ocupa la ateiH‘i»»ii »U*1 Gobienio y de los agri- 
cultores. K1 pais pneiU* prodiuar rxcelente cacao, goina elastica y toda 
clase de friitas tropicales para la cxiM)rtacii)u. Eii la parte iioroeste de 
la republica bay iiiagniticos terrenes i)ara la cn'a <le ganado vacuno. La 
republica no protlnce actnalinente tmlo el (pte consume. En las mon- 
tanas, mas alia de la altura doude crece el cab'*, se imdn'an criar <-abras 
de Angora. En el interior de la I'epiiblica existen valiosas minas de 
oro y cobre, a cuya explotacion se lia dado ])rincipio nltimamente con 
capital iugb'‘S y americano. 

••Costa Rica tiene excelentes baliias en el I’acUco, siendo de notar, 
entre otras, la de Salinas, Puerto Culebra y los puertos en el tioll'o de 
Nicoya. En la actualidad el linico puerto en el litoral del I’acitico 
adonde arriban coii tVecueucia buques extranjeros, es Pnntarenas, 
ciudad que esta unida por ferrocarril con cl jmeblo de Esparta, que 
queda 15 millas al interior, y de donde jiarte uua bueiia carretera que 
conduce a San dose. Al lado del Atlantico el linico puerto digiio de 
scr mencionado es Liradii, doude el Gobienio esta liaciendo considera¬ 
bles gastos jiara mejorar la bahia y establecer un luien sistema sani- 
tario. llasta boy se ba gastado la sunia de ?<7G5.0!>.S, oro, la ctial ba 
sido pagado de esta manera: la mitad en diuero efectivo y la oira 
mitad en bouos que no devengau intereses. Los trabajos estan bajo la 
direccioii de uii coutratista americauo. Cuando la obra estc terminada, 
Liiiidu sera uno de los puertos imis sanos de la America Central. 

‘•Como no liay suficientes muelles, la compahia de ferrocarril esta 
coiistruyendo uno de acero, al (pie podran atracar las embarcacioncs de 
mayor calado. Siempre se encuentra eu este puerto uiia pequena 
cantidad de combustible. La compania de ferrocarril man tiene una 
lirovisU'ui de carbi'm ingb*s eu bloques comprimidos para el servicio de 
sii linea y para vaimres. La poblacii'm tiene excelente agua potable 
(pie se trad de las colinas inmediatas por medio de una cancria de 
bierro. 

•‘Cada mes began al puerto de Liim'ui lid vapores (pie lo poneii en 
comunicacion con los Estados Unidos, Europa, el litoral americano 
sobre el mar Caribe y las Antillas. De oebo si diez vapores correos, 
americanos, ingleses y cbilenos, tocan mensualniente eu Piintsiienas, 
ademsis de otras embarcacioues de vapor y de vela. Estas liltiimis se 
emjilean principalmente para la exportacuin si liuropa de maderas de 
ebanisteria, palos de tinte, minerales, cueros, etc. 

“Cua de las ventajas de que Costa Rica goza sobre las otrsis repii- 
blicas bispanoamericanas es el beebo de (pie su suelo estsi en gran psirte 
dividido entre pequenos bacendados que residen en sus propias tineas, y 
(pie, en su calidad de productores, estiin interesados eu la conservaciiin 
de la paz. La fuerza vital del jiais estsi en el jnieblo, (pie es industrioso, 
bonrado y enemigo de revoliiciones y disturbios politicos. Si se con 
sidera <pie el sirea de la republica es muy pequena y (pie la jioblacioii 
es msis iieipiena todavia, Costa Rica tiene razi'ui de congratularse 
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l)or su progreso. Lo unico <ine so iiecesita es quo so dii priiicipio si 

la coiistniccidn dol canal iiiteroceauiuo para quo clla y su hcnuaua, la 

repi'iblica do Nicaragua, pais tainbicn do grandes riquo/.as iiaturales, 

80 encuontron situadas on el cainino real del coinercio del mundo. 

Ciiando esto suceda ainbas rcpublicas avauzarau rapidameute y con 

seguridad i)or la senda del bicnestar y do la prosperidad.’’ 

A1 referirse a esto iufonne, cl Senor 1 )on .loAyriN 13. Calvo, Enviado 

Extraordinario y Ministro ricnipotcnciario do Costa iliea on los Esta- 

(los Cnidos, dice (jue, a su juicio, cl licclio do quo los giros si la vista 

sobre Nueva York ban bajado ilcl ISO jsor ciento al 130 por ciento, con 

tondcncia ii bajar insis, es digno do ser notado. Segun cl, esto se 

slebe principalinciite si la cantidad do oro quo bsiy cn reserva y si las 

otras iiicdidas ]»rcpariitorios que se ban ad«>ptado para cl cstsiblecimionto 

del patron de oro, debiendo cfectuarse la convcrsitui si tines del sino do 

llKKt. 

KSTADOS FNIDOS. 

COMERCIO CON LA AMERICA LATINA. 

RELACION DE LAS IMPOUTAnONES. 

En la psigina aparcoe l;i I'lltiina ndsicion del coinercio entre los 

Estiidos U nidos y la America Isitiua, tornado do la compilacidn liecba i)or 

la Olicina da Estadisticadel Departainentode llaciendado los Estados 

Unidos. Estos datos so reticren al valor del coinercio sirriba incncioniulo. 

La cstadistica correspondo al nies de noviembre de 1S90, coinparada con 

la del iiies correspondiente del afio anterior, y tainbicn comprende los 

datos referentes ii los once incses quetcrininaron en noviembre de 1899, 

coin parados con igual periodo de 1898. Dcbe cxplicarse que lascsta- 

distiesis de las iinportacioncs y exportaeioncs de las diversas sidlianas 

referentes si un nies cuabpiiera, no ce reciben en cl Departamento de 

Usicienda lisista el 20 del proximo mes, necesitandose silgun tieiuiK) i>ara 

su compilacidn c impresidn, de suerte luie los datos estsidisticos corres- 

IMMidientes al mes de noviembre, i»or ejemplo, no se luiblican sino en 

enero. 

COMERCIO EXTERIOR EN NOVIEMBRE 

La Oticinsi de Estadistica del Depsirtamento de Ilacienda termind el 

27 de diciembre los cusidros demostrativos de las exportaeioncs e impor- 
taeiones dursinte el mes de noviembre. Tor el resunien sinexo a diclios 
cuadros se ve que el coinercio exterior dui'ante diclio mes, comparailo 

con el de noviembre del ano anterior, liic, dividido en grandes clases, 

como sigue: 
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IMl*OKTA<U»XKS. 

ArtK'uIiis lie aliiiirntarii'm y aniiualos riroa.. 
Arlirulim eu estailo rru<l« jiara iii<lu»tri::s n.iriunali'a.. 
Arti<'iilos iiiauiifartiirailiis ]>ara uan i-ii laa iinra iiicoaiiicaH.. 
Articiilim iiiaiiiifai'tiirailoa y liatos jiara cl cuiiMiiiio. 
ArticiiUm <1« lu,jo. 

Iiii]Mir;acioiica totalca. 

T.iiito jHir cieiito dc iiiiportacioiica lilirca lU- iliTci Im. 

189)«. 181)9. 

.«lj,05T,7li8 ' 
16,707,452 I 
4.910,2:17 I 
8. liOl.aTti I 
7,0.VJ. 99.'> 

52. 096 .M’lO 

»17,260, :;29 
26,064.181 

8.1817, liaO 
9,704.402 
8, 924.979 

70,022.074 

42.48 44.70 
I 

KXl-t»:;TArinNK-4. 

I'i'inIik t<i.s ajji icola.'^. 
I ■ I'<h1 iictos lie la.8 tiia ii ii lint uraa. 
rroduclos (le las miiiaa... 
1‘riHlllctllS «lc Ins llO.'.<|IICS. 
I’roiluotns lie las pcsi|ucrias. 

I’riHliicloa varins. 

Tntal lie Ins priMliii'tns ii.iciniiales exiinrlailns. 
r.fectos e vlraiijerns ri«\|iiirlailiis. 

Expnrlaciniu's tntales . 

$"4,911,(vtl ♦80.1819.161 
26,471,141 . a:i. 584. 546 
2,2)0,678 2. 491.845 
2,827,804 < 3,71U.61U 

951.128 827.618 
47, .540 122,036 

127.487.547 121.805,816 
2. 853 1,949,600 

129,797,965 . 123,755.416 

ADQUISICION RBCIENTE DE UNA ISLA—TUTUILA. 

l)e coiiformitliul con cl iiucvo tnitailo rolativo :'i Samoa, line fui^ 

liniuulo eu Wsisliiiij'ton el 2 ile dicieiiibie ilel afio proximo pasado eiitre 

los Estados Uiiidos, la (Iran Bretana y Alemaiiia, el primero de estos 

paises eiitra eii imsesii'm de alfruua.s pequerias i.sla.s (pie (luedan b.'Ml 

millas al sur del I'.cuador, eii el occ-aiio Pacilico. Estas islas .son 

Tutuila, Ofoo, Oloseiipi y Manila. La mas imiiortante de ellas I's 

Tntnila, (pie (is la menos conocida de las tres islas priucijiales (pie 

rorman el {iniiu) geiieralmeiite designado con el nombre de Samoa, y la 

dial (pieda como .‘jO millas al siireste de las otras do.s—Savaii y Epolii— 

qiie, en virtiid del mismo ti atado, jia.sau a ser c(donias de Alemania. 

La isla de Tutuila tiene como 18 millas de largo y como de audio, 

segun Mr. II. L. LrsK, (pie la lia visitado. Los misioneros <pie rcsideii 

alii calculan rpie su poblaciiui es de poco miis de liabitante.s. (.’asi 

todas las aldeas en (pie viven los naturales estan eerca de la costa 

septentrional, enfrente de Epolii. El a.specto gi'aei al de Tutuila, como 

el de casi todas las tierras volcauicas, es muy licrmoso. A partir de la 

costa el terreno se levanta a una altura de 000 a 1,000 pies. En los 

declives hay bosipies muy espesos. aiiinpie los arboles no son de gran 

tamano. 

En la parte .sepbMitrioiial de la isla el terreno desciende en una 

pendiente mas d menos rapida, en la cual se encuentran grandes 

valles y arroyos; pero en la jiarte meridional, especialuiente eerca de la 

extremidad oriental de la isla, la costa es muy escarpada. A(pii es 

donde se encuentra la Bahia de I’ago I’ago, <pie es la mejor y mas segura 

en todo el grupo de Samoa. Ks e.sta baliia ca.si circular y de gran exteu- 

sion. Estii rodeada de colinas y .su entrada es muy augosta. Es el 
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uuiro piuM to »*n grupo tie Samoa tloiide las embarcacioiies pueden 

permaiiecer aiu-ladas <luraiite un liuracaii. Se asegura que todos los 

buques de guerra de los Estados Unidos podrian aiielar a uu inismo 

tiemiK) eii aqmdlas agiias. Durante quince auos Pago Pago ha sido iiiia 

estacidn carbouera que el (lobienio tie los Estados Enidos arrendd de 

uuo de losjefesdel pais, pero solaniente a largos iiitervalos fue visitada 

esa bahia [str bareos de guerra. 

Los protluctos de la isla st»u liinitados. En toda la costa se eiieueii- 

traii ctteos, cuyo fruto se e\porta eii petpieuas eaiitidades. Los iiaraii- 

jos adtpiieren grandes diinensioiies. La iiue/ luoscada, la mtintnta 

(irundimca, tpie itroduce el sagu de Jamaica, el jeiigibre y la pina se 

oiicueiitraji i>or todas partes. Los iiaturales viven eii chozas heeliasth* 

casearas de lirboles y de i»aja y trabajaii iiiuy ]>oco, jtorqiie la prodiga 

iiaturaleza les tla en abunilancia todo lo tpie neeesitan. 

EDIFICIO DE MAQUINARIA EN LA EXPOSICION DE PARIS. 

En el mes de novieinbre pn'txiino pasatlo se retnitid dt‘ los talleres de 

la Ilerliu Iron IJridge Company, tpie .se Italian en East IJerlin, Cininecti- 

cut, una gran eantidad de piezas de construccidn eonsiginida til Cttini- 

sionado de los Estados Unidos en la E.xposieidii de Paris. Estas piezas 

do acero Viin a servir jtara la itrmaztht del etlitieio de iniit]uiiiaria 

tine se va :i eonstruir en Paris para nso excln.sivo, durante la Exptt.si- 

eion, de los ciudadantts de los Estados Unidos que exliiban matpiinas 

para trabajos en liierro y en madera. El edifieitt tendra jties de 

largo y 77 de aneho. Sera heelio de productos de los Estados Unidos, 

llevados en transitortes aniericanos, y sera constrnido por meeanicits de 

este pills t|ue con tal objeetoiran a T’aris. Totlo el euilicio, incluyendo 

la niiitpiinariii y euanto imis se encuentre dentro de el, sera una exhibi- 

eion de los Estados Unidos, y alii st* expondra maquinaria iimericana 

t'uncionando, eon todos los aparatos modernos, inelnyentht grnas loco¬ 
mobiles, .soportes colgantes. niotores eleetrico.s, iiparatos de triisinisii'ui 

de Inerza, etc. 

MUSEO DE ANTIGtiEDADES D3 MEXICO Y LA AMERICA CENTRAL 

Se anuncia tpie el Museo de llistoria Niitural de la eindatl tie Xueva 

York tiena aliora en exbibieidii, en el salon denominatlo Mexican Hall, 

la coleceidn mas jiertecta de objetos relacioiiiolos con la antigna civi- 

lizaciihi de Mexico y la Aim'-rica Central. Se Inin neeesitado anos para 

tbnnar esta coleccidn, y dos expetliciones fiieron enviadas con el objetb 

especial de recoger diclios objetos, eiitre los cuales hay copias de los 

monuinentos y edilicios de Yucatan, (luateinala y otros Ingares. Algii 

nas de estas copiiis son de gran tamano y mny intere.santes. La colec- 

cion contiene tainbiihi iinitaciones litogralicas de manuscritosen lengiia 

mexicana y maya, tpre fiieron llevados a Eiiropa por los espaholes. 

Estos nianiiscritos fiieron descubiertos y coi>iiitlos por el Duipie de Lou- 

bat, a siis expensas, y por priinera v’cz se encuentran reunidos en un 

higar donde imcdtui ser estuditulos. 
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ESTADO DE LAS COSECHAS. 

Segun t*l boletiii publicada i)or el Departamento de Agricultura el 
3 del coiTieiite, la condieibii de la coseclia do trigo en el iiies de dieieiii- 
bre era eoiiio signer “el tieiu]>o fue generalnieiite favorable durante el 
mes para el trigo de iuvierno, segun se deja ver por los inforines reci- 
bidos de la mayor i^arte de los estados. Las sementeras se ban desa 
rrollado inuy bien y i)rometen nmelio, excepto en el estado de Mieliigan 
y en algunas partes del estado de Ohio. Kn el primero de estos dos 
estados el trigo no se desarrolld satisfactorianiente, y en el segundo 
tampoeo estilen buenas condiciones para el invierno.” Se teme (pie lo 
erudo de la estaeidii a lines de dieiembre y a principios de enero, haya 
eausado algun dano a las sementeras quo no estaban protegidas por la 
nieve, prineii>almente en algunas partes de I’ennsylvauia, Maryland, 
Ohio, Indiana 6 Illinois,al mismo tieinpo que las beladas, alternando eon 
el deshielo, daban resultados desfavorables para las cosecbas en West 
Virginia y Missouri. En los estados de la eosta del Pacifleo las semen- 
teras se encuentran en exeelentes eondieiones. Se reeibieron inlbrmes 
de que la mosea conoeida cou el nombre de llenHian Jly, babia I'ausado 
algiin dano, jiero este fue iusigniticante fuera de Michigan, Pennsyl¬ 
vania y Tennessee. 

LA INDUSTRIA DE SEDA EN NEW JERSET. 

El .Tefe de la Oticina de Estadistica del estado de New Jersey ha 
compilado informes esi>eciales relatives .4 la industria de seda. llay 
imis de $110,(K)(),(MK) invertidos en ella y el nuinei o de fabricas es mayor 
(jue en lo pasado. El valor de lo que estas idtiinas producen es doble 
mayor (jue lo era baee <liez anos, a pesar del becbo de baberse fundado 
durante dieiio periodo, fabricas de ese articulo en otros estados. El 
inimero de empleados ba aumentado ciento por ciento, pues en 1S80 
era de 12,o00y en 181(9 pasaba de 26,000. Durante el iiltimo ano los 
operarios reeibieron salarios por valor de $10,650,789, y como 9,0(K) re- 
cibieron $10 a la semana d mas. De las personas empleadas en dicbas 
fabricas en 1890, 52 por ciento eran innjeres y 48 por ciento bombres. 
El ai'io pasado 45 por ciento fueron mujeres y 55 por ciento bombres. 
El valor de los gcneros pi oducidos en 1899 fud de $42,570,690. En la 
actnalidad las inejores clases de gcneros de seda se fabri(;au en el estarlo 
de New Jersey. 

VENTAS DE CAFE EN EL MERCADO DE NUEVA TOR*. 

Las ventas totales de cafe en el raercado de Nueva York durante el 
ano de 1899, fueron de 4,420,000 sacos, contra 4,213,000 sacos en 1898 y 
4,028,250 sacos en 1897. El aumento en este afio sobre el pasado ba 
sido de 207,000 sacos. El precio mas alto que se i>agd por »;afe de Kio 
No. 7, entregado de presente, fue de 7 centavos por libra en el mes de 
noviembre, y el imis bajo fue de 5-,^- centavos en septiembre. El pie- 
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cio iiiiis alto por entrejias futuras oourrio en diciembre, euandu se pagd 
]H)i' cantidades (|ue deben ser eiitregadas en octiibre de 1900, a razdn de 
(J.OT) centavos jM)r libra. El precio ni.i,8 bajo jwr entregas futuras ocurrid 
cu septiembre, liabidndose paga<lo 4.10 centavos la libra por cafe que lia 
(le eutregarse en octubre de este ano. 

EXPOSITORES AMERICANOS EN PARIS. 

El Comisionado General de los Estados rnidos a la Exposicidn de 
Paris, Mr. Peck, ha publicado una lista de los principales ex(K)sitoi'es 
ainericanos que ban acei>tado el espacio (luc les ba sido asignado. La 
lista contiene 1,095 nombres de iHjrsonas, casas de comercio y coriwra- 
ciones, pero no bguran en ella los de expositores de pro<luctos agricolas 
y minerales 6 de obras literarias y cieiitificas, bellas artea, etc. Una 
lista de esta clase deberia contener coino 7,(M)0 nombres. En el catalogo 
olicial que se estd preparando aparecerst una lista completa dividida en 
grupos y clases. 

FAliSIFICACl6N DE MARCAS DE FABRICA. 

Varies fabricantes de Xueva Inglaterra estdn tratando de averiguar 
(liuenes son las personas que ban introducidoen los mercados sudanieri- 
canos una imitacidn de sus tranelas. iSe dice tainbien que articulos de 
otra clase ban sido iinitados por inanufactureros europeos que los eiivian 
pi'incipalniente (i los mercados de la Am»'*rica del Sur y del Oriente. 

K1 asunto en cuestidn fue puesto en conociiuiento de los represen- 
tantes de un fabricantc de los Estados Unidos por un corresponsal en 
Valparaiso. Este ultimo conocia los productos de la fabrica y le caus('> 
8ori>n*8a la deterioracidn de los efectos que llevaban su nombre. A1 
exaininarlos, observe que se babian becho ligeras alteraciones en la 
manera de escribir algunas de las palabras en el marbete, a fin de evitar 
una acusacidn iM>r fraude, alteracidn (jne no {Kalian {)ercibir las personas 
que no conocian el idionia ingles. 

Se esta tratando con diligencia de .averiguar quienesson los falsificii- 
dores y ya se ba descubiertoque las franelas falsificadas fueron becbas 
eu Europa. 

Uace algunos anos varies de los consoles ainericanos en Eiiroiia 
llainaron la atencion del Gobierno de Washington a procedimientos 
(le esta misnia clase. El asunto de que abora se trata {luede asuinir 
un caracter iuternacional. 

producci6n de azt^car en hawai. 

Un un informe que Mr. Harold Sewall, ex-Ministro de los Estados 
Unidos en Hawai, dirigio de Honolulu al Deiiartamento de Estado, dice 
que la pimluccion total de aziicar eu aquellas islas durante la estacicui 
de 1899, fue de 304,603 tonel.adas, <) sea 50,(MX) toneladas en exceso de 
la cantidad calculada por el ctdebre estadista aleman Light. 
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Liis iiii|i()i'tiUMones eii la isla durante el afio de 1890. reju’esentaron un 
valor de 1 6 sea uii aiiinento de 85,973,75.4 sobre las del afio 
jueeedeiite. 

RECLAMACI6n contra MEXICO DECLARADA SIN FUNDAMENTO 

K1 11 de dieiembre de 1S9;» el Tribunal Supremo tie los Estados 
i’nidos eoiitirmo la seiiteiieia del Tribunal de lleelaiuaeiones en el 
asunto de La Abra Silvt'r Mining Company contra la repubhea de 
.Mexico. En diclia senteneia se declara (pie la reclamacion, que as- 
ciende comoa 84.90(1,0(10, es li audulenta e int'undada. 

La senteneia del Tribunal Supremo fue leula nor el Mafjistrado 
Harlan. En ella se dice, entre otras cosas. que la reclamacion, tal 
como fue presentada al principio en 1870 a laf'otnision «le Keclaina- 
ciones entre los Estados i'nidos y Mexico, era por valor de 8l,950,0(K), 
pero ([ue unis tarde fu-* elevada a la suma de .‘?3,9i»i;,ooo. Se basaba 
esta reclamacion en los dan<ts (pie .se alejiaba iiabia sufriilo La Abra 
Company a manos de autorida<les mexicanas, mientras llevaba ade- 
lante sus trabajos en el estado de Durango, danos que se estimaban eu 
la cantidad referiila. 

La Comision, de aeiierdo con lo resuelto por el tereero en discorditi, 
Sir Edward Thornton, concedid a los reclamantes la suma de 8()8.3,. 
011. Cuando ya 8<‘ Labia ]tagado una parte de esta cantiilad al Gobierno 
de los Estados I'nidos i>ara La Abra Company, el Gobierno mexicano 
llamo la atencidn del l)ei)artamento de Estado al heclio de(iue existiaii 
nuevas pruebas para demostrar que la reclamacion era fraudulenta. 
Despues de varies procedimientos, el Con;:reso dicto una ley en 189J 
autorizando al Tribunal <le Keclamaciones para (pie liici(*.se una investi- 
gacion del caso, que tendie.se especialmente a averiguar si la reclamacii'm 
era fraudulenta o no y si estaba apoyada por declaraciones falsas. Este 
Tribunal de.scubrio (jue la reclamacion era fraudulenta. 

I.a senteneia del Tribunal de Eeclamaciones fui* ratiticada por cl 
Tribunal Supremo. Este ultimo dicte en su senteneia, <pie las jiruebas 
obtenidas deinuestran cpie toda la liistoria de las perdidas sufridas a 
conseeuencia de abusos cometidos por las autoridades mexicanas, es 
improbable e infundada. y (jiie, aumpie la compania estaba tpiebrada, 
esto no se debia ii accion alguna de los enqileados del Gobierno de 
Mi'xico. Como resultado de esta senteneia se suspenderan los pages a 
los reclamantes. 

Al emitir su resolucii'ui .sobre el caso, el Tribunal Supremo agregc) 
incidentalmente <pie la firma del Eresidente de la repiiblica puesta al 
pie de un iu7/ durante el receso del Congre.so. con tal (pie eso se hubiese 
hecho dentro de los diez dias constitucionales. bastaba para dar fuerza 
de ley a dicho bill, como si aipiel alto ('uerpo estuviera en sesi(»n. 

Esta ultima resoluci(')n fu(* eraitida iionpiese Labia tratado de atacar 
la constitucionalidad de la ley de 189lf, autorizando al Tribunal de 
Keclamaciones a Lacer la antediclia inve.stigacion, ley (pie fin* ratiticada 
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durante el receso de Navidad de 1892-B3. El Tribunal declare que el 
reqnisito eseneial era que el I’resideiite firiiiaru un bill, y que no tenia 
iniitortainna el lieclio «le (jiie la lirina fuese puesta durante el receso del 
Coiifireso d enando este estaba en sesidn, con tal (|ue ello se liiciese 
(lentro de los diez <lias concedidos al Ejecutivo. Sin einbarfio. la reso- 
Iiicidn sobre el panto no abrazd la cuestion de la lejralidad de la latiti- 
iiicion ejccutiva despues de que el Con;rreso hnbiese cerrado detiniti- 
viimente sus .>;csionc8. jiorqne acerca de esto idtiino no se jnesentd objec- 
uidn alguna. 

NUEVO REGLAMENTO DE OIROS POSTALES. 

El - de enero conienzaron a regir en 1«)8 Estados Unidos tres dife- 
reutes tarit'as «lc giros postales internacionales. La priinera se reriere a 
los giros ])agadcros en Cuba y en Puerto liico. La seguinla es de 
precios espcciales para giros jaigaderos en Mc.xico. Laterceracontiene 
los preciirs internacionales ordinarios, tales coino ban sido publicados 
eu las leyes y reglanientos postales. La segunda tarifa, (pie es nueva, 
fu»'- lieclia inediante una convenci('»n celebrada en setieinbre priixiino 
pasado, en la (pie se autoriza el cainbio dirccto de giros postales con la 
repi'iblica de Mc.xico. La olicina de correos de Lareib*. Texas, funcio- 
iiani en adelantc coino oUcina de cainbio internacional (tor |)artedelos 
K.stados Unidos, y la oticina de Nuevo Laredo de.seinpenara la inisnia 
t'uiicidn eu lo (pie se relaciona a ]\l(‘xico. La cantidad por ipie se gire 
en los Estados Unidos debt' cxpresarsc t'li inoneda aniericana, y aipudla 
jKir que se gire en .Mexico en inoneda ine.xicana. 

CUBA EN LA EXPOSICI6n DB PARIS DE 1900. 

El Sefior Demetrio Albertint ha sido nonibrado Secretario de 
la Coinisi(')n (pie tendra a su cargo la e.x!iibici('in de Uiiba en la Exihv 
sicion de Pan's de llMMi. Se ha asignad(» a dicho caballero un siieldo 
(le Al'oO pe.sos al ines. El Secretario de la (Jnerra de los Estados 
Unidos ha sefialado ]>aia los gastos de la exhibicion, cantidad 
fjiie dcbe toniarse de las rentas <k* t'uba. 

IMPORTANTE CONTRATO DE MADERAS. 

El ]*eri('»(lic() de Londres “Tenders and Uontracts," corres^Mindiente 
al I'J de dicienibre de 1899, corrobora lo (pie hltiiuainente dijo el “New 
York Sun ” relativainente a un contrato (pie se ct'lebn'i eiitre el Gobierno 
hritiiiiico y una casa de licanniont, Texas, con objeto de jn-oveer al pri- 
mero de 509,(MM»,(MI9 pies de niadera de pino. Al hablar de este asiinto, 
I'l uiencioiiado jierhidico se exiiresa asi: 

“ Al ])ri!ici]ii(> la inagnitiid del contrato iinpidii'iqiie se diera creditosi 
la iioticia. ponpie ]»ara transportar seinejantecantidad habria necesidad 
(le despachar todos losdias durante dos anos un biupie (pie pndiera 
llevar HXI.O'.IO pies de niadera. v jiara esto seria ineiicster cmplear cons- 
taiiteniente durante esc periodo una tlota dc cien barcos. Sin embargo, 
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la iioticia parece ser cierta. contrato se inantuvo secreto inientras 
se efectuabaii arreglos cou otras casas, y hoy (jiie estti termiiuMlo liay 
veinte asen-aderos t'uiicioiiando a lin de darle cuini)liiniento. Cada uiio 
de ellos asierra 40,0(K) pies de madera al di'a. Diclia inadera esta 
destinada al ferrocarril (jue Mr. Cecil Rhodes tiene en proyeetoy 
que iia del (’airo al Cabo de Uueiia Ksperanza. La inay(»r parte de lo:< 
eiubar<iues se hara en el puerto de Sabine, Te.\as.” 

PRODUCTOS MINERALES DEL ESTADO DE MICHIGAN. 

Mr. GEORfxE A. Newell, Coiniaionado <le Minas del estado de 
Michigan, dice, en sn inforine annal correspondiente a ISltS y pnblicado 
en 189Jt, lo siguiente: ‘‘ A fin de dar una idea clara de la cantidad de 
minerales qiie el estado de Michigan ha producido durante el ano, me 
permito inanifestar que si todo el ndneral de hierro producido I'uera 
convertido en rieles de un peso «le 50 libras el pie, se i)odria con ellos 
darle una vez y media la vuelta al niundo, y que si el cobre extraidode 
las minas fnera ti ansforinado en alainbre de teletbno No. 12, se podrhi 
cou el darle la vuelta al inundo 20!, veces. Adeinas, si los barriles de 
sal fabricados en Michigan en 1808 fneron jmestos en tila, cubririan una 
extension no interruinpida de 1,.500 inillas. Considero que el precio 
de inercado de los minerales producidos en el estado durante el ano 
es de *38,825,000. De esta cantidad el mineral de hierro representa 
818,450,817, el cobre 810,834,070, y la sal 82,080,272.” 

RE5ERVA DE TERRENOS EN HAWAI. 

El Presidente ha dictado una orden relativa a (pie siete acres de te¬ 
rrene, i>oco mas d menos, pertenecientes a la reserva del (lobierno qne 
queda al este <le “ Punch Howl,” en la isla de Oahu, sean destinados 
como sitio para un hospital maritimo de los Estatlos Unidos, que se va 
d construir para el puerto de Honolulu. 

CENSO DE LAS ANTILLAS. 

El Cuartel .Mae.stro (leneral Ludington recibio aviso de (pie el 

transjmrte McPherson zarp('> el lunes de (.'ienfuegos y que en el vienen 
todos los dates referentes al censo de Cuba y al de Puerto Rico. 

COMISION DE NEGOCIOS INSULARES. 

La Camara de Diputados de los Estados Uniilos ha creado una Comi 
sion de Negocios Insulares, lo cnal i)rueba (pie reconoce la importancia 
de la cuestiones (pie se relacioiian con las niievas po.sesiones del pais. 
Esta comisiim se compondra de 17 miembros, y .se ocupard en todos los 
asiintos que se refieren a Puerto Rico, las Eilipinas y Cuba, con excep- 
cum de los que versan sobre rentas y presupuestos. El Senado lia nom- 
brado tres comisiones mas peipienas para la consideracion de asuntos 
insulares. 
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NOTAS MISCELANHAS. 

Mr. Alfred Duttenhoefer, que esta al frente de una casa que 
coinercia eii graiios, con sucursales eii alguuos puntoa de Alemania, 
comprt) en noviembre en Kansas trijio i)or valor de varies centenares 
de miles de pesos. Este trigo sera embarcado para Europa en el pnerto 
de Galveston, Texas. Mr. Duttenhoefer dice qne lo insnficiente de 
la coseclia en Europa y la mala calidad del grano ban sido causa de que 
su pais compre trigo de los Estados Unidos. 

El almacen de refrigeraen'm que el Gobierno de los Estados Unidos 
va A construir en Manila tendra 245 pies por cada uno de sus lados y 2 
pisos de alto. Todra contener 12,000 reses muertas entre ganado 
vacuno y carneros, esto es, 5,000 de las primeras y 7,000 de las segundas; 
100 toneladas de tocino, .50 tonebulas de mantequilla, 100 toneladas de 
legumbres y una maquina de bacer bielo que podra fabricar 40 tone¬ 
ladas al dia. 

Se trata de luMser exi)erimentos en las Islas de Hawai con una iiueva 
medicina para la curacidn de la lepra, Se di<;e que se ban obtenido 
notables resultados con dicba medicamento. Es el producto de un 
arbusto de Venezuela, introducido en la isla i>or el Dr. Carmichael, 
facultativo al servieio de los Estsidos Unidos. <iue ba recibido instruc- 
ciones del Gobierno de Washington para bacer los referidos exi)e- 
rimentos. 

La Oflcina de Navegacb'm del Departainento de Marina de los Esta¬ 
dos Unidos ba publicado una lista de los buques que forman la flota del 
pais. Su nnmero asciende A 312. En dicba lista estan incluidos varies 
barcos pequenos captnrados en Cuba y en las Islas Pilipinas, pero, aun 
excluyendo Astos, el aumento en los iiavios de guerra durante los 
ultimos dos afios es muy notable. 

El uso A que ultimamente se b<an dedicado los automobiles es A 
remolcar barcos en los canales. El peribdico “ Exporters and Import¬ 
ers’ Journal” correspondiente al 9 de diciembre de 1899, dice que se 

? estA construyendo en Hatton, Connecticut, A un costo de $4,000, un 
autounibil que iMKlra remolcar de 6 A 10 barcos A la vez en el canal del 
Erie. 

La Exposicibn Nacional de Articulos para la Exportacion produjo mas 
dinero del que se esperaba, y esto ba permitido A la Comisibu Admini- 
strativa pagar la cautidad de cien mil pesos que babia sido adelautada 
por alguuos ciudadanos prominentes. 

Bull. No. 1-11 
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BIliLIOGRAFlA. 

En esta seccidn del Boletln Mensual se tratard de los libros y folletos 
enviados d la Oficina de las Bepublicas Americanas, que se refieren 4 asun- 
tos relacionados con los paises de la Unibn Internacional de Repdblicar 
Americanas. 

El caiije tie ])nblicaciones tie Centro y Sud America puede efectuarse 
por conducto de la “ Sinitlisouian Institution,” Washington, 1). C., por 
medio de las agendas de distribucidn tpie tiene en aquellos paises y que 
son las sigiiientes: 

Argentina: Museo Nacional, Buenos Aires. 
Bolivia: Oficina Nacional de Inmigracidn, Estadistica y Propaganda 

Ceografica, La Paz. 
Chile: Universidad de Chile, Santiago. 
Colombia: Biblioteca Nacional, Bogotsi. 
Costa Rica: Oficina de Deposit©, Reparto y ('an.je Internacional, San 

Jo8»'*. 
(iiiatemala: Instituto Nacional de (Tiiatemala, Onatemala. 
Honduras: Biblioteca Nacional, Tegucigalpa. 
Mexico: Todos los envios gozan de la franquicia del correo. 
Nicaragua: Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores, Managua. 
Paraguay: Oficina General de luformaciones y Canje y (’omisaria 

General tie Inmigracidn, Asuncion. 
Pern: Biblioteca Nacional, Lima. 
San Salvador: Museo Nacional, San Salvador. 
Uruguay: Oficina de Deposit©, Repartoy Canje Intertiacional, Mon¬ 

tevideo. 
Venezuela: Museo Nacional, Caracas. 

Se ha recibido en esta Oficina la iuteresante y voluminosa obra de 
Don Juan Jose Castro,que lleva este titulo: “ Estudio de los Ferro- 
carriles que Liganin en el Porvenir las Repi'iblicas Americanas, Pre 
sentatlo al Coiigreso Cientitico Latino Americano de Buenos Aire-s." 
Es un estudio notable de la cuestidn sobre tpie versa, y revela que .sn 
autor le ha dedicado mucho tiempo y cuidadosa atencidn. Contiene la 
obra once capitulos, en loscuales sedescriben con maestria las vias ler- 
reas que estau destinadas si servir de lazode unidn entre las repiiblicas 
americanas. Deja ver en su obra el Sefior CASTitti tine no solamentr 
posee profundos conocimientos conio ingeniero, sino tambieii las cle 
vsidas iniras de un verdero estadista. Detalladainente eximiie cuanto ; 
constituye los sisteinas ferrocarrileros de la Amt'rica del Sur, y hace 
mencidn esjiecial de aquellos que podrian ser utilizados para ligar 4 
toilas las naciones del continente americano. 

Difitdl .seria encontrar un tema de mayor interes y trascendencia para 
los ]>ueblos del Nuevo Mundo que el tpie el Senor Castro eligid para i 

su iiuportaute trabajo, pues en la realizacidn del proyecto que dl desa- j 
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rrolla y explica con tanta emdicion como bueii criterio, estdn interesadas 
diez y siete repiiblicas. 

Aiiexos al libro del Seuor Uastro hay dos mapas, uno de los ferro- 
carriles destinados a unir en lo fataro las naciones de la America del 
Norte, del Centro y del Sur, y el otro de las grandes lineas ferreas 
internacionales que ban de ligar mas tarde d los pafses sndaraericanos. 
Ell ellos se mnestran las lineas en explotacion, en construccidn, estiulia- 
(las y por estudiar. La obra de Senor Castro merece llainar la 
atencidn de todos los ingenieros que se interesan en la constrnccion del 
ferrocarril intercontinental. 

El Sefior Don Juan Jose Castro, ex-Ministro de Fomento de la 
repiiblica del Uruguay, ba imblieado un opusculo con este titulo: 
“Puerto de Montevideo. Andlisis Coinparativos de las Solnciones 
Tcciiica y Financiera Proyectadas respecto de este Asunto.” Es una 
defensa de lo que se bizo mientras la cartera de fomento estnvo d su 
cargo, para la mejora del puerto de Montevideo. Sostiene el Seuor 
Castro que el proyecto que se debe adopter es el que fu6 presentado 
por el ingeniero Gu^rard, y aduce iKKierosas razones en favor de su 
opinion. Segiiu dice el Seuor Castro, la ejecucidn de dicho proyecto 
costaria la suma de $14,264,.500. 

El autor entra detenidamente en consideraciones de cardcter econd- 
mico, y bien se ve que ha becho especial cstudio del asunto. Todo el 
opiisculo estd escrito en lenguaje muy claro y da una idea exacta de 
la materia sobre que versa. Siendo Montevideo uno de los primeros 
puertoB de la America del Bur, salta a vista la necesidad de bacerle 
aquellas inejoras que lo coloipien d la altura de lo que exigen en nues- 
tros dias los adelantos de la navegacidn. Natural es que una cuestidn 
de tan vital importancia para el Uruguay baya despertado gran interes 
en aipiel pais, cosa que se deja ver por el notable trabajo del Sefior 
Castro. Como ilnstraciones la obra contiene tres disenos que repre- 
sentan los proycctos qiie ban sido sometidos para la composiciim del 
Puerto. 

Coil el titulo de “Anuario Pillado,’’ ha fundado en Buenos Aires el 
Sefior Don ItiCARiio Pillado una publicacidn en la que, de una 
manera concisa, se dan minuciosos iuformes sobre las deudas piiblicas 
argcntinas y las sociedades x>or ai^ciones, nacionales y extranjeras, que 
tienen intereses en el pais, incluyendo su situacidn actual, capitales, 
reservas, dividendos repartidos y cotizachm de todos los valores nego- 
ciables. El volumen que se ha recibido en esta Oficina contiene, ademas 
tie lo expuesto atnis, una resefia bistorica del papel moneda en la 
Uepiiblica Argentina, desde su origen en 1822, cpoca en que su emision 
fue autorizada por una disposicion legislativa do 19 de junio de aquel 
afio, basta nuestros dias; una descripcion prolija de los territorios 
nacionales; una nomina de las sociedades legalmente constituidas 
durante el afio, y otra de las que ban perdido su personalidad juridica; 
coadros del promedio de cotizacion del oro durante los filtimos quince 
anos y del valor de la moneda nacional legal comparada con las demfis 
del muudo, asi como muchas otras noticias de positive interns. 
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Muy recomendable es el trabajo del 8euor Pillado, y merece qiie se 
le mire como una obra importante de intbnujicidu i)ara aquellas perso- 
ras que deseen eraprender iiegocios eii la Republica Argentina. 

El !Mnse<) ('oinercial de Eiladelfla ha piiblicado dos inonografiaB 
escritae ixn- el Dr. Gustavo Xiederlein, Jefe del Departamento 
Cieutilico. Estos trabajos tratan de la topografia, geologi'a, riqueza 
mineral y suelo de Costa Kica y Guatemala; describen su elima, dan 
detalles sobre la flora y la fauna, en cuaiito se relacionau con su valor 
economico, y muestrau la distribuci«')u de la imblacidn, de aeuerdo con 
la raza, riqueza y coudicioues sociales. flaceii tambieu uu estudio del 
desarrollo agricola de las republicas, incluyendo la ricpieza forestal y 
la cantidad de ganado (pie ambas poseen. Fiualmeute dan cuenta de 
los puntos principales relatives al comercio, iiidustria y condicioues 
politicas y ecomunicas. 

El trabajo es el resultado de observaciones y estudios heclios en 1897 
y 1898, durante siete meses y medio de exploraciones en la America 
Central y do informes sacados con gran cnidado de manuscritos fide- 
dignos, de libros y de documeutos y publicaciones oliciales. 

Con el titulo de “ Dicciouario de llarbarismos y Provincialismos de 
Costa Rica,’’ publicd en 189.‘i el Seuor Don Carlos Gaoini un intere- 
saute trabajo, que revela estudio dilatado de la leugua castellana y pro- 
fundo conocimiento de la misma. Laudable fm'* el propijsito del Seuor 
Gagini, y seria de desear quo en todos los paises liispano-americanos se 
publicaran obras como la citaila a fin de conservar la pureza del hermoso 
idioma Castellano. Ya otros escritores notables, tales como Cuervo, 
Rodriguez, Pichardo, Arona y Rivod6, habiau dado fi luz libros 
parecidos al del Seuor Gagini, cuyo dicciouario es de gran utilidad 
no solamente en Costa Rica, siuo tambien en todas las otras republicas 
de la Amiirica Central. Verdadero servicio prestan a las letras liispano 
americanas los escritores que, a semejanza del Seuor Gagini, se dedican 
d estudios criticos sobre el lenguaje, y sus esfuerzos sou muy dignos de 
encomio y de imitaciiin. 

El 26 de mayo de 1899 el Museo Comercial de Filadeltia publico an 
boletin cientiftco iiititulado ‘‘ Contribucioues a la Ilerpetologia de Xueva 
Granada y la Argentina, con descripciones de nuevas formas,” jior 
Eduardo 1). Cope. Es una obra p<)8tuma editada iwr J. Percy 
Moore. La coleccidn que sirvid de base para la iuvestigacii'm fnc 
hecha en Colombia, cerca de Bogotil, para la Exposicicui Universal de 
Chicago, donde fue exhibida en la seccion de Nueva Granada. 

El |)eriddico “ Harpers’Weekly” contiene en su uumero de 9 de diciem- 
bre de 1899, illnstraciones (pie representan modelos de los barcos de 
guerra de los Estados Unidos, los cuales seran exhibidos en la Expos! 
cum de Paris. Hay en toilo 2.j de estos modelos y abrazan los mejores 
tiiws de buques de guerra que se encuentran hoy en servicio active. 
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VOL. VIII. .lANKIKO DE l‘H)0, No. 1. 

EXP()irrA(;oi:s dos estados unidos paha a 
EUKOPA. 

I)ei)ois (los prosj>ero8 anno8 de 1897 e 1898, o progresao doa Estados 
Tiiidos coutiimou deseuvolveiido-se cm inaiores proi>or(;oes eiu 1899. 

Tres classes de industrias sao as ipie talvez dao uielhor idea da pros- 
])eridade nacional, a saber: A de ferro e aco, a de leiicaria e a de joias, 
A julgar pelo (pie dies forain em 1899, nuiica teiii este paiz ah'an^ado 
couio nesse anno progresses tfio iiotaveis. 

Ha poucos aunos os Estados Unidos nao iMMliain supprir suas ines- 
iiias necessidades em quanto a artigos inanufactnriulos, e suas expor- 
ta(;oes erani insigniiicantes, coniparativaineute fallando. O notavel 
aiigineiito que se tem verificado na exiiortarao de nianutacturas ameri- 
cauas para outros paizes, esiiecialmente para os da Eunqia, 6 motive 
siitti(!iente ])ara (pie o Boletim Mensal cliaine'a attenyao das outras 
republicas (lue tbrmain parte da Uniao Internacioual para os reenrsos 
dos Estados Unidos e ao facto de que os productos de suas fabricas 
teem invadido os mercados europi'os. As exporta(M*>es totaes dos Esta¬ 
dos Unidos durante o anno economico que tenninou o dia 30 de Junho 
de 1899 tiverani um valor de $1,204,123,134, de cii.^i quantia os artigos 
uiauiifacturados representaram $338,667,794. O valor da exporta^*ao 
para a Europa foi de $936,781,169. O valor total das inanufacturas 
exjiortadas desde o princii»io de 1889 atd fins de 1898 augiiientou durante 
a decada 110 por cento, e 6 este o unico paiz onde se tem visto um 
desenvolvimento semelliante. 

A exiiorta^ao de manufacturas em 1899 foi come tres vezes raaior que 
em 1879. Os metaes, principalmente o ferro c o ayo, teem occupado o 
primeiro lugar na exportyao. Em 1880 a exi)orta5ao destes artigos 
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representou um valor de $14,716,.’524, e em 1899 de $93,716,951. Por 
outra parte as iiiiiwrtagOes de etlectos de ferro e a<;o foram eni 1880 por 
valor de $71,266,699, einquauto (pie em 1899 sdraente asceiideram a 
$12,098,239. O valor dos trilhos ex^iortados em 1889 foi de $236,387, e 
em 1899 se elevou a $.5,298,125. A exportayao de iustrumeutos agri¬ 
colas em 1899 foi imr valor de $12,432,197, de cuja qnantia Europa 
tomou $7,442,654. A exiK)rta<;ao de artigo.s para coiistruc^'Oes, serrase 
ferrameiitas foi em 1889 jior valor de $1,700,390, e em 1899 subia a 
$7,842,372. Desta qaantia os paizes euroiM'*os tomaram $3,747,974. O 
valor total das macbiiias de coser exportadas em 1889 foi de $2,247,875, 
e desta quautia os paizes europiios tomaram imr valor de $1,179,705. A 
exporta^'ao deste mesmo artigo em 1899 ascendeu a $3,264,344, de cuja 
somma Europa pagou $1,908,732. 

O valor das macbiuas de escrever enviadas para o estraugeiro em 
1899 foi de $2,449,205, e o das bicyclettas de $5,753,880. Estas duas 
iudustrias teem-se desenvolvido de uma maneira pbenomenal durante 
os ultimos dez auiios. A exporta^’ao de bicyclettas em 1899 excedeu 
em valor a de carros de estrada de ferro e carruageus. O augmeuto iia 
exportayao de iustrumeutos e apparelhos scieutifl(;os em 1899 foi con- 
sideravel, pois representou um valor de $4,399,180, emquauto que at^ 
o auuo de 1889 a dita exportayao nuuca tiiiba ascendido a $1,000,000. 
Da quautia eximrtada no anno passado Europa tomou $2,090,(520. 

A eximrtayao de artigos de cobre augmeutou muito em 1899, pois 
subiu a $34,476,343, baveudo tornado desta quautia os paizes europcos 
$34,269,822. 

A exportayao de relogios de parede, de mesa e de bolso tern aug- 
meiitado gradualmente, e foi em 1899 por valor de $1,863,431. 

E muito satisfactorio o aiigmento iia eximytaij-ao de geueros de algo- 
dao. Em 1889 exportaram-se 118,453,191 jardas; em 1898 a (juantidade 
foi de 270,507,811 Jardas e em 1899 subiu a 412,004,055 jardas, no 
valor de $18,969,897. Desta somma a Gra Bretaiiba tomou iwr valor 
de $628,445 e os outros paizes europcos jior valor de $931,448, ou seja 
um total de $1,559,893. A Cbiua tomou mais da metade dos generos , 
de algodao que se exportaram em 1899. 

A exportayao de sola em 1899 ascendeu a 37,120,912 libras, avaliadas 
em $6,280,904. O valor de todos os outros artigos de couro exportados 
foi de $13,444,569, e desta quautia Europa tomou $12,195,045. 

O calyado dos Estados Uuidos goza de boa reputayiio em todas as 
partes do muudo. A exportayao deste artigo em 1889 teve um valor 
de $585,902, e em 1899 de $2,711,385. A quantidade que foi enviada 
para a Europa no auuo passado represeutou um valor de $703,965. 

A exportayao de moveis em 1899 foi por valor de $3,571,375, de cuja 
quautia a Europa tomou $1,563,526. O valor dos petrechos navaes ex- 
Xmrtadosem 1899 foi de $9,982,955, e desta .somma os paizes europ(?08 

tomaram $8,597,253. 
A eximrtayao de productos cbimicos dos Estados Uuidos ascendeo 

em 1899 a $10,995,289. 
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Quasi as duas ter9as partes do oleo para illumina^uo que se exportou 

eni 189i) foram a Europa. A qaaiitidade total exportada foi de 

950,84.") galloes, () valor deste oleo por gallao foi inuito ineiior que o 

era ba dez annos, mas o valor total da exporta«;ao, que em 1889 foi de 

S $9,286,3.33, asceudeu em 1899 a $."»(),2(M),518. A exporta<;ao de paraf- 

tiiia tern augmeiitado iiotavelmente durante os ultimos dez aniios. () 

v'alor <la exporta^ao era 189!>, que quasi toda foi para a Europa, asoeii- 

ileu a i$G,804,684. Era 1889 foi sunieute por valor de .^2,029,602. 

RKSUMO DA SITUAgAO COMMERCIAL DOS ESTADOS 
UXIDOS EM 1899. 

O progre.sso <los Estailos lTni<los durante o anno de 1899 tein sido 
extraordinario. Sen coininerclo exterior desenvolveu-se de uina inaneira 

prodigiosa. Pareee incrivel que as exirarta^oes no dito annoexcederam 

em mais de uin bilbao de dollares as importa^oes e ex]>orta(;oes eom- 

biiiadas era 1870. A imi)orta(;ao i)or eabe5a foi 20 i)or cento luenosque 

em 1870, eiuquanto cpie a exiM>rta(;ao foi .58 por cento mais que na<iuelle 

anno. A exirartacfio de productos agricolas asceudeu a enorine .sotniiia 

lie 87.84,776,142, e a de artigos raanufactura<los elevou-.se a .8;$.39,.592,14t>. 

A coiulicao do Tbesouro e altainente satisfactoria, ])ois, segundo os 

dados subiuinistrados era sen relatorio pelo Secretario da Fazenda, 

havera no preseiite anno economico uin saldo de .840,000,0(M», Em sua 

ultima ineiisagein ao Congresso dos Estados Uni<los, o Senbor Presi- 

dente McKinley, ao referir-se si situa<;slo econoinica dsi nacs'io, expri- 

me-se assini: 

“() estado ssitisfswtorio do Tbesouro se deraonstra com o tacto de 

que no dia 1“ de Dezenibro de 1.S99 o balan(;o era caixa disiranivel era 

de 8278,004,837.72, dos quaes $239,744,90.5.36 estavain era ouro acu- 

nbsulo e em barras. A conban^a que reiisa por tmlo o paiz teni feito 

mais geral o uso do ouro, e os direitosaduaneiros se pagatn agora quasi 

exclusivamente nesse metal.” 

Kara vez se teem realixado corao en 1.899 as predic^oes e esj)eran(;a8 

relativas A prosperiilside e engraiulecimento da nacslo. Esta 6 a con- 

clnsslo a qne necessariainente se cbega ((uando se examina a immensi- 

dade do tralico e dos negocios era geral durante os doze mezes que 

acabam <le passar. A elevsx^sio no pre(;o dos principaes productos, 

a.ssiin como era toda classe de valores, tein sido tsio enorme que dilficil- 

mente se poude baver previsto. Outro facto notabilissimo e o augiueuto 

nos salarios que se pagani aos trabsdbadores nas fabricas, ao inesnio 

tempo que, ao teriuinar-se o anno anterior, os raanufsictureiros de todo 

0 paiz encontravam-se com pedidos que atcan(;aui ate seis Inezes no 

futuro. Si se tomam, corao luostra do iminenso commercio dos Estados 

Unidos durante o anno de 1899, as liquidayoes dos buncos, ver-se-ba 
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que montani a portentosa somina de $93,300,000,000, on seja uin aug- 
meuto de 30 por cento sobre o anno de 1898. 

Em vista da pro.speridade geral durante o anno de 1899, se compre- 
hende que as (juebras tenliam sido imiito inenores do (pie em outros 
annos, e segundo a acreditada revista economi<;a inercautil, ‘‘ Brad- 
street,” alcan<;arani :i cousa de 9,350 scmiente, (jue um total 17 jior 
cento inenor (jue o do anno de 1898. 

O coinmercio entre os Estados Unidos e as republicas latino-aineri-' 
canas augmentou notavelmente ein 1899, e ainda (pie todavia nao tern 
alcan^*ado o gnio de desenvolviineuto a que estii destinailo, (• evidente 
que sna tendencia ('■ para auginentar inais e inais cada dia. Nuinerosos 
artigos de fabricayao ainericana (jue antes erain quasi desconhecidos 
nos luercados da America Central e do Snl rivalisam agora vantajosa- 
mente com os productos euntpi'os da mesma classe. 

Dignos de ser mencionados, entre outros, sao os objectos de coiiro 
que antes se importavam inuiuelles pai/es (piasi excliisivamente da 
Europa, e (]ue hoje vao em grande parte dos Estados Unidos. () 
cabjado americano goza de grande re])uta(;ao na America latina, e ein 
varias partes tern snbstituido por complete o franirez, (pie por muitos 
annos occupoii o priineiro liigar. O desenvolvimento a que tem clie- 
gado esta industria nos Estados Unidos se deve a que este artigo (* 
tabricado aqui com mais perfei(;ao que em outros paizes e aos mesmos 
preyos. Floje os Estados Unidos nao imiM)rtam calyado de nenbuina 
parte, mas o exportam i)ara a Cra Bretaidia, Franca, Allemanba, o 
Canadii, a Ameri(;a Central e do Snl, Australia e outros liigaies. 
Seguudo os dados siibmiiiistrados jiela liepartiyao de Estatistica da 
Secretaria da Fazenda, a exi>ortayao de calyado nos dez mezes que termi- 
narani em Abril do anno proximo jiassado foi no valor de $-,949,047, 
contra $1,439,.31‘J no mesmo periodo do anno anterior, 

A eximrtayao de toda a classe de machinas dos Estados Unidos para 
08 paizes sul-americanos, fez grandes progressos no anno passado, e ja 
se reconbece imr toda a parte o facto de (iiie as macbinas que se fabri- 
cam nos Estados Unidos ])ara toda a classe de industrias sao, sob todos 
os conceitos, as melbores do mundo. 

Os generos de algodao americanos teem sido conbecidos por muitos 
annos era todos os mercados deste eontinente, e a exportayao desses 
artigos teve consideravel incremento em 1899. Nao ba razao alguma 
para (^ue nao tomem o lugar dos europi'-os, sendo, como sao, snperiores 
a estes em todo sentido. A industria de seda se de.senvolveii consi- 
deravelmeute durante o anno anterior. Em Janeiro de 1899 bavia fa- 
bricas de fazendas de seda em vinte e oito dos Estados da Uniao, e o 
numero total daiiuellas era de 891. 

Em 1899 08 Estados Unidos celebraram tratados de reciprocidade 
commercial com a Gra Bretanba, em repre.sentayao de varias de suas 
colonias no mar das Antilbas,coiu a liepiiblica Argentina, com a Franya 
e com Nicaragua. 
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Um dos niaiores obstaciilos que at^ ultimaniente se tem apreseiitado 
ao crescimento do coinmercio eiitre os Estados Unidos e os paizes latino- 
americanos tem sido a falta de coniinunica^'oes inaritimas,e ao referir-se 
a este ix)nto, o Senhor I’resideiite ^IcKinley diz em sua ju citada lueii- 
sageni, o que segue: 

importaucia de iiossa iiiarinha inereante, como um nieio de dar 
augiiieiito ao nosso coiiimereio e de lortaleeer uossa condieao de i)oteiu*ia 
niaritima, deve cliainar a atteneao imiiiediata do Congresso. Nosso 
deseuvolviinento iiaeioual lulo sera iiiteiraiiieiite satistactorio, eiuquauto 
Qossas iudustrias uao sejaiii aconipaubadas de um progresso eijuivaleute 
em nosso tratico iiiaritimo.” 

Todo o mundo reconhece a necessida<ie de estabelecer melhores com- 
iiiuuica^’oes por vapor eutre os Estados Unidos e a America latiua. 
Oomo uin exemplo, pode mencionar-se a reuniao do Club de Manufac- 
tureiros de Uhiladelphia, que se verilicou no dia 15 de Novenibro 
proximo passado, com o fim de tratar do estabelecimento de uma linha 
«le vaimres eutre a(juelle porto e llio de Janeiro. 

O Capitao (^oudeiro da (Iraua, representante do Brazil no Con¬ 
gresso Commercial Interiiacional, pronunciou um discurso em favor do 
projecto, e, eutre outras cousas, disse o ([ue segue: “ Vossa exjmrta^'ao 
iiao e menos importaiite (jue vossa imiM)rta^‘ao, e nao teudes fomentado 
aquella em vossos iiegocios (‘om o Brazil, ainda (pie S('> se necessita dar 
Ulna vista de ollios para compreliender (pie grandes qiiautidades de 
vossos productos poderiam ser enviadas para o Brazil, si liouvesse 
embarca(;(*)es ]>ara conduzil-as e existisse um systema mellior de cambio 
iiiternacional. O Brazil p(Mle consumir gi-andes (luantidades de vossos 
productos, e eutre elles mencionarei a farinlia, os oleos mineraes, o 
ferro, o a(;o, o carvfio, os artigos de leuyaria, macliinas e artefsudos em 
geral.’’ 

O (lesenvolvimento nas construc(;(*»e8 navaes no anno economico que 
terminou no dia 30 de Junlio de 1899, .seguudo se ve pelo relatorio do 
Commissario da Navega(;ao, foi verdadeiramente extraordinario. Na 
data meiicioiiarla estavam-se construindo nos estaleiros dos Estados 
Unidos, tanto para este paiz como jiara na(;(*>es estrangeiras, mais de 50 
navios de guerra, avaliados em mais de *40,000,(KMI. Em quanto as 
einbarca(;('»es mereantis havia em coustrucyao mais de 200, cujo valor 
em conjuncto excede de .*30,(MH),(MK). Eutre os navios mereantis cuja 
construc(;ao foi resolvida em 1899 figuram tres dos maiores do mundo, 
quesao os seguintes: O vairor California para a conqianliia de nave- 
ga^*ao conhecida com o nome de “American-Ilawaiian,” que terA, 12,000 
toneladas de desloca(;ao. Os outros dous vao a formar jiarte da frota 
da “Pacific Mail Steamship Company,” e tera 18,500 toneladas de 
desloca(;ao. 

Os interesses das estradas de ferro dos Estados Unidos mantiveram-se 
em 1899 a altura do progresso geral da nai^Ao. Desde 1890 nao se tem 
visto uma actividade igual em materia de vias ferreas, pois a construe- 
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^ao ilestas foi 50 i)or cento inaior que ein 1898, ein cujo anno as estradas 
de ferro cobriani 186,390.32 inilhas, on seja nina extensao ninita maior 
(jue a que tein todas as vias ferreas coinbinadas da Inglaterra, Fran^-a, 
Allenianha e Russia. Nenhuina na^*ao do inundo tein feito tanto pro- 
gres:;o conio os Kstados Unidos no que toca a construccao de locotno- 
tivas, trilhos e material de estradas de ferro ein geral. No anno pas- 
sado exportarain-se artigos desta classe ein ({uantidades consideraveis 
para nmitos paizes, jncluindo Inglaterra e suas colonias. Nada pode 
haver de inais signiticativo que o facto <le terein-se pedido 60 locomotivas 
ainericanas para dua.s das primeiras estradas de ferro inglezas, a “Mid¬ 
land ” e a “ Great Western.” 

Ein luanufacturas de ferro ea^o os Estados Unidos inarcham a frente 
das (Ultras na^'i'ies, e lioje se exportam a todos os paizes do inundo os 
productos das fundiyoes ainericanas. 

Quanto a eleittricidade este paiz tein feito grande progresso em 1899, 
e sua exporta(;ao de effectos electricos augiuentou de uma maneira 
surprehendente. 

Em nenliuni paiz desenvolveu-se no anno passado a produc^ao de 
carvao de pedra coiiio nos Estados Unidos, e nao e de duvidar que antes 
de inuito tempo deixarao atraz a Inglaterra, que tein sido e continiia 
sendo a primeira na9ao productora deste importante artigo de com- 
mercio. Tem-se calciilado que a pioducyao do dito combustivel iiaGra 
Bretanha ascendeu, em 1899, a 220,000,000 toueladas, e nos Estados 
Unidos a 208,000,000 toueladas. 

A produe(;ao de ouro e prata nos Estados Unidos no anno passado 
•foi notavel. O iirimeiro dos dons metaes represeiitou um valor de 
870,694,170, e o segundo de 874,424,784. Quanto ao cobre, a quanti- 
dade produzida dniante os seis mezes que terminaram o 30 de Junho 
de 1899 ascendeu, segundo dados obtidos jielo periodico “New York 
Metal Exchange,” a 278,850,880 libras. 

A exposi^ao de jiroductos e manufacturas appropriados 4 exporta^ao, 
que se veriticou na eidade de Philadelphia desde 14 de Setembro ate 
1" de Dezembro de 1899, foi summamente interessante, e com razilo se 
ere que contribuira a desenvolver o comiuercio entre os Estados Unidos 
e as republicas irnias do continente. Ao mesmo tempo (jue a exposi<;ao, 
se celebrou a reuniao de um Congresso Commercial Internacioual, cu)o 
objecto foi promover o commeicio internacioual. Grande interesse 
manifestaram todas as na(;(>es de America no dito Congresso, e nao (> 
de duvidar que darii os resultados mais satisfactorios e que correspon 
dera lis esperan^as de sens promotores. 

O desenvolvimento industrial da na^ao durante o anno passado tern 
sido a par do progresso agricola. A Secretaria da Agricultura tein 
ido estendendo sua esphera de ac^ao mais e mais cada dia, e em 1899 
se introduziram inuova(;<*»es em que antes nao se tinha pensado. 
Espera-se que prompto se poderao cultivar uas novas possessoes iusu- 
lares da republica uumerosas plantas tropicaes, entre outras as que 
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produzem a borracha. Com a acquisi^ao das Philippinas e Porto Rico 
c evidente que os Estados Uiiidos verao d’aqui em diante produzir-se 
dentro de seas limites jurisdiccioiiaes muitos dos artigos que ate hoje 
teem tido que importar dos jiaizes situados iia zoua torrida. 

A immigraeao nos Estados Unidos durante o anno economico que 
terminou no dia .“iO de .Iiinbode 1899 foi maior que em qualquer dos 
aunos anteriores, contaiido desde 189(», pois entraram no paiz, segundo 
dados odiciaes, 311,715 immigrantes. 

O primeiro anno do dominio dos Estados Unidos nas ilhas de Hawaii 
foi muito prospero, segundo se ve pela com])ara^‘ao da renda e de8i)eza 
do (ioverno, assim eomo pelo qiie produziram as alfandegas durante os 
ultimos seis mezes do anno e(;onomico que terminou no dia 30 de Junbo 
de 1899. 

Um acontecimento tristissimo veio a perturbar a na^ao ao terminar o 
anno de 1899, a morte do Viee-Presidente dos Estados Unidos, Mr. 
Garret Augustus Hobart. Homem de espirito levautado, de ver- 
dadeiro patriotismo e de grande exi)eriencia nos negocios publicos, 
desempenbou o alto cargo a que foi cbamado por seus concidadaos com 
dignidade, iutelligeucia e tacto. Como Presidente do Senado gaubou 
o respeito e apre(;o de todos os membros daciuelle alto coriM), sem dis- 
tincyao de partidos politicos. A morte deste eminente bomem de estado 
causou profunda impressao de um extremo a outro do paiz, como o 
exprime o Presidente McKinley na proclamayao (jne com esse motivo 
dirigio ao imvo dos Estados Unidos. 

O anno de 1899 tern presenciado a grande expausao territorial da 
Republica, em cujos dominios, como no imperio bespaubol do seculo 
XVI, nuuca se poe o sol. Ao amparo de sua bandeira dao-se os pro- 
ductos de todas as zonas, e cerca de cem milboes de seres bumanos 
yivem sob a proteycao de suas leis. Nada ofi'erece a antiga ou a 
luoderna bistoria que possa comparar-se ao maravilboso desenvolvi- 
mento dos Estados Unidos, que ba cem aunos eram apenas uma ])oteucia 
de terceira ordem e que sao boje uma das mais ricas, jirosperas e podero- 
sas nayoes do globo. O que serao ao terminar o seculo que comeya, uao 
alcauya a imaginayao a concebel-o. Bern se comprebeude (pie o primeiro 
Magistrado da Republica teiiba iiosto fim a sua mensagem com estas 
palavras: 

“Nuuca, como no ultimo anno, bavia tido esta nayiio tantos motivos 
de gratitude jiara com a Providencia jielos numerosos favores (jue Ibe 
tern concedido, e perante os ([uaes nos iuclinamos reverentes.” 

CONGRESSO INTERNACIONAL MARITIMO. 

De conformidade com a resoluyao adoptada no setimo Congresso 
Internacional Maritimo que se reuniu em Bruxellas em 1898, o oitavo 
Congresso se reunira em Pariz no dia 28 de Julbo e suas sessoes 
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durarao ate o dia 3 de Agosto deste anno. Haver^ uelle delegados da 
l'ran^*a e dos i)aize.s estraugeiros das camaras de comniereio, das 
cidades, das sociedades niaritimas e de reboque, das companbias de 
estradas de ferro e de trausportes. 

Tambeiu .serao adniittidos atiuelles individuos qiie antes da inaugu- 
ra(;ao do Oongres.so inanifestein sen desejo de assi.stir a elle. Os convites 
teem sido enviados i)elos Srs. G. Masson e 1*. Holtz, o iirimeim 
Presidente da Caiuara de Commercio de Pariz, e o segundo Inspector 
Geral de Pontes e Caininhos. Estes cavalheiros acliain-se si freiite de 
unia gramle commissao de distinctos cidadslos Iraneezes a cujo cargo 
estsi o assnmpto. 

DIACIUAMMAS DO MOVIMEXTO DO CO^^^^EUCIO 
AMERICANO. 

Os diiigraininsis publiesidos no BoLETiM Mensal de Janeiro deste 
anno iiidieain o inoviinento comniercial entre os Estados Uiiidos e o 
Mexico, America Centrsd e do SnI e as Antilbas e mostrain o inoviinento, 
anno por anno, durante a decada, dos principaes artigos de commercio 
entre a America do Norte e do Sul, permittindo ipie se observe de um 
golpe de vista a manJia ascendente e dcscendente deste commercio. 

Estes diagrammsis tbram preparailos pela Hepartiesio de Estatistica 
da Seirretaria da Fazenda e baseiam-se sob as tabellas comiiiladas de 
dados tornados de uma obra intitulada “O Commercio Americano,*’ que 
foi publicada em Junho de IS0!> pela mcsma Heparti^iio, com o objecto de 
distribuil-a entre o publico. O referido volume contem detalbes miuu- 
ciosos sobre o commercio de cada um dos paizes da America do Sul e 
Central, do Mexico e das Antilbas durante um numero de annos, assim 
como sobre o commercio entre os referidos i>aizes e os Estados Unidos 
desde os primeiros annos do seculo, sendo iHirtanto uma colleceao de 
informaer>es uteis para as jiessoas interessadas nesta classe de as- 
sumptos. 

RRAZTL. . . 

IMPORTAgdES DE FARINHA DE TRIOO. 

A Secretaria das Kepublicas Ainericanas recebeu do Sr. Thomas C. 
Dawson, Secretarioda Lega<;aodos Estados Unidos no Kiode Janeiro, 
uma coniraunicaeao, na qual se dao dados estatisticos sobre o commercio 
de larinba no Brazil. Segundo o “ Monthly Summary” da Kepartii^ao 
de Estatisticas dos Estados Unidos, este paiz exportou para o Brazil 
durante o anno de 18b8, 707,025 barri(;as de farinba de trigo. A esta¬ 
tistica da inii)orta^*ao deste artigo para 1808 inio foi publicada pelo Go- 
veruo do Brazil, mas a para o anno de 1899 estd sendo organisada. 
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Segundo os dados estatisticos ja organisados, o total das importa^*oes 
de farinha de trigo durante os priuieiros tres Inezes de 1899 attingiu 
a 30*2,730 barricas, mas ufio se especiticani as <iuantidades provenientes 
dos diversos paizes. 

(^nanto ao porto do Kio, os dados sao mais detalhados. Durante os 
])riineiros oito Inezes de 1899 passarain pela alfandega do Uio 197,830 
Itarricas de farinha, das (piaes 111,870 vierain dos Kstados Unidos, 
(»ti,800 da Itepubliea Argentina, 17,01H) do L'rnguay, 1,473 da Austria, 
388 da Gra Brctaiiha, 194 da Allenianba 11 daFrain;a. Si a proporeao 
qne existia entre as iinportaeoes pelo porto do Kio e as pelos ontros 
jiortos do Brazil durante os tres mezes tindos em 31 ile Mar<;o, se man- 
tive.sse a inesnia durante os oito Inezes tindos eiu 31 de Agosto, o total 
das iiniM)rta«;oe8 de farinha de trigo no Brazil deveria subir a 900,000 
barricas. 

Caleulando as iinportaeoes para 1808 no qnadruplo das para o prinieiro 
triinestre de 1899, se ve que forain iniportadas naquelle anno 1,212,000 
barricas, e desta quantidade, 707,023 barricas, coino js'i se tein dito, 
vieram dos Kstados irnidos. Do resto, 495,(K)o barricas vieram dos 
paizes do Kio Prata e 10,0<K1 barricas da Austria, Grsl Bretanha, Italia 
e Alleinanha, uao sendo especiticadas as (luantidades provenientes de 
cada paiz. 

O Sr. Dawson diz que a investigacao das iinjiorta^'oesde farinha nos 
varies jiortos do Brazil respeito d (|uantidade recebida dos Kstados 
Unidos coinparada com a proveniente dos ])aizes do Kio Prata, tein dado 
substancialmente os inesnios resultados. Alcin da farinha de trigo 
iniiMirtada, no anno de 1898 foram fabricadas no Kio, de trigo im{)ortado 
do estrangeiro, 000,000 barricas de farinha. 

CUBA. 

EXPOSIQAO de PARIZ EM 1900. 

() Sr. Demetrio Albertini tein sido noiueado Secretario da Com- 
missao, que tera a sen cargoaexhibi(;ao de Cuba na Kxposi^-aode Pariz 
de 1900. () Sr. Albertini recebera o ordenado de 8250 |»or inez. O 

Secretario daGuerra tern applicado a quantiade 825,000 para as despezas 
da exhibiyao, a qual deve ser paga das rendas de Cuba. 

MEXICO. 

ABOLigAO DOS DIREITOS DE EXPORTAgAO SOBRE O CAFE. 

Sr. Limantoue, Ministro da Fazemla do Mexico, subnietteu ultima 
mente a cousidera^-ao do Congresso varias medidas de importaucia que 
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foram approvadas pelo Presidente Diaz. Referindo-se as industrias 
naciona«s, o Ministro disse o que se^ue: 

“A industria do cafd d talvez a miica de nossas indnstrias que nao 
estti em condi<;ao florescente e o Governo tern tornado passos com o 
objecto de determiiiar as causas da depreciacao deste pro<lucto que 
constitue foute importante de nossa riqiieza iiacioiial. Em ontros tein- 
I>os, nao muito remotos, quando o caso era o contrario e os protluctores 
do cafe estavam realisando {jrandes lucros, ao passo que se dsiva certa 
depressao em algnmas das outras industrias, a qual recrahia sobre a 
condi^ao do Tliesouro, decretou se um direito de exporta^*ao sobre o 
cafe que tein sido fonte de grande renda para o (ioverno. 

“Este direito foi considerado como ajusta contribui^'fio que deviam 
fazer dos sens lucros os productores e eximrtadores deste producto em 
auxilio dos i)roductores menos favorecidos, a quern eabia sustentar os 
eucargos publicos nestas criticas circuinstaiicias. Por isso i)arece Justo 
agora que o Governo annulle este direito e deve-se observar (lue a 
aboli^'fio do direito durante o resto do exercicio (*orrente dard em resul- 
tado uma diminui^ao da renda federal na importancia de so $200,000 e 
todavia alliviara muito os productores do cafe.” 

Diz-se ter o Oougresso Nacional ja annullado os direitos de expor- 
ta^ao sobre o caft^ e d’aqui em diante nao se cobrarao direitos de expor- 
tay^ sobre o cafe mexicano. 

PERU. 

GUANO NAS ILHAS DE MAZORCA. 

O “American Fertilizer” correspondente ao mez de Dezembro de 1809 
diz que foram descobertos recentemente nas Ilhas de Mazorcadepositos 
de guano peruano de uma (ptalidade superior. Es.sas ilhas estao situ- 
adas ao uorte de Callao, n'uma regiao secca e 6 por isso que o guano 
tern podido conservar uma grande porcentagm de nitrogenio. Grandes 
(juantidades deste adubo foram encoutradas com l.'i^ e 14 jwir cento de 
nitrogenio e de 12 a 13 por cento de acido phosphorico. 

A analy.se de varias amostras deste iulubo feita pelo Sr. 1). Crispo, 

dd pela media 13.95 por cento de nitrogenio e 12.08 jmr cento de acido 
phosphorico. Os depositos de guano cobrem uma area cousiderave) e 
tcm seis p6s de profundidade. O guano apresenta caracteristicos excel- 
lentes. E secco, pouco pesado e de uma cor clara, exhalando um cheiro 
forte. A primeira remessa deste producto chegou ultimamente a Lon- 
dres no vapor Lorraine. Si os depositos de guano realisarem a expec- 
tativa, produzirao grande renda para a republica. 
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ESTADOS UNIDOS. 

CONDigAO DAS COLHEITAS 

Segniulo o boletim publicado pela Seeretaria da Agricultura corres- 
IHtndeiite a 3 do Janeiro, a condi^'fio da colheita do trigo no inez do 
Dezembro era como segue: “() temiM) foi geralmente favoravel durante 
o Inez iiara o trigo de inverno, segundo as inforniaeoes recebidas da 
maior parte dos Kstados. As seineadas teem-se desenvolvido inuito 
belli e promettein inuito, excejito no Estado de Michigan e ein algumas 
partes do Estado de Ohio. No priineiro destes Estados o trigo nao se 
desenvolveu satisfactoriainente, e no segundo tambein nao esta ein boas 
condiijoes jiara o inverno.” 

Terae-se que o mao tempo em fins de Dezembro e em principios de 
Janeiro tern causado alguin damno as seineadas que nilo estavam pro- 
tegidas jiela neve, esiiecialmente em algumas jiartes de Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana e Illinois, ao mesino tempo (lue as geadas 
alternando com o degelo davam resultados desfavoraveis para as co- 
Iheitas em West Virginia e Missouri. Nos Estados da costa do 
Pacifico o trigo acha-se em condi^*r>es excellentes. Receberam-se infor- 
niaij’bes deipie a inosca conhecida com o noine de Hensian fy tinha cau¬ 
sado algum dainno, mas este foi insigniticante fora de Michigan, Penn¬ 
sylvania e Tennessee. 

FABRICAgAO DE LEV AS. 

Franca, que sempre tern sido considerada como o centre da industria 
de luvas, tern descoberto, segundo se diz em um artigo publicado no 
“bulletin Meusuel de la Chambre de Commerce fran(;aise de New 
York,” que conta com um rival formidavel nos Estados Unidos. 

A fabrica(;rio de luvas coutinna fazendo grandes progresses neste 
paiz e na actualidade as fsvbricas nao jiodem satisfazer os pedidos <pie 
recebem. Sdinente tern iiodido satisfazer o 80 per cento dos que deviam 
haver sido entregues em .Fulho, Agosto e Setembro, e toilavia estslo 
traballiando para su]ipril-os. 

Entre as varias classes de luvas que se fabricam nos Estados Unidos, 
a (pie tern mais procura por agora ('* a conhecida com o nome de 
“m(K;ha.” Os ainericanos teem um secrete para a prepara<;ao destas 
pelles que ati* hqje os europt'os nao teem ]K)dido descobrir. Estes 
iiltimos nao imssuem um artigo tao delgado, suave e flexivel. Muitos 
fabricantes inglezes e francezes compram as ditas jielles, ,ja preparadas 
e coloridas, nos mercados da America, e estas volveni transformadas 
em luvas elegantemente acabadas. Em quanto a este ultimo, diz o 
artigo em referencia, os francezes ti^em todavia a siijierioridade sobre 
os americanos. 

O pre90da pelle de “mocha” sem curtir e muito mais elevado agora 
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que tem sido no passado. Estas i)elles se vendein preseutemente ao 
pre»;o de 74 e 75 centavos cada unia, o (pial e nin auginento de KK) 
por cento sobre os preyos de 1<S98, qne variaram de 34 a 40 centavos. 
Jii se teem feito nuinero.s i)edidos de lavas de ‘‘mocha” i)ara o outono 
de IJMK). E provavel que a alta no pre»;o continue, e nao nos surpre- 
henderia ver que prompto estas pelles se estivessem vendendo a 00 
centavos e att* 1 dollar cada uma. E preciso dizer (pie a produc<;ao de 
“mocha” se limita a um milhao de pelles api>roximadamente e <pie 
apezar dacrescente procura, ('* (piasi imimssivel augmentar a jiroduciplo. 
Poroutra jiarte os francezes, inglezes e allemaes, que desde ha dons 
annos estao fazendo ensaios com este artigo, tomam uma (piarta parte 
da i>roduc(;ao (jue antes era destinada exclusivamente aos Estados 
Unidos. 

Nota-se que desde ha algum tempo se estao usando outra vez as luvas 
de pelle de Suecia, e as iiiforma(;5es obtidas de todos os principaes 
importadores contirmam o facto de (pie ademanda sefaz geral, demanda 
(pie era muito insigniticante ha tresou quatro annos. Isto imde expli- 
car-se pela escassez da i>elle de “ m(H*ha,” imis a de Suecia (* a que se 
Ihe parece mais. 

EXPOSITORES AMERICANOS EM PARIZ. 

O Commissario (leneral dos Estados Unidos a Exposi(;ao de Pariz, 
Mr. Peck, tem publicado uma lista dos principaes expositores ameri- 
canos (pie teem aciieito o espa^*o (pie Ihes tem sido assignado. A lista 
contem 1,005 nomes de jiessoas, casas de comniercio e corpora^M'n's, mas 
nao figuram n’ella os de expositores de prodnctos agricolas e mineiros 
ou de obras litterarias e scieutiticas, bellas artes, etc. Uma lista de.sta 
classe deveria conter como 7,000 nomes. No catalogo official que se esta 
preparando apparecera uua lista complcta dividida em grupos e clas.ses. 

FALSIFICAQAO DE MARCAS DE FABRICA. 

Varios fabricantes de Nova Inglaterra estao fazendo esfor(;o8 no 
sentido de averiguar queni sao as pessoas (pie teem iiitroduzido nos 
mercados sul-americanos uma imita(;ao de suas tlanellas. I)iz-setain- 
bem que artigos de outra classe teem sido imitados por fabricantes 
euroiM-os que os enviam lu'incipalmente aos mercados da America do 
Sul e do Oricnte. 

O assumpto em questao foi iM>sto em (;onhecimento dos represcntantes 
de um fabricante dos Estados Unidos imr um correspondente em Valpa¬ 
raiso. Este ultimo conhecia os prodnctos da fabrica e Ihe causoii 
sorjireza a deteriora(;ao dos effectos que leva vain seu nome. Ao exa 
minal-os observou que se haviam feito ligeiras altera(;(*»e8 na maneira 
de escrever algumas das palavras no rotulo atim de evitar uma accu- 
sa^ao por fraude, alterai^ao que nao imdiam iierceber as pessoas (jue 
nao couheciam o idioma iuglez. 
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Kstii-se tratando eom diligencia de averiguar quern sao os falsidca- 

dores e jti se tern descoberto que as tlauellas falsidcadas foram feitas na 

Europa. 

lla alguns anuos varies dos cousules americaiios na Europa chama- 

rani a atten^*ao do Governo de Washington a procedimentos desta 

mesina classe. O assumpto de que agora se trata iiode assumir um 

caracter internai-ioual. , 

PRODUegAO DE ASSnCAR EM HAWAII 

Kill um relatorio que Mr. Harold Sewall, ex-Ministro dos Estados 

Unidosem Hawaii, dirigio <le Honolulu a Secretaria de Estado, diz que a 

produc^*ao total de assucar naqiiellas illias durante a esta^'ao de 181)B 

foi de 304,<»(►.} toneladas, on 50,(K»0 toneladas em excesso da quantidade 

calculada ]>elo celebre estatistieo allemao. Light. 

As imiiortaeoes na illia no anno de 1899 representarain um valor de 

15,945,349,ou um augmento de $5,973,753 sobre as do auno precedente. 

NOVO REOULAMENTO DE VALES POSTAES. 

No dia 2 de Janeiro comec^aram a vigorar nos E.stados Unidos tres 

difl'erentes tarifas de vales internacionaes. A primeira refere-se aos 

vales pagaveis eni Cuba e em I’orto Kico. A seguuda e de pre^'os 

especiaes para vales pagaveis em Mexico. A tereeira contem os jireros 

internacionaes ordinarios, taes como teem sido publicados nas leis e 

regulainentos jiostaes. 

A seguiida tarifa, que e nova, foi feita mediante uma conveu^ao cele- 

brada em Setembro proximo passado, na qual se auctorisa a ])ermuta 

direi'ta de vales ])ostae8 com a Heimblica do Mexico. A agencia de 

correios de Laredo, Texas, funccionara d'aqui em diante como agencia 

de permutas internacionaes ])or parte dos Estados Unidos, e a agencia 

de Nuevo Laredo desemiienhara a mesma func^-ao no que se relaciona ao 

Mexico. A imiiortancia dos vales emittidos nos Estados Unidos deve 

ser exprimida em moeda americana, e a dos vales emittidos no Mexico 

em moeda mexicana. 

NOTAS MISCELLANEAS. 

A Reparti(;ao de Navega<;ao do Departamentode Marinha dos Estados 

Unidos tern publicado uma lista dos navios que forinam a frotadopaiz, 

••iijo numero ascende a 312. Na dita lista estao incluidos varies barcos 

eapturados em Cuba e nas llhas Fhilippinas, mas ainda excluindo 

estes, e muito notavel o augmento nos navios de guerra durante os 

ultimos dous annos. 

O armazem de refrigera(;ao que o Governo dos Estados Unidos vai 

construir em Manila tera 245 pcs iior cada um de seus lados, com 2 

andares. Fodera center 12,000 rezes mortas entre gado vaccum e car- 

I neiros, 100 toneladas de toucinho, 50 toneladas de mauteiga, 100 tone- 

Bnll. No. 1-12 
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liulas de lejrnraes e uina niachiiia de fazer prelo que podera fabricar 10 
toiieladas por dia. 

A collec^iio antliropoloftica da Universidade do Yale foi augmentada 
ultimamoute i>or outracollec^-ao iimito valiosa, que inelue autiquidades 
do Mexieo e de (iiuateiiiala. A eollecrao comprehende .‘WO amostras 
proveiiientes de Seiiii>oala,no Katadode Vera Cruz, Mexico, e de Tacala, 
eiu (luateinala. Liga-se iiiiportaiicia especial as aiitiguulades de 
Guatemala. * 

Trata-se de fazer experiencias nas Ilhas de Hawaii com nm novo 
remcdio i>ara o tratameiito da lepra, que, segundo se diz, tem obtido 
m)taveis resultados. o i)roducto de urn arbusto de Venezuela, intro 
duziilo naillia pelo Dr. Carmichael, facultative ao 8ei vi\;o dos Estados 
I'liidos, (jue tem recebido instruccoes do Goveruo de Washington para 
fazer as referidas experiencias. 

() uso a que ultimamente se teem dedicado os automoveis f* rebocar 
barcos nos caiiaes. O numero do “ Exporters and Imiiorters’ Journal” 
correspondente a 1) de Dezembro de I8!)J)diz ipie se esta constriiindo 
em Hatton, Connecticut, a urn custo de $4,(100, un automovel que 
podera rebocar de G a 10 barcos a vez no canal do Erie. 

lilBLlOGRAPIIIA. 

Nesta seccfto do Boletim Mensal se tratard dos livros e folhetos enviadoi 

A Secretaria das Republicas Americanas que se referem a assumptos de intep 

esse aos paizes da Uniao Internacional das Eepublicas Americanas. 

Mr. George A. Newell, Commissario de Minera^'ao do Estado de 
Michigan, no sen relatorio annual corresi>ondente ao anno de 1808, diz 
o (jue segue respeito si produccsio sle mineraes no Estado dursinte aquelle 
anno: “ Si fosse fundido em trilhos de si^o, pesando.')() libras o p6, todoo 
ferro produzido no Estado de Michigan neste anno (1808), se imderia 
com elles dar uma vez e ineia a volta ao mundo. Si o cobre retinado 
extrahido das minas fosse estendido em arame de telephone, No. 12, se 
IK)deria com elle dar a volta ao mundo vezes. Si as barricas de sal 
ipie se jiroduziu no Estado em 1808 fosscm Juntas umas ds outras, 
fariam uma liulha iuinterrupta de 1,500 milhas de extenssio. Calculo 
o valor total dos mineraes protluzidos no Estado durante o anno em 
$.18,825,000. Desta quantia, $18,450,847 correspondem ao valor do 
ferro, $16,834,070 ao do cobre e $2,680,272 ao do sal.” 

O periodico “ Harjiers’ Weekly ” contem, em sen numero de 9 de 
Dezembro de 1800, illustra^oes que representam modelos dos barcos de 
gnerra dos Estados Uniilos, os quaes sersio exhibidos na Exiiosicao 
de Fariz. Ha em todo 25 destes modelos e abrangem os melhores typos 
de navios de guerra que se encontram hoje em serviyo active. 
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PROGRKS 1)ES ETATS-UNIS pendant r.’ANNEE 
1899. 

Le ])roffre.s <lea Etats-Unis pendant I’annee 18!)0 a pln'nom^nal. 
Son commerce A, I’tHranger s’est dcvelopp6 d’une maniere prodigienae, 
et il parait incroyable que les exjiortations pendant la dite ann4e aicnt 
depasse de plus de un billion de dollars les importations et les exporta¬ 
tions reunies de 1870. L’importation i)er capita fut 20 ]>our cent 
moindre, et I’exportjition 58 pour cent de plus que celles de 1870. L’ex- 
portation des produits agricoles s’est 41evce A la somme enorme de 
$784,770,142, et celle <les articles manufactures A $339,592,140. 

La condition dans la(]uelle se trouvent les finances du Tresor est on 
ne pent plus satisfaisante, car, d’apres les doiinces qui se trouvent 
dans le rapport du Ministre des Finances, il y anrai)endantlapr<^sente 
annee fiscale une balance disponible de 40,tM)0,000 de dollars. Dans 
son dernier message auCongres des Etats-Uni8,le Pn'sident McKinley, 
en faisant allusion A la situation fiscale de la nation, s’exprimait ainsi: 

“L’excellente condition dans laquelle se trouvent les finances du 
Tresor est montree par le fait qu’il existait en caisse, le I**" decembre 
1899, une balance comptante disponible de $278,004,837.72, dont $239,- 
744,905.50 en monnaie d’or et en lingots. La confiance qui regne dans 
le pays a porte le i)enple a faire davantage usage de la monnaie d’or, 
et les droits de douane sout maintenant presque entierement pay4s 
avec ce metal.” 

Les predictions et les esperances pour la prospdrite et I’agrandisse- 
meut de la nation ont 4t4 realisees en 1899 d'une fa^on remarquable. 
On arrive facilement A cette conclusion en examinant I’immensitd du 
trafic et des affaires en general pendant les douze mois qui viennent de 
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sV'couler. La liausse du jnix des principaux produits, ainsi que I’ang- 
ineiitation des valenrs de toutes especes, ont ete si ^noriues qu’on 
n’aurait Jamais i>u les j)revoir. I/angmentation des salaires payes aux 
tiavailleurs dans les usines, ainsi (pie les e«»inniandes pour six mois 
d’avanee faites, vers la tin de rarnu'e anterieure, aux fabrieauts des 
Etat-Unis, sent des faits digues d'etre notes. Si on ])rend coinineexein- 
l)le rimmense tratic des ICtats-Unis i)endant Taniiee 1S99, les liquida 
tions des banques, on trouvera que ces dernieres ont une balance 
euormede $93,300,090,000, soit 3(» ixmr cent de plus que i>eudant Fan- 
nee 1898. 

En pre'senec de la prospi'-rit*'* g«'“nerale pendant Fan nee 1899, on pent 
facilement coniprendre que les faillites out et<'“ en inoiiis grande (plan- 
tite que pendant les annees prec«'-dentes, et d’apri-s Fexcellente revue 
comuierciale et (“conomicpie, “ Eradstreet,” il n’y a eu seuleuient 9,.')50 
faillites, soit 17 pour cent de moins que pendant Fannee 1898. 

Le commerce entre les Etats-Unis et les Kepubli<jues Latines Ame- 
ricaines a augment*'* d’une fa(;on remanjuable en 1899, et quoitpi’il n’ait 
pas encore atteint le degre de developpeinent auquel on s’attend, il est 
Evident (pi'il a une tendance de s’accroitre cliatpie jour Havautage. Un 
grand noinbre de produits provenant des manufactures amtTicaiues, 
<pii jadis (5taient prescpie incounus sur les marcbes de FAmerique Ceu- 
trale et du Sud, soutieuuent la concurrence avantageusement avec les 
produits europcens du nu'me genre. Tarmis ces produits, on pent 
remarcpier que les articles en cuir manufactures, qui Jadis provenaient 
presque excliislveinent d’Euiope. sont auJounFliui imimrtes en grande 
quantite des Etats-Unis. 

La chaussure aimh’icaine est tres demandee dans FAmerique Latine, 
etant pr«'‘feree dans plusieurs pays a Farticle franyais (jui, pendant un 
grand nombre d’anni'-es, oceupait la premiere place. Le developpeinent 
atteint i)ar cette industrie aux Etats-Unis est du a ce que cet article est 
fabriciue ici, i)our le meiue prix, beaucoup mieux <iue dans d’autres pays. 
Actuellement, les Etas-Unis n'importent la chaussure d’aucuu pays, 
tandis (pi’ils exjjortent cet article en Angleterre, en France, eu Allema- 
gne, au Canada, dans FAmerique Centrale, dans FAmericpie du Sud, en 
Australie et dans d’autres ])ays. D’apres les donnees publiees par le 
Bureau des Statisti(pies du ;Ministi*re des Finances, les eximrtations de 
ebaussures pendant les 10 mois termines au mois d’avril de Fannie 
jiasstie se sont (devees a $2,049,047, et pendant la meme periode de 
Fannee anterieure elles ne se sont montees qu’ii $1,439,512. 

Les exportations des maebiues americaines de toutes espi^ces aux 
pays du Sud tirent grand progres pendant Fannee passee, et e’est un 
fait avere partout (pie les machines fabriquees aux Etats-Unis sont 
les meilleures du monde. 

L’exportation des cotonnades americaines qui sont avantageusement 
connues depnis longtemps sur les marches du continent americain a 
augmeute cousiderablement pendant Fannee 1899, et on ne voit pas pour- 
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quoi elles ne proiulraieiit pas la place occnp^'e par les protluits euro- 
peens, car elles sont iudiscutableineiit supcrieiire-s. La sericulture s’est 
coiisUlerablenieiit developpee iiendant I’aiinee derniere. II existait, au 
uiois de jailvier 1SB9,8(il soieries ^tablies dans 28 des Etatsde rUnion. 

Ell 1899 des traites de ri'ciprociti* out eti* conclus eiitre la Graiide- 
bretagiie et les l']tats-Uiiis, coiiceriiaiit le coinnierce eiitre les Etats- 
Uuis et les Colonies Britaiiiiiques dans la Mer des Antilles; des traites 
out aussi et«'* conclns avec la R<'*publique Argentine, la France et la 
Kcpublique de Nicaragua. 

Un des jilus grands obstacles qui ait empechl'* Jusqu’ici le developpe- 
nient commercial entre les Etats-Unis et les pays de I’Am^rique 
Latine a etc le manque de communications maritinies. Le President 
McKinley en traitant cette question dans sou message dejii mentioun^ 
s’expriuie ainsi: 

“I/imiKirtance d’une marine marcliande americaine afln d’etendre 
notre commerce et d’atlermir notre pouvoir sur mer invite Faction 
iuimi'diate du Cougres. Notre di'velopiienient national restera imparfait 
et insuftisant aussi lougtemps que Faccroissenient reuiarquable de notre 
commerce iub'-rieur ne sera pas accoinpagne par les progres inaritimes.” 

Tout le inoiide comprend la necessite d’^tablir un service de bateaux 
ii vapeur entre les Etats-Unis et FAincrique Latine atin de faciliter les 
coniinunications. Dans une riainion du cercle des fabricants de Phila- 
ilelpliie qui cut lieu le 15 novembre dernier, dans le but d’etudier la 
question de I’ctablisseinent d’une ligne de bateaux vajieur entre ce 
l)ort et Eio-Janeiro, le Capitaine Cordeira de Graca, repn'sentant 
du Br«'-sil au Congres Commercial International, pronon^*a un discours 
en faveur du projet, dans le corns duquel il s’exprima ainsi: “ Votre 
commerce d’eximrtation est aussi iiniiortant ipie celui d’importation, et 
ceiiendant vous n’avez i>as dcveloj)p«* le premier dans vos transactions 
avec le Brcsil. Un seul coup d’leil pourrait ceiMUidant vous faire com- 
prendre que vous imurriez expedier au BrF-sil une plus grande (juantite 
de VOS i)ro<luits, s’il y avait des vaisseaux pour les transporter et s’il 
existait un ineilleur systeme d’eebange inb'rnational. Le Brcsil pent 
consommer line grande quantite de vos produit.s, et parmi eux je dois 
mentionner la farine, les liuiles mincrales, le fer, I’sicier, le charbon, les 
cotonnades, les machines et autres produits manufactures en general.” 

D’apres le rapport du Cominissaire Gen<'*ral de la .Marine, les progres 
qui out eb* faits dans les constructions navales pendant l’ann«'*e fiscale 
terminee le 39 juin 1899 out etc vraiment remarquables, attendu (lue, 
a cette «'*i)0<[ue, on etait en train de construire, dans les chantiers de 
constructions navales des Etat.s-Unis, imur ce pays et Fetranger, plus 
de 50 vaisseaux de guerre ayant ensemble une valeur de plus de 840,009- 
000, sans compter le blindage et Farmeiuent. A la mf-me epo<iue on a 
construit aussi plus de deux cents navires marchands dont la valeur 
totale s'est moub'e il plus de .830,0(M>,000. Parmi les navires de la 
marine marchande dont la construction a etc commandee en 1899 sont 
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compris trois des plus grands vaisseaux du inonde: Le California, pour 
laConipagniede Navigation “ American-Ilawaiian,” dont les dimensions 
sont 450 pieds de long, 50 pieds de largeur et 12,000 tonnes de deplace¬ 
ment; les deux autres ont ete commandes pour la “Pacific Mail S. S. 
Co.” et ont un de placement de 18,500 tonnes. 

En 1890 le progres fait dans la construction des chemins de fer des 
Etats-Unis a 6te a la hauteur du progres g«'*neral de la nation. 
Depuis 1890 on n’avait Jamais vu uue activite pareille a celle qui s’est 
d6ploy»‘e pendant I’annee 1899; I’augiuentation des voies ferrees ayaut ete 
50 pour cent plus grande qu’eu 1898, (piand les chemins de fer couvraient 
une 4tendue de 180,396.32 milles ou une 4tendue plus grande (jue celle 
de toutes les voies ferrees reunies de la France, I’Allemagne, I’Angle- 
terre et la Kussie. Aucune nation du monde n’a fait autant de progres 
<iue les Etats-Unis eu ce qui concerne la construction des locomotives, 
rails et le mat('‘riel des chemins de fer en general. L'exportation du 
materiel des chemins de fer pendant I’annee passee a et<'* considerable et 
s’est edendue dans divers pays, y compris I’Angleterre et ses colonies. 
Rien ne pent etre plus sigiiilicatif que le fait des deux principaux 
chemins de fer anglais, le Midland et le Great Western, (jui ont fait une 
coinmande |>our 60 locomotives americaiues. 

Quant ii la fabrication des articles en fer et en acier, les Etats-Unis 
sont ii la tete des autres nations et exportent actuellement dans tons 
les pays du monde les pioduits de ses fonderies. 

Eu ce qui concerne I’tdectricib*, le pays a fait des progr«‘S prodigieux 
pendant I’annce 1899, 1’exportatiou du mab-riel clectri<iue ayant aug- 
mente d’une fa^on surprenante. 

Dans aucun pays on n’a extrait autant de charbon qu’aux Etats-Unis 
pendant I’anm-e qui vient de s’ccouler, et on uedoute pas que dans peu 
de temps ils surpasseront I’Angleterre qui a etc et continue a etre la 
nation (jui produit la plus grande quantite de cet important et utile 
article de commerce. On a calcule que la production de ce combustible 
eu Angleterre s’est ^levee, en 1899, ii 220,000,000 tonnes, taudis qu’aux 
Etats-Unis elle ne s’est montee (lu’ii 208,000,(K10 tonnes. 

La production de I’or et de I’argent aux Etats-Unis ]>eudant I’annee 
derniere a aussi tri*s remarquable, le premier de ces deux inetaux 
representant une valeur de 870,694,170 et ledeuxieme $74,424,784. Iai 
quantity de cuivre produite pendant les six mois terminus le 30 juin 
1899 s’est elevee, d’apres les chiffres dounes par le Journal “New York 
Metal Exchange,” ii 278,850,880 livres. 

L’exjmsition des produits de toutes esiR*(!es adapb-s a l’exiK>rtatiou 
eut lieu dans la ville de Philadelphie du 14 septembre au P' d»'*ceiubre 
1899. Cette ex])Osition fut des plus interessantes, et on croit qu’elle 
contribuera au developpement du tratic eutre les Etats-Unis et les 
Ke})ubliques du continent. Bans le but d’eucourager le commerce 
international, le Cougres Commercial International fut couvoqne en 
connexion avec le Mus^e Commercial de Philadelphie. Toutes les 
nations de I’Amerique manifesterent le plus grand interet dans ce Con- 
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r gres, et ou ne doiite pas que le resultat qiii eii derivera sera des plus 
s satisfaisants et realisera les esix-rances des ])roinoteurs. 

Le developpemeut iudustriel de la nation pendant I’annee 1899 a ete 
a la hauteur de son progres agricole. Le De parte me nt de rAgricul- 
ture a etendu sa sphere d’activite de plus en plus, et en 1899 a introduit 

s (les innovations auxquelles on n'avait jamais songe auparavant. On 
espere (pi’on pourra cultiver bientdt dans les nouvelles ]K)ssessions 

t iusulaires de la Kepublique un grand nombre de plantes tropicales, 
e j)arini les(iuelles sont les arbres caoutchouc. 11 est evident qu’avec 
t raccpiisitiou des Philippines et de Puerto Kieo, les Etats-Unis verrout 
e se produire dans I’etendue de sa juridiction une grande quantib'j d’ar- 
!- tides (pii, Ju8(iu’ici, ils avaient ete obliges d’importer des pays tropicaux. 
8 L'immigration aux Etats-Unis pendant I’annee tiscale terminee le 30 
J, juin 1899 a ete plus grande (jne celles des annees anti'-rieures depuis 
u 1890, le nombre d’immigrants s’etant eleve, d’apres les donnees offi- 
it cielles, a 311,715. 
3. La premiere ann«*e de la domination des Etats-Unis sur les lies Saud- 
X wich lut tres prospere,comme on pent le voir en eomparant les recettes 
le et les depenses du Gouverneinent et les produits des droits de douaue 

pendant les derniers six mois de I’annee tiscale terminee le juin 1899. 
is Vers la tin de I’annee 1899 une perte douloureuse est venue attliger 
IS le pays; c’est la mort de Mr. Garret Augustus Hobart, Viee- 

I’resident des Etats-Unis. C’etait un hoinme d’uu esprit eleve, un vrai 
ix patriote, de grande exiMirience dans les affaires publiques, et (pii remplit 
S' avec dignit*'-, intelligence et tact les hautes fcnctions auxijuelles il avait 

ete elev4 par la volonte nationale. Comme President du Senat, il sut 
is s’attirer le respect et I’estime de tons les luembres du Corps Legislatif, 
iu sans distinction de partis. 
la La mort de cet Eminent homme d’Etat tit une profonde impression 
le dans tout le pays, comme le dit si bien le President McKinley dans sa 
le proclamation au peuple des Etats-Unis. 
IX Pendant I'annee 1899, la nation a vu I’expansion de son territoire et 

elle pent dire, comme I'Espagne du 10"“** siecle, “le soleil ne se couche 
ee i jamais sur nos domaines.” Sous la protection de son drapeau on jwut 
IX ' recueillir les fruits de toutes les zones, et pres de 100,(KM),000 d’iimes 
[j& vivent sous I’egide de ses lois. 11 n’y a rien dans I’histoire ancienne ni 
in moilerne qui puisse etre compare au merveilleux developpemeut des 
rk Etats-Unis qui, il y a cent ans, etaient a peine une nation de 3*“® ordre 

et cpii, aujourd'hui, sont une nation des plus riches, des plus prosperes, 
oil et des plus puissaiites du globe; ce ipi’eUe sera a la tin du siecle qui coin- 
>re mence, rimagination ne pent le concevoir. Aussi pent on comprendre 
lie iKuirquoi le President de la Rc*publi(iue ait termine sou message par ces 
les mots: 
rce “Jamais cette nation n’a eu d’aussi aboudantes raisons que pendant 
en l’aun4e pas.s<'*e iMuir remerider Dieu iwuir les noinbreuses benedictions et 
les bienfaits qu’il a verses sur nous et i>our lesijuels nous lui adressons 
in- uotre reconnaissance r4v6reueieuse.” 
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EXPORTATIONS DES MANUFACTURES DES 
ETATS-UNIS EN EUROPE. 

Apri'S les aniiees prosperes de 1897 et de 1S98, le progn*s des Etats- 
Unis pendant I’annee 1899 a continue, en auginentant dans des pro¬ 
portions phenonu5nales. L’expansion de la nation, conmiercialenient 
parlant, a etx'* sans prec»'‘dent et pres(jue inattendue. La prosi>«'*rit4 
aetuelle de la nation est due a son int<'*grit»‘ cominerciale et aux condi- 
ti<uis excellentes dans lescjnelles se trouvent les industries et les 
linances du pays. Les industries licites n’ont Jamais ^te la cau.se de 
paniquesinonetairesaux Etats-Unis, inais jadis out souftert a cause des 
“booms*’ illieites des si><*eulateurs. 

Trois industries servent mienx (pie toutes les autres, peut-(*tre, 4 
d(*uiontrer la prospi'-rite de la nation, ce sont: I’industrie du fer et de 
I'aeier, le eominerce des tissus et la Joaillerie. En prenant i»our base de 
(•omparaison cbacune de ces industries en particulier ou ensemble, on 
tronve (lue la prospiTib* des Etats-Unis pendant I’annee 1899 a <*t^ 
idus grande ipi’elle ne I’avait jamais ('*U*. II semblerait que la premiere 
industrie citee fut la fondation de toute I’activdti* industrielle, et ce qui 
s’est accomjdidans cettebranche est presque merveilleux. Le (xnnmerce 
des tissus sert de base pour demontrer les conditions industrielles dii 
pays, indiquant les demandes pour les necessib'-s. Les demandes des 
tissus out commenci* a augmenter et continuent :1 croitre en rapi>ort 
avec le developpement des manufactures de fer et d’acier. Le com¬ 
merce de la bi jouterie represeute les demandes pour les articles de luxe 
dont tri*8 peu peuvent etre classf-s comme articles de ni'cessib*, et beau- 
coup de personnes ](euvent s’en passer. 

II n’y a pas tri'S longtemps, les Etats-Unis ponvaient a peine sup- 
pleer a leurs propres besoins, en ce qui concerne les articles inanufac- 
tur»‘S, et les exportations ('“taient comparativement i>eu importantes. 
L’augmentation remarquable qui s’est produite dans les exportations 
des articles manufactur(*s de ce pays aux pays du vieux monde, spi'*- 
cialement aux nations europt'ennes, .justifie le Bulletin Mensuel 

d'appeler I’attention des autres Ib-publnpies de I’Union internationale 
sur les ressources des Etats-Unis et sur I'extension de ses produits 
manufactures en Europe. Le total des exportations du pays i)endaiit 
I’anm^e fiscale finissant le .‘10 juin 1899 s’est tdevi* a $1,204,123,134; les 
articles manufactur('‘S (*tant (*valiu'*s a $338,667,794. Du total des 
exportations, une valeur de $9.36,781,169 fut exp(*di(ie en Europe. 

A ce sujet, il est pent etre bon de constater <pie la valeur totale des 
articles manufactur(‘s exportt'S des Etats-Unis pendant la d('*cade com- 
menyant en 1889 et tinissant en 1898, a augmenb* de 110 pour cent, 
tandis qu’en examinant les exportations des manufactures des autres 
pays on n’a (jonstat(' aucun jmur cent d’augmentation pendant la 
mf'me periode. La Grande-Bretagne ne montre aucune augmentation 
appreciable dans les exportations de ses jiroduits manufactures depuis 
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raiin«*e 1890. L’siugmentation des exportations de la France, ])endaut 
cette pt-rnnle, etait d'environ 10 i>our cent; de I’AHemagne, 13 i)ourcent; 
de la Suisse, 0 i)onr cent; de la Hollande, 3 |)our cent, ]>endant (jue 
rAutrii'lie-Hongrie et la Russie inontrent nne perte. 

Les exportations des manufactures des Etjits-Unis en 1899 se sont 
uiontees a environ troisfois les eximrtations des inemes articles pendant 
raiince 1879. C’est un fait aussi interessant que digne de remarque, 
qu'un exauieu des statistiques flscales des Etats-T’nis montre (jue les 
pays d’Europe, oil les manufactures out eti* f*tablies depuis longtemps, 
fournissent un niarche aussi bon pour les marcliaiidises manufacturees 
des Etats-Enis que les pays oil les manufactures n’ont pas atteint un 
tres grand developpement. 

Le plus grand jn’ogres qui ait eti* fait dans Texportation des manu¬ 
factures aux Etats-l'nis, a etc en metaux, princijialement les articles 
en fer et en acier. En bs80 les exportations de ce genre se montaient 
a 814,71(5,.124, et en 1899 elles s’elevaient a 893,7ir»,9.1l, on plus de six 
fois autant. l>’un autre coti- les importations des articles en fer et en 
acier maimfactuivs se montaient, en 1880, a 871,206,099, pendant qu’en 
1899 la valenr de ces importations .s’elevait seulement a 812,098,239, ou 
environ un sixiiune de celle de 1880. Cette classe d’exjiortations com- 
prend les rails d’acier, les mat»'*riaux de construction en fer et en acier, 
les machines de 1'^' classe, les machines a coudre, les bicyclettes, les 
mai'hines ii ecrire, les instruments scientitiques, les locomotives, les 
clous en fil de fer, les machines agricoles. La valeur des rails d’acier 
exportees en 1889 «'‘tait 823.*»,387; cette valeur s’est idevee en 1898 s'l 
84,613,370, et en 1899 a 8o,298,125. De ce dernier chiffre, I’Eurojie en 
a pris un dixieme, soit une valeur <le 8581,7.>1. hbi ce (pii concerne les 
machines agricoles, principalenient les faux, les moissonneuses, les char- 
rues et les cultivateurs ilont les exportations en 1899 se sont elevees si 
812,432,197, une valeur de 87,442,654 fut exiH*diee dans les pays euro- 
lieens comme suit: au RoyaumeUnide laCrande-Rretagneetd’lrlande, 
8l,372,.393; en France, 81,781,6.59; en Allemagne, 81,646,700; dans 
les autres pays, 8261,891. 

Les eximrtations des mabu'iaux de construction en fer et en acier, 
scies et outils, se son*; <'•levees en 1889 a 8l,700,.390 et en 1899 out atteint 
le chiffre de 87,842,372. Dans ce dernier total, les pays euroiM-ens sont 
compris jiour une valeur de 83,747,974, la part de la (Jrande-Bretagne 
etant 81,833,369; la France, 8269,157, et I’Allemagne, 8866,872. Le 
total des machines coudie exi)ort»'*ea en 18.89 s’elevait a une valeur de 
82,247,875, dans ce chiffre les pays eiiro|M'*ens sont compris jxiur 
81,179,70.5. En 1899 les exportations de ces articles se sont moulees si 
83,204,344, dont 81,908,732 pour les jiays europi'ens; la part de la 
Grande-Bretsigne etant 8956,424; celle de la France, 895,9;5;i, et celle 
de I'AUemagne, $6.88,980. 

En 1899 la valeur des machines ;i ecrire vendues aux marchands 
ctrangers s’est monb'-e si $2,449,205, la (Jrande-Bretagne en prenant 
pour une valeur de $1,054,060; la France pour 8167,350; I’Allemagne 
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pour $507,0(K), et les autres pays jiour mie valeur de $369,608. La 
valeur dos bicyclettes et leurs i)artie8 expediees a I’etranger eii 1899 
s’est moil tee a $5,753,880; les cliittres suivauts doiinaiit la valeur des 
exportations de cet article dans les pays europ(*ens: la Grande-Bre- 
tagne, $868,190; la France, $469,381; 1’A.lleinagne, $1,117,3511; les 
antres pays, $1,365,860, soit un total de $3,830,783 jiour les luarcln's 
enropeens seulement. Le di-veloppenient de cette indiistrie et du coin- 
inerce des raacbines a ecrire, pendant les dix annees qui viennent de 
sVcouler, a eti* phenomenal. Les exportations des bicyclettes seules, 
out surpasse, en 1899, celles des wagons de cbemins de ter et des antres 
veliicules exportes pendant la meme annee. Les instruments et les 
appareils scientiflques, y eompris les instruments et appareils ti'de- 
grapbiiiues, les telephones et antres appareils electriiiues, ont pris uu 
tres grand developpement. 

A vant 1889, les exportations de cette classe de manufactures n’avaient 
jamais atteint le cbittre de $1,(M)0,000, tandis que pendant rannee 
1899 elles se sont ^levees a $4,399,180. Dans cecbiftre est comprise la 
somme de $2,090,620 le total des cbargements pour I’Europe etant 
divist* comme suit: $950,426 jiour la Grande-Bretagne; $454,818 pour la 
France; $412,995 pour I’Allemagne, et $272,381 jiour les antres pays. 

Quant aux ex])ortations de cuivre (autre (pie le metal brut), elles ont 
angment»“ eonsid«*rablemeut. On en a expedie a I'^tranger, en 1891», 
pour line valeur de $34,476,343, dont une valeur de $34,269,822 a etc 
expibliee dans les pays europeens suivauts: Grande-Bretagne, $9,668,- 
604; la France, $6,673,345; rAllemagiie, $6,208,095; les antres pays, 
$11,719,778. Les moutres et les pendules prises ensemble ont augmente 
graduellement; lea monties surpassant en popularite les pendules. 
Les exportations de ees articles se sont moutees en 1899 ji $1,86.3,431, 
la Grande-Bretagne *'■tant comprise dans ce cbiffre imur la somme de 
$652,177. 

Les exportations des fabriques de cotou, particulicrement les coton- 
nades, ont augment*' d’une fa<;on satisfaisante; le uombre de metres 
exportes *'‘tant pour 1889,118,4.53,191; jmur 1898,270,507,811 mi'tres, et 
IHiiir 1899, 412,(M>4,0.55 metres. La valeur des metres exporti'S en 1899 
a et«‘ (‘valin'e a $18,969,897, et les exportations a la Grande-Bretagne se 
sont elevees a $628,445 et celles dans les autres jiays a $931,448, soit 
un total de $1,.559,893 pour I’Europe. En 1899 la Chine a pris plus 
d’une moiti*i <les exportations du coton manufactur**, soit $9,823,25.3 
pendant (jue I’Asie et TOci'anie en ont re<;u pour une valeur de 
$1,873,3.31. Pendant raniit'e liseale 1899, les exportations des vete- 
ments en coton, et de tous les cotons manufactur<‘s, se sont eleviies u 
une valeur de $4,598,017; les achats de la Grande-Bretagne se montant 
a $430,978, pendant que ceux des autres pays europiiens se sont eleves 
a $.312,738 et ceux d’Asie et d’Ociianie a $54^1,494. 

En 1899, on a export*'* 37,120,912 livres de cuir juiur semelies, livaluees 
4 $6,280,904; de ces t*)taux, la Grande- Bretagne a pris 31,.381,148 livres 
pour $5,168,588, et les autres jiays europ ens 3,452,197 livres pour une 
valeur de $639,685. Tous les autres cuirs exi>ort^s se sont moutes 4 
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une valeur de 13,444,569; de ce nioiitaiit, I’Europe eu a pris pour uue 
valeur de $12,195,045, particuliiTeineut I’Angleterre pour uue valeur de 
$9,595,306; la Frauee, pour $385,087; I’Alleuiagne, pour $964,347; le 
reste de rEuro|)e, iKuir $1,260,305. 

La chaus.'uire fabri<iuee aux Etats-Uiiis est tres appreciee daiis toutes 
les parties du uionde, les exportations eu 1889 moutaut a $585,902 et 
eii 1899 it $2,711,385. Les exportations eu Europe, i>eudaut I’anuee 
(leruiere, out ete evaluees a $703,695, divisees eomme suit: la Graude- 
Bretagne, $525,242; la France, $39,664; rAlleiuague, $79,578; les 
autres pays, $59,841. La valeur des exportations des meubles eu 1899 
s’est luontee a $3,571,375,1’Europe etant comprise dans ce chittre imur 
une sonime de $1,563,526. Dans ce dernier total, la Grande-Bretagne 
est comprise pour $1,083,625; la France, pour $74,952; rAllemagne, 
pour $173,741, et les autres pays euroi)cens, imur $231,208. Le total 
des eximrtations des munitions uavales s’est eleve en 1899 a $9,982,955; 
l’Euroi)e 4tiint comprise dans ce chittre pour uue valeur de $8,597,253. 
l*res(iue une moitid du total europceu a etc prise par la Grande-Bre¬ 
tagne qui en a achete imur uue valeur de $4,173,lilO, tan<lis que I'autre 
nioitie, montant a $1,735,647, a etc prise par rAllemagne. Les manufac¬ 
tures des produits chimiques des Etats-Unis font beaucoup de progres, 
iiiais {leut-etre sout-ils moins rapides que ceux faits paries autres indus¬ 
tries. Les eximrtations eu 1899 st* sont montees a $10,lM>,5,28t>. Presque 
deux tiers des chargemeuts des liiiiles rattinees ou manufacturees dont 
.■>02,257,455 gallons furent exi)ort>-s en 1889, et 805,9.‘>6,345 gallons en 
18'.>9 etaient jmur les pays euroiwens. Pendant rannee 1899, la 
Grande-Bretagne a achete 212,734,107 gallons evalues a $12,023,768; la 
France, 12,012,873 gallons evalm'-s a .$1,103,2.58; I’Allemagne, 128,084,787 
gallons 6valu^s ii $6,.542,815, et les autres pays europeens, 2.53,544,389 
gallons evalues a $13,-554,t)6t>. Le prix de cette huile, par gallon, en 
18!>9 etait beaucoup moins fdeve <iue i)eudant I’annee 188!>, neanmoins 
le montant des exportations en 1899 a etc estime a $50,200,518 coutre 
$39,2.86,333 en 1889. Les exiwrtations de la parattine out augmente 
consid4rablement en 10 ans, revaluation des exportations en 1889 etant 
$2,029,602, et en 1899 $6,804,684; presque toute la parattine (6,220,137 
gallons) ayant ett* expedite en Fiurope. En 1.899, la parattine expediee 
a la Grande-Bretagne, s’est elevee a une valeur de $4,050,114; a la 
France, a $101,281; a I’Allemague, a‘$867,287, et au reste de I’Europe, 
a $1,201,445. 

LE MUSfiE (’OMMERCIAL DE PHILADELPHIE. 

Dans son recent message annuel au Congres des Etats-Unis, le 
President McKinley s’est etendu particulierement sur le Musee 
Commercial de Philadelphie et sur le Congres commercial international 
couvoque en connexion avec le Musee. Void la teneur des para- 
graphes qui traitent ces sujets: 

Pour se conformer a uu acte du Congres approuve le 21 decembre 
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1898 et SOUS l(*s auspices du ^lusce Commercial de Philadelphie, une 
iiitcressante exposition de la plus grande valeur des protluits manu¬ 
factures adapt»'*s spccialement au commerce d’exportation eut lieu ^ 
Philadelphie du 14 septeinbre au U’’ d<*cembre 1899. Le caraetcre 
repri'sentatif des produits expost's et le grand inter»“*t temoign^ daus 
les articles s|M'*ciaux de I’eutreprise donuent un nouvel encouragement 
a ceux (jui attendent avec contiance raugmeutation coutinuelle de notre 
exportation croissante des articles manutactures, qui a ete le fait le 
plus remarquable dans le developpement «-conomi«iue des Etats-Unis 
l>endant les anuees rccentes. Un des traits caracteristiques de cette 
Exposition qui est destince sans doute a devenir d’une utilite durable 
et croissante pour nos industries, est la collection des cchantillons des 
niarchandises produites dans les divers pays avec des references spe- 
ciales aux marches particuliers, donnant des le(;ons pratiipies d'objet 
aux manufacturiers des Etats-Unis, quant aux qualites, aux genres 
et aux prix des niarchandises, imiui* satisfaire aux demandes s^H'ciales 
des cousommateurs et qui iieuvent etre exiiorti'cs avec avantage. 

En connexion avec rExjiosition, un (.'ongres Commercial Ink*rna- 
tioiial s’assembla sur I’invitation du Musi‘e Commercial International 
de Philadelphie, transniise par le l)»‘partement des Allaires Etrangcres 
aux dittttents Gouvernements etraugers, dans le but d’echauger des 
renseignements etdes opinions destines si etendre le commerce interna¬ 
tional. Cette invitation re<;ut un accueil general et cordial, et le 
Congres, (lui commen<;a ses sessions a I’Exixisition le 13 octobre 1899, 
prouva etre d’une grande importance pratique, eu ce qu’il develop- 
pat une reconnaissance generale de l’intertlei»endance des nations eu 
allaires commerciales et un esprit le plus satisfaisant d’acconimodement 
en ce qui concerne la disparition graduelle des difficulti's existantes 
avec les relations rcciproques, sans nuire aux inkrets industriels de 
cha(|ue parti. 

JyEXPOSITION “PAN-AMERICAN” A RUFFALo. 

Le President ]\IcKinley dans son message annuel au Congres iieii- 

dant le mois de d«*cembre 1899, faisant allusion aux progres faits jiar 
ceux qui sont charges de I’Exposition “Pan-American” i\ Buffalo, 
s’exprima en ces termes: 

La loi qui encourage I’ouverture de TExposition “Pan-American” 
sur lafrontieredu Niagara, dans le Departement de I’ErieouduNiagara, 
dans I’Etat de New York, pendant I’annee IIHH, fut approuvee le 3 
mars 1899. Cette exposition ijui aura lieu dans la ville de Buffalo, A 
une tres courte distance de la grande chute du ISiagara et li uu.jour 
de voyage de la residence de 49,000,900 d’habitants, sera enti«*rement 
continue a l’H4misphere Occidental. Les Kepre.sentants 1 liplomatiiiues 
de la Grande-Bretagne, du Mexique, les Uepubliques de I’Ami'rique 
Centrale et de I’Amcrique du Sud et la plupart des Etats des Etats- 
Unis, ont dej^ douue les assurances satisfaisantes que ces pays et 
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Etats terout uue eximsition unique, interessaiite et instructive, nion- 
trant particuliiTeiqent les progres matt'Tiels laits peudant le siecle (jui 
va tinir. 

La loi a alloue une somme <le §500,000 pour que les Dcparteinents 
Executils, la Smithsonian Institution et le Must'-e National, la Commis¬ 
sion du Poisson et des Pecheries des E+ats-Unis, le Departement du 
Travail et le Bureau des Itcpublicuies Americaines du Gouvernement 
des Etats-Unis, puissent prendre part a cette Ex]K>sition. Atiu que les 
pn'‘paratifs de I’Eximsition de ee Gouvernement soient complets et 
haruionieux, une coniniissi«»n a etc de8ign»'*e et chargee de choisir, 
d’acheter, de preparer, de transporter, d’arranger et de garder lea arti¬ 
cles et les matt'riaux qui doivent etre exposes. Cette commission a etc 
organisce, et, iK)ur se couformer a la loi, est d«qa entree en fonction. 

J'ai toutes les raisons iK)ur esia'>rer et croire que cette Exposition ten- 
dra i\ cimenter plus fortement les relations cordiales eutre les nations 
de ce continent. 

l)IArjRA>[MES DEMONTUANT LE ^[OUVEMENT 
COMMERCIAL DE L’AMERIQUE. 

Les diagranimes publi»'*s dans le present Bulletin Mensuel (jan. 
vier 10(M>), indiciuant le mouveiuent commercial entre les Etats-Unis 
et le Mexique, I’Amerique du Sud, I’Amerhiue Centrale et les Indes 
Occideiitales, montreut, ann«'‘e par anuee, i>endant la decade, le mouve- 
ment des principaux articles introduits dans le tratic entre I’Amerique 
du Nord et I’Ainerique du Sud et permettent de suivre, d’un seul coup 
d’icil, la marche asi'endante et ilescendante de ce commerce. Ces dia- 
grainmes sont pre])ares i)ar le Bureau des Statistiques du Ministere 
des Finances et sont bases sur des tables compilees i>rovenant d’uu 
ouvrage intitule: “Commerce anunieain,” public en juin 181)9 par ledit 
bureau pour etre distribue an public. Ce volume contient des details 
minutieux sur le commerce de chacun des pays de rAm»'*rique du Sud, 
de I’Anierique Centrale, du Mexiipie et des Indes Occidentales pendant 
de noinbreuses annees aussi bien (pie sur le commerce entre ces pays et 
les Etiits-Unis depuis les premieres annees du siecle, et est en conse¬ 
quence un recueil de renseignements utiles.jmur les i)ersonnes interes- 
sees dans ces questions. 

CUBA. 

EXPOSITION A PARIS EN 1900. 

Sefior Demetrio Albertini a 4te nomine Secretaire de la Com¬ 
mission chargee de l’Ex])osition Cubaiue si I’Exposition de Paris en 
1900. Les apimintements de Sefior Albertini seront de 250 dollars psir 
mois. Le Ministre de la Guerre des Etats-Unis a atlecte une somme 
de $25,000 pour les dc'peuses de I’exposition, qui devra etre prise sur 
les revenus de Cuba. 
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MEXIQUE. 

DEPOTS DE COKE NATUREL. 

Dans line nninion do I’Institut aniericain des ing('“nieiirs des mines 
(American Institute of Mining Engineers) qiii a eii lieu ii 8an Fran 
cisco, Californie, pendant la dernicre seinaine du inois de septeinlnc 
1891), M. E. T. Dimble lut le rccit de ses explorations sur la ligne du 
cheinin de fer de Sonora et fit part de sa decouverte de depi'its de coke 
naturel d’une qualite excellente. On iToit que cette ilccouverte sera 
d’une trcs grande importance {loiir le Mexiqiie on le combustible encherit 
tons les Jours. Ci-apres sont quelques extraits du rapport ci-dessus 
mentionne: 

Pendant les explorations tent«'*es pour la “ Southern Pacific Com¬ 
pany ” au commencement de cette annce, des dejidts de coke naturel 
d’une telle etendue et d’une qualite si excellente qu’ils mcritent d’etre 
mentiouues furent di'-couverts dans le terrain houiller de Santa Clara, 
dans le voisinage de La Barranca, petite ville situee si 95 milles siu 
nord-est de Ortiz, sur la ligne de cbemin de fer Sonora. Les couches 
lie charbon sont exiMisees dans le bassin de drainage de la riviere 
Calera qui se Jette dans le fieuve Yaqui, en face de Toniche, et la vieille 
ville miniere est situee presipie au milieu de terrain houiller. * * * 

“ Toute I’etendue du terrain repose sur une couche de rocs ajiparte- 
nant s'l I’slge triasique, souleviie, att'aissee et crevassee par places et 
couverte de roches ernptives de toutes sortes et de differents ages. 
Dans la moitie de la partie supcrieure des depots de rocs triasiques, 
se trouvent des couches superposees de sable et d’argile. En cberchant 
les affleurements de charbon sur la riviere Calera, nous rencontrames 
un fragment de coke, et en en suivant les traces nous trouvames 
finalemeut une petite couche de coke impur h I’embouchure de I’El 
Treu, un des principaux affluents de ce cours d’eau. Quelques jours 
plus tard, en creusant obliquement une galerie pour decouvrir les filons 
de charbon supposes, nous trouvames une couche d’excellent coke de 3 
pieds d’epaisseur reposant sur 2 pieds d’antliracite. 

“ Plus tard encore, en explorant les bords d’une riviere situiSe si un 
demi-mille ;i I’ouest du gisement citi'*, nous decouvrimes une place oil 
les ‘ gophers ’ avaient apporti* des petits fragments de charbon et nous 
nous mimes immediatement si I’leuvre. A une profondeur de 10 pieds, 
nous decouvrimes une excellente couche de coke qui, si 30 pieds de pro¬ 
fondeur avsiit une cpaisseur de 8 pieds et 4 130 pieds de profondeur eu 
avait une de plus de 10 pieds. 

“En dehors de ces deux puits que nos avons ensuite trouvd aboutir 
la meme couche, nous avons depuis d('*couvert plusieurs autres gise- 

ments ayant une cpaisseur variant entre 2 et 4 pieds. II est probable 
que le coke n’est pas enticrement du si I’eflet produit par les matieres 
ignces. Nous avons trouv4 une couche de coke qui n’avait pas de 
roches ignces pres d’elle, et dans une locality on a d^couvert, dans un 
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filoii d’aiithracite de 4 pieds, de petites cavit«*8 (‘oiitenant dii coke et 
aprcs nous n’avons plus troiiv^* aucune roche d’iiitrusion dans le voi- 
sina;;e iinnn'-diat. Ces cavitcs sent autour du centre du filon et sont 
]>etites, inais le coke est de bonne qualib*. De incine (jue nous avons 
rencontre du coke dans rantliracite, nous avons aussi decouvert daus 
!es premiers iiO ou <>() pieds, dans la ])ente ‘ gopher,’ uii jwu d’anthracite 
Ians les cavitcs qui sont au has du coke. 

“Oil a aussi reinarque la presence de charbon et de coke dans la 
nicme imaclie inais dans des bancs separ«'*s. Le inerae fait a ct<* constate 
dans trois localites et dans trois couches difterentes. Dans deux cas 
le (;oke forme la couche supcrieiire, et dans Tautre le charbon est au 
dessus. Dans la premiere galerie mentionnee plus haut, les deux 
conches sont sejiarees par un banc d’argile ayant .4 ponces d’eiiaisseur. 
Dans les deux autres je ii’ai trouve aucune si'qiaration. On le charbon 
est brist' on trouve un ])eu de grajihite le long des parties fis8ur«'*es. 
Je n'en ai pas rencontre dans les autres couches. Une ]>artie de 
I’antliracite de la r«*gion contient aussi un i»eu de graphite daus les 
iiit'ines pnqiortions, et il y a ])lusieurs localites oil la couche toute 
entiere est changee en graphite. La iiresence du graphite dans les 
tilons du coke est int<*ressante, car elle inontre que dans la transforma¬ 
tion (nimulative de la fibre vegetale en graiihite, le passage pent se 
I’aire, soit a travers I’anthrairite, soit a travers le coke natnrel. 

“ Le coke a la (muleur du gris foiice, est de contexture ^gale avei; de 
petits jmres (idus dense que la plupart des houilles carbonise»*s)etest tres 
dur. 11 se casse av’ec une fracture tres uniforme, inais a, dans certaines 
places, la structure d’une colonne de houille carboni8«'*e. (J’est uii com¬ 
bustible excellent qui bride sans petiller et sans detlagration. On jieut 
le faire prendre aussi facilement que I’anthraiate et il bride ]>arfaitenient 
dans une grille de fer dans une cheminee, dans la tbrge d’un forgeron 
et dans les hauts fourneaux. Les cendres en sont blanches. 

“ La valeur de ces gisements de coke est due en grande ]>artie si la 
rcgularite avec laquelle sont 8ui)eriK)sees les roches d'intrusion qui 
s’etendent sur de longues distances dans la meme (touche de charbon 
ardoisi*; ceijui promet une bien plus grande provision de coke que celle 
que Ton pourrait esp(‘rer si les couches se trouvaient dans d’autres con¬ 
ditions, tout en doniiant une grsinde valeur commerciale aux gisements 
de cette ri-gion oil le charbon de cuisine est trfts rare.” 

PARAGUAY. 

RAPPORT SUR LE COMMERCE DU CACAO. 

Pendant le mois de ditcembre 1S99, Mr. John 11. Ruffin, Consul 
des F)tats Unis si Assomption, a adressi* un rsipportau sujetdu march6 
au cacao, daus lequel il dit que tres peu de csrcao a rccemment 
exporti* du Paraguay. En 1897 I’exportation du produit de ce pays 
fut acheti^e par la Bauque Agricole si Assomption et 2,000 sacs pesant 
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ensemble B7 tonnes furent vendus a Londres, Angleterre, pour uu petit 
pen plus de 1,004 livres sterling. Par suite de cette operation, la banque 
r^alisa, deduction faite des depenses. 038 livres sterling, soit environ 
84,732 en or. D’apres cela, il semblerait que le prix du cacao Para- 
guayen est cote plus haut (lue celui des autres eacaos. La plai)art du 
cacao qui arrive ii Londres vient d’Afrique et est otfert a uu prix vsiriant 
entre 846.23 et 848.66 la tonne, inais le i)roduit Paraguayeu a rapimrb* 
de 834.75 a 855.06 la tonne et est considere beaiuioup plus siijM-rieur. 
Le Consul dit (jne Naples, Italie, desire obtenir auniiellemeut 10,0(K> 
tonnes de caciwj Paraguayeu a un prix moutant environ a 11 livres 
sterling (853.53) la tonne. Dans le Paraguay, les aniandes content de 
84 a 85 I’arobe, soit environ 48 a, 71 cents cha«|ue 25 livres. 

ETA^I\S-UNIS. 

RECLAMATION CONTRE LE MEXIQUE DECLARES SANS FONDE- 

MENT. 

Le 11 decerabre 1890, la Cour Supreme des Etats-Uuis a confirme le 
jugement de la Cour des Keclamations dans le proces intente par la 
Compagnie des Mines d’Argeut La Abra (La Abra Silver Mining Com¬ 
pany) ii la Republique du Mexi(iue, declarant <iue la reclamation (pii se 
montait ii environ 84,000,000 ^tait frauduleuse et sans fondement. 

Le jugement fut prononc** par le .luge Harlan qui dit, en substance, 
que la premiere reclamation a la Commission Americaine-Mexieaine en 
1870 se montait ii 81,950,000, mais cju’apri'S cela elle s’etait edevee ii 
83,962,000. Cette reclamation etait basee sur I’allegation <iue les pre¬ 
judices causes a la Compagnie La Abra par les autorites Mexicaines 
pendant (pie la Compagnie operait dans I’Etat de Durango (Mexique) 
se inontaient ii cette somme. La Commission, par I’intermediaire de 
son arbitre, Sir Edward Thornton, a accorde 68.3,041 dollars. Apri'S 
qu’une partie de cette somme tut payee aux Etats-Unis |K)ur la Compa¬ 
gnie La Abra, le (Touveruemeut Mexicain tburnit de nouvelles preuves 
an Departemeut d’Etat demontrant (jue la reclamation etait frauduleuse. 

Apres plusieurs autres proces, le Cougres, en 1892, vota uue loi autori- 
sant la Cour des Reclamations ii faire des investigations sur I’atlaire, 
cette loi ordonnaut specififiuemment (jue la Cour s’asuurat si oui ou non 
la reclamation etait frauduleuse et appuyee sur de faux temoignages. 
La Cour des Reclamations trouva que la reclamation ^tait eutachee de 
fraude et cette decision fut confirmee par le jugement de Mr le .luge 
Harlan ii la Cour de Cassation. 11 dit <iue I’evideuce prouvait que 
I’histoire entiere de la perte dueii I’iuconduite des autorit(5s Mexicaines 
6tait invraisemblable et sans fondement, et (jne si la compagnie avait 
fait faillite, les actes ofticiels n’y etaient pour rien. L’ettet du juge¬ 
ment est d’empecher cpie des sommes soient payees ulterieuremeut aux 
reclamateui's de La Abra. 
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Kn i)rniioiu;aiit Tarret, le Juge decida iucideinineut <|ue si la signature 
dll President t?tait apposee sur un bill ])endant les vaeancesdu ('ongres 
et avant que les dix jours accordes par la Constitution fussent expires, 
I’acte ainsi 8ign<'- serait aussi valide (jue si le Congres etait en session. 
Cette (iue8ti<tn Cut soulevve dans le but d’attaquer la eonstitutionnalite 
de la loi de 1892 aiitorisant I’investigation des n elainations de la Cour 
des Reclamations, laquelle loi tut approuvee pendant les vaeaiu'es de 
Noid de 1892-1898. M. le -luge Uarlan dit que le point essentiel 
etait que le bill fut sigiie et qu’il n’etait pas iin|K)rtant que la signature 
fut apimsee iiendant les vacances on pendant la session dii Congres du 
nioinent qu’eliel’^taitdans les dix jours accordes jionr I’exainen du Cbef 
de I’Etat. Cei)endant la decision (pii a ete prise sur ce point ii’a pas 
inclu la legalite de l’api)robation du Chefde I’Etat apres I’ajourueinent 
liua! du Congres, cette question n’ayant pas eb* soulev«'*e. 

NOUVBA-UX REGLBMENTS POUR LES MANDATS POSTAUX. 

A partir du 2 jauvier, le tarif des frais im]»os('‘s pour remission des 
mandats de poste internationaux out ete divises comme suit: 1" Les 
droits intt'-rieurs seront imimses pour les mandats de poste payables ii 
Cuba et Puerto-Rico; 2'* les taxes in termed iai res speciales jKmr les 
mandats payables au Mexique; 8" Les droits internationaux reguliers 
comme ils sont prescrits dans les lois et reglements de la i>oste. Le 
deuxieme tarif (|ui est nouveau fut adopte par la i-onveiition (jui eut lieu 
au inois de septembre dernier, aiitorisant I’ecliange direct des mandats 
de poste internationaux avec la Republique du Mexique. 

Le Bureau des postes a Laredo, Texas, agira di'-sorinais comme 
Bureau de I’echange international pour le compte des Etats-Cnis, tau- 
dis que le Bureau des postes de Nuevo Laredo agira, de la meme ma- 
niere, comme Bureau des echanges pour le compte du Mexique. Le 
montant des mandats de poste eniis aux Etats-Unis devront etre libel- 
les en monnaie courante des Etats-Unis et les mandats de poste emis 
au Mexique seront libelles en monnaie courante du Mexique. 

CONDITION DBS R^COLTES. 

D’apres le rapport public par le Ib'-partemeut de ragriculture le 3 
janvier 1900, la condition de la recolte du ble jiendant le mois de 
decembre 1899 aeb* comme suit: Les intluences cliinatfriques })endant 
le mois ont etc geiifTalemeut favorables au bb* d’biver, lys rapimrts de 
la majorib* des Etats iudiquaut que la plante 'est bien euraciuee, a 
pousse vigoureusement et promet beaucoup excepb* dans I’Etat de 
Michigan et quehiues jiarties de I’Ebit de Ohio. Dans le premier F^tat 
ci-dessus mentionnf', la derniere semeiice n’a pas donne de rejetons 
satisfaisants, tandis que dans I’Etat de Ohio la plante est petite, faible 
et dans de mauvaises conditions pour I’hiver. 

On a craiut que le froid rigoureux qui a 8«*vi pendant la derniere 
partie de decembre et les premiers jours de jauvier, ne causat quelques 
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<1oniinages an\ cbainps qui ne soiit pas protx'ges par la ueigo, plus 
particuli<‘rt*in«*nt daus (luelques parties de Pensylvaiiie, Maryland, 
Ohio, Indiana et Illinois, pendant que la gelee et le degel, tour a tour, 
ont «'‘t<'‘ defavorables aux recoltes dans I’ouest de la V’'irginie et le Mis¬ 
souri. Dans les Ktats situes sur la cote du I’acitiiqne, la plante se 
trouve dans des conditions excellentes. Tons les rapports disent que 
jtai tout la premiere semeiiee a etc ravagee par la mouelie •* Hessian” 
quoique eependant a I’exception du Michigan, Pensylvanie et Tennes¬ 
see, les douimages paraissent etre tres pen considerables. 

EXPOSANTS AMERICAINS A PARIS. 

Mr. Peck, (U)iiiniissaire General de la Comiui.ssion des Etats-l'nis k 
I'Kxposition de Paris, a public une liste des principaux eximsauts 
coiiiineri'iaux des Etats-Unis cjui ont accepte reinplaceuieut qui leur a 
et<‘ assigne a TExposition i>ar le C'ommissaire General. La liste coin- 
jirend 1,0!>5 uoius de personnes, 80ciet«'*s ou corporations, inais ne 
comprend pas I’agriculture, les mines, la litterature, les publications 
ji'-riodiiiues, les sciences, h*s beaux arts, les associations religieuses, 
les societes de charite et aiitres, les «'*coles, les colleges, etc. Une telle 
liste compreudrait les uomsde 7,i)0(i ex^iosants, environ. Uiie liste otti- 
cielle arrangce par groupes et classes sera jmblice daus le catalogue 
otliciel actuelleiiient en voie de preparation. 

IMITATION A L’ETRANGER DES MARQUES DE FABRIQUES 

AMERICAINES. 

Un nombre de iiiauufacturiers de la Nouvelle Angleterre soiit occu- 
pcs a rechercher I’identib* des personnes qui ont intnaluit sur les 
marches de I’Amcrique du Sud une imitation habile de leurs marques 
pateiit('*es de Hanelles. On dit aussi que d’autres niarchaiidises manu- 
factiirces ont etc introdiiites sur le marc.he par des fabricants euro- 
pcens et que I’ou trouve ces contre-fai^ons en plus grande abondance 
dans rAnieri(]ue du Sud et en Orient (La China, le .Tajiaii, etc.). 

Le cas particulier en question fut soumis a I’attention des repn'-sen- 
tants d’uii inanufactiirier des Etats-Unis par un correspoudant ^ Val- 
]>araiso. Chili. Ce dernier etant fainilier avec le genre des produits ile 
la fabrique fut fraiipc de la quality iiderieure des marchaudises. En 
examinant plus attentivemenl lV*tiquette, il s’aper<;ut que des mots 
avaieiit et6 mal cpelcs et que I’on avait fait d'autres changements si 
adroits qu’ils pouvaient, tout en «‘chappant a I’accusation de fraiide, 
troinper les personnes qui ignoraient la langue anglaise. On recherche 
constamineiit et energiquement les coupables et on est arrive trouver 
(jne la llanelle dont il s’agit avait ete contrefaite en Europe. 

Ilya quelques aniu'-es, quelques Consuls Americains du continent 
de 1’Europe attircrent I’attention des autoritees a Washington sur 
des faits semblables. On donne si entendre ijue le cas ci-dessus pent 
prendre les proportions d’un con Hit international. 
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FABRICATION DE LA MONNAIE A L HOTEL DE LA MONNAIE A 

PHILADELPHIE. 

<le la Moimaie a Philailelphie trappa en l.SJM) 122,790,528 

pii-ces (le moniiaie, reprcsentant une valeiir d’un i)etit j)eu plus de 
$65,(X)O,(K)0. Kii plus du monnayage pour les Etats-llnis, de la inon- 
uaie fut frapiM-e jMjur la Republiqiie de Costa-Kica et Saint-Domiiiffue 
(Itepublique Doiiiiiiiraine). fce total de la inoiiiiaie d’or frapis-e pour les 
Etats-Uiiis se moutait Ji 4,(509,768 pieces ayaut une valeur de $54,032,750. 

Oil a laoimayi* 38,075,384 pieces d’arfient representaiit une valeur de 
$8,214,505. On a frappe un grand nombre de inonnaies de cuivre et 
de nickel. On a frapiie 26,029,031 piei-es de 5 cents ayaut une valeur 
de $1,301,451.55 et 53,(500,031 pieces de I cent ayaut une valeur de 
$.‘)36,(MK).31. Pour Saint-Domingue, 241,314 pesos d’argent furent 
ftapp<*s. Pour Costa-Rica I’Hotel de la Monnaie frappa 25,000 pieces 
de 20 “ colon ’’ cbaque ayaut une valeur de $9,307 en monnaie courante 
des Etats-Uuis; 50,(MHI pieces de 10 “colon” cbaque et 100,000 pieces 
decinq “colon” chatiue, toutes en luonnaie d’or ayant une valeur de 
$698,023.20. 

FAITS DIVERS 

Le inagasin d’entrep<>t refrigeratif que le Gouvernement des Etats- 
Unisconstruira a Mauille, Archipel des Philippines, aura une dimension 
de 245 pieds carres et deux etages. Ce batimeut pourra contenir 5,(MM) 

carcasses de bieuf, 7,(MM) carcas.ses de inouton, 100 tonnes de lard, 50 
tonnes de bceuf, KM) tonnes de b*guines et pos.sedera une niiichiue jiou- 
vant fabriiiuer 40 tonnes de glace par jour. 

On va expiTimenter dans les lies Sandwich un nouveau remede imur 
guerir la lepre avec lequel on a diqa obtenu, dit-on, des n'-sultats 
remarquables. Ce remede est le produit d’un arbrisseau venezuelieii 
dont la culture a etd introduite dans les lies sous la direction du 
Dr. Carmichael de I’Hi'ipital maritime des Etats-Unis, qui a etc charge 
par les autorites sV Washington d’exp«'*rimeuter ce produit. 

Le Bureau de la navigation du Minist<‘re de la marine des Etats- 
Unis a public une liste des vaisseaux qui composent la force navale de 
la nation, qui se monte a 312 bateaux. Dans cette liste sont inclus un 
grand nombre de petits vaisseaux captures si Cuba et aux lies Philip¬ 
pines, mais en excluaut ces derniers raugmentatiou dans la liste navale 
pendant deux annees est des jdus remanjuables. 

Tie journal hebtlomadaire “Harper’s Weekly” du mois de dt'cembre 
1899, contient une page oil sont illustr«'*8 les differents modcles des 
vaisseaux de guerre de la marine des Fltats-Uuis qui seront exjioscs si 
TExposition de Paris de 1900. II y a en tout 25 de ces nuMleles, y com- 
pris les meilleurs de ch:W|ue type de vaisseaux sictuellemeut en service 
actif dans la marine. 

La dernicre dccouverte (pie Ton ait faite de I’emploi de I’automobile 
est de lui taire remoniuer les bateaux. Le journal “ Les Exportateurs 
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et luiiKH tateurs’’ (The Exporters and IiniKirters) du inois de deceinbre 
1891) dit que Ton est en train de coiistruire a Hatton, Conn., nne auto¬ 
mobile <iui cofitera $4,000 et sera capable de reuionjuer a la fois 0 a 10 
bateaux sur le canal Erie. 

L’Association des inarchands de New York est en train de faire par- 
venir par la iK)ste ii 150,000 inan^hands ainericains, un rapport sur la 
m'-eessite urgente jmur le Congri's de prmidre ties inesures immediates 
pour I’amelioration de la condition tie l*uertt)-Kico. 

URUGUAY. 
RATIFICATION DU TRAITE AVEC L'ALLEMAONE. 

Pendant la derniere partie tlu inois de dfceinbre 1899, le Ministere 
des art'aires etrangeres a Wasliingttm a reeu un rapport de M. Swalm, 

Ctmsul a Montt'video, appelant I’attention du (louverneinent sur la rati¬ 
fication du traite entre I’Uruguay et I’Alleinagne. La convention con- 
clue entre les deux itays est en realitt'* le retablissement du traits de 
1892 qui fut dihionct* en 1897. D’apres les tenues de ce traiti'*, les citoy- 
ens et les prodnits de chatiue pays auront droit dans I’autre pays aux 
meuies privileges aecordes a la nation la plus favorisee, exceptt" que 
I’Uruguay eat autorist'- faire des arrangements commerciaux avet; les 
pays voisins pour les prodnits tpii ne stmtiennent pas la concurrence 
avec ceux d'origine allemautle. 

BIliLIOGRAPlIIE. 

Les livres et les brochures qui seront envoyes au Bureau des R^publiques 

Amdricaines et qui contiendront des sujets ou matieres traitant des pays de 

rUnion intemationale des Bepubliques Americaines, seront mentionnes dans 

le Bulletin Mensuel sous le titre “Bibliographie.” 

Dans son rapport annuel de 1898 public en 1899, M. George A. 
Newell, Directeur de I’Exploitation des Mines de I’Etat de Michigan, 
en donnant une illustratitm pratitjue des minesrais tiue le Michigan a pro- 
duit pendant I’annce, fournit les exemples suivauts: Si tout le fer que 
I’Etat de Michigan a produit pentlant I’aimiie etait converti en rail 
d’acier pesant 50 livres chatiue pied, la rail ferait une fois et demie 
le tour du moiide. • Si le cuivre purge, extrait des mines, etait 4tendu 
le long d’un til tt'dephouique No. 12, ce fil contournerait 29 fois et ^ le 
globe. Si les barils de sel raffine dans le Michigan etaient ajouttl‘S les 
uns apres les autres, ils formeraient une ligne droite ayant une Ion 
gueur de 1,500 milles. .T’estime tpie la valeur des minerais qui ont et6 
extraits dans I’Etat pendant I’aunee et qui out ett* vendus sur les mar¬ 
ches, s’est idevee a $38,825,0u0. Dans ce chiflfre, le mineral de. fer est 
compris pour $18,450,847, le cuivre pour $10,834,070 et le sel pour 
$2,680,272. 
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Bankers and Merchants (Banqneros 7 
Comerciantes)— 
Grace, W. R., & Co., New York, N. Y.. 

Blackings and Polishes for Boots and 
Shoes (Betnn 7 Lustres para Cal- 
zado)— 
Hauthaway, C. L., & Sons, 346ConKres.s 

Street, Boston, Mass., U. S. A. viii 

Bronchial Troches (Tahlillas Bron- 
quiales)— 
Brown. John I.. & Son, Boston, Mass., 

U. S. A. xvii 

Brushes (Cepillos)— 
Grand Rapids Bni.sh Co., Grand Rapids, 

Mich., U. S. A. aiii 

Cards, Pla7ing (Naipes)— 
C. S. Playing Card Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, 

U.S. A. vi 

Cutlery Manufacturers, EniTes, Apple 
and Potato Parers, Seed Sowers, and 
Hardware Specialties (Fabricantes de 
Cuchillos, Mondadores de Manzanas y 
Patatas, Sembraderas 7 Especiali- 
dades en Ferreteria)— 
Goodell Company, Antrim, N. H.,U.S.A. *vi 

Electrical Instruments (Instrumentos 
Electricos)— 
Weston Klectrical Instrument Co., 

114-iJoWilIiam Street, Newark, N. J., 
U. S. A. xviii 

Engineers and Contractors) Ingenieros 

7 Contratistas)— 
Milliken Brothers, 39 Cortlandt Street, 

New York, N.Y., U.S. A. Inside front cover. 

Fly Paper (Papel de Matar Moscas)— 
Thum, O. & W., Co., The, Grand 

Rapids, Mich., U.S. .\. xvii 

Forks, Hoes, Hakes, etc. (Horquillas, 

Azadas, Hastrillos, etc.)— 
Iowa Farming Tool Co.. The, Fort 

Madison, Iowa, U. S. A. xiii 

drain-Cleaning Machinery (Maquinaria 

para Limpiar Granos)— 
Howes, S., Co., The, Silver Creek, N.Y., 

U.S. A.   xvi 

Grocers’ Specialties, ManufaCTurers and 

Packers of (Fabricantes y Empaca- 

dores de Especialidades para Espe- 

cieros)— 
Hazard, K. C.. & Co., 117-119 Hiid.son 

Street, and 46-54 North Moore Street, 
New York, N. Y., U. S. A. x 

Hinges, Butts, Bolts, etc. (Bisagras, 

(}oznes, etc.)— 
Stanley Works, The, New Britain, 

Conti., U. S. A. Inside front cover. 

Iron and Steel, Manufacturers of (Hie¬ 

rro y Acero, Fabricantes de)— 
Export Iron and Steel Co., Lewis Build¬ 

ing, Pittsburg, Pa., U. S. A. x 

E>OLISH AXD SPANISH LIST OF ARTICLES ADVERTISED. 
PAttA. 

TROY LAUNDRY MACHINERY GO. 
(I-IMITEO), 

NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A. 
Vendemos todo aquello cine se pnede necesitar en nn estable- 

I'imientO de lavado. So(mliciUoom*«pomlencin. 

TANGL.EFOOT. 
El unico papet |)p{i^uao do ni.'itar ihooi-iia quo con 

spKiiridad se puetle trasjiortJir a Urpis (ii>toiirias y qiie 
(itW en Itia clinias tropicales. 2.'> plieifoa doM«*i» van 

en caila cajilla de carton y in du e«tas cajillaa en uua 
caja. TodiM lo« et|iecieru« y dnrguUtas ex|M)rtad<»re0 
do New York y S.iu Franciwi) vendcu “Tanglefoot.** 
Kuviefie t>or un lote cuuio mnestniii. 

York: S«d Fraaclaro: 
15 Jav St. 121 California St« 

London, S. W., Kn«.: 16 Church St., So. Lambeth. 

.he Haektn^ Otttjfk in Cosai MprioN, and onnivron* aifvrtioiMi of th« Throat, irlvinf 
•t\ Tbov have m-viTvd th« tanctioo of phyMctaDa grnerally and tcalimonaia from eraiornt 

itH>n thrcHiirliout the world. All dealera in iiiedicinea and proprietary pvaJa can rerommeod them \ 
with eonfideoce. SitdoDl}' In boxt^or with fafttmut of the propnrtoraon ntiuida wrapper ' 

of th. JOHN I, BROWN A SON, Proprietors, Boston, Mass., U. & A 
Foreign Depot- The .^soloAMtkU'AS Dai'O Co. 'Ltd.), Losdos. Esglasd. 

“Tabhilas Bron^yialas de Brown.” Vo nKMiicaniento de fania tinirerml para la Toa, loa 
Reafriadue, la Rroiiqtiitis el Asiiia, el I'atarro. laTua de la Tinm y utinieruans afecciones de la gargaiita. Pru- 
duceo un alivio liiiiHHliato. Han sido aprohadad )M>r loe uiedicua en geiienil y hombree not^lee en todo el 
mundo ban certiflrado buh biieuuH efectue. Todoe loeque traflcaii en meiliciiiaMy en preparacionee de patente 
put-den ns'onieiidHriad con totla conhanza. ^iolameDte ee veudeu eu cajas u botellas con el facsimile de loe 
prupietarios eu la jiarte exterior del |iaqiiete. 

JOHN I. BROWN 4 SON, PROPIETARIOS. BOSTON, MASS.,U. S. A. 
Deptmito Kxtraujero ; Tnr. .Xnulo-Americam l>Bra Co. (Ltd.), Lo.sdon, Enoland. 
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ENGLISH AND SPANISH LIST OF ARTICLES ADVERTISED. 
PAOB. 

Leather Dressings (Aderezos para 

Cneros)— 
Miller Co., The Frank, 349 West 26th 

Street, New York, N. Y., U. S. A_ x 

Listerine (Listerine)— 
Lambert Pharinacal Co., St. Louis, Mo., 

U. S. A. xiii 

Lubricating Compound (Preparacion 

para Lubricar)— 
Cook’s, Adam, Sons, 313 West Street, 

New York, N. Y,, U. S, . xiii 

Machinery, Coal-Mining, Conveying, 

etc. (Maquinaria para Minas de 

Carbdni— 
Jeffrey Manufacturing Co., The, Colum* 

bus, Ohio, U. S. A. xvi 

Machinery, Laundry i Maquinaria para 

Lavaderos)— 
Troy I.,aundry Machine Co., Ltd., 15 

Warren Street, NewYork, N.Y.,U.S.,\, xvii 

Machinery, Mining (Maquinaria para 

Mineria)— 
Kraser & Chalmers, Chicago. III., 

U. S. A. xviii 

Machinery, Se&igerating (Maquina¬ 

ria de Eefrigeracion)— 
Remington Machine Co., Wilmington, 

l>el., C*. S. A... viii 

Mill-Furnishing Works (Materiales 

para Molinos, Fabrica de i— 
Nordyke & Marmon Co„ Indianapolis, 

Ind,, U. S, A. Inside front cover. 

Paper, Hoofing, Sheathing, Insulating, 
Water-proof, and for Special Pur¬ 
poses, Manufacturers of (Papel: Fa- 
bricantes de Papel para Techos, Pa¬ 
pel de Forro, P^el Aislador, Imper¬ 
meable y para usos Especiales)— 
Bird, F,W’.,& Son, East Walpole, Mass., 

U, S, A. viii 

Railroads (Ferrocarriles)— 
Southern Railway, Washinf^on, D. C„ 

U, S, A. Inside back cover, 

Refiectors, Street Lamps, Headlights, 
etc.. Manufacturers of (Fabricantes 
de Refiectores, Faroles de Calle, Lin- 
temas de Locomotora, etc.)— 
wheeler Reflector Co., Boston, Mass., 

U. S A. vi 

Saddlery and Harness, Manufacturers 
of (Fabricantes de Ameses y Sillas 
de Montar)— 
Perkins-Camphell Co., 622 Broadway, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A. xiii 

Soales (Balanzas)— 
Kohlbusch, Herman, Sr., 59 Na&sau 

Street, New York, N. Y., U. S, A..... xvi 

Toilet Paper, Medicated (Papel Medi- 
cado) - 
lIooRland's, B. T., Sons, 3.S John Street. 

New York, N. Y., L'. S. . xiii 

Tool Manufacturers (Herramientas, 
Fabricantes de)— 
Wonham, Fred. S., 122 Liberty Street, 

New York, N. Y., U. S. A. vi 

WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO. 
—- APARATOS MODELOS DE LECTURA DIRECTA 

PORTATILES: 
VdItmetros 

VdltmetroH 

Volt&metros 

Animetros 

Milt-Ammetnis 

Uusca Fugas 

Comprobadftres <le 

Clrcuito 

OhmmetroH 

Galvandmetrfts 

PARA ESTACIOITES 

CON MUESTRNSILUMINNDJIS: 

VOLTMETBOS Y' AMMETROS. 

OE FORMA REOONDA: 

VOLTMETROS Y AMMETROS. 

DE CANTO: 

VoLTMETROS Y’ AmMETKOS, 

Y Muchos Otros. 

FABRICAOOS WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO.. 
114 to 120 William Straat, Newark, N. J., U. S. A. 

FRASER & CHALMERS, 
IA2 Fulton St.. CNICACO, ILL., U. S. A. 

GOLD, SILVER, AND COPPER MINING MACHINERY, 
SMELTING FURNACES. STAMPS, HOISTS, 

COMPRESSORS. PUMPS. 

CATALOGUES IN SPANISH. FRENCH. AND ENGLISH. 
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ADVERTISING RATES. 

MONTHLY BULLETIN. 
Prr iHfmth. Prr annum. 

1 ijitjte..Sao.wt 34'>0.00 

IMKe. :W».ai •.'70.01) 

% page..__ 20.00 180.00 

% |**e—. 10.00 90.) 0 

_—_- 5.00 4.5.00 

* PrufeeaioDal canla. 

Inside covers are double above rates. 
Outside back cover page is treble alxive 
rates. Discounts from monthly rates 
are; Three months’ contracts, 10 per 
cent: six months’ contracts, 1.1 i>er 
cent. Quotations in the per-annum 
column are net. 

PRECIOS DE LOS ANUNCIOS 

EN EL 

BOLETiN MENSUAL. 
At ina. Al aHo. 
*.50.00 *450.00 

270.00 

_- _20.U» 180.00 

pagina. .10.00 90.0I* 

•A paglua- .KM* 45.00 

* Tarjeta8 prufeMionales. 

Anuncios en la parte interior de las 
cubiertas, el doble de los precios ano- 
tados. En la ultima pagiiia de la 
cubierta exterior, triple de los precios 
regulares. Descuentos; Contratos de 
tresmeses, lOpor ciento ; deseismeses, 
15 por ciento. Los precios cotizados 
arriba por afio son netos. 

Add re MS 

BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Illreectun; 

BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

TARIF DES ANNONCES PREQOS DE ANNUNCIOS 

NO 

BOLETIM MENSAL, 
A.r mez. Pt^r anno. 

1 pagiiw_*50.00 *450.00 

14 Faginm_ 30.00 270.00 

14 rMina_ 20.00 180.00 

14 IMkIiui_10.no 90.00 

*A P*ldo«_ 5.00 46.00 

* Cartriea profimionkm. 

Os annuncios no lado interior das 
caiias luigam o duplo dos pre^os acima. 
Xa ultima ])agina da capa exterior 
pagam tres vezes os pre^-os citatlos 
Descontos; Contractos por tres mezes. 
10 por cento; jior seis mezes, 15 por 
cento. Os pre^os cotados acima por 
anno sfto netos 

Ulrijam-ae a 

BUREAU CF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

1>AN8 LK 

BULLETIN MENSUEL. 
Par moUt. l-at aa. 

... *.50.00 *450.00 

_ . _30.00 270.00 

14 page-— - - - - _20.no 180.00 

V4 i«g<'--- ...10.00 90.00 

*A I*ge- _ 5.a) 45.00 

* Cartes Ue profewion. 

Snr les deux pages interieures de la 
couverture, les annonces sont cot^es le 
double des prix ci -dessus. Les annonces 
publi4e8 sur le dos de la couverture 
sont cottes le triple des prix mar- 
cpi^s ci dessus On fera les rabais 
suivants 10 pour cent pour une 
periode de trois mois; 15 pour cent 
pour une periotle de six mois. Les 
prix iKiur I’annw d^signes dans la 
colonne ci-dessus sont les prix nets. 

Adresse: 

BUREAU UF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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VALUE OF AMERICAN COINS. 

The following table shows the value, in United States* gold, of 
coins representing the monetary units of the Central and South 
American Republics and Mexico, estimated quarterly by the Director 
of the United States Mint, in pursuance of act of Congress: 

ESTIMATE JANUARY i, 1900. 

Value 
in U. S. 

Countries. Standard. | 

i 
Unit. gold 

or 
silver. ^ 

Coins. 

1 
1 Gold—Argentine (§4.824) and 

Argentine Repi:blic. Gold and Peso_1 (0.965 •t '/^ Argentine. 
silver. ( Silver—Peso and divisions. 

Bolivia. Silver_ Boliviano.! .427 Silver—Boliviano and divisions. 

Brazil.. Gold.i 
1 

Milreis_ .546 
( Gold—5, 10, and 20 milreis. 
j Silver—i, and 2 milreis. 

Ceniral American 
States— 

Costa Rica. 

1 

Gold_1 Colon.... • 465 ‘ 

r Gold—2, 5, 10, and 20 colons 
1 (59-307)- 

1 Silver —5, 10, 25, and 50 cen- 
1 1 tiinos. 

British Honduras. Gold_1 Dollar_1 1.000 

Guatemala.1 
Honduras_I 

Silver_| Peso.: .427 ' Silver—Peso and divisions. 

Salvador.J 1 (" Gold — Escudo (§1.825), doub- 

Chile.: (iold_ Peso.' .365 
j loon (§3.650), and condor 
I (§7-300). 
[ Silver—Peso and divisions. 

( Gold—Condor ($9,647) and 
Colombia. ' Silver_ ' Peso_ .427 4 double condor. 

( Silver—Peso and divisions. 

Cuba.. 
1 
: Gold and 

silver. 
Peso. . 926 

( Gold—Centen ($5,017). 
( Silver—Peso. 

f Gold—Condor ($9,647) and 
Ecuador . ■ Silver.... i Sucre_ .427 J divisions. 

( Silver—Sucre and divisions. 

Haiti... ! Gold and ' Gourde .. .965 Silver—Gourde. 
silver. 

r Gold Dollar ($0,984). 2%, 5, 1 

Mexico. i Silver.... j I )ollar_ .464 j J 10, and 20 dollars. 
1 Silver—Dollar (or peso) and 

1 1 divisions. 

Peru.. 1 Silver.... j .Sol. .427 Silver—Sol and divisions. 

Uruguay... 1 Gold_ 
1 

Peso_ 1-034 
( Gold—Peso. 
( Silver— Peso and divisions. 

( Gold—5, 10, 20, 50, and 100 
Venezuela.. , Gold and Bolivar .. - «93 4 bolivars. 

1 ■ silver. ( Silver—5 bolivars. 

Paraguay has no gold or silver coins of its own stamping. The 
silver peso of other South American Republics circulates there, and 
has the same value as in the countries that issue it. 
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

The following table gives the chief weights and measures in commercial use in Mexico 

and the Republics of Central and South America, and their equivalents in the United States. 

Denomination. Where used. ^ United States equivalents. 

Are.. Metric ___| 0.02471 acre. 
Arobe. Paraguay____ 25 pounds. 
Anol>a (dry).. Argentine Republic_ 25.3175 pounds. 
Do'. Brazil.... 32.38 pounds. 
Do. Cuba___ 25.3664 pounds. 
Do.1 

Arroba (liquid). Cuba and Venezuela__1 4.263 gallons. 
Barril__ Argentine Republic and Mexico .. ■ 20.0787 gallons. 
Carga. Mexico and Salvador.; 300 pounds. 
Centavo. Central America.' 4.2631 gallons. 
Cuadra_ Argentine Republic__ 4.2 acres. 
Do. Paraguay.... 78.9 yards. 
Do. Paraguay (square).. 8.077 square feet. 
Do. Uruguay___ 2 acres (nearly). 

Cubic meter.. Metric_ 35.3 cubic feet. 
Fanega (dry)_ Central America_ 1.5745 bushels. 

Do_ Chile_ 2.575 bushels. 
Do. Cuba..._.l 1.599 bushels. 
Do. Mexico___ 1.54728 bushels. 
Do. Uruguay (double)___ 7.776 bushels. 
Do. Uruguay (single).. 3.888 bushels. 
Do. Venezuela__i 1.599 bushels. 

Fra.sco.. Argentine Republic ....j 2.50^ quarts. 
Do. Mexico__! 2.5 quarts. 

Gram_ Metric.. 15-432 grains- 
Hectare__ .do.,. 2.471 acres. 
Hectoliter (dry). .do... 2.838 bushels. 
Hectoliter (liquid). ... 26.417 gallons. 
Kilogram (kilo). .do.. 2.2046 pounds. 
Kilometer.. 0.621376 mile. 
League (land)_ Paraguay.. 4,633 acres. 
Libra _ Argentine Republic_ , 1.0127 pounds. 
Do. Central America.. : 1.043 pounds. 
Do. Chile . 1 1.014 pounds. 
Do. Cuba___ 1 1.0161 pounds. 
Do. Mexico... 1 1.01465 pounds. 
Do. Peru.. 1.0143 pounds. 
Do. Uruguay ... 1 1.0143 pounds. 
Do. Venezuela... 1.0161 pounds. 

Liter___ Metric_____ 1.0567 quarts. 
Livre . Guiana_ 1.0791 pounds. 
Manzana __ Costa Rica.. 1.5-6 acres. 
Marc.. Bolivia____ 0.507 pound. 
Meter_ Metric. 39.37 inches. 
Pie. Argentine Republic__ 0.9478 foot. 
Quintal.. _do__ 101.42 pounds. 
Do. Brazil___ 130.06 pounds. 
Do. Chile, Mexico,and Peru_ 101.61 pounds. 
Do. Paraguay... too pounds. 
Do. (metric)_ Metric___ 220.46 pounds. 

Suerte. Uruguay____ 2,700 cuadras [see Cuadra). 
Vara. Argentine Republic. 34.1208 inches. 

Do.. Central America. 38.874 inches. 
Do. Chile and Peru_ 33.367 inches. 
Do. Cuba___ 33.384 inches. 
Do. Mexico.... 33 inches. 
Do. Paraguay.... 34 inches. 
Do. Venezuela... 33.384 inches. 
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METRIC WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

METRIC WEIGHTS. 

Milligram (i/iooo gram) equals 0.0154 grain. 
Centigram (i/ioo gram) equals 0.1543 grain. 
Decigram (i/io gram) equals 1.5432 grains. 
Gram equals 15.432 grains. 
Decagram (10 grams) equals 0.3527 ounce.^ 
Hectogram (100 grams) equals 3.5274 ounces. 
Kilogram (1,000 grams) equals 2.2046 pounds. 
Myriagram (10,000 grams) equals 22.046 pounds. 
Quintal (100,000 grams) equals 220.46 pounds. 
Millier or tonneau—ton (1,000,000 grams) equals 2,204.6 pounds. 

METRIC DRY MEASURE. 

Milliliter (i/iooo liter) equals o 061 cubic inch. 
Centiliter (i/ioo liter) equals 0.6102 cubic inch. 
Deciliter (i/io liter) equals 6.1022 cubic inches. 
Liter equals 0.908 quart. 
Decaliter (10 liters) equals 9.08 quarts. 
Hectoliter (100 liters) equals 2.838 bushels. 
Kiloliter (1,000 liters) equals 1.308 cubic yards. 

METRIC LIQUID MEASURE. 

Milliliter (i/iooo liter) equals 0.0388 fluid ounce. 
Centiliter (i/ioo liter) equals 0.388 fluid ounce. 
Deciliter (i/io liter) equals 0.845 
Liter equals 1.0567 quarts. 
Decaliter (10 liters) equals 2.6418 gallons. 
Hectoliter (100 liters) equals 26.418 gallons. 
Kiloliter (1,000 liters) equals 264.18 gallons. 

METRIC MEASURES OK LENGTH. 

Millimeter (i/iooo meter) equals 0.0394 inch. 
Centimeter (i/ioo meter) equals 0.3937 inch. 
Decimeter (i/io meter) equals 3.937 inches. 
Meter equals 39.37 inches. 
Decameter (10 meters) equals 393.7 inches. 
Hectometer (100 meters) equals 328 feet i inch. 
Kilometer (1,000 meters) equals 0.62137 mile (3,280 feet 10 inches). 
Myriameter (10,000 meters) equals 6.2137 miles. 

METRIC SURFACE MEASURE. 

Centare (i square meter) equals 1,550 square inches. 
Are (100 square meters) equals 119.6 square yards. 
Hectare (10,000 square meters) equals 2.471 acres. 

The metric system has been adopted by the following-named coun¬ 
tries: Argentine Republic, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador, Mexico, United States of America, and Venezuela. 
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PUBLICATIONS. 

The Bureau of the American Republics was established as the offi¬ 

cial agency of the Republics of Central and South America, Mexico, 

and the United States for the collection and prompt distribution of 

commercial information, and to foster inter-trade relations in these 

countries. In pursuance of this purpose the Bureau has published 

for distribution a number of Bulletins, Handbooks, Reports, Codes 

of Commercial Nomenclature (three large volumes), and a Commer¬ 

cial Directory of the American Republics, including the European 

dependencies in Central and South America and the West Indies— 

two handsome quarto volumes of about 2,500 pages. 

In addition to the general information embraced in the Handbooks, 

etc., each issue of the Monthly Bulletin contains special current 

articles and items of interest relating to the various countries repre¬ 

sented by the Bureau. 

Payment is required to be made in cash, money orders, or by bank 

drafts on banks in New York City or Washington, D. C., payable to 

the order of the BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Individual checks on hanks located outside of New York or Washington, or 

postage stamps, can not be accepted. 

PRICE LIST OF PUBLICATIONS. 
No. PmcB. 

3 Patent and Trade-mark Laws of America. $0.05 
4 Money, Weights, and Measures of the American Republics.05 
6 Foreign Commerce of the American Republics.10 
7 Handbook of Brazil. (Out of print. Undergoing revision.) 
0 Handbook of Mexico. (Out of print. Undergoing revision.) 

31 Handbook of Costa Rica. (Out of print. Undergoing revision.) 
33 Handbook of Colombia. (Out of print. Undergoing revision.) 
34 Handbook of Venezuela. (Out of print. See No. 93.) 
42 Newspaper Directory of Latin America. (See Bulletin No. 90.) 
44 Import Duties of the United States (1890). (See also Vol. 5, Part 3, Reprints 

of Publications).05 
51 Handbook of Nicaragua. (See also Vol. 3, Reprints of Publications).•. .^5 
5J Handbook of Santo Domingo. (See also Vol. 2, Reprints of Publications). 
54 Handbook of Paraguay. (See also Vol. 2, Reprints of Publications)..■?o 
55 Handbook of Bolivia. (See also Vol. 4, Reprints of Publications).40 
S7 Handbook of Honduras. (See also Vol. 3, Reprints of Publications).IS 
s8 Handbook of Salvador. (See also Vol. 3, Reprints of Publications).3s 
60 Handbook of Peru. (See also Vol. 4, Reprints of Publications).2S 
01 Handbook of Uruguay. (See also Vol. 3, Reprints of Publications).3S 
02 Handbook of Haiti. (See also Vol. 2, Reprints of Publications).3S 
03 How Markets of Latin America may be Reached.30 
04 Handbook of Ecuador. (See also Vol. 4, Reprints of Publications).IS 
07 Handbook of the Argentine Republic. (See also Vol. 2, Reprints of Publica¬ 
tions).-.. .;s 

08 Handbook of Guatemala. (Revised edition)..    .25 
70 Import Duties of Peru (1896)_   .65 
71 United States Tariff Act of 1894.05 
7i Import Duties of United States, 1897 (English).    10 
76 Import Duties of United States, 1897 (Spanish).. 10 
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No. Piici. 
77 Import Duties of United States, 1897 (Portuguese).  $0.10 
78 Import Duties of United States, 1897 (French).    .10 
79 Diplomatic and Consular Service of the United States. (Corrected to July 29, 
1897).. 

81 Specifications for New Government Building in City of Mexico.. .os 
85 Sixth Annual Report of the Bureau...05 
84 Handbook of Alaska.  25 
85 Handbook of Hawaii.25 
86 Price List of Publications of the Bureau of the American Republics.. Free on application. 
87 Reciprocity and Trade.... .os 
89 Diplomatic and Consular Service of the Latin-American Republics and Hawaii in 

the United States. ... .05 
90 Newspaper Directory of Latin America. (Revised to October, 1807).10 
9'? Handbook of Venezuela. Revised edition, in two parts. Part 1, English text; 

part 2, Spanish text_______each .25 

PUBLICATIONS NOT NUMBERED. 

International American Conference. Reports and Recommendations, including the 
Reports of the Plan of Arbitration, Reciprocity Treaties, Intercontinental Rail¬ 
way, Steamship Communication, Sanitary Regulations, Common Silver Coin, 
Patents and Trade-marks, Weights and Measures, Port Dues, International Law, 
Extradition Treaties, International Bank, Memorial Tablet, Columbian Expo¬ 
sition— 

Octavo, bound in paper.25 
Octavo, bound in half morocco.  1.00 

International Amencan Conference. Reports of Committees,, and Discussions thereon 
(revised under the direction of the Executive Committee by order of the Con¬ 
ference, adopted Match 7, 1890), Vols. i, 2, 3, and 4— 

Quarto edition, bound in paper, 4 vols. i.oo 
Quarto edition, bound in cloth, 4 vols. 3.00 

Code of Commercial Nomenclature, bound in cloth, in English, Spanish, and Portu¬ 
guese. (Revised edition). 2.50 

Code of Commercial Nomenclature, 645 pages, bound in cloth, in Spanish, English, 
and Portuguese. 2.50 

Code of Commercial Nomenclature, 640 pages, bound in cloth, in Portuguese, Span¬ 
ish, and English. 2.50 

Commercial Directory of the American Republics, in two volumes, $5.00 per volume. 10.00 

REPRINTS OF PUBLICATIONS BOUND TOGETHER IN PAPER. 

Vol. 1, Part I.—First Annual Report, Handbook No. 3, and Breadstuffs in Latin 
America.    35 

Vol. I, Part 2.—Mines and Mining Laws, Land and Immigration Laws, Commer¬ 
cial Information..70 

Vol. 2.—Handbooks of Argentine Republic, Haiti, Paraguay, Santo Domingo.90 
Vol. 3.—Handbooks of Honduras, Nicaragua, Salvador, Uruguay.90 
Vol. 4.—Handbooks of Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru.60 
Vol. 5, Part 1.—Tariffs: Argentine Republic, Brazil, Bolivia, British Possessions... .20 
Vol. 5, Part 2.—Tariffs: Chile^ Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba and Puerto Rico, 

Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua.20 
Vol. 3, Part 3.—Tariffs: Peru, Salvador, Santo Domingo, United States (i800), Uru¬ 

guay, Venezuela.20 

The Monthly Bulletin—Four Volumes— 

Bound in half turkey-morocco, per volume. 3.00 
Yearly subscription. 2.00 
Yearly subscription, foreign, including postage. 2.30 
Single copies.23 

Note.—The publications of this Bureau are sent free of postage throughout the United 
States, Canada, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, 
Nicaragua, and Venezuela, and in these countries the Bulletin will be furnished 
to subiri^rs at $2.00 per annum. 
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